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Tractors Speed 1:tp.Fanhing( ARMSTRONG
<, - ,I " �. 1ft1ILT 1'0RSM"ICIt .fiNe, 1867

_' More/Seuied"'Weather i�_�eeded'-fot- Cultivation
.

�t����
- ,- BY HARLEY HATCH __.DRILLS .
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TRACTORS speet\ mp 'S'U .sprIng us knw,v !mat such :a ,condJJUion· cannot' .s�:'iIi1l=�r:::a'cB.c
._, w.ork�ana 'have �liv demonstrated

'

last '!Jut moli;t of .us .. are 'Wisl:!.!<IJg that Blast lIole<aacl Prosp� ,

, thei<r usefulness .on the 11mr.m and the evenrag-up pl'ollesl!, would 'lg)eed "'qpl IDrllliq'lI'odJs and 8qppUee

! I Wlhen the ·ow.ners experience ,tro.Uble in a little. Ther� 'can lbe no '!I.Ievlv.all ,Of I ·ShlppedJrolialNearesf81uC1a
, operR.tu.g Itbem the .tlllUllt is often with prosperity in aey iiilne;of business 'tI'ben! . WIUT& :_ CATAIiDG r

�e ,o'per.aitor lIl-lllther iIlhan ·w,d!th ':tihe .ma- values-;of "'fillmn !produce' lIlll'tl Jfallimg iI!IeDl:W!W .-Ne. .. _

.

chine. We pave received a letter this every day; farmers cannot· be expected Arm'8-tron'g M'fg. Co •
. week from a farmer at Clifton, .iKwn., 'to' lbuy under present conditions; in

asking for information in _-+'eg81r,d ,to fa.ct·a1rbst of them could not bUY if they' WATERLOO, IOWA

tractor buying'1>ased,on our experleuce desired to for the.v have not -the Branch Roasos

, ,af a,limost ·tw:o cyea·rs 'af ,use of .a twe- money, witb small chance '0'[ 19e'tting :"C1I1UeMit..!fi. y._City....

PREVENT BLA'II1II
..

lr.I' L8'.c.-r...-' plow tnactor.>, The lJldvice thwt C@IDes more than -enough to pay iintFest;J and.' ·Z!9WesUl!SthSt. '_

� �I!;,<iI 'mh-st into 'Our .mind iii, tihalt if ,it.traotpr taxes dtrrlng the next yerur. . II
'FortWor�'T.......

ds bought, itihe mak'erls 'dine'ctiions 'in 3211 �eit 2dIt
1

regaa'd >to the kind ,of ,oil [0 use sheuld -.g Deciline ill Land V_lll�' ;:!�I�OC
-be �oll�w,ed r�8Jl1d1le8s 10f �_!:IlIIt the

. �ow �at the explosion 'has 'ocoU'P'eai .£eQiucky

operator may. think at t�e_}�me. We It IS ea�y' to see what damage has been Baxter Sprinll.

mad� the .mistake of using too V,ght done" by the great raise- in price of.
Kanl...

�!l. 011 dUl;mg the �old ,,:eather of the farm lands. The'man who is carrying
-------.�.----.----

, �l�s-!:"yea�s o.p�ratlO.n of t.�e· t;·actof· a v:a.lWlt�on of from $300- .to $.JO� .an, Bu'.Y-.· A
.

J� ,f'or--'d!_We started 'WitcH the oi'l. advised 'by 1:ne
acre, lraving bought land at that :fIgure H 1J��

tractor �ILler but as .<!�ld wea<tller during the last two ye�rs, is nqJ: lIkely' J
came on It seemed too hea ':Y and made. to [lay .out. 'The chances are thaf sooner The authorized Ford ,.dealers
the. tractor very. hal'� ;to ·manage. or -laser bis entire equi'ty w.ill be lost. of Kansas ,City, <dt1'.erit16t.lew.e4 and

T!Imking that, a Iighter -grade :of 011 A farmer in that condition is never a guaranteed cars. /.
.

.

would be all right III col� w.ea�?er we g{)Q(;} .6ust-omer. .It ,uw.es' .e,ve-r),thEg' lle. v, .'SO.GIJUP
I pr.OCUl·.ed .some..aru1 'iUSsd J.t wl� .appa·r-

-c�n 'scripe' togEftb-er to ·pRt fnterest 'ana' 'Simply send name -today tor prices
ent ,.good. results . .However the. final �e- taxes and he has nothing foJ:,-aiiy ofl and full description-c'I'ouring cars

'. , sults 'Yele not good but we discovered the little luxuries of''life and-istl"for-' -Sedana-Coupeli-Roadsters, etc. All in

our mls�ake befvre much damage,was tunate if he can provide necessities. fimtciau condition and 'title guaranteed. A

done. Aft�r the ,�l'ador,1.Jecame warmed This pa-rt of Kansas was most for- =�:!S��mt����;:.r�rf:iJ'�:�
up, th� hen ''W .011 was non� to� .hea"", tunate i.n .not falling under the..specula- era o�"Ilew Fords and have beea IIOnlLover by

.altho �t seemed .s� "While ,It ''!''as '(!ald. tive b'lig.ht. Our lands a�anced in regular "FDrd mechanies. MelltioD style of

The. Oll shou'ld al�o -be cha1lge� often. 'v.a1ue, to be Sllre, but; the advance was � ���l.f��To�F�.!�=�� Bunetln'

as It tends to thm dow�,.-d.'liiIlldlW in <v<eCY.,., :w,ecy ,smart 'as compared with' UNIVERSAL U�..cAR COMPANY

use.
� I� such matters cthe sa.1ie plan loCalliiitiies ito '.1il:re .North .a,na East.' Prob- '1603 Oak Str...· Kaii·... .citY. MI••ourl

always IS d:'()��10,\� tb.e
.

.ad'Vice � .the .abl�· the 'flll�r "Vallued at -$50 a� acre.
maker of the tlladttlJe,. IIlO -qmtter what Ibeliore, the.rw. '8,'uvll!Jlced tp $1,5 which '

y.our personll!l lViewfI 'ma� ,be ·at the il!, jjully as ihil;!h :IHI 'oom 'we, justi.lfied by r;!===�·==�'�==�;=�1

=�Ibme. iPl'es�nt w.ig,ei; I for iIialrnn products.

S
_

-

M" , ,' "
_-,-.

-

-
.' .iF.1!'l1IDel's ·cwnno't.'·\ro:pect 11;0 ·.ca,ri-y their', ,'- 'a"'v''e' '._, '.' 0",In.·e', y' ••GrOund 'too Wet to,ReW 'l8ill!l Alt 'tbe ilnmltted �81'liUe'<f)f [ope .yelll' , �&

'

\ .-;1
Considerable mo'istul'e 'ca� Jast ago�. ;intfac�iif ·itbey.make .<lJW ;wages I \

"', week. and little or no 'plowin.g Wis ibeen '8:nif.llay ,!}ecesslu."Y_ e'X:penses at .Jmesen( T.he offers below: aUow you 1\

/i••ii•••••••••••• done {n this county silj;ce ,that time.' pr.ices :til(ey are fortunalte, to say ,noth-, handsome saving from the reg-

We DO� halve pleJ,i.ty;Of mOistul'e�o ..ipg 'of adding a single cent for land 1.Uar rates...,.......No agent's

.'('ommis-I'_ l1ast .until April is ab'ut gone lIi�d we, valu,e, whether it be $10 or $200 'an sion,a110wed: The :i3uhscri1.Jer gets

'L!
-

A' t'
as ·well as most other Coffey county acre. _ ! all there is by aeeeptlhg-these

,

ea r'n· u O· ;farmers 'Would be g,lad to see dry •
' ----r

.

I offers and sending1the order di-

,

,

.

.

--; ': .weather �or, .. t'wo we.eks So plowing Countcy.,oDoctor 'Fills -Imporiaot Fb.eel rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail I
'

� Traetor.Bu'"�'" 'Co.nl� �e flllfshe�. Durlllg the 'Yet spell
.

T.he country d?ctor, oftIl mea qi:ving. .

}lnd Breezt;'
,

.

\ �., �,wEl fiIJiished saW.lug U? the .,�ast of the lD town, comes'm doses contact w:!lth I ;·IJ.I-"o..--'--------------11

118'1: B Weeks .....£arn�15"'tu ••0fJ .. ibedge wood. The 80-rod_.stqp of hedge the fallID' folks .!!lnd of all ,men ·exerts ...Kansas Farmer and

�rfand- �ct:e�r..��tigr� ::,�<;jd�I::. which we cut this w.inter mane us fully ;the mo.-;t influence '�ver them. !In- !IDOS�
.': . -":;Mall 'and Breeze: .. 'J- ��ub 10

�dsa,,��8:Wls':'rl1J1ir�":=��a�-:r 800. :good .,posts beSIde a lp�, of w�<!..cases he is "guide; philosopher ,a.nd: ,: .;:mo.usehold .. �.........
�for

.

of oar prar.tical training..JD8tboda.
_' ThIS w.ood s.aws very

__
hard and to friend" and no night is to? _dark :or .�o!' 'Qap.,per's ""';eekly. ," ... $1.75

" J(.
.

'/JOO/'
llandle �t over and

.
.!ll!lect the posts and storm too severe ',to keep hIm :liItom" . All- One Yelll"

� I.AutOq C". �easure. t�em for the saw ta�.»-es�/coIt- .going to any farm home wheve be.1s� ,

MJ �r.ractOl" , 'I
slderable tIme.. _

'.
f needed. And when ,such a doctor h�sl ,

' /l{R'nsa's[Faol'mer

�d}"
-,

ltI.b�ldsOldestaJ1d6� i'
_

•

-.
-

•

.

:
" .......... for 35 -yeaj'J; served the wople ·of -one;'. .' "'-MlIJl;and Bree'Zej . . �?tb,;;

'hf...m�'!'IQipm.ntandtwicemore"fl.,...._.... Post Hole DIgger Lightens.Worli_ locality he holds to tnose .peop·le'a1 g'pn�w�an •..•.•... ,

III dally traimng than any aatoBoboollp America. 1C1oeo, '
. ,', � -

••

' ,"" $1 25
man 16 1!,BIi!' and older can learn belli. 111.... of A .fence 'had to be. made where .,'th� clOb<:!r rel�.tlOnsh�p than ClI,n' be ionmed:

.

,Bousehp .. . . . • • ... • •

room for Indlvidaal practleal

!!'&trnctl�,
n..

. hedge' was cut lind we have been wor..k-- by any ti'e closer than that .pf the: .� :&:11 One Yeo.r
'

WRITETODAY�t:i:;f:if�� -- iug at this for the last two days. The actual famlly. Such. a doctor'isl.leav-'

IUldprooffromgradaate8.onreqaOBt. Q .field had hedge on all.sides find abou,R.ing our,neighborhood afteJ,l.-a serv��e Off :Kansas Farmer

and}
.'

IAHEIUIO'TRACTOllCHOOL ..

-� 15 y.ears ago we had trimme<;l up tIitfl35 years. He is taldng a needed rest'
-

Mad! and Breeze .. ·... �:�\�;
Depu1ment 2814 KAN.A. CITY. MO,;. sides and put 'hog fence on it to·1Bake and a,U of us .know he should tak�.lt: W'jilmwn's World .....

the,.field, l,_Iog tight. The 'sprouts 'had yet we· c�n sCl;lreely let· him gQ": His: 'Peop1els Popular Mo.•. $1.35
, grown jUp thl'U the fence, which' mad� going seem� to take away oo'e-ha:lf the, "

.&11 One Year

much work in getting_.it off in a usable little town whe.re he has lived ,so long ... ; ,

condition: 'We are. setting posts one His idea has a},ways been setvl'ce to ,Ka'lisas �arlPer'ilnd �: Club 13

- rod apart and al;e JI.P,tting the hog fence the people and pev,er prOfit to hillilself.1 •
Miail and Breeze .. ';. I All fOI'

on at the. bottom. _. A1.Jove this 26�cb When this country entered the war he:' Mc.Call's.. ......•...

f$ 5
'lience we will·stretch two new '1.Jar1.JeU .at once volunteered- and served two. Gooo--Stories/.. :..... 1.6
;wiItes which ought to

\ make a fenc� years with the. rarik 9f (,llIptni:n, comilJlg'
All <ODe Yeo.r '

� ,good enough ·to stop allfiost' any farm back to Gridley at the close 10 ,tailTh

a!.l<Lmal. A.s the posts' were �f good up the strenuous life as. doct�r i? rt:llei
sJ.Ze-we deCIded that.we co_uld ..dIg holes country community Iflfam. City wolks,
for them quicker and elf:;iiJ:.J:/than we cannot imagine how ,much such 'a man:

could sharpen thl!�posts: 1{ b�ge post will be missed by a coun'trw '�om-l
of small or medi� size drives fai-rly munity, every man, woman and ,child'

well when th� gl10und is w.�t bu.t a b�g of whic� 'Yas hi� N'i;nd. �t}s hn,Itd t�1 Kansas Farmer

ana}.
_

,IlOst goes .doWJ! 'ha-rd Il'nd there lS pa,rt "wlth Hr. NI. L. 'StOCKton, ·phySl-! M"l dB' Club 11>

always Il'n inclination to "quit ·ltoo soon. cia'n" soldier, legislat'Or -and friend ,1I!)ld! :
al an ree�e... .. AU for

We bougbt a new, adjusta1.Jle posth.ole .shouli'll he ·r.etuim tp .this community :&t'l .' MCCall\ci····· .....� ..

�'I '80
digger wbi�h.,js a'mighty good thing, ·some future time no one iWBl recehre'll,

. o.use 10
,

•.•••• � .. ····"1 fI' ..
for ·with it 'one can .�ke a bole large hea,rtier welcoru'e.. 1- A_U_O_n_e_._Y_eID!.. '

-1

.i $CIIOot.'Of�TRACTOII'AVIATION enough for a' copner post and then can
,

18 �1I1.[)(O._cIT"f.MO • close it do;wn for Itho.se -of �r.di:nary Tbeevils of the short 'time 'lea;se 'are

��������������S'��i 'Size.
I
If we ·were bu,ying a 'new post 'JIlaI)y but· proba'bly the most ser.iuus of

, .lI.j i '+ t 1\ !f!" hole digg�r I wout� not 'consider any these is .the ruinous effect on the soil.

.r_-�..1._..·, ¥.·_ I.:.._, ;.rJ_,�c;..:[�n.._:..: o.the,r than .the 'adJustab1� Idnd. The renter cannot be' expected to have
. \ any interest in the fal1m beyond the

rJr�g."�nal�veW�fbnOe:rd°':.n�un:.tn'�:�8or �n�g . Gr.ain .PAces ,ar.e Too Low period coveredt\by his 'lease.': .. 'He is not

mate'i�s� �� rw�gil::&E PRICES ,Grain pr�ces :are' going lower ev�ry to ,be blll!med, therefore,
-

if he d'esil'es

We shll> anywhere-make 1l:nmedlate deUvery-guar- day. The fl1·gt .of March �jjound 'PDlces ,to grow the crop of highest money'

'�:: ::;��Jdr:;t"/.,�c�f: IftUJtfr��:a �:��r..e(\iIilI�ffn'\ for corn, oats,:kaHr .al1d�a.y fa-r 'below vn).ue .and eliminate tile grass .crop'
KING LUMBEli. COMPANY . the 10.year ,average Rncl .illluch ,below �I'om which the Immediat� ·r.eturn is

-1728 TroO!!t Avenue. Kansas City, 110. those being paid wiJen "the 'Will' ,broke low.

out. WeI!. when the first Of Mal'cp.
-

--

arrived everyone said tHat 'business Limest_one may be &,ppTied 'II!t alloY

was at the bottom lind e:ve�tiJing time. whe� men and te�m� aIte �vffil.
would shortly ,tal,e Ithe upgt:ade: ..lk>,Rble ',but this usulI'lly is dope to best

one ·dreamed of a furt·her decline 'in aova'ntage i'n late 'Bummer, >i'a31 'or ewr�y
. grain W'jces but it is here and no oue winter. It "'ill ·seldom if eyer ;pay -to

,")mows when it wiIl.�nd. NoNling which pttt, on less 'than a -tou to tlle 'acre, and
'we buy has declined ,in any degl'ee to mOl'e should be used i,f the soil is vel'

be' compared with far,1n producc; in sour. Applicntiolls usually are not made

fact:' virtually everything is now priced nfore frequently than on('e in four to

to us by all classes of merchallts at 100 six years. 'The u�unl !!pplicatioo varies

per cent above pre-war prfces.. All of from 1 to 2�'2 tons an acre.
•.

I

.., us".

Scientifically PAp........
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,

Blackleg Vaccine
(Black1�oids). ,

2'.... reliable ."ckl.g vaccine
•

In,pIIl form.

,BlacJdeg _essio
. (GERM-FlEE BlACKLEG VACCINE)

A natural agare••ln.

Blackleg Filtrate
'rGERM-FREE BLACKLEG '.ACClIE)' •

An aggressin made·from cult......
�.

WRITE FOR FREE INSTRUCTIVE BOOIllETS ON
lLACKlEC AND ITS PREIEIRlON. -

,_.

I

,.
�, ,

...

Aprll 16, 1921•

,

/

Kalllsas: Farmer

and-.-}
�.

M'l dB' ·Club 1>1

a� an reeze.'.,. All for
AmerIcan·Woman .; ....

!Peeple"s:Home Journal $2.00
� One Yelll"

/Ka·nsas. iF.amner ,a1ld

}..NIa;i1 �oll ;R,r.eeze. 'Club 16
.

.

. A:Jlfor
,Cllpper's Weekly .

!,athfinder." ,.... $1.90
!4.n Olle 'y,ear .

NOTJ!f-H you should ha..P.l>en n�"
to fJnd your favorIte ... magaztne.s lil

these cHubs. mal{e 'up a special club
of your 'own and write us for our siw'
cJal -prjce. 'VVe CRn save you mont Y

.on any combination .of 'I{ansas Farn1' r
.

ana Mail and Breeze B,nd any two nt'

more 'other magazines you want.

-----------_.----__.�----
',KBD8aS"Fllnner .lmil 1\1,,11 and lBree7.t',
,

. 'l'QP<ika, 'K1I1l8aS.

'Enclosed !i}'i:l $ , ,for which

.please send me all the perlodiC'.1il-l
_nR�ed i.n Club No tor a tel'lll
o"f one year each.

.
'

Name , .. , ....••...........

Address .. , . ,
-

,

.

I
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... "''J:he ':Sun>up"-':-fot-Farmina :}' 't:�8 ;��:�i�i
�- �,-t" - �, �':", - '." :��': '��". -

�. -

-

: -

.. �---�. '\;�J'�"��' �_'�;f
Grain·'Marketing IWill be-Placed on-a MOFe,. P-r-ofitable- Basis aiia::�,' -t., ,,:

1 .� \ _"T"- "
.' '....... 1

-

�,/��' �y:th-e-·Amer:-ican'prodricers in .the l\:eq.� Future: .i- _�
_

,

l<._

THIS morning-of April 6", 1921; �

,

_', By F B� Nichols � and -the purpose (j'f the committee to

marks the" sun-up for American----- ">
• .', " '. -

.'

..-- � prt!'pare fo� large--and -fneeeaslng-pro-
agrfenlture." <With these words '

-

, '. _.." , I, ,'..' dU,�tion., '.
'- . "�. .

James R. Howard, president of , Io�a�A. L,_Middll!ton, Eagle Jlrove;� land, suffered ,economic opPQlntl.on-fUld . Let no man say .jhe fa��er,� of �

rhe American Farrn Bureau _.Fedel'll- Frank Meyers,� I!;t.. Dodge." _

'/ tyranny of oven-lords who rul� th�m �meric.a wish _to _.lower -thelr produe
lilln, opened the meeting last weej{:at' - Illfnois--'F. A. Mudge, Peru; W. G. without regard to price of'.th�t which �IOn output� That would _be 'colltrary
III!' La Salle -Hotel in Cqicago· of the Eckhardt, De Kalb: R. N. Clarke, was produced or the m-x which they

: to the naturat eourses of our,�{'�lling.
til'legates called to ratify _

the grain Stronghurst. , _,_

. " enaetedr Itinall:t_ ut R\IDnymede. the -.The farmer desires to ':Produc�. 'He

111:1 rketlug ;.pllln of' the Committee of Oklali_om,a-C •. H. Hyde, Alva. Magna Charta was 'evQl.ved. 1'�cognlzing must produce. He tnststs �hat un-

�l'l·enteen. After.'a three-day "session, ·OJlio---'H. W,. ·RoblJleop., Cleveland. the fundamen,tat' rights of the people natural barri«:r8 to prod-u<;tiqp be; re-
l lu: lllosL�mportal!t . .ever held by Amer- Ind'ia.na-James K'.:Mas9n, ,�ilton, t'h�mseJ:ves., ,," _ m0V:ed. ,_).J.'he .. time 'has _;-.eom¢". tn- �ur.
iI'au farmers it was approved. ,The, Mh:hlgan, . Kentucky, Virginia and

_

Fo_!' years,·tUe American farmer bas 'Nat,lOnal Ufe when the .consumer m-'

j'('[1I'Psen ta tiv�s 'Qf all or- the prtnclpa]. 'M�rYland-'-James Nichol, BouttrHaven, suff�re? from, and oll�ected to '�lD- terest Is onlr' �fe��rded 1,l.Y t�.e .ade-
r" I'IIlerS' assocfatjons _.of the, United -MIC'lI. _

economic and speculative markettng quate aiiif e(.J{)nomlcl!l distribution of'

�I:l tes got together tor a united' effort Ml's!.<ouri�P; -E. .Douuell, Waco. system.s whlch haveneld him power- thfhgs produced, s()'\1ibe farmer- .!!lay-z":

which wlll in thne pl1lce the "marketing Texas-Henry W. -Coit, Renner. Iess. After days aud nights-y.es, weeks not oply mafutaln but exp.and·hisJJopel·-
......

III grain entirely in �1!ke -hands Qf the - T)1e' directors "wltl .. have absolute and, months-of' .careful thQUgh� and' attons. 'l'h.e most potent cause of, our

ernwers .' '-.' '. control of the National Sales Agency, devoted study; the Committee of Seven-. present soelalvunrest -and commercial
"

:\atur'ulIy there was much discussion anf will select the�r own -officers; a!1d te�n, assfsted' �r, the ke:ne'st e�perts,· stllgna�ion t?day; l.ies� the fact. that
('t1ll('crlli-ng the plan of- the committee. ,,,the-experts who wll� bandle �he gram._ b�l1g' to- _us thIS new BIILof I! unda� th�.re_ IS no. 'farm -mat:ket.. Tlle fa��
'l'llel'e was some difference of opinion' These directors wlll,� orgaDize :. (a) lllentaL Rlghj;�.. for tlie orderly .:mu rket- er s purchasing� power is hmi ted. HIS
till certain ·Points. The--plan wlis rati� 'Terlll�nal sales Ilgeileiesh'. (b) Ware-' ing of ourpltod1;l.cts. Today,'llga-iu, we pr�ces 'are fill' be�o.w par. His cos!s
i'hl. however much.the'same as it bad housing facilities at termiual markets.- are at Runnymede.. OOltnness thou- of production I,lre' ,!').eep in r-ed. His
Ill'C11 prO'P<is�d' by, the Oommittee of (c) Finance corporation. (d) An ex- sands Qf.1arme�s stall&l..witb upturned markets llre gone�' J.

.. .•

�;I'I'cnteen 'fll1d ex'plained at (he :state port cO'rporation. (e-)' �arl;:e.t!ng �ewS: f_!lces,. b.uoyed by olll� one hO'pe·-tlIat '>-:'''Do-you want 'to' know what, will _

Jllt'C'Ungs; the"'. changes '-made were all service,·,
. �. �: _ '.

- this meeting will e.v.olve t)1eir. Magna sta·tt"aga·in the' �nm. of th� }tIills and
II!' a mitlor 'natuI'e.- The greatest de-', MepJ,berslllp in .the NatIOnal, Sa.les Charta. '.

- .... """_ " -
- r .··.the-"SOl!g of, the ,laborer thruout, the

11:1 tc was over the <;Iuestion' of compul- Agenl:'y', will consist of gru.i!l produc�rs., "'This tigh.t t_o"-:follow /Our' prO'ductS' laud,? I'll tel.I. you"" A 'prosp�rou_s ag,rJ
"'1'1' pooli'ilg of one-third of the wheat. Contracts· fOr. the lIundllllg of grain to the manufa!turer, proces.sQr"Ol· q>n- eultIH:e.· 1t IS ,-the fOUll'illlhon. of ,all
.\dvocates' ,.of pooling Said that it will 17llll from the grain gro;ver or pro-. �ll�er in 110. esseI;ltial, ?-iffers. from the pe�:�llitent prosperi�y__it,l1d:cont.e4brient.

was necessllry to fO'rm a pool in order ducer tothe local �o-operatIve eleva�or un�versall'y accepte,d rtg},Jt Oil the part ,LertdW one conslder tllls--meeting as

1<1 provide for a proper flow of whea-(-.ol' to a local gram growers' ass�cla- of I,lll' classes Of l!�dustry 'to CGllsoli- ,a 'phi'lr tea" party. Rathel' it is.,a Bos-
1'1 luarl,et. Naturally

�

this idea was tiOll'; and contrac;ts will r11ll_.from these �late capital an,d e(fort.: We' are -seek-. ton 1:� Party. ,�tJ is the manifest ex
�llpported by the del�gates represent- .local ele,vators Ot; assoc;iatlOns to the _lll� no cl\lss' p.l'l!_lleg.es. We ,!Ire seeking,pres�LOn on tbe,�pa!-:t oCtlle ArnerlCfl'Il
ill� the National Whl:!at Growers' as- Na�ional' Sales�Agency. ,� , a stabilization of mal'k(\t wherein thlL fltrmer qr the neeess!ty of, cO',operdtive
�(ll'iation' and 'tlfe Northwest '''heat 'Organization work will be started at f-al'lller gets the benefit of the economic development. '-Tllis is our right..:....,not
t: l'uII'ers' association, whose members'-' ,-. .

,.

.
-

-

_ ,�-.;" �

_ Jnerely our pr1v.i1ege.., It is the first
hn-.c pooled all- ,of their wheat, _ apd (-, =.' ,_ .'� National step i� sending to. tJIe- rel;lr
uiliers. l'he l'epresentatives of 'these \ " the impediments ·of 'ditltrJUution all-'

-

1I",ociations contended, that the one-, N
-

I't' "A'�
,

t�
·

,

F
/

t-�" justed for private benefit.,. Oo,o�-
lliil'd pool l:eally iIidicated a long offer ·0W . '·S

"

-C 10n, ron' ",
-

tion brings the producer individually
"I' it compi'omise on their p'art,' that '-' " '.-- " face to face with the consumer; ,'it
1i1('Y were- gOing two·wirds of- the way -

,- profits' , uoth. Mote. tIlan �Pl�2!it, it'
;lllt[ that, they were only as�ing the

_

. 'D- 0' THE farmers 'of America' want stron� National cO'mmodi_ty _ makes contacts which result "ill the
<ll'lcgates representing optional pool- ,.associations, under. control O'f the producer&, which will retu'J'll '-better understanding each of the other.
ill;; to go one·third the way. "

",all of the profits to the producers? Have we [ieen sincere in all It increases' vision. It"'" reni-oves the
• _' of the taiking we have Qone in reg_ard to fhe need for co-operlltion among farmer from tile narrow' path of the ._

A,n OptIon IS N�cessary the producers? A·j.'e we willing to sUPPO'rt_a Nationar IIlarketing plat;l in � inq.ividual worker anll 'gtves ,llim the
,

'I'l1e opponents of compuls9ry pool- which the gl'Rin growers wLfi run their own business; instead of the realizli.·tion thathe is not an underling,
111e; "said that it would be much ,more 'Present systel!l in which other inen' dO' the s'el.ling- a'nd tah."'e t!le cream but"'a world chilr�cter. It does no'r seek
IIllllt:ult to' get fal'm,erS" signed up on of the 'profits? � "

_,
'

'_ /

..

selfi'sh economie aq.yanta�es; it does
Ih" new pia,;! than If a fal·mer..-were I believe the answer to all of these qliestiOH'S is ,yes.' HDwev�. we :In,a very broad s�nlle,"'Stimulnte char:
gl\'C'1l the ..optIOn IlS to �Ilethe� lIe must shall filld out definitely ,in the next few months. For the first time bf: acter, promote eitizcllship: . I amfor
JlI'III. '/t_ also was beheved that there the history of AlU�ricun agricultm'e, ,the fal'mers ha"e'a practica'l1re' it. -And let me repeat,-;'the

-

combJtling
.

1II'I'e some �egal dangers in �omp�lsory National marketing system 'pi;esented to 'them. It is, the fin!!.l product
-

of time and of �ffort, .� ,('llpitAt; a:U.d
PIJj,lIUg WhICh. ('ould be aVOided If.an of months of work by the'keenest marl{eting specia;(ists of the country, of...:...commod,itY"�o-operatively"'-in-.:.iJ-o-
"1'1 lOll were gIven, as �ith more than ·aild finally has been approved by the deiegates frO'm the val'Jous surplus o-p-e-r-a.1_·i:o-n not cOl'.porat{on is not
1111" piau it will. b� possible '!p gO-}lhead grain pro.uucing states _selt'cted by tile farmers themselves. We lil!Y�.. alone oul'pri;i'lege":_ib is our �ighl:."
�I!l It the aSf.!OClatlOu even It one pll!n nnw passed the"stage of talk and are in the .era of organizati9n. It,is ........ '"

, ,

" Il�l up in the courts.� -On the 11nal up to the fal\mers. The future of farming is at stake. .A.�crisis is at.-'< - �d �- WalJace Said·
__

1'<11" G1-delegates voted agQi.nst 'com- hand. This plan must win or National co-operation will be put· b,fi;ck a Great attenjion \vas given_ to _the
PI bory pooling, 'and 38 for it.

.

.gener!ltion. If the prodllcers will 'firmly support the idea- of 'a',united. addr.e,ss. of 'H�llry C. Wallace, Secr-&-
,";I'I'en of the 'eight Kansas -delegates effort 'they can place, in these next few months, the business.of farming tary of the ,United States Department

1'1"l'd with the majority, these. men on the great plane it sllould;'occupy in American busine.ss.
- • of. Agriculture. In the course'-of bis'

I"'illg 1'. ;t\1. Jones, Garden-City; F,0,' .. " ,

. � remarks, Mr. Wallace silld:
I'llerson, Hurdick; B. Needham, Lalie; "There are SOllle good people who
I;, C, Obrecht; Topeka; J. B. 'Brown.

'
•
....-:':,' seem to' think tha't tile farllll:'r should

1..!I'lled; H. "V. Avery, Waltefieid; and once among the farmers .. of the 'ttnited �"orl�iig, not the effect of the manipll- 'not concern ,l1imseff with mu-tters of
I:

, O. O. "Volf, OttawI;!. A. C. Bailey States. Any grower- of grain,6r any-lated working" of _the -luw ':of supply marketing. They look .upon him _as a
I,: Kinsley,-a memuer of .the National land 'o\vner' who �'ents on, a nop sllare ,and dema:nd. �-

.
,

'man whose sole businesS-it is to pro,
\rj,,'at Growers', association, ·voted. in basis may juin.

'

The ll)emuersl,Iip fee. "A celit·ury 'ago our' streams' of com- duce. ';I'hey think' he should grow tile
1;I\'U1' of compulsory 'poo�ing, a11(]:' was is $10. The present bpl,lnl O'f Uireetor�.;..merce were ;but rivulets. Feu by un- largl'st -possillle crops, lIud the' largel;lt
" I"aller-in the figllt to get this plan will Gonduct the a.ffait·s of the ussociu- stinted fertility of virgin fieilis l\le possible numbers O'f -livestock withont
":"jlJ!'ecl.· After the vote was taken tion until the first regula l' llleeting of rivulets have become mighty streams. seeking either as to the demand for
;!Ii or tlie leaders of the majority said- delegates called to elect. the ·uO'urd. o'f Strong'lllen have guided the processes �y�aLhe grows or as. to-tlle_pric-e he is
I li, l they -would support the plan ap- ,directors SOUle montlls from 1IOW. ":At ,of their d,evefoplllent who soill-t'times, gOlllg to geL And they seem to ttlink-
I" "Iwl by the majority. ' this meetjJlg 21 directors will ue l'll;!etetf.-.for selfish engs, hit ve not only failed to -fmther, that tla ':tng prouuced abun�
,\ board of 21 farmer. di��ctors was on a. basis 'oJ ,ll)eillbership sel'url.!cr,-- st.raighten the Clll'l'euts aud shortell ,dJlntly' be Should -tum his' cl\Ops_ and�'

111 'J\'ill�'<l -for in the ,pian.• Kausa� has either �O 01' l1lor one yea I', fill(l tLie �e courses, 'but hav.e artually ,foro, his Ii vest�ck �v�r to' ,the near&stbbu�i' ,

,

11\ I) clu'ectors; R. C. Obrecht of To- others for tlYO yetll's. Aftet' the t:'eeond go�en the dikes alw lIlterposeu uoms and be, thanldul f'or whatever -tie may
P""a, of the I!'l!!m'ffi's' Union; and .meeting all the directors,will be �lected to natural flow and development. The receive. This is, a short sightea�vie�:
I:: I\'. Avery O'f Wak_eUeld, (!, lllen;_lller for two years.,

'

"

Hme ila8 cO'me to short_!1n the curren(s 1'he obligation to get our food ':6'r,pducts
I", lhe state board of agriculture and If Kansas wishes to I,eep ,J.t;s two c�urse, remove unnatural obstructions, to the consumer with the least. possi- .

II", Kansas Farm Buteau. Other di- members -on the board- of divedor.s it conse!:_ve energy, prevent, overflows., llle 'waste aud at the Ipast possible. cb t -!
I"','IIJI'S chosen=--were: _. .:_ wHi be necessary to secure a large, "If selfish ends, only were sought consistent with _fairness to all' who .. �.

WaShington, Orego,n, Iduho and Cali- membership in this §itu teo by the Seventeen committeemen they handle- them i.s just '-as sacred, as "the'
1','.1'11 ia-Gedrge C. Jewett, Spokane; The directors will eonduct the iiJusi- would 110t IHde blazed the trail' for, a -obliga ti�n to' produce these crops in�; '.. u'\) 'lor Smith,

.

Wasco, Oregon., hess of the assodu.km uuder the nume new· marketing organization but rather �he first place, : I
. _ �,�

'lolltana, North Dakota, Minnesota of the U, S. Graiil Growers, Inc., aud would ha.ve pial1lwd for the 'Organized "I can, see no more reason why the., .,;i1.l{" �
:1110{ Wiseonsin ....J. M. ·Anderson, St.]t 4s chartel'ed under the laws of_Dela-- llmita tion of production, thl'l'eby in- farmer should be eX_l)Qcted to cO'nfine

'

.•

l';,IIII; U. L. Burdick, Williston, ·N. D.; ware. Offices will be maintninl?d in Chi--�creasiug prices I\'ith stn:tll ontput;' o�·· his efforts sO'lely'to the -production of
'

\\, l". Schilling, Northfi'eld, 'Minn. . cago' and O'n other principal ma1'li:ets. hy some nwall!? of lllono,polistic ('olltrol his crops than why the lIlf...nufacturel',
:�llt(th Dakota, Colorado nnd N:e- Much interest was tEl,ken in the lllas- 'would 11111'1': ('nde:l vorpd to accomplisb should be �xpected to, confine his at-

1II';I"I,n_c. H. Gustafson, Lincoln, Neb.; terful address of President ,Howaru, this i"al)H� end. The fact that the pllln tention solely to' ';the mechap.lcal proc_ess
,1,"1111 '1', Bplk. Henry. 'S. D.; J. D. Pan- who said in part: �

itsl'i'� i"', 111r�� ,in. !;:('?pe�_!!Jld compre- of JlJ.anufacturi1� his 'gpod@. No one
1.,1,(', Loveland, Colo. "For years the· people of Eng- bellsl\,c III detail Ipdlcates the desire - (Contliitte4 <Ill Page 26,) �

..
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'Passing·Comment-s 'By T.,A! McNe�f
\ _ 'v

ONE
of our readers at Denton, Kan., writes: So lonk '_as f�ar rules the world- the general appli-

i'I see where you saya'Let.:._s speed up read- cation of the Golden Rule is impossible and wars
Juetment' and you ask how to.do it at once. are' inevitable. ,

Lt can't be done at once. People will have Unfortunately many or the poiiticai leaders of
to suff-er more to put them in a condition to see the world' arl! influenced by fear and they are,

other people -as themselves, before tkey can live the therefore hypocritical and morally -dishonest. They
GOlden Rule. Only "'by living according to the are lilf_ely to prate a good deal about religion and
.Golden Rule can we ever get where we should be. many of them maintain a connection with some

There are so many money. loving, selfish people, church altho at heart they are :;;k_ep.ti�... They -ob-

these-days; it will require considerable more suf- - serve some of the outward forms and when .tn po-
fering and a�liction 'to open t]leir eyes. • .

sitions 'of authortry issue religious proclamations
"Our political leaders are greatly � blame. as 'calling on ,.-the people to observe certain religious -

,

they do not' represent condi�ons as they are, They . forms and celebrate certain days, while as a matter-

are a double-uealjng gang-and mlslead ahe p__g_ople
1 of fact they at heart believe little or nothing in the

to a great extent'; hut Ietvnie sa-y to you, keep on religion they profess. Their administration of pub-
advising rpeople to live' according 'to the Golden

.

lic affairs gives the lie .to their protesslohs.
Rule; it is the only remedy th�t will bring relief In world dipI8�_a<;y- immorality go,'erns; the as·

to 4umanity." ..A few hours after receIving this sumption of every nation is that the other nations
letter from Mr.- Denton I received another from will taj{e advllntage if" they Ctlb and the mos� ac·

-Mosquero, New 'Mexico, from a former Kansan, - complished diplomat is the ·one who cun most suc
. Charley _V"Woods, in which he:---says: . "Your com-· cessfully say what he does not meau.

TI�
Golden

J,llent on the Golden Rule. in' the Kansas Farmer -Rule. has .no/place apparently iII world d lomllcy.
and Mail and Breeze of April- l' is all riqht and for Fejli' aneL-selfishness arp the moving s ntiments/
which I wish to thank you. P_llysical improvements -and armed force is of course the logical accow
have .. outdistanced- our moral progfess. Our reU- paniment,. . 1_ __-_ .

gion is 2,000 yearS behind our application of steaID
an� electricity. We are unable to give cO�l'e-

But let us remember this. There has been greljlter
hensible re,llsons for the fJlittJ. tha.t-ls within us. progress in a, �aterial way within a century than

_We believe too much am} know too littl�. we ar_!!
was made in ,all�the centuries preceding it from the

_believing lies th\t damn us .anl! are ignorant of beginning of recorded time. -.

the truths by witich we live'. W_..l!';cannot compre. T·rn spite of the . fear, selfishness and ignorance
'bend that 'No man 11yeth unto'tiimself alone' and/ that sUll prevails,and retards progress, men and

. that an 'injury _to one/is the concern "of ail.' Our women are doing more independent -thinking -than·

I selfishness�only the perver,_l;ed d�sil1e to live and \ they ever did before.•One huncll,'e«;i .years ago for
1 ive �ave. not developed our consciott.mess -to the writing or saying the things I have just said, I

extent that we can understand that we cannM pro.
would have�been ,arrested as'a heretic and imtfris-

mote life by C6nsuIning one -another. No, there is oned. ' We hav� advanced far enough so thfllt one

no instant relief' Nature requires time to heal thE!" does -Ilot"lleed in this country to fear prosecution
wounds catlsed by our folly and we must pay the for-criticising religious �ogm�s./

<: price. The sun shines .and we are improving. but We have not gotten 'far enough along to wipe out

slowly." ...., '-'
.'.

the causes' of war and poverty and disease. but
, there is at least more effective/and intelligent ef-
f9l't being made in that direction than ever before.
'We ar� coming more and �ore to recognize the

fal!t that crime is largely ,the result of social con·
ditions, I.a'" disease that cannot' be eradicated by..
punishment. .The time was not more than a century,
ago when in sUPP9sedly civilized-countries insanity
wa's supposed t6'-'b� the work of Ii d.emon 'and the

l!l..entallYI d_e,rang�d _

were chained 'like wild be�ts.
, Progress has ''seemed 'slow and has beeJ;l slow
because the foure of custom is tremendously power
ful. Our laws are based on ,the theory that men
can)Je made ·good by fear of punishment and that

· 110/distinction is to be made by ilnposing penalties
for'/offenses, between the offender whose whole,

· life has'" been spent amid environments calculated
.

to make him a criminal and the one wliO-has had
the opportunity to know the difference between
right and wrong. Indeed the heaviest penalties as

a I;ule are visited �upon those who have had the
·

least opportuni�y and then w.e wonder because the
_

submerged class 'Come� to look ,upon the stiite as

an enemy.
'

_ _"- - '"
, _

�But reason �nd justice are slowly taldJig the
place of brutal pl'ec�dent - and th� idea that the
business of·thesta·te is to save rather than destroy.
to reform I'ather th{\n punish is gradually growing.
That of cpurs£, is. fust the pra�tical application -of
the Golden Rule. When the leaders of-the nations
come to. see this self·evi(l�nt ,truth I think tl}e mQ,ral
_progress wi}} be so' rapid as.. to be astonishing.).,_'So-
I am not altogether ,.disc()uraged.·

�

..

,
From ti�� to time I get a great many Jetters

some,iMDg. like -those .quoted. which indicates that a
great many people �re thinking. and that is en�our-'
aging.

_

I agree. with both these .readers. Only by
the application of the Golden Rqle can the world
be redeemed and the Golden RulE! can only"become
widespread in its operation by the right kind of
education and devel.opment..... ,_- ....)
At the present tIme the readjustment of th�

world. is retlll'ded '-

�y ignorance" selfishness and
fear.. Of .course a·n of these are closely- allied to

- one another. ..The worlli today is. r:uled by ·fear.
.War·itself is_the child of fear. 'Men and-nl;ltions
cannot, tJrade together ,be.cause they fear .one an
other../ T'!¥s is &'!J ev..j.dept that the wayfaring man

tho a fool ought to be able to see it. Nations are
after all b\lt aggregatioiiS--of individuals and what
appues to the cOIllil'tituent ilarts applies to the whole.
Y9u cannot do mucn busmess with :your llj'!ighbo.
if you 'are afraid of him: and ff both of y_pu are
afraid of each other., it is certain.' that you will do
no business that can be avoided. .

Unless. the nations of the world can come to a

friendly understanding and cease to fear one, an:..
other, trade,�will continue to be hampered and re-

adjustment -if'it progresses at aH. 'will progress
slowly. MF.. Wood also is right in 'my ·opinion 1�
say_ing that our progress in religion has nowhere
kept pace witb our' progr�s in mere material.
lhings� This is unfortunate, beca·use the world
cannot ppssibly reach an ideal plahe unless the ma

terial things of IiJe are directed' by right .moral
,standards. _.

-

-'
/ Legislative Revi'ew _

It. may be a dangerous statement to make, but i. THE granel. total Qf. ;,appropria tlons _made by
,am filure. that 90 'per cent_of our_�.o·c�lle., reHgio!)s- the last legislature, as given me by the state

i¥tructQrs do not dare to say what they honestly . ,auditQr's department, is $18.57�233.85.
' W-bBe

"
tielieve. If they are men of intellect, Ifs many of --""-.. I have given in the previous a!'ticle'the appropria-
tbem -lIre, they know that many of J:4_e religiouS- trons made to thl! executive diipal'tment and educa-,

.

-tenets and dogmas-" aI:e no longer believed by any tional institutio\ls it may be conv�pient for re�r-
considera·ble number of intelligen't men. Preachers .ence t:b- re<lapitulate the items which go to makE! up
avoid 'talking about them because they do"not be- this grand total.' They-.comprise the fol)owing:

� li)!ve in them,' altho they still l'ema,jn a part of State accountant, $36,280; adjutant general, $j!!)S,-
their church creeds.

" /
.

. 600; aid to school districts, $40.000; American Le-
- If some honest doubter objects to joining the g\on. $2,000; state architect, $45,000; aftorney gen-

J church because he cannot conscieJll;iously subscribe eral. $63.400; auditor of state, $41.637.23: bank
. to. the creed. he is told to believe what he can and commissioner" $141.300;, 90arfl' of administration.
reject what he cannot belteve 'and join anyway. To $Q7.000; fuel and freight, $330;000; board of. agri-
many an honest person tbafseems to be insincere culture, $56,600; board of education, $144,41)4.42: ,

,and
-

hypocritical anel because of that increasing board of health, $128.400; boa I'd of managel's of
belief ,the 'fnfluence of the church is :waning. . Soldiers' HomE'. $5.400' board of managers of Med·
The Golden-Rule. as I interpret it, 'm'e-ans to, be lcal Registration. $7.000; conveying pril'onE'rs. $14,-

- fa1r with �Ume!), to be honeRt 'with all men, to re- 000; court of indnstrial reiatiOJis. $2�2,7!)!).!)!): dis.'
'spect the truth anJl'ha,t�ypocrlsy·; to assum(! that trict judges, $314.113.6Q: dormitory hnil.dings. %

I your. neighbor wilf-do by you as tou do by him. million dollars; Entomolog�ar-commissiori, '$S,OOO ;'

,.
'-

executive councll,J204,786; Publishing general stat
utes, $25.0_00'; .governor's department. $47,�OO;
Grand Army of. the Republic, $3;000; highway COIlJ

mission, $109,000; historical society, $34,000'; hor
tieultural isocrety, $S,SOO; hO'spitllls and homes, $20,-
000; industrial train�. $120j()OO; insurance de
partment: $91.000; Johp Brown Memorial Park,
$6�00; Kansas Free Fail' Association, $30,000; leg
islative expenses,' $12..0,450; state Hbr{l.ry; $33J200;
'traveling library, $13;600; Iegtslatlvs rererence ll-

brlllry, $12,500; lieutenant, gov�'nor, $1,800; u ve

stock'· sanitary commissioner, $58;300; memorinl
building, $12,600; miscellaneous, $..36,927; normal

training, $150,000.;, offl.Cla.l state PaPer. $7,000,: i'a 11-

nee Rock Park, $500; pensions, $i),700; printiug
proposed amendments. to Constttutlou, $10,000; pnb
Iic ut-ilities commission,. ,$187.1)33.32; school book
commission, $40,000; SC�OI code commission, $0.-
000; school' district 75, !lansing, $2,000; 'secrefa I',\,
of state, $44,087.25; State Fair, Hutchipson, $00,-
000; state ''''printer, $4-17,.5.90; state_ Iilllperintenc1ellt
public instfuction, $5-7,uOO; state treasurer,-$GL-
465'; stenogra'phers district courts, $180,241.94; SUIl
port of cQunty institutes, $10,500; sUpl"eme coml,
$1,4.'p,0;!6.70·; tax' commission, $54,527.t5; United
Sp'ftnish War Veterans, $2,000; water CElmmissioll,

_

$8,000; ;University 'of Kansas, $3,101,000; Kansns

St_!lte' Agricultural college. $2,655,289; Fort Ha,\':;
Experimenf--sta.Hon, $45,500; Garden· Cit-w Experi·
ment station, $14,000; Colby Experiment statioll,

'.$5,001_!; Tl!ibun� Expel'iment'stjl.tion, '$4,000; Kall
sas State Normal school, Emporia; $595,000; Kan
sas State Normal school.. Fort Hays; $2ri'0,fJOO;
Pittsbmg ¥anual.Training school, $597.300; SdlOlll
for the Blind, $115,000; School for the Deaf, $1.01\,-

I 500;'. liidustrilil _and Educational Institute.' $11!1,-
"'

000; We9i:ern University, Quindaro, $159,500; �l'o- ,

peka State hospital, $823,154; Osawatomie StfltC
hospital, $752,000; i Parsons State hospital. $30'-�-
500: State Training -school, $336,000;, State 01'

phans),Home, $180,700; Ll\l'nbd St!lte nosp.ital, $15\;'·
400_;_-i::jtate Tuberculosis Sanitorium $2!3,500; pen
itentiary, $968,400; Industrilrl Farm for Wonll'll,
$115,00.0; Industrial Reformatory. $447.500; Indu:;-

1:rial---SCllQol for Boys, $446,200 ;'_Industrtiil Scllool
for ·Girls. $20S,000; Mother Biskcrdyke Home/;�(j;-;.,
400; State Sold.lers'· Home, $(21),300; grand totn I,
$18,573,233.85. ".
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If you will take the trouble to. divide" theSe :lP

propriations among. the departments, �ducaUoll:l1.
charitable_.and pellal institutions, you will filill

that-,.-tile various departments. boards and" comm i"

sions cost for the biennial period $4,a05,550.9Q. '1'11('
various educational institut�OI1S cost, $7,g92/•.'-!J.
The charitable institutions cost- $2,857,254. The

.

pelial instit.uVons cost $2,185,100. The patriot k
institutions. tliat is t�e State Soldie.r.�' -Hbme alld
MotheJ_' Bicke.rdyl>i! Ill-me -,cost $594,700.

'llJat seems like a ·gre�t deal �f lmoney, an'd'it i.'.

The appropriatio_ris are greater by � little more th,lll
$1,100,000 than the apPI'opriations' made by ali!'

previous legisla tyre. Apln'oximti t.e1y $984.000 "E

this increase goes to ttrfl higher educa tional insll-
tutiollsl While the appropriations seem large niH]
are large ,th� are not greater thun those made 1,.1'
other legis)atures in._states somewhat similar 1,1

Kansas in wealth and population. In fnct nlfl'l!'
of fhese stntes are spending more money than K'II1-
sas. The important question liowe.yer is not

whether other sta tes Ih:,e spending more mOll('!'
than Kansrts,J but. can Kansas get along with Ie;:':

appropriations. spend less ll}Olley _and n�t cripple
our institutions. I '",

I ]leli�that vei·y decided savings can be .'(

fected and no harm be done to- any 6f the insti Ill'

tior;t!'l. The legislature appropriated approximatel!'
8 million dollars for the higher educational iWdl-
tutions... At the same-time the'1:e are a great ron:I."
young men' and women�_who feel that they- canll,)1
attend anyone of them because they do not 1l1ll'C

the money. If the· state-'Wolild appropriate 011"

half of the amount appropriated to the higher Cclll

catio-nal institu'tfons the amo'tlnt appropriated to he

placed in a revolving fund to be leI:lt tp young JH('I�
"Iln'd women wishing to attelJld any oile of the higllrl
educational institutions, on fheir own notes bearing
a very _nominal--I.'ate of Interest �d payable in il:
stallments r_eaching over a period of 15 or 20 ycn r"

the young man �r young woman in turn beiDg r�
qui red to pay one-ha'lf of the cost of instJiuctioJ), It
would not only redueEl. the a,ggrega'te appropriatiOl��
fol' the biennial period by 4. mill!on dollar!;!. b!lt J

would also open the doors of our bigh.lM" educatJOI.I�l
institutions to every boy, and girl who Js posseSSC(

.
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"KXN:SAS' ,FAilMtt' '4:ND . )iA�L . AN� 'BREEltt
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of energy...a� �Jtlbition.
.

H wouid-be better .for: pi'ople'to death so the rest -Co'Uld 1.Ive better� And r�ached their-bigb tlde�' the fiscal yearl:i.919.1920•. -- •. f h t f/j<h I d ti ',,,th,, people of Europe are 'not: complalnlng,of their. tb G lo. 1
IhcIll to pay P!lrv 0 t e cos 0 "'1e j!�.e uea: on 'hUman'lbsses' but of loss ::af..lIvestock and so forth.�· _

e �veJ:.�m.ent col eo ed from· big business ab?��
'Hid better 'fon-the talipayers -of the state.'

,

When�er th�y ge-t �Ixea: .. up to,work 'agaln they 1% bliijon·.dollars iP: excess prottts , taxes. Tnm
•

•
r: -s:__ ',"

'�
..

"

. 'will 'be <better ott than before-because there will be
'

'table Shows how arid where 'Uncle Sam'l'1 'l'feasuey
The' cost of state printing it will �be noled is' moliS" r,,,SOUI'COO per .:apita ttliatr;. before.. The true btal d \i 1 5Yl 'liiMli a or 't.....t'

SH7,500. A saving, might be "effected here to the reason why 'IncreaslI;lg knowled'g�doeB .not make a ,0 ame e!}r y '�I- � 0 revenue, �a
. year:

,
.. ... ' -� d

living, easler to get Is ,��aus'e :-J,ts benefits are ,off- .

General - ,-,.__.
.

'�Amo�nt ' P�'<:1ent
1I1l1011nj;4'o.f perhaps $100,000 fo!: tue b�ennial �eri�. set bY" increasing .PopU'l8.tton. :', -Sources :(. -

.. "
.

. .

Cg,lledted '�Q"-Totlij.
'J'lle state printing .plant should- be made ar great Let the S;ooialls'ts demand stoppage of Irrtm!.gra- Income and�oflts t�S,.'3,957;699,87O:70 '. ,. '1'3',2

c.. i >I te J'ob printing "offine, whlch does the .....
p):iilting_ tion, ,d'elayed marr)ag.e;f and, marriage rest.rlctions Estatmf , .. , ..... ,;.,.... 1031628,104.69 : _Ji.9

,. . of a eugenfc nature, ·'!l,lsco.urage· large families all - Transportation,lnsurance $07,808,091i.38 � 6.7 t
for the varlous institutions, boards and comuns- muon �s possible th,en J. will hav,e more respect for .... Beverage� .',."........ 197,3'5'3,438.99 3,6 \

,ions. Every institution should be given a definite tliem.·.. - /' - CIg'itrs and tobacco 294,813,072.87 6,6 .

.,IIJproprintion for, printing. When .�t desired pr.il)t-
. SociaHtim makes me. -think Q.� ants, These Indus- _Admissions and dues:::: 81,9:1-l,780,U"':' l,S

"'\ b t
trlous tnsects have Soplallsm In a h'lghly developed Excise taxes manufac-' '

"

jll� it should issue a requisition on testate prln er form: Everybo.dy woeks in !:l\ntdom," They have turers" .. ,.' .•. ,',..... 268,480,355.03' 6.0
flllt! when the' jolYwllS completed and defivered to - worked till their ,bon�s ·ct!.me, thru thel\'l�klns and Spscolal taxes, corpora- .....

the institution. board or commlssson, a war. rant, \ now weat: (hem on the outstde., All th,l':Y make Is; tltln stock ta�"",... 1'05;508,05�.20· ",1.9'-'
th I ti f d f th t tt equally -dtv lded, yet. no-zone has any 'more than it f stamp ta.xesc- .('documen- .

, I',z,,
should be drawn on e pr n ng un 0

'

a ins -'
needs .and often, not' enough, And· nearly' an are .' ,tary, and pfa;y'lng cardar '84,j49�27.47 1.6.'.

i III ion of department.; Tbe sJate pri'flter would' cash fet;nales, and old II!alds a.t tq:.f!.t.. That Is. what ,� Chill,l.-l8ib'or tax .. �., .'..
. , 2,380.20 0

litis warrant and put the money into his 'own p!,lnt- ,did �or .them. './j. c. G. BRAY. � Miscelllj.neous v, 6,501,289.83. 'J '14' '.," "

illg fund just as any ·other. job 'printer does, _ .:» Some-'tif the foregoing in in�.judgment Is.senslbla-, ----L.-
. -,.

• or..

1 E care was exercised by the yuripus .,institutions,,> ,:a,nd some is .not, Ifor,...exumple, restricting ,popula-,':" ,:rota�,__,=r': .,...-,$5,,40�.�.�Ji/.-4��,OO .' .' ,.iO"o.O ;

n nd departments the cest of theiJ'.Jll"lnf:1ng:co\Ild be .. ' tio�, wouki' do litUe g<� unl.ess tile system. of dis- ·I�lOUId. be more.generally :Kltowtl that the larg-"
rclitlcC'd by 25 per·cent. ,They wHI n6t exercise that, tjibutlon is gre.iltly iinpr.oy.ed. ". .',

-

est sllUre 'pf tfi� ''burden pf, the income taX! is 'borne

(,lIl'e hOwever unle�s they are compelled to d9_:S0:,-��!' I
�: ,- , r/

.. ,:\._....... ,bi Ileople \vi,tlJ;;"ta�ble, incomes' of from $1,000" �o
'rite legi lature sho_Qld ascertain how much their .: "Kal1sas Farms. Show uecrease $2,000.. These figures publisbed by the' United,

pl'illting lias cost ;�'u�iqg tlH� past. few years, anq ",' " ,
. ,

'

.

States Cmn�iissiO'lier. of, 1;ntern'iH R.evenIie' indicate
!.!ire them appvoprlatlOns aggregatmg about 25 pe�, T Ii'E 'reports from the United States Censns the need 'of a scheme of taxation which sl.1all beaT

�"'lIt less than that an<l tben require t}lat they cut �urea':l� indicate that the number.:of farmers�, ,;,.less hea\>lly ort4tla:mily purses an�,�ll take a

IIt,ir printing bill to that figure. j
�. lll,Kansa!l has grown smaller qurmg·the past proper sAare from· unearned incomes and ·from

We- spend, during -'the biennilU period, appro:d· .,..to ,years and also t�aytbe 'numb,er. Of ten!tnt far�- war b�n�ficiaries---;"f}.'9m �se" who have' the

llInl'e1:ll: $300;QOO for tbe Kalisas National Gua·rd. _ �rs has ,!-ecreased lU ma-ny countIes :;;omewhat· to 'money" {lnd who can bett� spare it. 'J'his prin-
I r tile right sort of an arrange'ment were madewith my surprIse. In th,e county of Chllu.!iluqua tn 11)10, ciple is thoroly approv�d by 'the Ametican people.
Illc Fed,eral Govermpent practically' all of this e��, there were 1.!6�0 far,ms, of wh.ich ,948 were worke4 �so"l:here-are �ther .source,S" of revenue, as }Yell as
ppnse ,might {be saved the state.'_-

, -by' owners. whIle ,in 192�here were ':only, 754 'op- economies we can practice. ,Chairman Good h�8
� �

.

__erated by owners, a.deerease of 2O.5·�r cept. ,In ',pointed out some of them.
'

'

-

,The regular 'r�y of tlie'UmteJLSta.'t�s'shou� ,be _1910 tbe numl!er of tenant;farmers in �be COU9t,Y -, Instead of ,having recourse--1o these". wide�pread-4
lli,tributed tbru the Va\'iolls states 800 made s9b- �8S 692 ,,and In 1920 only; .. 537, a decrease of '22,4 Influence and publicity is now ,being br.ougbt to

il'd to the orders of' tbe ,governor of fbG'· state in,- per cent.".;
'-, _'.

.'
. ,f �ea� t�Jelieve bi� business, fEom .the necei3sity of

'i liP matter of' suppressing riots, ,and'inaintaining In 11)10 .there �ere 3,!_G1 farms 1D Cowley cO]lnty -paYlOg"to the �ov�ureril: a l!tIl�on or mOl'e.a year

ol'der. In the state' of Kansas {wO or tli1"(.e com·! 1,887, operateq by owners- amI mam{gers and _l,286, •
III exces,s profIts' taxes, -also to relieve ,it, of some ,

Willies would"be ample for that purpose, �d if that ,by tenants." In +920' the· number operat�d by own- of the surtaxes it h,lls to pay on large incom�
\\'d'C don�there would be. no need, for a national '

,ers and manag,ers had declined to--l,701 and t� which sfock divHl'ends and, low rate 'DOll-taxabl� "

�lIi1l'd. While some of the district judges are busy 'number operated by tenants to 1,19'5. In Elk county 'securitIes have not 'f.ully pro'fecred fi'om the 'reveliue�' ,,'
;Il':tl'ly all the-time others have not work enough the number of farms operated bY'owners and;.man- _collectol'. '-. / " '- '

lit keep them busy half.of the time. The nUIDJfer -agel's declined in 10 years frottt-u6S to 785, whil'e Tf) maRe up' tllis-Ioss/to l'evenue, and,..at tbe saIile

of judges could be reduced perhaps,one half and the, the number of tenant ,farmers declined from 638' time to get, Ii few more .billions for "Uncle Sam's

IIl1mber of- court sten�graphers in the same propor·
I
to 504.

•

_ .; needs, these 'advocates gener�l;!Sly point to the de�
tioll. A 'saving of $200,000, during the biennial pe- In Greenw<!od county the numbel' of farms oper- fensl'less small taxpayer anlf'.s.ay. "Get it from'

d"d could be effected in this'way. ated by owners and manag�rs fell from '1,380 to him !': -'
.

"

.,
.

Tlte work .of the'stafe accountant might be done 1,114 and the number of tenant farmers from 882'
..

' ·One of �he pr'oposed methods for collecting 'this
ill of�'jce of the' stllte auditor I believe at a very' to'100, In Harvey county the -number of farms,op- lrJtrease of revenue from 'the public is by a 1 pey
cUllsiderablei shving to the state. The bO,ard of erated by OWlliH·l:\". and managers declined from cent .gros� sales or turnover tax.' This, it 18 esh-,

:HlllIinistration should be a'Qolish� and the worl" �,955 to 852 while the numbeuf tenant farmers mated,. wo,nld' raise 5 billipn doUa,rs a year '''. ' .<
1:1 "I'll over by tbe executLve/ council, This would , mcreased from 779 to, 867. -

- --- 'Ihe o,ther, or .alternative proposition. is J'1 per.
J'

('f[rct a saving of perhaps $?O,OO�. a. ye�r, I .a,m, of 'In Mitcbell county. the number ,of farms oper�ted· cent retai!�·sales tax ,01' tax pa,id at 1:he countelf,
IlIr opinion'that an annual savmg of·.ZV2 tIulhO!l, by owners qJld'IJlanagers in)910 was 1,098 and in 'which it is estimailed ;would,l,lring in about, 2 tiU

tlnllnrs might be made in the �xpenses of �he',st,ate' 1920 only 954. In the 10 yeal'B tbe number of ten--",lion dollars a -year.' .-: ,

, '

' ,

,

'

:llIll without detriment to the 'public servrce. . ,ant farmers' hud increa.sed fllOin 813 ·to 868.· Still another scheJ:)le' is ,tbe Ralston-Nolan bill's'
In OUawa county the number of farms operated proposal to substitute 'a ··billio!)�ollar la-lid tlix 'for

.

Smne Opinions of C. -G. Bray by'owner;; and'managers in 1010 was 077; and in � the excess profits tax.
_

The great exteiil:' to .wl1,lch

, ,
,,1920 it decreased to 827. In' 1910 the number of American farmers hl1,,,ve' been ''d€'flated'' has some�

My DEMOCRATIC readei' C. G. Bray "bf tenant,farmers in the county was 716 and in 1920 ,_�what riifect'ed tbe former PtIpularity 'of .tWs

Bowie, Ariz., wi'fh s�e gentle complaints it was 767.
.

, m�asure.
- ,

'. .."

-.'"
"

and also some opinions, writes l!\,e) ('oncern�
In Osborne county in 1010 there were 1,195 farins :�' A gross sales tax is a tax, passed on .down the

jll� the problems confronting a:. trouliled world': operated by owners and managers while in ,-1921)
,

line to the consumer. Every lime the prodqct

\'ou may be interested�in what thIS somewhat dis-' tbere were 1,062. In 1910 there'were.722 tenant· changes hands a tax is adde'd,' Statisti�ia-ri BabSon '

;!11..;ted arid politically discouraged Democrat h&s fa'rmers in .the county and 'in 1920 just '719.. In calculutes;.a gross 'sales tax would a'dd 15 cents .to

Iii "fly, He has just written" me·the following letter:r Republic Gounty th�re were 1,588 .f,!H'ms .operated a �5 pair of shoes. It might eal3i,ly do more as'it

lOU never. have cOl'recte'd that statement ab�'!t _,by owners..-aE,d· managers in 1010 and 'in, �020 only pl'obu'bly would lead to pyraniiding, a form of,prof--·

Ill)' approving of the judgment of-the voters In
.

1,381>, The nu:mbel; of tenhnt farmers_in_the, county iteering.· �. ,

,",,,cting Wilson In 1916, I approved of the result
_

in 101O-w,as 1,106 and 'in 1920 it dropped to 1,100. \ ,':A_ retail sales or counter tax, w,ould require,the
hut not-of the judgment of th�.voters. �o judgment Ill.'Vashington county in 11.110 there were 1,929 con�;umer to pay an extra cent 'for every doIlli'r's
lh"re, just fear and 'other feelIng. And"-Ule same i� f d b

� i
lI'1I0 with the last election. If the voters' rea�ly arms operate y owners and managers while n wornl of ml'rcqan<lise bought at ,a store.' excepf, for
.tid use judgment I would aPllrove e;yen I� my C?',llce. 1920 there were but 1,628. Tbe numbl'r of tenant "the few goods 91' articles whicb migbt be exempted
\"",'e defeated by it. CI;lOoslng pu_bllc oftlclals farIllers 11;1' the county- in 1010 was'l,103 while in

'

from the tax, A retail sales tax· would add 5 in-
,h'luld be as cold-blooded and deliberate a buslnQ<!;s 1920 th' b 11 d d I' d t 116? 1 f.....

_

h
- ,

f $
:1, buying farm mach,inery. All feeling should b!l, .e num er a ec lI1� 'f} , :'"

'.
steae -0 .lQ cents t_?'t e pI:lce ,of a pair 0 5 sh.oes.

'II" i lted This turning out and putting back of It wlll' be observed that III every county there After 6 months of stuny and numerous confer-

p"liticai parties, giving neither time enough to ,wa-s a marked decliJ.le in th� number· of farms op- ences, the Tax �ommit:tee of the National Indus-
1'" ioh its program and' test it out,�,has do!,e more E\rafed by owners w!)11e in some counties the_num- - trial Cqnference 1iJoard recently devoted 20'printed
"\I'm than a:1'f-tne graff 'ilnd Ineff�nency smce the

b f f h
' i

.
' •

'hit War. In private matters we try thin,gs thoro-ly er 0 tenant armel'S as increased and in about pages, to g, vmg 10 or mO,re rea,sons for. diSapproving'
l" find out all about them, but jp. public 'matters an equa'],_ n,umber ther.e' are f-ewer teIftJ.nt farmers of a tax' on sales 'as "economically tlnsound and' /

"""t persons. insist on what they be.lleve must be than in 11)10. The significailt fact is that there are sO�iaIy unjust." The chief rea.son it is unjt1§t and
:111 rig'ht and that no trial is necessary. If surgeons several thousalld feNe" farms in the \;tate than un und is th"t.lt affects the great mass (l)f peonle
" "IILl som.el!.Q_w remove our!.belief-.,Qrgans, so to f' ..

..
� �

"',,"k, the race would advance several times adS there were 10- years 'ago. W ose income is sufficient only f9r absolute -ne-

r.l.l as it does. We consider our beliefs as sacre Taldng the ,state over there are fewer acre!! in c�sities.' - .-
'.r; i Ie what we know' is common, everyday stuff, cultivation now than'in 1910 and a smaller . number

�

Italy and Englan'd have discarded the sale tax
t, 1,e lticl{ed out of tll'e way of our sacred belief. I I

:1ln not referring 1.0 reUg{o':!s beliefs, ,

of farmeJ;s, whicb means tbat the trend of, popu- .
idea. France is trying it but with' 'tmsatisfactor,y

r enjoy the- way the SocialIsts' a,re hlttmg at you. lation has been Ilwu:y from the fa'rms toward the· results. �,' Y,

Y"'l are right in thinking Socili'thl'm woul!i result ci't:ies and -towns.
.
-' I The plea that big_Qusiness is being, ruined by.

iii the state dwning even the, kitchen. stoye.. That /' excess profit's taxes is not borne out by the reGord,
::'��);,:eo��3 ��u���c����t ��a�uf���: is In human

'=_illlll\llll\ll\llllllll\l�III1""I\II"I\IIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111"111""1 In 1918 big business investe4 21/2 billionaollars-in
:-iocialism is an organized ef'fort to throw one's

W.:.ho WZ·[[-Pay the � various enterpris,es; in 19;J,0, 12% billions; in 1020,
h'l1'e1en on sCl'e�ty.· A neighbor says it is only a,n -

.

-

1m t l' b'll'
"I'e;:tnized squeal for help.• There is so�e justifl- :; ." iii a�os "%, I IOnS.' ','

'Ilion for Socialism, and I would thmk m!lre
iii, . �

, "'"
iii ,�If bjg �,usiness doesn't wisq t,9.,pay,"nny more ex-

I""tlly of it if it provided some means of redU�g
§..J.-' "-'··F z",d d [e,r's Fee? § . cess' profits taxes, let it, cease to exact excess prof-.

tit.· population to t1'!e nUl'!"b�r. actual,ly. n�ede-, by � ,.....' iii
its. rAt -it give the custo'tner'the.AleneHt. This will"

Ih,' )lation and l<eepmg, wlthlrt that 11l�lIt. Ne er I iii
-. iii'

a " ; 'k
r

S "'ialism n'or any other "ism" can maintain perma- , :; _'-,
' :; d� much to en ,buyers stn -es," 'iit wiU encourage

� t t Ith' ;;I1I1I1,I\IIIIIII!IIIIII!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\I�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIf. TYlorr",'r';'sl'ness and mOl'e busI'lless l's-bat thl'S coun-'
''''lit prosper'ity and con ten me" w. an lDcreas- _

- ,- "...,'U.u ...

iJ,�' population or a too large �on-Increasing' POIlU-

HOW
to vaise from 2 t<f 5 billions. mope rev- 'H'y ne'(ids"and what:' big business wants." We are

1.11 inn, As 'our numbers Increaseawe would have .

i" 'I' 1 b
' .

,,, \\'o"k harder and harder, whlch..!).o one Cares to enue a yellr to meet accumulat ng Ob�lga:; not YerY,hl{e y to mcrease genera: t1SlDess- by put- .

01". 01' continually reduce' our standard of living,' tions, is 'the b� worry at Washington' t,ing � sales tax' on Jl!.eat"coffeej'sugar, flour, pota-
, 'Ii"h is one t-qing we·are growling a'bout so much

_
with-National revenues slipp111g. '

.'
toes a,tll]" spoes I\nd clotlling: ." "

.

','

I "\'. ' , ), . . 'I .tTbat's ,ea�" says the taxation exp�r.t, '\CD.lieet:·· -, .

Let�e 1�0 per eeiit telligb. coal �ompilUies an(l
,( we should s�oif,all increase In populatIon n", 'On ]c. _) ,

n'ls country most Of the e""ls. We' complain of your taxes fro" mose who have the money'..", 't)le 1 plus per cent Standar(l Oil compamos' do
\ "lI1r1 disappear. Increasmg de�nd due to in- Big busine'Ss,;.which wishes to eat _its cake' aJ;ld -the worrying about' excess profits. Put as few ob-
, ""sing number q.f people Is whlllt makes the ,rich have it too, says:, "Get'it out of the little ,�ax- stacles lUI possible ill the way 'of the small bllyer
n', n richer and poor man, ,:;tlll poorel'-. In proof I

., t his I refer you to France; a country in which, _payer, don'�- hamper or in.terfere with me, ge it and the family provider, and tbey_\will give you all

l' ')lulntion has decreased several Ii'Illllons In the' froin him; in the. end he pays an' the taxes any" , thE'Y get anyway; then it won):_so much matterwho
L"l few d,£>Cades. The specu-latlve value of l�d way," . A sweeping statement and untrue, hands a pa-rt of it to. th� tax-gatherer and 'Uncle
",,"ished-n<;l increasing demand for It-so it b.ll- T.he little tax'payer·-the great co'nS"lnl'n'g Amer- Sam: "

',' -

I

�'''-ll1e easier and easier to buy-,the< land. The result u

I, t h:tt mOI'e than 80 per cent of"'the lahd b'elong,S' \ ican public that works for wages, or for small gains Sall's"'taxes increase the cost of living. The home
to those 'who actaally use it� The people there, or enrnings::,...,.say.s: '.'How you' goin' to do this r market is after alllllur best customer' a'nd standby; ,

It'l\'G llone all" the wprk tne$' ever did as well or f
' .

tl t t
- .

It" 11 th '--

1"'lle1" than they ever did, and being fewer and "While wa�(:'!'i 'decline-and keep l)P '-the standard 0. It IS le grea ('s,' ('l'lIlsumlug mar ,e lll·· a e .

j,'\\'CI' to divide the profits. the per 'capita wealth living? And if you don't keep that up, how do you world.,�1I it I'v"&r IlskS to fu�ion is a fair chance

l1H� incfeased constantly,. discontent sub�lde�, radl- expect ·we're goiug to consume, enougb t� have at its:jn'one_y's worth and the whrrewithal to buy.
� """111 is fast dy.lng out, and �rom being a Nation

'busI'n�ss gO on as ut!l.Ial?" ',' If we leave. enongh ("hange' in small pocl,etbooks
., IIUU t to blow up all the 'tIme France has, become ,,� Ii'IhQ steadiest of all, And In the war the French Bi� busi,ness copies back'�ith the_a"rgument-�ith -to nurtllte the home mfCrl..et. we shall come"nearer

1"IIg-ht with all tb'elr om-time .gallantry backed which we are all s(PfaruiHar: "I cannot bQrrow snl'viongl..onr tox problems rightly than bY'demimd-
\\lll1 a stubbornness and tenacity and cOl')1e-l)').ck [DOlley; I ain shoh of 'canltal;'! need every cent tel ing and' exacting more toll from the a-Yerage Amer-

II'OY (lid not show In former wars. It had 1Il0m�- OT , .. d'
,. , 1 d

.

��I ""g' to come back for this time. go lifter more busIness, foreign anu· 'omestlc, in ICl1n a re a y paymg .

\
.'''creaSing population cheapens men ,and/' en- order ta'keep t�,e v.vheft!lsJgoi:hg around an<J'aIl hands mort' tlil1n his, share of -._"-

It" lIves everything else. Men become' of no value, • 1 'f d""- tl
_1

tb ll"t t H t d
)11'" encumber the earth. Some thin�the pyramids employee" an· so uwll Ir,u e'",

,-

axes, aven .we. one -

,,"c"e built In order -to work a lot of the surplus ,,\Vhen war, ,income and excess profits taxes enoJ.lgh 'goose-kiUing?,_, Wa8hin�on, D.O.
,
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." KANSAS - FAItl\fER:�,�ND '�I�� kN.Q',,·, IJ-REEZE- "_

I' 'News. Fr;om:" the�;.s(�t��-Ecarili
'-1 �� .Prj)gressiv�·F·a171ieIS in.Boeri; coui-ziy'oj 'Kan,s:ds: are Very Busy Nolf., Making�

"-_ Preparationsfor Grow�Rg and MJ'r�etil}g This Year's Crops ..

6 I.,

of in'come-instead of merely a side line,
accozdtng to TheQdore F., Yost,' .eounty
a.ge»t. Mr. rost says that ··Mrs. Lee
Hoagland, -east of J.etmore, .sold $47
wor-th' 01 eggs from' 85 pullets during
the month of January,: Duriug the
same month P. 'M. Witman sold- more
than �100 worth 'of .egg·s from 185 hens,
hall ofwhich we'r'f� puHets. Other good
"records were made by Ml·S. George D .

_ Martin; J'etmore, and ¥rs" R._ G; Bell,
Spearville.. Mr .... Yost; .states that all of
the flocks 'are �,urebred. He is urgil1�all Pj)ultr-y raisers to get purebred
flocks as eanly as possible.,

-- -:c-::-' ,

Sedgwjck .
Cow Makes Gqpd Record

A purebred Hoisteln' cow; belonglngto Churtes-Htgh; Derby, Kan., has c oui
- pleted -a yearly record of 20.o51.�

", pounds of milk, and 8'26.6 pounds of.'.'

, butter, according .to-E. J., Macy, Sedg
.. wick county agent. Tilt record is allGood Silo... 'Veil !4.rr�nge.1 BJtr'\s nn.1 ,LIvestock IIIi've Provcc. a Profitable the more remar-kable, MI. Ma,c,Y 'say"_�I�,'es'tme,nt on Ev';r-y Form oml E",eelh,nt [n8nrllnc'1."A��inst Drouth". since the cow' carrted twin bull -ealvcs

.

- 202 days' of the' lactation period. Ininterest of the, 'Linn community centers . M:it�hell county- farm�l'sSn-y, and they aclpitton, the cow changed .ow·neps dur-around the' Linn-Palmer Creamery prefer t� let. the Pl'lt� o! �eat at-- ing the time site was ma king, tile '1'(,\"./ H 1-£4' 'C'ow Brings $31�O; Company, 'a eo-operutive concerll �ith harvest -t.iJne,.set the harvest wage. .ord, and 15 different persons milked.' o,s.em... " -230 farmers as stockholders. A Holstein --

- .-..... h t (l'ff t
.

1It 'is' better t� raise' a good cpw t�an calf. dub, and a registered sow a lid Summer Feeding for. Egg Produetdon er a I eren lX'l'.10( s. -

to 'buy one ru ised a thou�anq miles litter, *lub have been organized' -with ,Summer' feeding of the farm ,flock,-is " Fulgbrtin Oats for' Cloud Cou'Utyaway. E. J., Maey, Sedgwick coun� N: L. Harris as local leader. The farm- advisable -ilnd trrmgs good' returns, ii' ,w:.,� agent. says , George ,13. Apple�an, of
ers of. the community are-interested in �. J. l\([acy, Sedgwick eeunty agent :rhe ew vartety of oats .. wlrieh l�Mul\'�ne, has raised r

a Holstein cow getting Holstein CO\V-s and heifers, and believes.. He cites the e"'''' 'record of being recommended b� Kan.sa� Stull!
that 1S as good a� most .of t��e that

are contemplating a trip to Fairbury. the poultry flock of Mrs. J� W. CosTin :\.gl'l('ulturill-·colll'ge Will be ti-led out
are b�)U� �t hIgh. prrces 111 other Neb., 'to "100)(' -over tne Holstein cattle Route 6 Wichita. "On account of �. �!1 Cloud t�lllty ll.yCFrankd�urlson, ��h".states, ThIS cow, S'egls Ladoga De Kol in that community: Mr. He-pier says: reduced :grain supply" Mr. Macy says ives sou west of oneor la. accun lllg452434" ,is, a -2-year-old that made a :_'_'_ the flock was fed ve�'y little graJn i� to O. J. Boy];, cqunty agent" )\h'� Carl,
re�ord

•

for seven' days of 23.5' pounds C6ickens Net Owner $110.20 J' .De: As a' result e"'g production which son
� �owed 0 �l:!u�hels ,,;pf tlle- ha!,!Slls...,_ lJutter and 624 pounds of milk. Her '\

To-,show-.thn·t potl'ltr'y,pays, Ja-s � h�d been 1016 in' l\tarch 1868 in'April Fulghum oJ\t� thl.'s'sP'.rlllg, .These al'.�VA;
,

1 U., LLlC ..�
,_ '. '

" 'd t
-

18
. I

'

'the only oats· of thiS- variety beil1�'record' for 1;1: days was .46.85 poune s_ Milham, .�lIen county. agent, says t�at and 1,30u �n May, droppe. ,� ? In
sown in the comity. Mr. Boyle is asl;',

" 'of but-ter_itud 1,223.5 pounds of milk. R.,E. Baud, of lola, kept records on �. Dprmg that month however,. an -.

'" th . f' N
" h"· h _ ,.'}ilr: A:ppleman started 'his �rd Ill'1912 his' flock of 80 Rhode Island Reds�ll oats field neal' the farm .bui!di�g_s. was '��ri� er. al�ers t� watc t e expell-,,:hen h� bought t_wo .pnreb.:ea>-(!.ow� at

a monthly eXlli!nse blank provided- by__ h!j.l'vestp<l alld �t\le.' g�al11 winch the •

a sale 1ll.�ontgom�!,y�p.nt�·J ·From the. cQunty agent. He llegall: l,e�ping flocks stole _from �hls fIeld ,lll'ong}lt the Ea;ter Freeze .Damages Fritit',J. the�e ..
two :.cows· he h�s, J:jIr�l� � one· of _records Mall.ch 1, at' wbich time he .in- egg productIOn up to"J.,004 10 Jul:y, andthe'· two._ pest HOlst,ei�" lIerl,ls, I? Kan- voiced his poultry pens and feed, a'n�l .1,258 in Augus.t, Records show' ,t�lat 'The East'er freeze end $10,000' worth'-cf.-' (sas. A_cow from Mr. Appleman sfa.rm then Kept account of all receipts and the-.flock l'eturned abo.ut $2. a hen after of damage t<i _ Walter C!I!'!Ppel; or'; 1.1Ui_!· supun.er was - g�'and champIon expenditures_,; �At the end of the:month expens!_!s were paid,_ Mr. Macy' says. Neosho connty,' according to C. D.felIlale at .flve state fall'S and,.was one 11fs' net profits .for the 30 da-y:s totaled --

_. ..,,_ Thompson:county agent. J\H'. Chappel,of the 'prIZe winners at the National ,$110.20. EXIfenses were $63.50. The, �o Make a Wage Sur.vey':-:.:- '. who lives in Tioga township, 'is tileDah·Y:..8how and the Dai�y Cattle Oon� e:sllenses induded a set!ing of eggs at Pratt, Oomlty Farm Bureau; 'at, its biggest fruit grower mid truck g:l1".

gr,cs!j.,< She sold at PUb�lC auction· �or $1 a setting, which amounted to. $25. l�st monthly meeting decided to make dener in Neosho count;}'. if not· ill,$3;100. '

•.
--- - "::""., a survey of the :wages paid in other Southeastern Kansas, Mr,' Thompson-' '

- Proper BasiS fol' Harvest·Wages fndustries and determine what' would says. Mr. Chappel has several acres":'To·. Control Sorghll� Smuts" Meetings :quye' been, beld in several 'be a: fair wage for farm labor ·di.ldn� of peach, apricot, plum, ll'nll pear tl'�(,.,. A ser.i�,·oCI2·meetings was held in, counties ,to :dlscuss, wages to lie Wid the coming summer. No effort ,\1111 tie and had�rospects f�r a wonderflllCouja!!che COu�!ty,from April 1�-15, !it for h�rv.e�t'labor. W. A. Boys, Sum-,.,..rnade to 'fi� wa_ges. The infol'waU.on �rop. H;«_:l also. had a fIeld of r�l_uhtN'b,:which demonstl'atlons were gIven III neJ;' 'county a,gent, reports that a meet- will be olltained and .given to .fal·mers wbkh wa� the mQst excelleut field (h�, controlling ,smut in grain and forag� ing.pf t)le,executive'lloard of tpe Farm whp-'may pay' whatever wages they' ·its kind _in ---l\:ansas. lIe :qad estimat.edsorghums. Three meetings were _held '�utlOOu in that countY.lvas held and choose. after learning what otller ,in- that· th.e crop would be worth betwcena day' by·l!.l. L. Garrett, 'C�unty _agent.:...it''''wa� decidl!'d-"to pay .$�50· a: day �or, dustries are paying,
..

-, $8,000. and $1O,�0�. After. the freezeThe first ;¥leeting at every place was :!Iarvest wages. At a fa:Fmers meetmg Pratt countY,now has a home dew- cam9 'It was practIcally wortb�ess."held 'at ·10 G'clock in the forenoon, and �iJ. Mitchell county it was decided to onstrlltion agent. However, the agent,
-'

•
--

the other two -at 1 :30 and 3 :30.in the' 'pay the equivalent of 3 ·bushels of Miss Edith Holmberg,' was not· able to Washington �beep l\'len Organize'

afternoon.'.. wheat.' . Men attellding the lpeeting take lip her duties for some time after' A county sheep and wool . .growers'pointed out th�t the· wagl's last year being appointed on ac;count of s·i(1;:ne88. assochftion was recently ,formed inwere $7. At that time-wheat w!is 'sel�-
.

She _is llPW 011 tlie. joll, however, and Washington coi.mty, according to Johni�g at "about $2.50 a busbel. Harveat, has �n office with tho, county' agent. 'V. Hepler,-county agent. This, associa.wages before the war, when wheat was ..

t' 'n ffT t 'th th' y -a'65 cents l! busgel, were about$2 a day.
.

.Good Profits from �q!ckens . �epw�nd'.�V��{\�ro-;�rs CO�OP�l�;���'�ffarvest 'wliges have always be\)n about Chickens in Hodgeman county have aSSOciation,' eV,ery nHlmber' , of tlll�the e9uivalep.t of 3 bushels of' wheat, shown themselves to be a good source.; cq.unty association lleCQmiJlg . .Al' weill'
I . ber of ' the state associa tion by "takiug

out one share-'of stock. The main ..
ob

ject of the assoeiation is to co-operate
on a state-wi(le_basis in handl�ng- wool.
An effort will be made to establisll
community 'shearing circuits and ob'
tain a shearer .to work until the entire
circuit is completed. -The .officers of
the county association are as follows:
.J. H. Van Kirk, Green!�, president;
Ari'ton ,Peterson, Greenleaf; vice' presi
,dent; and A ...J. Ostlurid, 'Washington,
secretary-treasul:er.

.

"HE' annual- Round-Up of the
F,ort Hays --ExperimeJ;,lt station ---

will> be held-April 30, according
� to H.'L. Kent., snpermtendent; ..

'

A number of experienced speakers
ha"e -been selected. These� men will
discuss various 'P.1i.ases. of the cattle.

� .problem, At the.,J{@.ulld-Up�this �p�ng
-. results of sheep feeding experiuients ..

;_' will j-'e '-aPlloillll'ed- tor the first tllJ1e. '

Tlie -station has had on �xpeJji!lellt81
'

feeding this winter two lots ,of 30
each of ewe lambs and. two= lots
of breeding" ewes, 80, head in the two
lots. There. has been Oll"_expel4ment·,
10 lots of mature cows; 10 head to the
lot" fom:'-lots. have been. fed on cane

sil;ge; cane fodder and'cane stover. Six
lots have been fed on' stra \\1: alone>
silage -and cake, Two lots of' steer
calves nave-been fed on straw and cake
and sUage and take. Other 'lots l:iave�
been ca rrled- thru .on a malntenance
ration because they are in a breeding'
exper-iment. Some announcemepts of
tile results of cropping plans �'iIl be
made.

-
-

- .

.-'-'.'

..
�

Let's Plant Some 'Strawberries
-"Why riQt lliant a patch of strawbel'-

'ries this spring," sayS-C. J. Boyle;
Oloud county ag�nt. -"There is no'
other fruit ,that will produce as much
for the amount of ground as a patch
of str�wberries: A patch no larger
than your house will yield aU that one
family ('an use. If, it is ,located near
the windmill so that it clm be watered

, once or twice during th�" summe!.) 'lind
given a· little cultivation and care,- the
plants will live inC!.ef�nitely.. In many
places it will. not be-ne<;essary to wa ter..
them. Tile cost o'f the new plants is
not mUCh, and tht retllrns in fruit. are
great." )

This Isn't a Kid Glove -or An
Afternoon Tea Aifajr

.1
'" BY RAY ,YARNELL

. ..- _."..../
.

.'�'ro PLAN. ol'igin�ted by man is perfect. The grai'n marketing pro
'1:'1' gram of the _Q6tnmittee of SeveIiteen._witho�t que�tiolLhas faults.,

To Test"Kafir and Com -.' Perhaps �ome of them are serious. The pla� is pot beili'f presented·.An a.ttempt w�l� be m�de in Frallidin �

as a prrtent, cu�-all. Some evils it will not imml:!tliately: correct.couI;1ty ,to'deter!llirle 'which Its .the nfost" ..{ But afte�.ll!I,L 'that is !lot �he issue.. The th�llg fll'l:!llE!!S' �:e. inter\:sted in
profitable crop- to gr()\y, �afir 01.<. corn..

.
is whether�'the plaj1 wil-� aH_l.t_hem III any 'YIlY" . Stui:ly lIldICatesj tbat it

In "o{der to .. tletermine this acclll'ately, ";ill. ·The imp'Ortant thing is to give it a cIH!pc;e. _

J

'/ '"
....}I\ Joe Ro\!_bins, �o.\lbty ,agent,�·is'· ask- ,'... Co-operative' efto1·t has been urged for year-s, as tpe farmer's one method

ing that' a Ilumqer of fa.rmers agree of' gefthrg some, nieasur,e. of control over the marketing of his product's.to plant a few rows of· good kafir Farmers today are offered' t111:! chance to act co-operat.ively in' hantllingbesii1e their corn, trying"'to place the ,grain. It is,an opportunity that cannot consistently be ignored.
.

test ';ro,,"s where -the soil is 'quite uni- Every farmer wbo has his own 'interest .at- heart, silould insist that the
form. I_�

.'

grain marketing plan be triEid out, not half-heartedly 6ut thoroly and for
a sufficient time so there ca.n be no doubt regarding its merit '01' weakness.�

Washington 'Dairy 'Farmers .organize Creating a new system of marketing fs_no Job of a month 01' a year.-Twenty-five farmers {fom the L�nn Farmers must remember tha_t' aligned against the enterprise will he the
, cODlilllunity in Wushingtoll> county took .power ,of those it will.replace or s�riously affect. Success for the' plan of
a trip to Miltonvale in Cloud·(:oUl I�' l.We· Committee of Seventeen me-ans fa.ililre�iQr certain interests that have
recenNy for. the ,purpose :QLlooking ·J.�ad theil' own way in the grain marlwti,ng":r Id fOJ>years.

.

o'ver the Hols.!.�.in cattle in' that com- _":Thel� wiq-'be a scrap before this� pro-pos\tlon .is.:.�ettred and the gloves
munity. A: c�risiderahle intei'est was us-ecr \von't be padd'ed. _. The f�!llows \"h6r;e Dlll>lcies a1'e quickest, \V.!IPSl\ en-
shown and rilUcl� infonn:1 tion regard- durance js greate�i,:'�j1OI3(fcoli7nge li1§ts� -longest a,ld whose punche's ,lire
ing tJ:re impoi·ta ti-on of dairy stod, was' hardest; wjll win. l!l'ssension oil eitheJ,' side ma:y_ pro,:e fatal. Safetvobtained. according to John Y. Hep.l<,-r; r ::JDa!{es its ,home behisd a united front. �: '..' ,t
Washington <;ounty agent•. The clairy, ,-__�__, """, ,,--__.,.... ,_. -,

,I
,I .-
1,,- •

�
.'

, ,',

•

Aggie 'CoIl,egtt: �Ians Marketing Cours!'
Courses' in' co-<'!perative

.

marketill!:!
will: ;be���st!fblished, ,�,t I�ansas �tt� Il'
Agricultural' 'colI�ge;v beginning�' ,vltll
the summer 'seSsion 0:( 1021, ac:corclin;!
,to -William M.· Jardine, cpresidenL
These courses wer� installed at the re

quest of Kansas State Farm Bureall,
which is backing the co-operative mlll'
keting plan i:ecentIy announced by
the "Oommittee of Seventeen." 'l'he;:c
courses a_re intended to provide train
ing for eu-operative managers,' w(1o
wiii lie neelt'ed in large Duillb.crs whcn
lhe plnn of the Committee o� Sev('il'
teen is put into eff�L lillort. coursl'�,
as well as, courses in tbe regular Clll'
l'i('ulnUl. wlll.be' offered, 8tH te Fal'lll
BIlI�('ans in other, states :are a ki�l;':
tluit s\\(·h ('our8es be establiS1led in J]1'

stl tutiom; in theh', respective states.
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..E'VERYONF; a�mires'. �il:e fine old weod
structures. • that have eomCj down 'from

Colonial .times •
._.." I

I- '
-:

��B�t," YOll heae people say, «You can't get
IumherIike that these day;s ..'" ,<

� .. � - "
_.

--_

It'l?' notthe fault ef the lumber. It's the'way
lumber is used. ..

, .... �

.

--

.

-' Use the�right wood in 'ils proper place.-"and,
granted that your eonstcuetion is right, yOll'will
.get as soundand durable a building asruy: built
i� C��onia!_da�s!' .

ID '. /

_. "'i
'. -

. \
. There Is today available in most- markets a'

. �ater variety of structural 'wood's than .ever-·-

withthepossible exception-of hardwoods,which
are now seldom used fo��buildingp.urposes.

'.:� , 1Jlls_s�e\ thin�� true of woods- for i:r;ut�..
� trial"uses.

'

�-
..

- _..Y. . ..
'.

Man; . w�ods
.
£orme�ly '·sold 'only 'in local

'�a!rkets .are seek,ng wider 'Outlets,of distributi�,.
- For �nstance, .. Douglas Fit, probably the greatest/ wood: in the country' fc;rr structural' tiniher,s,�has

, only recently cOD?-e into common use in\the· gr"eat
I markets on: the A1:I®;tie Seaboard.

.

.

,

\. J '. '

I
There is available-a g_re)tt body of detailed and

scientific knowledge about the qualities of these- .: Ftom now on tP� Weyerhaeuser Forest Prod-
woods, their .strengths, their proper treatment ucts trade-mark wijJ; he plainly..stamped, ..9.n our
and application, and+how. they wi� act under product.

.

oiven conditions of service,�_/'
" I, ."

I "./' ..

.,... - Wh�n you buy lunmeJ; ·for '�my purpose, no
Ge�ting: this knowledge. and -acting. 011, it �ay, -matt0r how. much'Or l\ow; little, YOlJ can look at

easily doub� the service ,,:ou get -(t.om .Iumber; th,e ma�k and kno,w)1tat,you are ge�n!!: a stand-
.

" .- ,... .

../ -ard article of:'known merrt, 't
,Y011' cannot judge the seJ1'ViC�,0:f la,!Ilher by its, .

1\,...

_

_
)

. app�!U�ce_ .. The�(nice clea� board'"�1;.�o�ks so·... ��yerhaeus�'�r�st P�oducts ar� distributed
attractIve may not be the rIght speCl�. fer/your . through� the (. establIshed .�ade channels by
purpose.' A sound' board Qf �n(}ther specit'1s, .the:'Yeyerhae�ser ..

Sales Company, Spoka�e,
even though knotted:, may give,youmuch greater Washi:pgton, Wi� branch offices' a:q:d represent•

. value. �nd service.
",. .'

',-
. I

'" ativf!s.. througho�t the' couftry.. ',,_

.' .

�,

'WEYERHAEUS,�,R l�ORE,S-T PRODUCTS �\.
r /

/
,_.

'. SAINT pAUL. ·MINNE.SOTA .

P�ducef.s �f D�uglas:FiT,:..Wes.tern- Remlo.c�, Washington Red CeCJar �nd Cedar Shingles on the'
'.

'PacifiC'Coast; Idaho. White Pine, Westem Soft Pine, ReaFirand Larch in the Inland Empire.
. . '-. -,.,- "

Northern. White Pjpe and Norway, .Pine in the_'Lake $tates . /
..... \

--

" I

It aft· depend� 'on the,natural eharacteristics of
.the wood;. an.d en the careful- selection ef the-
11lmhei" for the service it is to perform, .'\_ .

( . -,' .

.

Which is ,dre most practical wo�d for a. given
I

- purpose; aJ.id what grade wiJl de tht1-wo�k ritost

_ economically, can _all-he;t:6Id b,y the scientific,
.....kn,_9wledg@ about woods which has ae€umula_!ed�.
;wough-years ef obs�!Vation �nd ·��pe�e�ce. .

. ·The user of-lUmber is. today' ii\,p.ositici)B tao fill �(\'\\ICU
&is I;'@�lirements, more Mlici�:Q.tly:'and. eeonomi ....«;

,

caUy than ever before. _.",

:lL .

t;�, ,

,
-

./.

r·'....' _.

�.AP� 16 I

GJ.
••

: /' .

• /' c, - '. '

Whatwe.advocate is conservationand ec�ao.,:Ly .

- thrlJUgh the u�e of t�� r,ight wood; in its 'pr.oper
,. _

v
•

Place. -' .

� .:..J
-

,
.....-

. Ta this' end we;will �u:p:ply:-tt} 11H_rioo.. dealers.' ,

and to the publiC',. any .

desi�a irtf-oRniltio:q.· as to .

the qUalities e� ,the differeRt species and the best

wood.for a given purpose ..
-" .

.

This servicewill� as broad and impmial as.
.. we know how to make it. Weare not partisans

Q£ ahy partioulaz.species of wood; We adVise�the
best! lumber :fQl"'�' purpose, whether we· handle.
it or not. ....

.' \

\ .�

\.
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.'
e moun a neer· e was

, "Ot.course. And It sounds like �_. "

,
",

"
.

'.
.

»
..•

'
• ,I ii -'-he_ had built a· large lean-to relu.

. �':f'c;��? �f�a�� h��'! 1���e�'o��::'I'·r 'THE, YOI.CE �OF :'�TItE . PACK, �l���� .;;tft; ����:���cr���:;; ���_
.up here in the s�o.w7and U :looks like .§.. . �':..

- _. �
.

: -.
..

- not in �ight j 'eibher ,h,=�-1'!llS'. absent
.we had-what .. is the thing you want � _

- A Story-of the We''stern Forests
.

, I, from ca�p'or' asleep'in:hls)ean-to: The
done worst before we gO-?" ,..' 5

'

_
..

13 '" latter seemed the, more likely;
...:: Lennox's hands clasped, and, he �. -BY EDISON MARSHAV�;.-·

' '_�' '� Dan'mil�e-a wide detour, COming in
':leaned'� forward-: on " the' sled. "Pay 5 • .... i about-thlrfy yards behmd the constra-,

€-r_aIiston I'! he said.,-· ...,.::;> =: .. g -"(Copyright, 1920, by Littie, Brpwn and Compa.ny.) i- tion. Still he' moved With incredible
"Yes!" Dan's ,,_nice. rang. ·"pranston's = -,

"= cautton Never in his lif-e h d h
,"'" 'i' 511WIIUlUlllllllnIlWIIIIIUIlIllIlIlIl!WIIIIIIIIIIII�III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII�1I11111lI1I1I1I1I1Iiiiij;uluIIIUUlllllllllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlllllllUIIUUIIHHIItI....a d

•
-

"
.I! ,e pos·

never going to :be pl\ld unless we-do it. "

. " sesse a greater mastery. over his own

Thel'e,·wil� be no slgus of Incendlartsm keep the fire burning. And don't leave Dan' owed Cranston-a debt that i� his nerve�. �is heart !eaped' -somewhat
,at t� house

..
and no pl'Qofs�, They;ll the c1rcllil. of the-Hrellght without...t�md might �ssibcy go. unpaid, but,

fast III his b:t:ea�t j but �hi� ,was the

�nd!,our bodies .in the sn�w, and we'Il . pisto] i�our hand." _
.

whic'b no�we,ight of circumstance could' �nl� w!!�,ted. motton._ I�' 18n t easy to

Just he a mystery; with nO.pne made to "You don't .mean," she asked, 'unbe- maJ.(e:-,h�!D renoiiu
..

ce, v
, ,

.

_ a�,ance �hIU _suC� .: thlckets .wlthol1�
.pay. :rhe evidence in.my pocket wi}l lieving, "that yO!} are going to go .out, Hls'Tongiug; for her lips pulled at the

e, e� a mlsstep,.W.it:..h?ut the �,ustle or

b� taken by Cra?ston" s9Jl!etlme thls �her.e' to _:fight Cranston-unarmed?" roots ot him. But by the .laws of his It' branclr.or t,he C!,RCl, ?f a t" l!l"' Cor

-wtnter, If I .don t make',hlm pay, he ,-��Of 'course,' Snowbird.
"" You must being hecouldn't claim them un.t).l the

to in Q� th� wild c!ef!:tm�s .fiudlt. easy;
never ,will pay, An� t�lat s one" r�aso�_�eep the-ptstol."

•.
,

.' d�bt. ;fl}cui'l"ed -on the hltlside, Iiiontlis but, men ha,�e forgo�te:n' how .1!1. too

why. I,m .g9'lng to -try. t_? .catry;,o.ut. this, "But It means death; that's _!.ll_ it ago, -had-been paid; _to, take them now mapy ce.�tunes of cities. and farms,

p�,? I ve �.ot... '," � means. What chance �'o1Jld yO'U' have meant to dull. the' jin� edge of his re-
It is" hatdl� ,a hum�n. qua!lty; and a

.

The second reason i� tQa� i� s .tbe against a ,roan�wit.h a. rifle'! And a� solve 'to. cini'y the issue thruto "the end, .speetator ."�uld Iiav e
..fo�,nd a; rath�l'

one, hqee'''we �ave lef.t./ I tal,e, It t�at soon as you 'get away ;frO'm tllis fire; to dim the star t'bat led him, to"weal,en?,ghastly �asci,�atl(jn'. l� watc!ung the

none 01 _us aIe qe�e�ved o� tl}at pOIIft. the wol,:_es will tear y�u �o pieces." him, by bending now, for the'· test .to lItJ:le mot-lQn!, .th� passl�nless fa'Ce, �lie
And no �an can.JPe t!lmelY-lf he iSla ":And wtmt would' you and' your come. He didn't know why, It had hand!l t,h�t "did\} t shal,e ,at all. l,ut

mun-wlllie the.l� s a chance. I mean father'dQ, 'if I took itt Yon can't get r�s 'font in the. deep wells of the spirit.� t.hel� "ele no J spectatoI'Ei:;-unl�ss, the
a :!"oung �an, llke -me-.not one wh� is him-into'a_tree...-You can't build a big Common sense cu.n't reveal how tbe li�le ba.nd of .woh��§, sU·a.ggl�rs from

.

old and tired
..
It .sounds perfe_;tIy.sllly enough- fire to frighten them. Plea

..

se holy, man l\eeps stl'ong The spirit by th� Jlack that,)lird g�ther�d\on the hills

to t�lk �bout fmdl';lg Cranston � willter don't even. talk" ab_9ut tb.ls. m.atter, denying the flesll. It ,goes to'o deep for _behtnd-:-watchel� .

wltI1;, 'hg�ted, eyes,

quarter:s, and
.. thel?, with mf. liare SnowbJrd. My mlpd's �a'de, up. \1 thi�k that. Dan kept to his consecl�utI'6n. Da'n .�'e';lt down·�at, full'le';lgth all

hands, conquellng hlm,. takIgg hlS fQod ,the"Pack will 8t8.Y here, They uS1W._lly , . He did, however; kis.s her hands, and the sno.w aud !Softly' l"1!mQ,yed Ius sno\\,

amI h.is blanli�ts.and hlS snowshoesap.d_ -;..God knows how-:-=k.n6\y',who is;help- he ...kissed the, Jears.._.Dllt llt. her. eyes. shoes,',' They would�be-;p,i-t-r alLimpedi.
his rlf}e �o �Ight away th�l;e,.wolves, less and-who isnT.- May,be with ,the Theli he turned !nto the darkness "and" ment l51 tl!e close �vor� that 'Yas sllre

and brmgu,Jg em back here.. .

- gun, .you· will be .able to save 'your broke thru the';rmg of the wolves.-· ......... · to follow. ,He shu ·along ,.tl¥l. SIlOW

" "You wouldQ.'t be barehanded," ·the Hves."·· . -

,.',
-

-.. -.-,-'-
.

crust, Clear'to the mouth of" the JeaH,to,
:girl reminded h.im, "You could have . "What's the cha.n'ce of that?" A Sense�of Dll"ec!tion

'. _

The' moonlight P.0!]red thrq allli

the pistol.".... "You inight-with one cartddge-kill Dan Falling, wa.s never mOl'e -thank· ,sIrO\V�d....,the interio'r with rather re·

He didn't even' seem to hear ber. one.of lhe devils;, and tbe oth�rs�but ful for bis' ullerring-sense -of'direction; ,m�t:k'able plai'!lne�!1�' C�'anston \1'IIS

"I've -been thinking about.it. It'1( � ·you kno\v ho.w they -devour tlleir d�n He struck off at '&' forty-five degr�' slll'awled, ha.I.f-siHiIig, haJf-Iyillg_ 011 1\

long, long' chanc'e-much·· 'Y0rse than "dead. That-migbt !'ire
..
ak tl;i�ir famine angle between their la,te couf,se and ft'1ree-bougl�_l!allet nea� the rear "''' II.

the cb.ance �e' bad of gettmg out· by 'enough' so that tl)e.y'd ;hold off untl� I direct road to the 'l'-iver, and. ��, kept There, W�i'! no! the shgli�est .dquut oJ

straight wlllking. I think w.e could can 'get back. That's the prize I'm' it ,as if. -by a -::surveyor's,. line. AU th� th�. maq s wakefulne.ss, Dan lte:ll'll

have Jl).ade it, if the wolves had l{ept "playing Jor." _

�
a�d devices of the 'wilderness-the-him sUr, a·nd 'once-as if at-the mPIII'

off and the snowshoe hadn't brok.eIi.·It . "And what if you don't get back?" ridge on ridge, that lool,ed just-'e.like, Ol"Y of b'is deed of the d!!,y, before-lIe

would have nearly killed lts, buLl IJe- --

� --:-' inclines that to the 'casual eye looked cursl-d ·il! a savage whisper: Altho he

Hev.!! we eould--bav� got 'Out .. That'ltwby" Love-"in His Eyes ,like downward' slopes, streams. that was facllig ,the opepillg' of the leaH·to,

...l'" didIi'( try tbis Qtl).e.r way" fl,rst•. A. He took her band in one of his ilnd vanished, beneaTh the sn,ow, and .the._he WfiS .w:holly unaware '(If D_all.'s pres

nlililWlth his bare 'hands hasn't much with the oth"er he �aressedT-!Qr a .�ingle sl}ow-mist .blowing �cross the facce .of ence. ,r:r:he latte-r- had (11rust his hcnd

- of a 'chance .against another with"a moment, the lovely flesh of her t)11"oa't. the landmark.§�could nQ�,.avail against �t the Sl<!.e of tJie op'e�blg,: a lId it was

rlfie,-�'. � d9n!t_want yo.u tQ ,-b� t7J' 'r.lie< love lIe"ban 10r her spoke from his him. ' '. ',..
.

,

m sh�dow. - Cranston·" seemed to be

liopeful. . An�' :of course, tlie ha�E: �. eyes.,.....such 'spee<;1i 'as no -lluma"n vision
.

A ha).( .doze,n of the wolves !ollowed w�tchlng th� great, white· sllow fields

problem is flndmg l1i� car.ap.".;�. "":'.,l "co]lld .possiblY'mlstake. �otb of tht!m hlin at fh;st. But perhups,.th�lr fierce that lay in� front, and f<?r a mOlUl'lIt

,','But.;i[ 9�)feE}I sure o( one thing,: that"'Wf:'fe tingling -an,!l' b'reathless wfth a. ey.es marked bis JOllg '�rl"ide '1Il](� h�s pun w�s at_los� to, explam this se(,III'

lie·'ls pack t9 -his" ole\. trapp!ng l1nj:l on_:greaf," sW,eet,·wondel';".:' '.
i jlQwerful body, and decld�ll that .then· l�g. l'igll. ','.fhen he understood. The

-t�e' N0f�h �o;k�!!omeW!Iere .S'outh of. - "�ev�r l.!!t .tlt�, failglJ:..t�a:r (hat soft- . .!:'ett�t .chance. was with the-"'belpl�ss wll1te f.leld before hi.m was part of I lie

her�and bls camp is'· somewhere on .ness, while you live,"".hetold bel' gentli; _'maQ:�nd the gi':".l' beside the flickertng._l�ng, rldge that .. t�e thtee of tlH'1Il

the 1'lver. I _think be would have gone. "Never let tlmt brave om "man' on '.fire•. They turned back. one. by one. ,,·ould puss 011 their- way to the \'al·

tl;iere so t�at he could cut off .any at- the sled' go to his 'i1eath, witb th'e Pack' Dan kept .straight on !'Ind in tw.o h'ours leys. Cranston.had evi�ently alltil'i·

te�.pt I mlght make to, get thru wltb tearing at hjm. Cheat 'em, Snowbird! C"rQssed�Cranston's tra�L "., ,

.

.pated that the glrl_and tfie��an �\'ollld
tho,se letters. My plan Is to start b�ck Be�t 'em the l�st minute, if no 'Qther It was perfectly plam. in the moonlit atte�Pt to· march out�l'eit-'If lie

atanangletba�'Wll�carryme ..betwe� way remalns!� Show 'em who'g.,bo§,s, snow. He b!!,gan".lo ]jack-track. He lladnt.'guessed they'would try to tuke

the North Fork and, our, old bOllse• after all-of all this forest", beaded down a: long slope and in an the helpless· Lennox with them-and he

Somew,qe,re In ther¢ I'1� finu'hjs,tracks,
.

"Y9U mean�?'! Her eyes 'wJdened._ h?Ur mere stnick,the Nortli F,ork" _He .wish.ed to be J:lr�pared for emergenci,('�'
the' traeks. bej,B.ade ""hen be fl,rSt came "I �ean tha,t, ;rou mlist onlt' 'spend, dldl)'t doubt Qut that he would fmd TheIe �Ight be· sport to .haye \vlrh

ove" �� b,!!rfi 'up Ule, �ouse•. I sUPPo"s..e. one of those ibte�{shells.)n flghHiig .off Cran�ton,ii1 his CIIJIlp, tt,he fO';lBd ·the DnI?� unn¥�ec1:.·_,!s. he waS;;. �J1d llls

be w.as,!,al"eful to
mhr.: :epv�p .,fter. Q.n�e ;the w'ol�s. save"that till the m"oment. cam� ¢."all. T,he'lm.aii'. had certal�lY ,eyes, were tull C?� 'strang".. "<;onJ�tlJI'�'�

be--ar,rlved there,; but tbe f�rs.tfp"lft of you "need It,most" The .other two �'!.st. r�turne� to. it, _i'!ilmedtately !liter' set- in regard to. snowbird. Both' WOllIC!

th��.i�ay h�. likely 'Wal�ed-'Str�lght too, be saved-fpr something' else.'! . ,tmg fire to� the buildings, If fot<n,o be exhauste� now and helpless�

.... ward t�e house ,from bis' c�mp. Some-, Sl1e nodded, shuddering �stant at' other" reason than .for food.. It isn.t I .' /,'-:-- ,

'wh'ere, IJ-I·'go that way, III cross bis a menacing shadow that moved within w,:U t9 �e abroad on the wlntry �oun- The Rifle -

,:'
--

trail-witlrl.)\., ten miles· at� l�ast. Then sixty feet· of the fire. The' f�relight tams WIthout .a supply .of foo�; an,d Dan's eyes· encompasselJ t-he room:

I'll back-track him, to bls c,�mp !': half-blinded theJJl, dim ·as·it was, and-) (:rans��m would certaiply- kno,! t�lS the piles of pro,visiol1s bea�ed agaiJl"l
"And never come, back! tbe girl. they couldn't see Into the darkness as fact.· '. the wall, the snowshoes beSide. tbe p" 1·

cried:'" well as tbey,had befor.e. _Except for Dan 9idn't know when a rifle-bullet. let, but most of aU'he wished to Jocnt<�

"Maybe not. But at least everyth�ng strange 'blue-yellow lights close tQ- drom eome camp in the thickets would, Crau;;;ton's rifl!? Success or failllrl!

that can_b'e done will be done. Not.1:qng gether 'and' two -and two' about tire ·put an abrupt end 'to his. advance. The hung. on that. He couldn't find it at

will be left. -No regrets. We wil� have fire, they might have thought that the br��h grew h.lgh �y the river, t�e ele.,_ first. Tlrell be saw the glitter of it,

niade the la�t trial. II� not gomg to p�ck was gone. vatlOn .was cbnslderably lower, and 'bar�el .in, the - moonl_ight-�eaniJlg
waste �ny hmE', Snowl'llrd. :rhe soo�; "Then .good ..by Dan!" she told him, there mlght beJlne hu.ndred .camps ou� ag�mst a grub-b<m pOSSIbly SIX fed

'-. er we ·get your fire bullt the better;, And she str.etched up her arms. "The of the sight of the casual, wayfarer, If_ from Cranston- and ten from him�elf,

"Father and I are to stay here-? thing I said-that day' on "the hillside _Cranston -should S€� him, mushing His heart leaped. 'The best he hnd

"What else can you do?" He went -doesn't hold any more." across the moonlit snow, it would give hoped for-for the sake of Snowbirrl,

back� to hi.s .traces and dre,,\, the sled His own arms encircled bel' but' he' llJm tne most savage Joy to open ,fire not .Mmself-was that "he �would ur

one 'hundred yards fartheJ;_, He didn't made no effort to claim her rips. Len .. llpon him with hls_r!'fle. nearer to the 'gun than Cranston n IIll

seem tQ.. see the gaunt wolf that backed nox watcI.ied' them qllietIy; -in this -

- --- wonl!,!. be ab�e. to ,sl'!ize- it first. .Bllt

off into the shadQ.w� as he appl:oached. moment o.f crisiS', �oL.eyel1 pretending Real Cau£i� _

" '''jJ'''�'';, '
condltlOns could ·lie greatly WOl'se thlln

He refuse-d to notice that the pack to ,lOOK awiy..,Dflli-shook' his head to Dan's -,.ddvanc1!:..: becal!ie more can-· they ware. If Cranston :had actun II.\'

seemed to ..be steadlly growing boll.ler. her" entr"ea:tlo!!if' eyes; "It 1'sn't "':jnst a tious: He was ill a notable trapping had the weapon in bis banas, the odds
,

Hutna.nrP..nnters usuall! h_ad guns th.llt ldssrdal'lin"'�: l�e. told her soberly.· ':'It regio!}, an� he·Iiti�ht-�ncpunte� G�an� oj\,_�a:ttle would ha�e _bee� 'fr.ightfullY
('oultl1l 'blast and destIoy, f�om � dls- .go�:-:defl.Jler thll;l)., that. ,It's a symbol. sto��, Cll,�p at any moment. HIS l{ee:g.!. nga'1?lst .Dan•.. It t�k�s a certaI!l lellg"II

tl@certJut even an animal ihtelltgenee It was 'Y9ur �yotfl too; Qnd mine; and eyes-,searched the thicJ:;:ets, an-d padic- ,9f. tIme t\), selze,_.swlllg, and aim a 11'

'could per.reive that -these thl'� s�e�eq.�·words ca,n't bE\a1i�!1J�en, things being as lllarly "they wiHcheil the sky line for fJe; t1J�d Dan 'felt that Wllile he woul,tl
10 be· without thts means of lDfhctmg they. are 'Cail"t.! 1I:!ake' you (under- ft' faint

gla](e' j;!tat m.
i"'ht mean a camp' he unable to reacb ft himself, Cran,·

death. A wolf is -ever so much more s.tand ?,r-' , ,:< �
"

.' ",fire ..fIe -t .ted to _,;all� silentCY. It ton could not procure it either. with·

intelligent 'than a crow-yet a crow She nodded. !rls, eyes burneJ. Per� wa�n't an asy''' thing to do with aw.k ....._;.Out "giv.i!1g. Dan ah ?pportunlt.y. to Irn1:
shows little fe.n.r o� an unarmed man haps she' did'n't .understand, as far n� ward snowsJ.lOes; but ihe river drowned upon h.:_m. In all hiS dreams. tJ�rll the

and is wholly unapproachable bY,:a qo;r. actual functionfng '''Qf the brain was the little noi�e that he ,plude. He tried !Donths of p'reparation, .he bad pictured
with a gun. The 'ugly truth was simply ('oItcerned. But she readied up, to him, to take ,adMntage.,of the shelter of the' It thu!). It was the- test at last.

that in. tb.eir increasing madness _and 'as ,women-kD'Owlng"life/ln� the con· thicke_ts and the�ei? 'l'ben, at th,e The g.lin might-be loaded, and still
excitement and bunger. the} were -be- ('rete 'rllther 'than fhe abstract-have base of 11; little udge, .he- �ame. ,to a-'.in these days'" of safety- devices-lin,

c;>o.ing-less and less fearful. of. these always re�chet'l 'i.lP to men; l.nd she suddeli"'--halt-. ' ready to fire; and the 10;;;8 of. a frnr'

three- strange bumans with t�e sled. dimly.... cauglit the gleam ..
of' !,ome eter·, He bad est4liated jpst rig!1t. Not tiOIl of a second might enable Cranston

..nal Pi'inriple and' .right behind his .two l:!undred ..yaTqs d1sta'nt, a camp t() reach 11i8 knife. Thus Dan felt jll�'

.

The Ca,mp ..., ,words. 'l'h\s stro� man of the moun-. fire flickered .anU glowe,d.. il\ tbe shel: .fitied in 'ignoring 'the gun altogether

It was not· a gooq .place for·a campo:- tains bad- ·giVl�i!. obis 'word, hall' been tel' �of a gre�.t log'.,'. He saw it, 'by. t��. �d trusting-as he. had most desirf'11

They worked a long time before they witness to bel' own promise to him and most astoun�il1g' good_ fortuI\ej thru" a. -tq a bat,tIe of ·hands .. And be Jl'anlPll
,<'leared a little "pat.t'h of ground of its to herself, and'a'law that goes down.to'litUe rift in:, the _trees. Tel), feet on bot}j;' hands ·free when he made ]JIS

snow mantle. Dan cut a number of the roots of life pr�vented--him, from either si'de, �nd it was obs.cured. '_ attack.,
'

saplings-labol'iously with his ax-and claiming t�e kiss.·. '.. . .

He los! no ",time. H� did not. k.now 'If Dan bad· been' erect upon bi'� fed,

buUt a fire with the comparatively dry
_ Many times, SlDce the world was when tIie wolves about _Snowblrd's his�ourl'le. would hl\ve been_ n,n lIDJll("

core of�a dead tree. True. it was feeble new" comfQrt'-happiness-lif� itse.lf camp would.'lose .tbe last of their-i!ow- diat� leap on the"s'houJ!lers of his arl,

and flickering, bnt as good as ('ould, be' have been contingent on- th� brealdng ar_dlce. "Yet he knew' be- must kee-p a versary, running f}l� 'risk of CranstOJi

boped for, considering the d)!,fi('nlties .of tl ·law. Yet despite what' seemed tight grip on bl!1,·self-cQntJol and not .reaching·his hunting knife in time, BlI�
tinder which lIe worl,ed. The dead logs, common sense, even tho 'no punishment let' the netessity of haste cost him bls the' second .tha't he would requ1r;e to g�

linder tlfe' snow w�re"'··soakPd· wi.1h would fOTthcome if it were broken, the victory. He crept forward,. step by- )tQ' his feet would entirely offset thiS

water from the, rains and. the tba:ws. flaw has been kl!pt. It ,was tb.is. wayrstep, placing bis-sllowshoes with con· 'iHlvllutage., Cranston ,.;ould spring up

The green 'WOO!! ,that he eut smoked now. It wotfldn't-have been just a' kiss summate carE'. When he was one hun- ta.o. ' So be did tbe' next most disarm-

without blazlntp;.. :

"

,

- f111ch as �oys and girls bave always dred yar!lJl distant lIe sa�that Cra.n-. Ing",thl),lg. . ".
, "No more time to be-lost," Dan told' han in tbe moonlight. It "meant 'the ston'·s camp was sitl!ated beside It lit- .. H� '''sprang up-and strode 1nto tl!C

Snowbird. "It 'lies in your hands' t� t'ymbolic .renunciation of the debt that tle stream', that j'lowed into the river lean-to. ' �. -�. I"
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"Good 'eyeni�, Cranston," "h-e ;;li· >ntii? the· .wor,!& .��t(lnlt,'Coin;;'� '·A:.'�ble"�_'iJ.:Ofu6gal�t',th� gr!y '��:�Mr:J ..J"'!�_:"i.oiIr":�'" '.:;
)1l'aSantly.', '.,

- ,'. '.,:'7:," ·gl)astly weight,Jiad cmpe ,!It,hfl!! lJlr�at, Bu't 8:8 th'e};llg�t :w:ore-on,'ttJle>y-�ca.me,
-

-���;J"
'''_ ,

I
Cranston wa�'lll�o "liptln: his�feet· the:,_and,.. Ilis ,tortured 'lunge 'sobbed'-' ,for 'in,crell,.\1�ngly �r�less;- They 'crept up ,:.i

_, 'jJflJL• "" '.

<'I!lIC instant. Bis', instincts were en- breath, ,Then, for _It' long time, there to the ledge of.: the little ejrele .0(, fire� .j' .

'Ilrely t�· ,Be.knew -if be�Jea'�� for wa!{-a cnri��.:.,pounding, lashing s�nd lIght�aI14�wlj�n'a���-le,!lping;flam� • ' :Y\_ACKBIt�
Iii, rifle, ]i),an:would be upmi pifi. baek., In the' evergreea. boughs. I,t� seemed threw a- glealp_ over t,1iem, �hey �didn't. ' Z

"

.
".

ill an instant, and be'· wou,ld, 'hli.v� rio merclleBli and eRdl�_s!!� .';'... ' sht:in!5. She; ha.!!...:..Qnly, to <look_ up to .' .. r.=

dJ:l11ce to use It, . 'liis' tralnlng, a-l�o" But Dan got .up (tt, last, i�;a' strange, see that �ge-old.• clr�le !>f fire-;-bdght '

1l:lcl been that Qf the hUls, and bls, �e·, � lellvy .stlence, and �js.wiftly went
, jo dot'!, �!�q.:and.�tw(}-,-"�t �very 'Side. • ..

fle�es flung-him erect.upon �s feat at -woek, Be: -took the .r:1fle and filled�it 'r', It ·is .. an
. ,in,§.t;inct

• in the" hqnting •

the �alDe i.l!:�l!.n� tltlift'he"saw _the leap -wlth cartridge.s- -from' Oraaston's 1>.�lf. -ereatures to�}'ein·aiJl:�m�nt·l?.e.fore );he
(It IllS �nemy s..shadow. .They l!rought· ·Then' he put the remaining. two -hoxes atfack� The tl'iumph cn'ejj':'come -aftej'�

.

up race to face. The :r�le was_?ow of shells into his shirt pocket;- �he w�l'd.;- .¥ut j they. see'n!ed Do_ .tonger>
out of the running, as . the>y were. �t, supplies ,of fool!-tl!-� sack 011.�utrltiou� a�xioul3'about t_!l'l$, elthen. spmeth;nes
;J nout equal 'dlstances ·from, it, ' and • jerld�d venison 'like' dzled bark, the lU� she would' hear their footfall as they

,

IIl'ilh�r would _!lav�-time to swing or, ,fie p�kage. of, ,cheese,' the 6&xe!? of Ie,ap.cp· br the Bilow, and- what, .e�ci�e;
aim It.

. (. "'.":' -I,lardJ:�ck and ,one of-the small sacks�.!IleI1t,stlrre«!,J\lem,s.be; didn't dajm to,
Dun's'sudp,en ,!ppearance had ..b.een of:prepared :Illour-he -tied, with a sm· ··thinli: :'Quite'�ftep one,of them would ,t.i_liiiti_iiiijliiii"__iiiiiii�_iiiiii_'"

>0 utterly unlooked-for, that.for a mo· gle.�ett1e, into his' heavy ,blankets and sna'rl softly-a strange sound in the

1IIl'lIt Cranston could find no anS\'i.er. flung th'eID with ,Hie ,rifle upon his darkness. _
-,

"

.

.

.

.
'

J 1 is eyes' moved, to the rifle, then to',bltck., Finally he took < the pair of, "Sile, noticed that _ wilen., she w.ent-to
Iii:; belt, where hung,his hunting ,�Ili'fe, ,t'lnowShoes_!rom the floor,.' lie :wor.keq her Iiands' a.nd kriee�, :laboriously to

Ihat stIll lay· on the pallet. - Good colflly, .sw!ftly, all the ti�e�unching cut a 'piece of-the drier wood from' the ...

I'relling, Failibg," h,e replied, tr�ing at a pi'ece �f j�rk�d· venison: .
When "l,le rain-saaked, -r.ofted E!n�g ..that wits her ,

Ili� ,har.d�st ..to faU mto th.at strange had ,finished he walked to the. door o� 'pril;lcipal ,supply' of' fuel,.� every wolf, '

.

,

.

�Pll'lt of. nQnchalance, with ..
whieb- fhe lean:to. ,-:" -would lea::p forward, o.lily to dl'aw"bac�-, : OE·tIONStDATINC.TlDt:s

I,rnl'e lDen have'so often meLthelr ad· It :seemed to Dan .that Cra�ston when she·stood, sfraight again. At'such"
.' " .

I'l'rsal'ie�, a�d 'w�!ch Dan l:i�d now. whispered faintly, from his_' uncon- times ilpe sa:w_the� perfectly plainiy-....; 'S,r-UD lidO'�ItION'r."
"1'111 surprised to see y�)l here� What s.c�ous_ness, as:_he pa,ssed; but th.e vic�or, t�eJr gal'mt )!.odies, their -eye.s lig)lted ':: &;..1 ,.1 ... 0

(]a you �want?" .' did I!-ot, ·turn to'109k. ,The snowshoe!! witl!:'" the ,insadity of famine, Ihefio � .. ISOOO�OFSERVICE. Westand

Dan's voice' wh� �e replied was ,no cr.!lq�etl a':Vay _int.o the'il,arkne.ss. 'On ':Jvory tangs, tlfat,'glistened in the fire-: -::
_. ��drr:d,,���3I1'J�,.a�Ia'e' 13�s,�de:ta�':i�

IIIOl'e warm-than the snow banks th,!lt ,the litll behind a half-,dozen-.,,,:olv�-_ll�ht. Sh,t;�wor!,�,�esperately to keep " E,.C?�8tfi!>o;;..rbese arlf,"9t"�ouble"'fre�da�'
II'inforced the .1ean-t-o �'I want your stragglers trom�tlle ;P_llck-frisked"and_tl'le fire-bu�ntn'gJ)right. She dared not � or RebUilt. tlres,J)ut1irlt'lI'1'ade,stand_ardcas',

• •

#
•

h d leap-ed abilut in
-

a: curious way Al"j
-

'f
"

t.'E ..
' . loRB. iociudinll' Goodyear. Goodncb, Firestone

Iitle--:-also your ,snows DeS a� ·your <

" •

.' ."1leg ect .. �� ,or I!. momen. xC'ept '

..or" aod otbers'tbat b,ave been.81�tl! used for,

-IIJlPlies of food. ,j\n'd I, th.ink l!U tiike strange-sFll �ad �ached tht� ..on th'l tlie "shfgle tJlstoL balL,-th�t she !£!>.uld <::.. delDoutratloll' ptll'poses. MO�l;'lW t�em bave

1'0\11' blankets' too"
- . wind, anu /.when the loud. feanul steps 'afford to" expend on the wolves'-Of been run les8 t�ao 20Q mlles.' pON T S�D

,

"And I suppose' .you mean to fight�were OUt.'�f he!lrhc;tt might P�l.ithem\ the ::'three 'she ,.ha(l::-the-ftrft w!J.fi::-her I 'X���r';'b::::;l:��?rl'��d��:���:
[ut' them?" Cranstion �sked. Hi� llps tQ c�eep own, 9ne� y one, an nves· ltisl:,;,defen�. I _." .' '_' -.the�.pa!'heexpr.ea8ma.n; I nolt.,l!CndtbelD

iln'\\' up in a smile but there was no tigate its cause. '_ But it waS' a loslng fight'; 'The'rain. ba�k. N-ewTubeFreeWllbEverY'nre, Order

. ,
-

,
", I i

�"'. <.
• , today at lhellO lrices. TUB. PREE.

mule m the tone of his wo.rdS. The gray 5!ircce about, he fire was. s<?alted .... woOd. smoked without flame, " '3O-x 3........

7�OO�
33'i4 .• , •.••..$11,75

"You're right," Dan toU �him, and ,growing impatl�nt. 'Snowbitd waite.d tlIe'''t!'omparativ.ely. dry 'core .l..�itlI which" 3Ox3� .... :-. 7.75 84",4 ......� •• 11.15

hi' stepped n�arer; '''Not only for that. to" tlie last instant �efor� '�he-aclmitted ,Dan had sta,J.'ted the .�ire "Dad 'burned --�=��.�::::: :�g �}!}i�: >:: :.J::�
el.lllSton. We're face to face at lust thiS fact. But it IS possible .only so d�wn, and 'thQ.. green w�d,. hacked 32 x 4:- 10,75 ,35x�:-.... , 15.15

-hands tQ ha�ds. 'I've got a k�lfe in long to deny the truth o� a �hlDg that WIth suctl h!!art:&rea,king
.

dIfficulty ,.fi�K ..

._: 11.7_,' '�,�!�,::�::: �::=
my pocket, but I'm noteven gomg to all the senses :verlfjr, and. that,)ll�me.n� from �he saph�.tQa� .Dan, hali cQt, �_.I,..;,ooDlIIDber"wanted.
hring it out.. It's h!,!nds to- hands-you for he�. was paEjt. .

_ . "
. _: .

nee.ded the most tireless �ttetTUon to
_ �N TIR� CO. <lOt lac.) Diy. 4.N

;,11(1 I-'-until everything's square be· At .flrst the wolves hald hngered 1.y. ..
burn at all., .' ','

r -_. w, H..rrt._ Stn,t _' CHICA8lt-

1\I't'en 'Us." '-, " �

the deepest .s�a�ow a!l,d were only !ls.
"

__ "

(T'O, B,E _CONTINpED.)' ,

,

.'.
'".._ � ,

"Perhlll!cs you've f_orgptten".that, day
11\ HIe ,ridge?'" Qranstop'!',asked", '''You
h:l \'en't �� 'V\',omaib:to�"6JlVe you this
time." 1.', ,

.. '

"J rem£'nibe�' the clay,.and that's .p�t
of tile debt.. The th�n'g JOu' did yester
!In,\' is part of' it, too. Irs· all to l;fe
,l'tlled 'at las t, .. ",Qr-anstoii', and. I don't
h,·lieve I 'co�lld,'fipare you if YQU went
I,) your kneesf,:}Jefore me. You've got
n dearing, ·out ·by. the flre-ooig as a

prizc ring. ·We'll go out '.t�re--side by
�iIlt!, And hands to hands"we'll settle
nil these ,depts we have ,between u�
�I'itlJ no rule's of

. fighting and no mercy,
.

IU the end!"

']'he Payment _.

Tiley' .me(!sured each ',otheJ:, with their
(',I'OS, On�e m9re OransfoJl's g�,e stole
10 his rifle, buf lunging ouf, Dan
kH,ed it three feet ,flfrther into the
�h�\[lo\'I's of the lean-to. Dan 'saw- the
clnl'k face drawn with passion, the"'"
lin nels clenc·hing, -fhe shoulder muscles
gl'llll'ing, into hard" knots. And Crans,
It'll looked and knew that ·:merciless
\'I'ngcance--that age.old sin and Clftist
Ie.", creed. by which he 'liv�-llad ,fbI·
1(/11 eel him down and w8S'..c-l:utching him· ",
at last.'

,

lIe saw it i'n the p'osItion of the stal
II" I't form before him, the clear level
(',1"'" -that the moonlight ina-de bright
110; "teel, the hard lines, .the ,.sJlm, 'pOW'
rrfnl hands. He could read.it i'u the'

.

to!!es of the voice-tones tltilt-he him
,,'It could not imitate' 01' pPetend: The
h"llt' had come for "the settling of old
<l�I,ts., ":

1fe tried to curse hIS adversary 'as' a
.

"'P:lIding . and a degenel'ate, but the
ol.'cene words lIe. sought lOl; would not
tnnlp to his lips. Here was' his_ fate,
nl)(] because -the darkness alwaysrades
I.c:rol'e the- light, and the courage of.
11'I"keelness always· breaks before the
('rOlII'age of rigohteousness" Cranston
'.I·a;; afraid to look it in ,the:. face, The
11';11' of defeat, of death, of Beaven

ld,'�lI's what·, remors'elessness' with
wl"eh this gxave giant would ,admin-
1-1, I' justice was upon him. aud bis

]'.":ll't seemed to freeze in his breast,
I I" i'enly ne leaped tor his knife on
ll". hlankets below him. ,

]J)ln was upon:, him before he 'ever
1"!�'llcd it.. He 'sprang a.s'a cougar
'II! .!JlgS, incr,edlOly fast and witlh shat- .....

:.':::'IJ;': power., Both wenJ dow.n, and

,,'.:. it ,long time th.ey writhed and strug
.,. I]_1n each other's arlDs. The pine
J,'"'l!'lis rustled strangely..

.

The c1al'l{, gauDt hand reached· in
\ '''II £01' the" Imife! 'Some. reshtUess
1""1'01' seemeQ to' be holding his' ?\rlst
j' ",I lI'as bending, its.bone as an India·n'
"'''Ii" a bow.

'

Pain lasited"lhru hi
"

i',"d ['hen thiS_'dark-he'artoo lDan, •.ho
'

.;"" never known the' meaning '-of, �

tll,'.rrJ', open,ed !lis :tips to scream t�!lt-,
I., terrIble enemy be merciful to .'biro.,

April 1
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,,: "; thtfatnount of nouriShment '
. t : '-:
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I

-:-(_. you.ll' find, in a. small dish'of ' '" .: �'"RAY YARNELL: ' .

.,.

. �. . ,,� ,
.

. "

')pROFITABLY to dispose af the.rwool. had btl'en sbld at prevaillng' mar--

G'
�," ' .'

eN" 't
-

,1'920 'woul clip, pooled 'in many ket quotatlohs. Dead wool, tag .ends

"< �_...
' .; ,t�,.,:'�p......' .,_1' tl·. ,C!.. r- counttes thruout the state, ,and and other inf�rior grade�" which ordl-

,

_
� :� "'" 0:

.

'the 1921: clip 1I«;!,W .comin� on; is one at narlly, would have sotd f9r 9 'cents,
'thF many J,l.tI:lb!ems pressing

...

Kansas bro�ght the grower 16 cents when made
.

- So. �
.'_'

,
.

od iI'k added- farmers for sotutlon. 'For more than up -Into hOJ;se 'blankets. Better grades

(. \"'. Wl.tu"cream O-r.. fp_ 'm '. "

"

-

-,
a year the price of wooL_lras.aeen. ab- o�, wool, Dia�e into .bed ..blankets, have

,-
� �surdly low and it lias been uiifi!!ult to brought the grower 8' ;'0 10 cents a

-

S ·th·' sell wool even at the marketquotatlons. pound more than could have -been ob-
. weetWl lts ,own�� The problem of profitabte wUal' dis- tamed otherwise, according, to A. J.

de'tftJloned. from�e�m posal a,pparl'!�tly has been ,solved' in' Hankins, in charge of' the state pool.

them-,[!;:.g'.'....'L:... vble-�., 'MIchigan. W-pol growers, th� hav,e: That'was-o_nlY'a starter for i\(tchigan
�l au:. 'L'� gone Into the 'manufacturin�J.�D'd seH- wool growers. Thl§! year the. state, pool

Of w1;1eat ana.malted barlE!l' ing business; using the Michigan Far.m management expects to sell % milUon
.......tams·,.m', 'c"ompa- C'.o·rm �""'d BureaU as their agency, ·w·ith: results dollars worth of virgin woolen sultings,
'""" \010 .['C v.u so satisfactory that the sC'ope of -thelr' fOt botfl men and women, -..!;olihac'ts ror

at low Cost. the nuttinve'and operations. in 1921 has been greatl'y th�antJfll,cture of whtch already have
• ·..._'l 1 ts : ded to enlarged.

.

been Jet. It is befieve9 the rnanutac-
. nunerCl e etnen s nee '+ Two woolen mills are employed to ture of suit.hi'gs will Increase the grow.
I build.�.,alth 'a.n� S�r�nc:1th. capacity: on contract" with Michigan'ers' "return on wool so used by 50 per

,.

.t-
0

. 'farmers� manuractuetng virgin wool cent over, prevatlfng-rmarket prices,
'into blankets to meet a' demand from �onsumerS-will.pay far iless fOr-these
the 'publle. that requires. 10Q blankets v..j,rgin wool sjlillings. ,in the oplmoa of
a day to satisfy.· The ,bran'ket� retail Mr. Han-kins, than', the wholesale price
fot $6.50.10 $9.50 oach.. More than of fabrics of ordinary quali:ty. With
5,0(:)0 �e made last year. Manufac,� each eonslgnmeat ot suitings will go It

ture wilJ,...cpntinue thru the -t:lti�mer in numeer of eharts
'

showlng .
a simple

preparation for a big, blanket sales method of. taking measurements for n
" ,campaign to be 'WIl�� In, the state. taU�r-made' suit. Atbig ¥ichigarr tail,

.

·next fall. .

,.. ,t • oting. house has agreea to make' up tile
Wool go€s t9 t�e..mills from the state! suitings at � nomlnaLcos_t. I� is esti·

w9()1 pool. It is ma'ae up on a oasis af mated tha�t �he Michiga'� wool grower
:�ost plus a reasonable profit \,Which is will be Ilyhl� to buy- a finished virgin
agreed on in.advance. From the ·mHls· wool sllit at thevbest qualVy fOl' Jess
tile bla'n'ke.ts �o to the state farm bU-1 than one;ha1f the eost_of .ordinar¥. �uits,
freall' and. are sold thru county farm All wool af the 1920 cllip_ was shipped
,bureans at.. cast of productIon pIllS a to' the· state farm bureau headq:uarters
small handll�g expense for clerk hir� at Lansing for gr#ding, weigh-ing and

pO'Stage. wrapping and packing.' I hanaling, which ,was accomplisbea at
The only person. to make a profit less tllall 5 cents ,a' pound. Late ill

asilie from the .mannf.acturer, . whose Mll'rch this, yeaii' the fa.rm bureau" WIlS

r.etul')li's 9m�ll, is the W'Obl grawer. His getting'-i-G;% �l1it8-foll tqe p60rest_graLlc
'wOO( gael[! into the blankE}ts at' an ad· wools and up.1p.33Y2 cents, for.the best
vanceii- valuatien. In 19!O' his return grades. Local buyers .we�e said to be

. :av:eraged on..e·thir� ·.grea'ter than ·if the offeriils: 10 to'�,O, {'ents for the 19¥1 clip,

Machin�_ Sheds Save M,oney
.

•

J'
.

,10..

'"
J \

.\.

I
,. \ .' ,

S'
'

\ ,�, ' ,�--. �Q4ts'
'

��m I!llp'le�nts ,�ast �on_ger .When Protected
ave :tour I.JI'CUDrruu \'

-

I· .' BY� FR�NI{ A. lUECKE� -I �

, •

_. ", - ., ,Y
•.

'

ON TH� average farm ·a .�achine On the other hand 'you wi'll find any
,

.
.

' ,- shed wauld save the farmer $100 number 'of fa1'mers' who wiq feel per·
,

'

'i a yell!r, according to a very con· fectly justi-fied in spending, $100 for It

·

IT :s· the lastJew. b.':sh�is you•. eet from. an·.�cr. t�t -.ive
.. :servatIve estimate. ,.". .

garage to ,house a $500 Ford car, whil('
... _....L ,e .

, _. The aV:erage fa.rmer in the' Mid'.West the m.aci{Wery va:Iue4'�at $2,500 is oul'
you a profit. Y�u can.�.as"y�lose Ithope profit-makln. has $2,'51;)0 or more invested in f�tm in the weather rusting away� A :I!'oni

bushels by�ellinlrout 0", .Prouti.DS after't!te srain is ripe. machinery, most of which is plh'plitted is .provided 'with_a top and side CUI"

,

.'

THE'
' .. .:...

'

to stand out .all y:ear in all kinds of tains
..... The engine is werI protectel!

,

H EI
'weather. There i� nothing quj.te S!'f:i.lgainst the. weatller with a metal' hood:

U• hard on &ny machme as exposure to and 'nIl dellcate parts are well "Tlnned"
•

'-;-
I

, ." •
the elements. Co'n:stant use is not in .. while most of thp. farm'mncllJner.v

'». 1 ....110� nearly as detrimenthl as const�nt)s open, and dirt, ana water find eas.\'
.,.." .., �;if �

, a1!.use. ·The·wooden .parts of machill,er� acc;ess to all working. parts. If there

::rf "'RES.ER.·· -

..

'beco�e soaked' during a, rain', IUld when were auy cnoice, the Fora' ShOU!l!
•n , t�e sun com�S out! t� pa1'ts .becoIl!e. r.�all! be given the, prefe�ence of tIle

·11
., ' ....;',

",,'

't'Eb 'h'i h ,-
'

•._: •

t
�

warped and the'.pamt scaleS off.. ThlSI 'l:llu� sky" roof.
WI protect you., I OU ,c� res W �n your grain 18 JUS

"

is especially true/of seed bdxes. on drills "Any farmer whp feels perfectly
ioight. a,\� save and s�1 all of it. Your t��c:rtor. �upplies ,and the-l'eel sla,ts and arms o� a bipder. ju�,tified 'ill. 'Spending $100.on a garage

,

the power. Your own help does the work: You Ill. not Iron-and steelt' pal·ts of machlller� rust f9� tIre Forq. shoul!l be fUll' enough tn

· ex.cha,.nge l.abQr at inconvenient ti��s. Your ',wi,f.eJ,las no and (lisiIi:tegrate ve�'y rapidl�. and fig-.. be �ili1ng to invest..... five times tilnl

b "-- h f ed
� p ure:;! show (!QncJusively tha.t:"the Dver- ammmt for five times the' Ford's v",llIt'

Ig tares Ing cr;e� to e • ,
"

. I .'. -, age life of. such machilles as. lii!!ders, in farm machi'nery. It is the very lift'
The gr�n you save-&Ild>-th� thr�intr bill�n. pay -for lo�r im6wers, and drills i.s' ahou( five years. blood. of the farming enterpri!:!e. With,

,
- Huber Jr.• if you thresh for a few of your ne�hbors the �cl'ilne, It ql$o has:-'�n shown. ve�' clea-rly out tile modern farm machinery, th,r'
'ahoula pay for itaelf the firstyear., ',that proper housing of farm machineriV farmer would be fOrced to quit 'bUSI'

The Prices�e attractive. Tenn. if desired. \ 'wiN -double and eften treble its life 'Of l/.�ss. \
,

' '

This adma,,:no� appsu .,ain, so. till out th;coufo.n n�...1 usefulness. ,
-A good machine\ shed need not be eX'

.,. " Placing the interest charge on the pensive.· While a farmer· coultl easily
· THE HUBER MFG. CO. 32 Center St .. Marion, Ohio. investment at 6 per cent, the annual figure an expenditure of $500 as being

CANADIANBRANCH, Brandon, Man.
.

I �harge woulq be $150.' By doubling .reasonable, ,he CQuId build a slletl fOl'

Mabrs of Thre.•hers since_1879 and. Traotort sino.I8H.
-

( I the life of t1ie machinery, ·tltis interest half that amount:-.
.

,
,

_ .

'

charge. -could be saved �ntirely for the Farming'is simply a business. It i.s
second half, and the farmer could be the greatest lmsjness on eal't-b, but It

operating "on velvet." is' being operated by some poor busi
Many farmers no dOllbt, are sick of ness men. The manufacturer who se�'"

hearJ.ng. about machine ,sheds. but tlle a coonce of saving $15� a year, will

"fac,t remains that a great big. portion �onsider it good business to invest
of the fnrm, !!lachine-I'Y is still stored' :'$2,�OO in order to ma.Ke the savtilg. 11

,.:in the fence corners or under a -tree. (Continued on Page 29/)
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, lbltome Tax

A Inherits In 1900 a piece 9f lanci,.wblch
'

_---......,.
lie- sells In 1920, to�-$75 ','an acre. How shall
110 estimate the valtJa-ot t;)1at.. pr.operty In
1!'I:1 so that, he may ri'gbtly ,flg .... e his In-
('ttllle tax? 'M. S.

This should be'eheeked up to 'the_col
lector of Int�rnal' n�v.�nue, 'W. � L.

'

l'['pperell, . Wwbita, Kan. '

I Deciding a Bet.
,

At the laat+Novernbar electlon A mad'e B
a wager that the amendments would not'

carry. Legally who won, morally -who lost?
L. C. W.

�eiti1er :li�s wonl(:'gll'lly-, and .nIDH�e-j;
one lost momlly, unless you hqld that:
lilly man who ,bets on an election loses
IUf)]'ully Un, that case.both lost.

_-,.-

Never, TOO Old to LM'rn
.

.

Do you think there would be -!Jeny h'ope for
n 110"80n 42 or 43 year;; old. with ratner poor
n"'lI1ory. but wltb a 'g rea t -de,al:,Qf deter-mtn a-
l run ...to get an education? "B, A;

There is no reason ..WilY a,..�rson of
ol'ili 1111ry atJility J;hould 'feel dll[lDurage'd_ ,

iI hOll t getting an educatton.' :- I -would
slI!.:gest that' you' take t4ie m�tt�r,:"up
with the� superrntendent of ygur town
schonl and_get.his advice as t<t the best
course to pursl!e. "',

{
"

.

-�-,"� �.>::t .

iter-in'eling D!upages,., •

H buys a farm" from' Po: but A leaJUls an
inlpiement on -,the farm w"lflch B has to re-
11100:0 from tli'e' fleld'so that he can cultivate
Iht, land,. 'Sl;< mon the .Iater B removed a '_
needed repair fr-om the ImpJement. Can.A:
collect damages ,? ,

.

A, R.

I presume -that B had no legal right
1(, remove this part fiom�A's machlne., _

t.ut my judgment is that no -;jury would
P\"'I' give A any damages if the matter
1\t'I'C to -be 'settled in CO,l!rt. If lie
wlshod '0 be' contentious, ,lie -could as,

I'('nclily hllY,e a clatm.agatnst ,A for <'fl.!".. '

Iii,!.: for "the machine, as A.. would have
1'(", dam&,ge1! for removing thts part',

" -' .
- ---- �

'Sowing Joti�son ,Gl'aSS
1, there a law against sowing .Jopnson

g! ,tSS seed in Kansas r- Whtch. woul d be best
til sow for pasture or hay on land too low.
UI' Wet' for alfalfa, ,Johnson grass, b ro rna
gl-,,,s or Sweet clover? . C. D. B.

! 'ord County.
l'here was 'a law against' sowing

:IIII'l1son grass .seed in this state but it
lia, been repealed. 'Jolmson grass re
�l'IHiJles Sudan grass. but=lsn perennial
:1,,1\ rulrrut easily hecnme. q p�st. It
\\'illl'('r·ki.lls in the northern part o'f the
sl;1 te. 'It is not' advisable, to sow it
{;Ji a,'C'onnt, of its ppr';istL;\1('e, _ .sw,�g'
"I"\'l'l' wtll., glv,e better results <under _

Ill" conditions deS('rih�q -than the
I", ;jill! �rass.' it is a b'ieunill1�alld !U�8

_

:11'1('" the second year but-usually there r

ur. vnough pla;nt'sgoing to seed' to 'keep
III' Ihe stand. '"

'

" G. C. W.

..........

I,

�th 'every section of the -nation our .dealers
_ ar� now ,�nducting

a special series.. of demoristrations with the complete line of
Paige cars.' -. , ..

'

. ,
:.. �._... "

"
..

� .�"'"

Our Daytona 6-66 model nowholds the-world's stock car reCord
for speed. It _is the purpose 01 this demonsteation work. to prove
that, any'Paige car in the hands of an Unprofessional driver is
is,deed Master of the Highway.

-,
.. ':- .-',

.

,

• .�' _,_

- , t
� ..... �

- .By proving itself th�' f-astest car,the 6�66 has revealed qu..alitie�
'of endurance and- strength . that ,are' beyond dispute. World's
.ehampionship form is a guarantee of all-around efficiency--the

..'" -best guarantee that the.sporting ""orId affords. _'
\

.

,r-
"

,,·But these are facts that we want you to establish for yourself,
'� and'now -y'ou-:have an -unrivalled opportunity.sYou have but to

ge� in touch with; our dealer and,he
\
will book-you- for a-ride

.that.will 'prove finally convincing.· .

'
-

.

, '.

�'rthen, with ,an actual i�cord' ef'the.testa, you will be in position
,,'

to compare toe Paige 6-66 with any other motor car-e-at any
price-on the American market. .:'

, . :I .'
-

,
..

You will 'also be able to determine whether the New Series
." .

• "-l __

�lenbr�<?k 6��4 IS,� i� �t the/greatest dollar for dollar value
m'the,.hg�tsl{C'field.. ';" -

,

,._.

Surely l}o man could ask 'for a fa:irer-,or more sportsmanlike
proposition:

",

-,

Capital of Russia
I What city Is' the capital ot >Russia? The

e, "'j,'aphles give b'1th 'M��c�:!V t'nd Petro-

'I'he ge&graphtes '-;;_SK tlie .Questlon, how \
<I, I 11<0. filter aIi'd- regul,zte rivers; do they.
It'l it ,so, how? - -� A, Z. S, '

, ,l. The capifal, of, Russia und�r _1j!'Ie
';:" I'\'�ime was petu()gl'lld. and thiS con·
l'I'lll'll to be the'capital until the pres-
'III �(lI'('rnm(.>nt took charge of thing�.
II II:]!,; mov('d .;its 'headquart.ers to Mos-
, ,,' lIl1d eall,; ,that its capital. •

c, Lakpi,!reflllently' are the' ;;;ourCef!
(i I'ivl'rs "-' 'also the rece�eles into
\' ,:'''iJ rivers fl�. NatiJrally the size <,

'�I" Illc/ lake -'l:eglilates thl_! _&jz� of the
,II' "I' When it is tbe..s01,H:re of the rlve'r.,
','lid \\'h('11 the river flows ·iIito the lake

;,' !Il"'ess.lrily act§..:as a -settling ,basin
, I'll' 1\'11 tel' of 'tIle: .rlvel'. '

,

..' t •

I
•

Whether you �-,aernplate buj;nlZ a DIQtor cal' or'not, we I!e.ry cordially
invite you to-r.ide with Paile at the"licst oppor,tunity. It willpr_ove' a rev
eJation,'w&',believe; and a liberal education iZ?; strictlyDIodern enlZineerinlZ.

/

, '.

,,,,'

pAIGE-DETROIT'-MOTOR, CAR� COMPAJtV,
Manuillcturers.oiPaige Motor Car� andMotor Trucks

,-

",

t
,

,
.
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KANS1S� _FAR1\IER' AND
. M�ll
���������������������

for O�r�Q1in6 ,l\Gad�FS

•

-We's,t61o·x
-that'sBigBen'sfamily name,

/

I

- "

-,
: .....

-'

It ,�

"

-', ..... )
.,

- -,

·,
.. ·��t.,P?Ck�� :B��.n:
trme your gay

- ,-\,.� /�/

POCKET..B�N tucks
. Pocket Ben got his

into the pocket of "<education in the sabje
your work-shirt and is

_ school B'ig Ben came 1 -

;

right there when YQU from; they both bear the
w.ant to- know if there's West�lo� family-name I

time to start' that-other which means good time-\.
job �ore dinner.�

.

kee�ipg whereve� you
" letyou'don'�havet4e, find It.

\ :

uncomfortable feeling r : \See Pocket Ben at your
of risking damage to 'deale-es. He's built for. !

,that high-priced ·watc·h
.

service rather than for
ofyours when you're out' , show. But youlJ. be sur

on the job. PocketBen'� -, prised at the amount..of
"

sturdy,double-back case good timekeepil!g you '

... ... '\
\

. _. ........

'helps -hirn stand the get out of him.for a very
-

r

racket. Iittle money. ,,'
I

\

..

/

. i i .

.

'"WESTERN CLOCK co�,+lSALLB, )L!-INO..IS, U. S. A. '

Makers of ,WiJtcIox: Big Ben,Baby Ben, Pocket"'B�n,Glo�Jleh,Ame�ica,Sleep;Meter,Jacko'LaDtern .....
.

Fa"�rJ: Peru, liiinoia', In Can�':"'Wc.tcrn Clock Co., Ltd:,�erborough,Onto
_� 1 \

_ , .

-

\ ".__
.

r
-"
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-,
AND, 6REEZE

/

April 1(' 1921.
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•

\
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stock at the farm is from 80 to 100 years
old. There were several.,-trained ani
mals among"them that performed such
stuuts as drawing a small wagon ahoui
the grounds a{ld "shoot�ng the chutes,"
feats that seem realll remarkable fJ)l'
sud.., beasts to pl:!rform.
The )]Jai!l purpose of the farm is mis

mg the reptiles for their hides._ Noth·

ing has quite taken the plae,e:"of alli
gator skins' for bags, purses, music 1'011,
and otlter .articles. 'Vhen one.refleci'
on)how long 'it tak�s anoonlligatoi' (1)

grow big enough to pro!1uce even "

purse�ized skin, the reason for tlleir
expenslveness i� apparfOut.

- ,

His .Alligatorship is Young at 100 Years,
BY DELPHIA PHILLIPS ,

�

D
p
a

r

DID you ever visit an alligator or a- sort 9f trap-door arrangement,
farm? I 'didn't know bow inter.' that will not open until a Ch"'lk of
esting the ugly, scaly creatures- sutftcrent size is ,(iropped down to tip

were until I visited such a farm in the trap. Food is digested, slowly;
California. The nights of that'i state h�ce the time that elapses between

. ave too· cool "fo permit-. the alligator meals. The reptiles .go thru a process
eggs to hatch without artificial help., .of, semi-hibernation dnring' winter, aud

,

..{lo the eggs are eat practically nothing I during this

•.
hatched in incu- .period, being

house.
d in holes aion� tile

-btlitors. In the banks of.'their pools, or under piles of
warm swamps of rubbish. '''''£hey_ are freque»t:ly routed
'their n a.t iv-e' out from their slumbers for the benefit
s tat e s of the of visitors, but if ,tlley eat at all, it is

'Soutllo the alli- in a man.nel·.1;h'at shows great lack pf
gators deposit appetite. .

I their egg s> In', -Alligators can see as well below as

nests of rubbish and dead leaves, and 1tbov� wate!, be.cause their eyes are

the warm temperature does the rest. provld�t1 WIth f ilms, which they can

It requires GO days to hatch the eggs drop overthem atxwlll, but, thru which
in the incubators,. and ijIe baby a llt-" they .ca!l see. Theil' ears and throat
gators are very smal] at !first, much are fltted with valves, which ttey call

resembl'ing -Iizards. . close at \vill. .

An average of'500 of thesescalyrep- An alligator does not breed until 20
tiles are kept on exlrlbittouat this farm years old, and most at" the breeding
nil the time. They are of all ages and

.

sizes, from ,the little black.. baby 'fel
lows just ouf or the shell', to the hid
eous old monsters of .200_ years and
more.

.
.

,

Altho the baby--'gators" grow:. quite A .lear ]lttle Adrl fd- . 'Whang-
fast at first, their ftrowth is much, Tlia:?;)O�e-;OUJltn' near Whiz-
slower after-the first year .or two, so

,_ Away-Bay-
that an alligator of great size is very Got started out 'l'ron&, one morn-

old. Some of the huge, ugly old saup-: Ing._
.And nothln&' wenr rl)!;ht all day.Inns at the farm seem petrIfied witlr-: She fretted. ""he frow.Jled, and she

age, and their only arqbitfou appears --, fus"ed, .

to be to- sleep in the warm sunshlue. Complalne,1 of her food and her
.

� d'_'es8,Yet, they." can' be lively enough some- 'Till by night nil the family were
times, and get into vicfous fights with . ,,'eary, ..

one another., One old fellow has lost . Even down to the do&', 'Vl,"itg-O-
� .

f f GU�88;
�

part 0 .. his ja'\V as a result 0 ()n� 0
.. , And I.er grallllptother .!lld, "Non,

the fights, and another is minus a por- San-Sunt","
tion of .his tail. Th�t I .. , ....t '''hat her graU'd-
Thel alliga tors are separa ted - 'in to Dlotl.er "aill,

pens/ according to age and size, and- �To.�.::row I h!pe 'You'll be eare ...

every pen is equipped with a pool.. of- To

.",Prt:'
_ Ln�' the rhrht side of

water and "such other comfort as .his f) -,,",
.

alllgricorshlp requires.
-

One of the And· t e Tra"el-Far 'bird .oi.
.., ,,\VI...ng-Doodle �

most amusing s1ghts, on" the farm is to ·Toid'll,.e all th"t the grandmother
,see 'the. little alligators swarmiug after I!lRtd; /

the' attendant, grunting for their food,
A n,11:�.. l1·_11ttle &'Irls DIY adviCi'

for 'all the world'!Hf'e a dr'9ye of' htmgry
-

,,('; ..t ant. o� ihe -r_!ght sille ot'
'pigs. The young ones' are. fed twice 11 bedl" ,_ ,

... ,_'

dllY on Hamb�rg steak, and the olrt .:....Anna Demin&, Gray •

ones semi-,weekly on chunks of beef.
An adult alligator ea'ts about 9 pounds
of meat ak It meal,. and sw!.tllowlJ bones
and all, without chewing. 'Alligators
cannot bite Q)'f their food, but must

w(\rry it, -as If (Jog worries a l"n t. Some
times, hvo-er three alliga tors get hold
of the' sllme piece' of mea t, and then
comes th� tug of. wal'. The meat looks
anyt11ing but apl;>etizing after being
dhlgged al.l about the pens, souietimes
in the water. If ill the pools, thl;! alli
gators turn and twi:;;t, strnggliiifo with
the mea t. otten ·-b.Qing tlll'ned upside
(lon-n" with' their white bellies gleHmiug
in the sun. .

. .,

The structures of their throat, are

most
..
peculiar, being JHted wfrh valves,

I
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[I� ,A, Dear Little Girl
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MILLWORK and eeneral building materialat.

25010 OR MORE SAVING C t'" 1..: Fi'� h Eels, MInk aDd Muokrat III
. I( n large quantities SUREwith

to'tou. Don't even oon.ld., buylne untll you h�veseD� a e S, tbe new. foldinlil. gaivanized
·UB complete 11at ot wbat you need and have our estimate , I l SteelWireNet. Itcatcbc8
by return mall. -We .hlp qulok and pay the 'relcht. tnem ilke,a fly-tbiPcatehes file.. All sizes. Parcel Pos.
FARMERS LUMB$]R CO .. or expre.s. Wrltet�rprieell.t and our free Net offer;

24111' BOYD STREET· "-0 A NEBR. andbookletonbestllabbalteverknown.Aaents,:"anted.
" WALTOM S.�PPLY CO.. R-209 St. Loa.". Mo.

'-
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'2 Live Rgbbits
/ -

.

/

s
Por Y'OD

-
.

- ow
· '8 �;-tL-

. What is the name of this Rabbit? Fill in
the blank spaces aoove. and you will have
the Rabbit's name. Try it. ..

Write Uri'cle Dll!k and tell him the nam"l:!
of this Rabbit, and lie will tell you how you
can get two real live Rabbits. They are the

pretUest Rabbits you ever saw.. Some are

white with, pink, eY€B, some are black and
white, some red aud some gray. Each one

is tame' and'win make a dandy playmate
··for any boy- or girl. Be the first in your
'neighborhood to get a pair of Uncle Dick's
Rabbits. ': I

.

Uncle Di(;k has a pair of Rabbits for
� every boy and girl so be sure to write and

'1 tell him your, name and' address TODAY,

J
and he

_

will send you. his big FREE

Rab.bitoffer. ,Add,ess your letters to .

UNCLE DI.CK' ,

51 Capper �uilding, ·Topeka, Kart.

...

.
Dear Fred: As 80011 as my Ya�ntioll begins, I' Hm going to the mountains.

Will you jot_n me? Tom. Thts is· t!w answer to the April 2·..puzzl.and tllo'

.winners of it are Mary Ploughe,"Elva Miller, Raymond Neh;on, ·)yanons Hal
field, Dorris Fenton, Rodney Mohs, Huzel Zimmerman, HOW1!.rd Case,,\.Helen
Il:i('miug and Beuce Mather. For th� ffrst six boys and girls who can tell
Fee Gee why "ice is like a 'burglar" there will be pac;!kages of postcards. Send
�'O\lr answers fO'-the Puzzle Editor, the Kansus Farmer and Mail lind Breeze,

1'0p<,l<;a, Kan.
•

;. ...
\

/
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, ,'BY nit (JHA�S � LEa�IG,O .>, �.S����y�:'�re 72 'years 'old it is qult�
,

•
"

.:' ''',-- c,...::_ �' ll,ll'ely t)trit ma'ny of' your symptoms

SERVICE
in this department IS ren- ,nection with tfie ltv�r. Tnl? may come

comer from .increased blood pressure.
dcred to all our read.ers .f�·ee of f�'om any: cause which makes for slug- Have a �dOctor 'e:iam�,your blood
charge. Address au, mqmries .fo gishness of.' the, sY!lJ:ep,i.' they ''ij�f ,I�,O�. prre's8ure<'�then tell you what diet

DI', Charles H. Lerrigo,:JIealth ,�. appear untl� the chlld-beaflng ,age .�nQ.',YOlt"'shouJUi' tl\ke and what work you
pnrtment, Kansas. Farm�r and Mall.geilerally disappear spontaneo?�ly o,� Inlay' do- ,J, ': I '

�

nud Breeze.
,

'

". _'
its close, so an unhealthy, condlil.Qn o't" , .•

" , ,

• /,' �he' uterus seems. to_- be l'0ne'. predispos: 'Pla'1l�s� like lUIimals: must haye cer- '

MenAce to Rural Communities (
mg qause. Anyth�ng that w��l improve tain 'de�inife food materia�, 'Tw� q!

,

___".. '�'. ,

'

,

"l:he ,'�eneral ,tone of the sk�n ,of t��these, iron and magnesium, are'present
A cartoon of �be Hliuois

,
Health whole ):>ody IS helpful., Perslrtel!.Ce. III hI. amounts suffiCient for aU ,plants in

News shows a' r,l,ckety !?ld. �)t1thous� the dall!. bath, WIJh vIgorous.rubblUg .Ileddy all soils. Thre'e others, carbon,
wlty the-spectre, Death, rrsmg fro� ;of tM�klll of the �ole body IS a good ",hydrogen and .oxygeu are takgn from
tlIe shattered structure. The door IS rueasut e. The .bowels shouJd �e kept We air and water. 'They are therefore
off its.' h.inges" the sills have rotted open-by a \ p_roperly. , regul.�d .diet, the_ abundant\. The -other five may b�' so
i\WII�, ,It IS �allln� to the gr,ou!ld, and food s�ouiu be wi11',. �ashcated, �nd lacking jn .any given t:joil -as to )!mit
:1 mtllton fl)€s, .dlsturb�d by Its fall, the.Wltlent sbo�ld d'l'lnk at least

e�ht_, plantgrowth. '1;hese ate nitrogen, phos
swrum up from it.; '

.
I glasses of water daily., I.f she has ny:' ph�us, potll;{sium and less frequently

Is there an outh?use of this descrip- defects ?f, !he\�ener�hve organs ey calcium and sulfur', '

'

r iou on/your premises? Now that fly should receive 'attent\,9n. .: -

-""-.-�---_
tlme it! 1I�0� us again it is more dau- Mrs. B. K.,:

•

,

�

..AIiler�GU \
bas .been notable f�r -the

g;('I'OllS than ever. The very .least, that YOUl.-questious .cannot De' answered �rQductlOn. of, hght hor�es _of.-. e�cep
.1"111 ca!! do ,to pr?tec��our bel1ltl�, and thru tbe "paper but if y�u send l! tlOnal. meri t, and the hlstGry of the
IlIn t o� your ,famll;l;" IS ,�o put the .out- stamped and addressed envelope I will American t.9rf. and show rihg glistens
house 111 go?d r�alr, dlt' a new lnt if gi'l'e a personal reply. _.

•
with the J1azzhng performances' of tb_!t

necessary, and make the place fly- ,- product of the American breeder. Three'

light. :If-you do this I}ud make qutte A, M. K.:
_

'

.

", ' v : distinct breeds. nave been e"o1Yed__th:�u
,'lIl'e, that the Yllu_It �anU(>\t possibly con- Hang-nafls can be cured but the treat- �election 'and" adtipI!ltion to �mrican
IHlUlllate your dnnkmg water you h!J.ve men.t must -fie persistent. Wash the ldeals, namely, the Morgan, .the Stand
dOlle lUuch for the pratectlon�'of the t.Rnds thoroly wiUi, Castlle soal!' Qev· ardbred, and the, American Saddle
ilca lth oJ your family. ,".. • r cruL tim� daily Then badie them in ,Borse._
But botll"fpJ:-the sake of hfalth ,and '

l'ollvenienc;f,' you should g(> ll. ,little fur·
liler aud, irlstull a sunftary, toilet;, in

,I'uur.J!0me. This -can iJe done at como'

I!al'ntl"d� small< expense, very small
\I'llen t1le gain in comfort and conyeni
pllce to the women llnd chil!lr�ll, tlf the
11()II�et]()ld is considered. A concrete
"I'ptic'-ta'nk, of simple construction, will
�l'rl'e YOIl just,as well as the city�sewer
-('rves the town dweUer. And if'-.JWu
don't f�l'l r�dy fo�, indoor plulUi?ing
IIIC1'e still remains th�cbemical toilet,
'.rldep 'pay iJe installeil in any home,
lI'ilh(1ll1t plumiJin�. ,

'

These ..tbings are available to every
flllllily., When ,...tbey aTe pu� 'into gen·
('I'll I use the ltealth of fountry people
'I'i II show llIarked improvement, fIJI'
t IIl'Y win l\,elUovc/ the curse of the ilJ
t'flllvenif'nt,

.

uncomfortable;--. insanitary
"lItlIouse.

'

'I
t,

April 16, 192'I., ,

* \', ./' f'

.'� -

.......

Treatment for Itching Piles
T have been 'bothered for §Pme time with

,',oj ilching piles .... I hav� gone to several
, ;, (prenL physioians bu�L he\.;.e gotten 'ho
] ,021'. !.t.he protrusion is sma11 and I � aln
'-"I hothe1't>d wtth constl'pation, But the
i 'hing- at times is almost unbea-rabl'e. I
I' e tried 8itz baths and different 1<.lnds of

:- I \'('!:i hut it j� g'cttJng t\vorse.
_"'" I will. thank

� JU \'el')! 1l1uch for anY�1ad vice on this trou-
b", A. H. B.

I n some ca "eS sncli itcliing can;' be
l'l'lieved by applyill'g. Squibbs Cold
f'['(';IIU, But in Old, cbronic cases the
11l'IIillg comes fl'oin, irritated nerve
I'lills that n,re overgrO\\'1l 'with tissue
all Ii callilot 'J.� reached by any applica·
1,1"11, The only relief" for such cases
II", in opera-tive trratment, 'fJ\is als'o
;':H\,\'C['S ]I'••T. K.'

�-
-, ,

Antiseptic Wash for the Eye-
:>Ty baby ll'i,'l, 2% years _old. ,has trouble

wIlh her eyelids. One or man" lashe&. be
c·rJJnes in(Ja.nlt�Jl.. and then pus fOJ'ma. .The
t�.lir comes'lout and they do rrot gro,w back:
\\'Ilflt can 1 do to pre:vent further loss of.Jhe
",I�lnshes? Please answer thru the--.. health
l:\.'IHlrtll1ent.

....... .

•
C. I()/ G.

Titi;; is flue to the'sllme Idnd of infec
I i')!1 thuLprou,ures styes. It may yielu
[I) a simple wash of boracic acid. Mix
;t leyP[ teaspoon of the powder to Y:i
pillt of watcr, pl'epariJig ollly ellough

'

loll' olle limp, use it Warlll Gut. liat hot;'
:llIll apply freely. B� vpry cayeful to
I "l'P Sep,1I'H te towels anlt \\'ash, cloths
;"JI' the bahy. If It does not yield to
lid, trcatment ill two w('cks ask your
0),,,'1'0[, for a specialo antiseptic' treat·
Illl'nt,

Bad Teeth Cause Di,:sease
I have been trolLbled with neU�lliS In' Hl,y
... 101" a year anti a half. It as caused

: um. ha ving .,...typhoid 'fever. My Leg swells

;11_ tllnc.) awfully bad. Is. there anything
,.ll enn be done? I have a few bad teeth.'
, 01111 25 years old, MRS, E. D, S,

"
This may -b'e due to 'enlal'gcd or in·

,I" Illl'll "eins, fo.llo:wing the f(!ycl' 01' it
may be, due' wholly to fhe infpct'ed
tl,'Cih, Go to a ,godd, denti!;t and have
I,ll' teeth clean'ed and 'if 1leressary
;JlllICC1 out. If the v�n�:.al'e pOOl' you

II. I) get some help from li supporting
I:lndaO'e0;.

"
".

J'
To RelllO",ve,lJv�r Spots ._

II'
lease advise me thru your coium'n in re

\\
It to brown splotche�' or liver spots on a

('! :III,on'8 face. Is there an).'..l.hlng that will
,t! l he complexIon and remove the spots?

MRS, R. M, G,

"Li\'l'r spots" seldom' ha \'e allY .coo·

-
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Now��s to.HarveSt�Tim�l
I -...:.:_' �.

.
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./'

T'HE BINDERS of--the nation �us(come out at harvest
fime 'and transfbrm a billowing acreage into a great

",

,'stubble fiel.d ready for, the plow. This is anecessity of th�
nE£ar fu�eand every individualf�ermust be readywith

,-

men and,'macWnes to save all the yield of his own fields.
,Will your present equipment do. the right thing for ybu?
We�aUto.yourattention the s�dard�inders 01 the nation. � ..

",
/ .

" ,

.�:- /' ,;,¥cCQrlmck;, 'D�ering ., MilwaulCee
'"\ �

I OJ
'. - '\

•
• I"

are tbne-triet!·names, favorably known wherever there"'is agric'ulture.
'

Grain 'binders with these faniiliar names ,will demonstrate a�ain th�t
�earlYninety.,yeai'S of harvesting fIlachine-developm�nt and satisfactory--
serviCe in the fields of the world stan&�eliin9 them.'

,

''1;'imely repairs may be your solution for this harvest, but to--limp
thrdugh the seasonwith machinei that are truly-outwornwill prove dis
,astrous. No faiiner can afford to run a binder thathas serve<t'too many

, years,nor canhe practice true economywith a small, inadequate�chine
'

if his ac.reage and power equipment demand an 8-foot binder. .

"

,-I As harvest tuke/approaches; tak� careful account' of your equipment
,� , needs; then see die- Inter:pational'deaI�r. He hasMcC�r!llick,Deering

and Milwaukee-the binders that are IDlarantees of high qualitiand
operating efficiency. /

, I

-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OFAMERICA
(lN�ba��RATKD)

.A
-

..
�z BRANCH HbuSES�ND' 15,000 DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATE�

-, ". '-_
,

" ..'

CHICAGO- USA
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te? and flour. Pour the.',telider aspar. '(,l'ry thoroly, before 'the
-

finishing sur-
_

Ctiiihion fot Achi�g Knees,
agus 011 a ,hot platter and cover 'i�:wit:h ,�ace is applied. Instea,d of plaster, '" ,--

'
"

Somebody satd that It couldn't ,be done, the ,c,!,_ea:in� sauce. to ,vhicn,' tlie finely
-

some of the composition boaids, thllt.
'.

BY CAROLINE ,D: �RE�_
'

'':T��t ..�;"y�!t�t,acg!'I':J.�tVb':!'ilh� would be c!!opped whites of_hal'd cooked.; eggs do not, warp may l!� used; �They may "
,

one .

have been added. Press the. yolks pL,be pumtl?d or papered=aud rvarnlshed, DoeS-your garden suffer because of
Who'wouldn'�y so till re'd tried.

_ the boiled eggs thru a sieve or,.§_trainel'. but before> this is' done nair holes 4your aching' knees and
-

dlrt-statned
So he buckied rll:ht, In wit-h a',trace '�f & and arrange them over -the top of the should be filled with plastic fillerwade ski'rt_§l?' It ne�!l not, The T}nited States
On :rs�nface.""If he' worrle� 'he, hid It. white .sauce,

'
,

.

for the purpose. Steel wall and ceili'ng-DepartmeJ1t--of ,Agtic,ulture suggests a

He started to sing as he tackled the thing ........
,_ "Casserole of' Spina(!_h coverings are:, dur�ble when ,-they �re device �Q.rt�pse of ,)u�--Who enjoy "pol"

_,That coUldJi't be _?O?�',�s�t�ctl:d. Season 2 cups' of hominy gr its with' kept well �aI!lted .to p�event. rusting- Ing about", in the SOlI but who would

'butter-.salt aud pe'1)l>"e1'., Spread 1 cup
by steam, TIle, and VItrified brick, well almost l'ifther give up our flowers-than

Ente,rCPSpringtim,e Greens of th� _hominy in the 'bottom o:r:::-a glazed and matched, afford an excel�. spend hours 011

, greased baklng dish. Then !!dd a layer,
lent, wa�l .. :;;urfa;-e, but they are costly. '"o,!r knees in .tne

B'¥' MRS. NELL B. NICHOLS of cooked spinach which is seasoned to, Me�al tiles..are �heaper and .nearly. as �llrt. Try mak-
--'"

"

� ta t
- ,

Add th -th' f 1]' satIsfactory.', mg a pad UPOII
When the first shoots of, asparagus as e..,_ e 0 er cup 0 ommy, 'What yuu wtsh"tn -walt and ceiling which to kneel

..make. their appearance _!lnd the-garden. �o�ep .wlth 7.( cup of gra��ldbc�eese �n«;1_ �inish is on€l:hat,)Vill no� peel. or crack w h i I e working
eontatns radishes, lettuce and other a e in- a s ow oven �n I

,

rown. 'and �pe that ean :be eas,lly washed 01' in your garden,
greens, it's a time of rejolclng, W�t"l'Y-' Creamed Spmat!h, ' 'cheaply Ilrf!,l readily renewed. A good " The pad may
ing what to gst : for', dinner ceases. 1'h cups cooked sptn- 1 tablespoon butter" oil paint, g.ives general satisfaction, �be ,made of 'rna [,

.

h
'

It' t�diff' It ach 1 teaspoon salt '. .
"

'

f'-" .

EVeryone �s ungry. '.'
s no .ICU _ '11.f! cups milk % teaspoon pepper smca tt.can be b,r.�lshed 0 f WIth a, dry tlng, bu r 1 a p,

to _cater to the appetlte-c-not WIth a 1 tablespoon flour S14ces rOJ toast - wall brush or', cleaned, more thoroly ,
denlm, oilcloth,

supply of early vegetables on hand,» Make -a cream sauce and add the .wlth :a"damp clofh and mild soap. Wall heavy canvas, 01'

4cnd what 'a blessing these fQ<Jds.. 'lire cooked .spluach, Serve hot' on thin paper',f.iunless'yarnished; is e!lsiIy 106!l- �e..n ansotd rug or piece -of carpet.
from 'the health standpoint'!' Ta_ke slices of.::!_oast. ' ened<'by :-tne'_ steam from cooking; A Matfigg, _ijlied. with denim is suitable
spinach and the other greens� fol' "ex� Garden Greens '

wall 'cowering resembllng ; oi1j'!lot}1 !s maJerial;, -becayse this color does .aot
ample, -They are to <the stomach what ,'. ,'- somewhat more, expensive, but It .IS shaw' SOIl, '�a-slly. Matting lined with,

�W bl'o"g_m is to the floor. They sweep�. 'hsel�C\ l�ave.s .Ofd��s\ard, -hor�era:. more diu-able, and has a smooth-wash: brown denitn .11'!ld: bound with red tape
It out. But of greater value are the_ IS, ee ops,; ra �� o�s or a� s able surface. Water -must be used makes an attracttva color combination.

,
materials, they contain-"'the mineral -f.�f�er"�hnt ¥Iac,et III � Iaettle .partl� sparingly on a wall covering of thi!? If !!loth without the, matfing is used
substances. ..'

1· e \, I" 0, wa 1'1'. -

•

( a. pIece 0
kind, for if it seeps in the seams the it wjll be, necessary tg_ cut the pattei'll

Hllve you looked WIth pity on a pale fat smoked meu\ Ilnd b?II �ntll �en�er. wall covering will become:::loosened. doul:11e and Place a heavy cardboard
facea child and, longed thatjlis cheeks_ ��rve hO� °ha� Platf_eld WIth slIces of The loclltion and lightipg fllcilities between, the .(}utside and- the lining to
might have-t1le rosy tints? Well, iron emon- an

"

'1' ��9 ,e eggs. '

. of' your ki'tehen' should defermine the- hold the slilipe when -finished. COttOIl
is essential to, red blo_od-to ,pretty

- I

H'· D" t t' P t' colar or ,tint for the kitchen walls, say tape is' used for binding the edges to,

_I;omplexions. And spinach, by the.
. .:._o.�e emons ra Ion ar y i,ous'ehold "specialists of the \. United get-her, and for the handles. An oll,

, way, 'is OIre of the best iron supplying � -- -

States
'

Depar_t�ent ,of Agriculture. long- piece of .bl:rt�l{ oilcloth sewed,ol1
foods in the world. Other vegetables, It is ..s�ewhat unusugl to attend a

-Where the principal exposure, is toward the under side 'Of the boftom 'sectioll
. f 't

i
_:.- party at' 11

-

court house' but ,.g1lcll was' -

.

h
'

d
,.-

bl
"

'

, cu:1tam s,ome 0 I. : 'the_ ,privilege of the �hawnee count, the south greerils grl!Ys are ,�slra .

e, will protect the pad at;).d keep tJ;!e cush'
",Of course there' are ot!le�' mmeral

women on March 25.. Eighty.fwo wQmen
but if .toward, tjle north or�st, With ion ,dl'Y..

'

.. m�t�ials in Vegtables,,- t60.,
'

These
accepted the invitations issued)5y Mrs. little oPpoJ;J_unitw �or sunshine, th�light, One-half yard of matting, 1 yard of

-' help regula'e the 9dy.!e;wor� ,!nd-ke�p Juli!i'!Kiene, county hOIIle demons.t;ra. yellows, or;crMrils U1;e bette!:." ',:" ,. denim; ,1 �.o�l of l,irrclL.tllpe, and 1� 0])'

the; .bones, tee,th ahd other tIssue III
'tion agent'

,

;� .,1;.- ":"'
�"

'

• 'F' ,-,r, ':;'lo,pg of blad;: oilcioth will be sufficiellt:
,repaIr,.

,
' .., ,The aft�moon was spent in a prac. Su'\..f�?wer_ S,tate.m IC�lon:_ to ma�e tl�e pad. C�t a..Dupe.l' pattel:1J

Then ther� s the. matter of flavor-
ticahle wa .' Ml's. Kiene had on dis. ,

'. ;
,--

'.'
,

, ,by the measurements ,gIven ,111 the Il,
that somethmg whIch adds zest to the, I"

"'- , 'Ykl' '1' / ,Free SOIl, ,a book publIshed r¢cently 'lustra'ted"'pn�ter'n
-

The o'blong m''''''' l,e
" .' ,

'

p ay a WIC ess 01 ,stoye a pressure... I M M'II" /P bl" I
.

C
,< "'" • aJ'

meal Flavor makes foads t-Aste good. -

f' I"
"

- .,y, t 1e r 'aCf I an u ,_IS 1Il,lg ompa ny, 1IIIlele larger' nr smaller' as desl'r'eel. .

'. cooker a Ire ess cooker and a steamer. 6'166 'f ANY I C't
-

i
"

,�.. '

,And the early sprmg vegetables ,do
E h 'f tb

.

t . t 1 th
-

" FI.th :l'e., e,y or {. I_'y, ,Ii, a W,hen 'such chan"'es Ilre�made howe\Cer
-

supply a-different taste right when it 'ac 0 e�e III e�es e( e- women, clever mIxture of Kansa� history ��'Ud "'",_
_

.
_ "":,

, ,

. is ,needed.- - "_ '

" ,becau.se suc�� a.pplla�ees - mean less c1ean,�ut fiction. :r::vC'.ry l?-v�r �f �a'n- 3
.

One mistal{e,made in preparing these heat.Ill the kItchen. on summer <;lays. sas WIll be happy.· to fllld 111 It Just the I� - -,-, - _:-_-__ � _-�-_
vegetables for t.be table, is' that of �

With ?ou�eclean.�ng at )'ja�d e�l'! descriptive ad�cthes hi 1)1l� so of�'(>li
.

tli I'n the same way meal h,Qmemakep IS, loolilllg, for su"gestlOns longed for when he ba� attempted to :'Poc 1<, E Tservmg em, ,
.

'f th d f t l' h f- _,_.. '
'''-

after'meal. The family -tires of them,'? me 0 s' or 1,'.e ou,c lIng, er. uru..m,� express ,himself abou_t a, particularly
more quickly t}:fan if they are.·cooked �ngs·f.�v�rr�n�t Imows t�lUt :n.orde� lovei'y l_Jit orK�nsasDature. .' ,

in various ways from week to week' ? re Il)ldS 1 b�rn!furle, o?e t' abs 0 spen ',Margaret Lynn, the autl!9r, (llsplays
Hei'e are a few, recipes which may be tIme an a or I s 1� �s .0',' e success- f)lruoll�, the txmk II: 'k>;!.owledge of the

different' from' those you have ,}Jsed: fu!. That the effort wlll-b.e w�l spe?t llardshlps thrlJ w)ucl!. n6ble men a.ud
'-.

•
"

' ":�s proved,-by .the w�r.k"t�at Mrs. women have suffer,ed In order to �Ive , ,-'- __

Jloil,gd Lettuce I"'H�!le has/done m-:-malm�g oVet:..l'ome. Kansas aq, hanorable hirthright. One
'

...l.- - 16 - --7.1
Wash-ihe leaves..al)d cook in plenty chaIrs

..
One .t�at was fQrm�I'lY uphol- cannot but, admire tile brave' hearted..-: _, .; - j

of boiling sa,ited water 10,01'-15 min" stered lD fl!lmlllg red' plusti: had be.en youl1g pioneers for their rE'ady adap'. the SIde end� w�lc,h f?ld arounu sh�uld
utes. ,.Dta.in, pou,r, over cold water and, dres�e? Up.1� dull .wax and--delft b!:ue'. "tatf6n to-_the dll'fici.'!lt situations-jn the ll� m(l(le lono: ',or lSh�l.� .enough .. to JU,s,L
let stand, Ii' few minutes. Then, drain A �mlllg room chlllr had had ills hl�h struggling territory. -,![,he 16ve affairs �e.et the .b�t� �O.�IWIS of'.th� squar,;
ag(lin, chop in small pieces, and', heat polIsh J,:,elIloV'ed and the natural gram

f ,0f-tlIe characters call fOl'tlv ariswering
ut !he 11II1Ilg fll�t all� ,pm It to t�'

in_ a 'paji with sufficbmt butter, salt of the �o.od, ,brought out: . ,,_.;._laughter-and tears from t!?e'rea'qgr. mattmg., "The t'lO ed"es sh,ould C

and peppe'tto taste. If-one wishes the Curtams that .are .crlsp and �resh The' book sells for $2.50. ,�ound ,�\IthAh�.,cott�n tape a� once to

boiled lettuce may be heated with a lend cha�D? tg the
.....
home. N�'Y

.

Ideas
' -

, ,eep t e�'Hm� ,rom .ravehng• ,

cream' sauce made 'by thickening 2 cups-{� copbm.mg unbleache� domestlc,.ap- --Mangles Make Tuesday Smiles· _
Cut � strIp Iv �y 9. Illches_ fQr the

of milk with' 3 tablespoonfuls of flour. plIque deSIgns lind the ,bl!!.',Iket shtcll .
"

"

BY l';t�s. G, DAY; SMITH
'pocket:_, Plnce a.l�lt;lth hem at the, toP,.

Two' well...- beaten egg yolks may be lD black-, attracted attentIOn. - Th� ,and s�w the tnJttom of the pocket alon,!;
stirred into the cream sauce before the same idea was curried out in table � The- chf;f.medt-of tlfe mangle is gen-

tht dotted J.inel'JO'n the inside of, til('

lettuce is added' "clgths and luncheon sets.
, -erally thou"'ht -to/be the I'apidity with front of the frame__Qefore the sides arc

'" Such devices !Is dish drainers, ket- which it i;ons sheets a,nd tablecloths folded Ilround, and fastened to t1le
Escalloped Asparag-,!s tIe cleaning mitts, dish mops,. pot :roast and 'other flat -pieces. ,But ,its ppssi- sidC's of the boHom. Run a rubber

i .x���p:s:�;\j�gUS _�lh t�������nsp::��r _ ,k�ttles, double boilers, glass. baking ,bilities far Q:;'{ceed this. Such- gar- ,bap� thru the hem to {lOla� the �op edge
2 tablespoons flour 'h cup grated chee.se dIshes, fl.oor mops.,_Jo!lg handled dust ments as nightgowns, houRe', dl'es:oles, �tl'alght IlCt;0SS, but ,�o n�t stretcJ1 t!IC
2 tablespoons butter 1. cup bread crumb pans, adJustable Ir0I1111g boards. and middy 'b-louses aprons and .plain skirts I ubber. StItch .the SIdes of the pocl,ct

.

Cut trie tender' a.sparagus .

.in s�all se�f-heating ,ii'ons .told their ?wn story may be ironed sa:tisfa(rto�ilY. and to _...the, i�si'de o�. the front, and_the
pIeces and stew untIl te:!}der 1D a httle of the new met-hods of savlllg steps. 'speedily with this 'household ,labor po<;ket WIll be fllllshed. ' ,

water. Mal,e a cream sauce by thick- Dress forms, house dresses and work sa vel'. In fact it will handlE) virtually ,Cut an oblong of black oilcloth fOI'

ening the milk with the flour �nd sea- aprons w�re· attrll'ctiv!,!ly, displaY�d. , e'vel'ything but starched.' pieces. The the bottom and sew it se('urely around
soning with th� salt, peppe�' .,1lnd but- M_rs. ,Kiene gave n demonstl'!Ittoll .of machine may be run either by electric the edg�. of the under .-side of 'the bot:
,tel'. When the crellm saure IS removed a fll'eles� cooker. She d�scl'llled !ts or gasoline motol'. If hand power is t?m, then fold each Side to 'meet' tM

from the stove, add the g-l'ated, 'cheese constructIOn an(! the prinCiples of ItS, 'used two persons ,are 'required to 'op. SIdes of the bottom, and sew them to·

,and the cnoked asparagus. Arran.ge operation. A .tough pi�ce of'meat ,h!ld erat� it. _

gether. ,
.'

.

alterl),atEl'layers of the asparagus mlx- been. cooked, 1D tpe fll'eless, and- the While the. purchase price of an elec-
- Fasten th�. ends of one plece'-of tapc:

ture and. the ?read crumbs !n a but� ,woD?en .were given 'an ?ppottunity of tric' washing machine �equipped with 40 inch('s I,OOg, to the back corners oJ.

tered' bakIng dIsh and 'I:jrown III a mod- testmg Its flavor an? t�re. . folding bench exceeds tlie more simple t�e fram�,; also sew ends of an6'thc�
erate oven. --

_

' tGover.nment '�ulletms .conce�:mng ev-' kind by $18 ,to, $20 the added' advan-' pIece of· ,!ape the !lame length to the
,., Spinach Omelet e�y �ubJect of lllterest -to women :we!'e tages make it worth the difference. lower 'tront c9rners of the frllme; fn�"

1 cup cooked spinach 1 teaspoon S2.1t
- dl�tl'lbut�d. Refreshments of gelatlll Pla.c-ing room for two tub;; and a ten the laf,ter also to the top of the

,

2 cups bolled rice % tea9P9.on pepper WIth wlupped crellIU 'and cake wel1e e10thes basket' is given and 'the rever- front. . Bl'mg these loose loops to·
1 teaspoon chopped 2 tablespoons bacon served. ,'lll ';i' b' 0" f getht'r and fasten. This handle when
onion fat Sl e 'YI nger may e swun" III our -. " .,' '_'.

1"':.-.
"

b'
",

th
.

I ,·th th ic" positions mri'kin"g the shifting 'o�, tubs n,ot 111 use, will drop InSIde the pad.
�m me e spmac 1, '" 1 e r '" Refashl'o'ned Kl'tchen' Walls' -.',.-' ,

'.

M I h' -" I
.

t f'I"
• onion salt and pepper Place the fat .

' unnecessary. ".11 m a eus IOn lR. t 1e linmg 0 L

iB" a 'frying plln. pour' in the spinach BY MRS. KATHLEEN ARMOUR_', Anot1}.('l' l!lu1'!dry 'acce:�sor'y �o:;v·n in flat 0': th� �nside af this frame a.Bel,
mixture a.nd ,brown. Fold .Iil{e an' oIp-" • -.-;-::-" I �

." '., �he IUinlwal'e:s!ol'es wlncl? IS smllll b�t s�uff It Wflli�':f!?t�n, or cover a' tl�.lck
'e1et and ,serve. If you are. �hll1kll1g of re.maln!,Ig th� Invaluable, !S "a washmg mllch,'lle plE'�e o� �elt W'1!h' the same materwI:

,
• wl}-lls and cellmg of y� farm 'li"I�c1ren; eh'U'I'I'C'r-:; TIns when a ttached to the ThIS cu�hlOn s'lH)uld b,e faste!led to tllc

,
Asparagus WIth Eggs' plaster will_,be the mo;;;t· satisfllctory' fll'nc(lt mala's a hose conl1Pf'tion -pos· hottom of the kneeling pad. '

2 cups asppragus tips 1 tablespoon butter' material to use. The' morlar should sihle whprE'by tub" may' be filleerwi£h- Sue;Jj a plld is useful'not only in th,;
,r1��g�o;'��lt ' � ��� ;�s b� properi'y mix'ed aiid applied to 'pre: w�ter ,,:i.tiJout .Hftil!g. JTliPl'1 by :i' r:ardl'l1,\ lid also-in' t�e

-

poliShi�g ot

_}(. teaspoon pepper 1'h tablespoons nour vent, t)le development of cracks 'a,pd slIght rl"vel'�al' III the attacpment It flool's and other cieanmg' work, abont
Cook the Ilsparagus tips in a little blisters and injury. to the surface, frn�- becomes a"siphon and, cltn be used ,tQ the h'on�e .. Why IlOt try one when get:

'water until tender. J\fake a .cream ish. For' the same reason, freshly empty the �ash water from the tUQs ,tin� Il ftrr that lower cllpboard drawet

sauce from the milk: salt. pepper, but· plastered' walls 'should be allowed to 'into the 'sink., or shelf? '-
•

,

-/

It qou)dn 't B� Done
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Blouses.and Sklrts .Assume Importance
BY'MRS. BJilLEN LEE. caUG

. _'
..

,-

'/004-

..;. (- -

WHEN we t.b..tnk of 't'ashion and' worn witha skirt of the sallie 'material
patterns' a119 new clothes, we and tleJ;Ve. as an afternoon frock. S�es
think at once bf materials. And 36, 38-;fl!O and 42 inches bust measure.

never before has spriIig_, offered such 1009-W.omen's Skirt,' This skirt dis
H variety ,of lovely materials as she' playsan unique feature in a one-sided
does this season. Every garment' is pla�d- effect which is popqlar.' Sizes
remembered.. There are frilly, daillty 26, 28, 3'0; 32 and 34 Incnes. waist
lIl'gulIdi'esr.dimities and swisses for the Il)leasure.

. •

i,iollses and dresses as well as' silks, 9995-Women's' and Misses' Coat.
sntin, 'crepe de Qhine, tricolettes, foul- This is a sport coat of polo. cloth libat
u rtls, pongees and- ginghams. one will Hnd' practicable for 'busine-ss
Plaids and plaids and still more or general wear. Sizes 13 yeaJ:S and

plaids are shown for the sklrtsrwhtch, 36, 38, 40 and' 42 inches bust measure.
iI�' the way, will- be wider thls spring. 9006-Misses" Dress, This youthful
ltepcloth and .checks"are also, good.' dress of \"Canton 'crepe, foulard, <or

St�.le ,No. 1004 features a .__ladies' pongee blouses over a wide sash in the'
lI'aist which 'is\a good- 'sJJg�estioIi' for most approved fashion. A quaint"
tile handmade blouse. Batiste is a bertha collar, of" circular cut finishes
'Iii table milteJ:;,i,.al. Bits of drawnwork the round neck 'Sizes 14, '16, 18, and
and small tucks-are the only trfruming 20 yeal'!3.
used. Sizes 36, 38',40, 42 and,�4 inches 1008-W.gmen's and' Misses' Skirt.
hnst measure. ,/ ,

-. The plaited SKirt will be .more popular
100l-Girls' Coat. A serviceable coat than ever .thts season. Tqe one-piece

i,; shown in this. pattern. It buttons style shown nero' Is plaited all around.
ill double-breasted effect,. and a Ieather - Sizes 16 ,years and 26, 28,.. 30 Iffid 32
I,plt is worn wtth-It. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, inches waist measure. .

U and 14 years. .x, Xhese 'pat�rns ma)' lie ordered from
tln91-Women's Blouse. Thiii. pattern the Pattern Department of tbe Kansas,

will make up charmingly for the "sep- "Fanruer and Mail arid iireeie,' Topeka,.
n rn te blouse of taffeta, satin, crepe de Kun. Price 15 cents each. Giv..c size
Chine, voile or· organdie. It may be and numberof pattern. I"'.

:-

'lit

Another method- is to drop 12 drops
Wio"mn�t:' S",",9iC;'; Cbmer of attar of rose on % ounce of cube

,

'7'n� � "=", y '{ "="
, 'sugar. �

Add -2 drams of carbonate of
.magnesta. Put in a, .fruit jar I;lnd;d>our ,/
in gr�qi.Jally' 1 quart of water, stirring
briskly'. Add 2 ounces of rectified
!pirits.1 Place :

a funnel of filtering
paper iJ1 another fruit jar, and pour

Accordion,Reeds thnu the' funnel to filtel·. The effect of
I should like to' �btilii the address of a the magnesia is to break up � oil

company that sells accordio,n reeds.-Mrs. globules and assist in forming an'em'\Ql-II. D. /' -.' ith t Th I
.

,

�

.'. "slon WI wa er. e magnes a IS re-

" ��u should be able to purchase a.c- moved by filtering., Other perfumed
\ �l chon reeds- from any �USIC stor e., waters inay be prepared in a similar
I [ you �are to ordei; by mml.1 S;llgge�t manner.

'

von wrtte to the E. B. Oulld MUSIC
�
__

1'0" 722 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan, If 1\1 k t f P t
Ihcy do not have them 'for 'sale"they, Can you te�� �es ofo�om�p�ce
f'OlIl refer you to some music company can ,sell poetry?-H. Q. H. '

where I

t hat sells them.' -. The best way to find a market for
� poetry is ,to obtain a list of 'the maga-

Extenninating Fleas zines_ that use it and the'n send your
Could\llou please ""tell me how to extermi- materia:l�to the editor of one of them

"I\� fleas?-:lVI. -It.. ,'_
' for ,his consideration. If, he returnS it.

1'.01' full'I,nfo.rmabo!l on the extermi: a-y an05h,i!r/magazine. Always -enclose •

1,"1 bon of fleas. wrIte for Farme,rs return ·postage.
':lliletin No. ,60n, United States Depart· ; I �- ..

11\('llt of Agriculture, Wasbinl:tton, '€hemical Dust Cloth \'
1), C. WllI you pleaSe tell me ho\V'to make a

chemical dust cloth ?-Mrs. R. F. G ..

FOl'muUa for Rose,Water" Chemical dust' cloths are' made by
WllJ you please tel! me how rose water Is, rinsing I! piece of ,cheese cloth in real

1Mtlo?-Miss T. R. W. ,'IJJoapy water, leaving it to dry with the

,IIere is tl)e formula for rose water: s.oap in tt, and then dipping it in kero
l)l�soh'e 1 dram of attar of rose in 1 .. sene and allowing it to dry well.
llint of rectified spirits; while hot place -

' � : '.
,

III a 2-ga lloll jug aud add 1% gallons 0' _
""Stencit Designs.... ,

Plll'e distilled water hea ted but not 'W11l you ple� advise me of a firm th!lt
'., ..". _' s�lIs stenclllng"'Oesigns for embroidering and

'1'11 Le to tbe bollmg {JOlnt;--say 1no de� beading waists' and dresses ?-N. B.

grQC? CcWi: the· jug pnd shake, You may purchase stencil designs
\'H lltiOllsly 'lr't first but tlloro)y after· from the Crosby Br.others Dry Goods
lIard, un1:il cold.

'

.. , Co., 7}7.23 Ka'nsas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

! .

Send all questions to the,Women's Servlc�
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br'eeze,
Topeka, Kan.

�

I'

, \

15
,-.

S�ve'�o""r.�,
.e.: 'the' d· tUrba.nces,which

,-

nom IS .. ,.'

often fOllow tea ana,cOffee'
'

_.

.

�!king--o/�Chan�' _

.

INSTANT,',
POSTUN--,·
_".

- I :-, • r-

/

�is deliciouscereaJ.beverag� Of.
�ffee-li�1 flavor is prepared,
:m.stantly m th:e c-q,p to-suit yourl (.
taste- free froIl\ any ha�fjlI, >_
e'lement-�cono�ical-.satis1Y.!n�

,_ :''Jne/re�-a-Re�OIi:[qiPosian'"
.-' :--

. ,
.

"

. S'O·LD·�BY�GROCERS
.. .. . ,

-EVE�YWH_EREt
-

" Mad.� by .

POStlim. 'Cereal Co�pany. Inc;
Battle Creek,MicI,tigal\. .

r·

.
,

•

!I,�

�!\!'�I 1\.'
Farmere Need tIleSe FoUr
Berry Brothers" Products'�
For sixty-three years 'Berry Brothers have beenm�/n.nush prod��ts
recognized as the world '. standards of quality. '"

Four�f these products 1I!i: necessities in every modem �'ho�e.
I 'Liquid Granit.e. the world's best varnish for all surfaces exposed to

direct wear, or the elements. ''',' ,

� .

- .._

� .
..

Automobile Colaa:..VMnMh, easily applied by anyone I makes, the old

c� look better than new.
,
.' ,

<,

-- '

Berrycraft, the wonder-working stain fini.b, for I'estor.ing old and
marred furl'; ture and wcodwork,
L�lleberryWhite Enamel, for bath and living-rooms.

-.Your dealer has them. Free Boo�let will be mailed on rJ:quest.

\�-: RE�rL�Bg!�r!S�eLf'&rniShes_and....Paint_SpecicliuoaJ.
Detroit, Michigaa -

Walkerrine, O�t.

���
"Varnishes are just like people. �Some get better the
longer yo� live with them; a,nd some don't. That's.
why I-always recommend Berry Brothers-they

-

�eep frier{ds...

....

,

,
..

,

\..

Whe.n writing to our advertisers mentio� K"nsas ,Farmer ?lnd
: Mail and Breeze. This _will.insure you the best pf ser�ice,

"



,: ff4 -1- Capper.DoultrgClub I
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H.old'For H,ighPrlces
.

T'he''re'll b'e Te"'am W' k a PI t- 'I'h Y;" -

�

'o� en Y IS ear, f Tlf� following letter will no doubt toe
Buy aD tbe eggs you can nt 150 to 250 and get three f t t' t to 1

,timeamoreinnrewmonths, !t·salluimplenndeaay. BY �IRS, LubLE ELLIS 0
.
U mos iuteres 0 poultny raiseJ'�

You take no risk at all wheu you use
-

' ,

Club ltloonger .
who have had serious losses fl'l)lU

Egg 0 Lat
_. For White Diarrhea, We "wfll

..
let '\ll'�,

- -
.
um Preservln.Eggs

IN DETERMINiNG whether ;,'bouse- Our colors are pale pink and pale 'Bradsha,,;v t,ell.of her experience in bel'
lteell8 eggs BtrIctly fresh for an entire year, 'Colo,," own WOl ds
I""", odorless, tasteless, 'Protects eggs trQ.m is good and worth the'money asked green" wrote Louise. Orpha Jones" ,

r'�=,&�groWveg;�:'':r�'!.e��ren��?.r., for lit, the purchaser, iuvariably ex- was 'elected president; Vera Fair- "GentleJ?1en. I, se�-repor,ts of so

No snecist crates or boxes needed.c
' umines the_foundaUon, If this is not bajru, vice 'president; "Beth Beekey, IIlI!.9Y lo�mg ,their ltttle chicks wl I h

�.'i:I�P� ���I�g0!Egg��ri'tu��ll.����k firm and sound, the value of the house secretary; Nellie Ford, treasurer; White Dla.rrhea, so thought I would

'em.wayln tho cSlnr and sell I::'m at hlgh'prlces Is Tessened because it will not last so Thelma Chadwick Pauline Watkins tell_my experreuce, I used to .Iose a
next fall and winter, Easy to follow directions.

long., The fouudn tlon of a nation, of Lillian, Hugh.ey' al;d 'Marguerit�' Mc� great m,any. from ,this. cause, tl'il,'ULIl��:g �h:�Pc£:�cp'1;;;l f�::'�r�g��npf�g-o-em -
, �

� m... d b t
C c: fresh until hl;:h prices thta wll�'tcr, a c��y, a·n organization .and ,e)'en of a _calf, reporters ;)Ei.leen 'Spe�).isclll:1eider� ma,u_y ,/eme 'le� u,n_, �,as, a ou d I,;·

''=--_ • They tes}ld fresh No.1 eggs and . fumily must be- of the, very "soundest cheer leader, and Mu rguerrte Metcalf, couraged. .As a lust Ie, ort I sent 10

-
-

'����td'r;&ef.r���R.' v«, oar- In order for it to stan'<lthe test. What assistant cheer leader. -_
_

• the Walker Remedy ,Co" Dept. ·11,
At AU Dealers-10,OOO drug is this founda tion that makes one na-

,/ Can't ;}jou just see the Lincoln county'Waterloo, Iowa, for·thel.l' Walko WlJi rc

,e[�mand11"ey��:grc�srr ECS-p- tion Or' one' -organlzatlon stronger than !!irls in Ytheir club uniforms of white Diarrhea R,emed.y, ,I -:., use,'d. two (;::,'
,

order direct, 60e lll� �or' 6S0UPl'oYz'.· � k I 300 'ATI t \'T ,1

eggs. $1,00 Jar for 200.ldoz, 'e�gs. its uelgtibor? ''\Vhy, team work.. It is middy' suits with blue collars and _pac ages, miser ,.. II I' v yanuotu-,

GEO. H, LEE COMPANY team- work that wins a war 01' accom- cuffs? "We 'h_ave blue and white rib- and n�v�l' lost one, '?r .bad one Sick

Mfra,olGmnoZOTUJ plishes "anything worth while. One bons to weal' with them and a banner, after giving; the medl�lne �nd my eh i-k.

D.Dt. A��'heL�o��'h•• Neb. person cannot make much of a shO)ving �t-oo,'( wrote Fern Webster in a newsy ens are larger and/healthle.� than ('1',,1'

by himself', but when his efforts 'are little letter. "The banner has 'Lincoln be�g&e, I ha�e f�_u�d, this company

County l'oultry Club' gn it," Lillian tllorou'g.hly reliable and. always get llie

Johnson is the-leader of this peppy reme�ly"'" by return _mall.-:-�rs;---.,.c, Jl.

club and is planning all sorts of good, Bradshgw, BeaconsfIeld, r�,'"
times for this summer.

- These, giris
already have held three meettugs.

'

Teams aU over Kansas ,are getting
in line for the pep race and the Lyon
'county club is no exception. ""�'We all
had a fine time a t our .April meeting,"
is, the report from Genevieve Bender;
leader. "Berfha: Bechtel. was elected

. president, Helen Bendel', vice presl
,

'dent, and Laura Moelfinan will be sec

retary-treasurer, 'We have almost de
cided to 'have a county membership fee
of 10 _cents a. month 'and with this
money subscribe to -a good magaziue."
You'll hear a lot about these gtrls dur
ing the contest, for altho tl),ey're all

linked \vith anothe?'�, 01' better still new to club' work,- they're full of en

with those of a number- of pe-rsons, the thusidsm and have the spirit that

-iesult:is often astonishing. It was team makes '''inners.
'

work that won' the pep tropby for CM- 'Chiekens Co-operate, Too
'fey -county last' year a'nU team WO,rk Three new leaders have been ap.
that won the joint cup for Lipn county. pointed-Elsie Wheeler, Coffey county;
The,se members', realized that in oL'der Hallie Huntington, :6eno; Dorothy
to win they mu'?t an 'pull'together.- and Shuff, Reno. "We'll help make. the,
lub member,! fOI' 'U)21 realize thts",too, pep race intel'€sting,"" these girls say.,

�ccording to' the' letters which ha:ve Is there such a thing' as team work-
reached me lately. between a clull girl and her-cOiltest

An _Offiee for Every Girl "\, - entry? You'll thiuk so -after reading

How they could keep every member-a��ut the �are t.he. following girls are

interest� was the problem which con-- glVl?g their, chl�k�ns and the _good
fro�ted Leavenworth county girls at luck they are. hav_mg. Of, course. I
the be_ginning pf the contest, When �ave many ot·her ex��ples, but I have

you've read about their plan, I 'know
room for only a fe\, , - Mrs Ethel R,hoades, Shenandoah,

you'll agree that they, have found the I have 20 fine baby chll)ks just 4 days old Iowa, writes: "My first incuLin (01'

Solutl·on. "1 am StlI'e \"e ha\'e tIle right
and I will have some more this week. I am chicks, when bbt'a few days old, llc;;:tll

" feeding, my hens b"an and shorts in their t d' b tl d 'th '''l·t D' ,

crowd of gi·rls in oUr cltrll this yea.r" hopper plenty of charcoal and oyster shell, ,0 Ie y Ie ozens 'WI, '. II I' Iftl-

Se k B b' Che k " ' and I 'throw them a squaTe of green gr�ss rhea. I tried -different remeuies allel
.

"I'e a Y' Ie's r they all seem, so. iIite�'ested," �ote I ht d I I Ike I ty I
-

',:.' , ' '" ,.'. 'Orpha Jones" "Last year a few of t�e �l wafe'h'!:�;rne n�hem, a Ia�:ed e �y p 17�tle was ab,(;nit discq�raged with the cbk;-
-,

'
,

'

gl'rlt.. dl'du' •. ha've auytlll'llg I'll' par"iclllar', chicks a dry' mash, and for scratch fee'd I en bus,mess, FlDally, I' sent to llie
Germqzol\e operates just ,as these people " .... < 1II <J Th I W

.-

Bay. It Is prevent.ive as well as curative, to do at the. meetings and they sort of.
steel _c_¥..t:oats {'':td m eiO��eh'o�er rtr �h�� I}.lker Remedy Co" '\Vaterloo, 10\\':1,

and satisfaction' Is Rbsolutely guaranteed,'
are growmg, \ish'at' for a box of their 'Valko White ])i'll'-

Twenty year.. on 'themarket, Sold by' drug lost interest. This year every member -Bertha Daudy, awnec coun y, .
,

'

a.nd seed stores at most 'towns, '. has an office and we are planning to
I believe ,my 15' hens,wlll lay nearly 300 l'hea' Remedy, ,It's just the only tlli!l;;

Wm E Shepherd Scranton' Pa wrote m'ake Ollr meetl'll!!S SO l'llteI'estl'ng "tllnt aegn·gdS t\'�eIS .ma.oent�olngI �;;,vee, ���e �'i,�yy ��I.dc:,� for this terr,ible disease. We raised jull

-"Two 'we�ks aCter we started iast -';prlng' �
'any girl who has to miss eyen one 'of do veryt{vell at first. and what do you think thrifty, healthy chicks al1d never lu:;t

. ,,,,�e.a mighty discouraged pall', Every day I::!o'tmd? Some big head lice, They didn't a single l'hkk aftel' the first dose."
!:'.:'tmu"!h���t t�o s�erc��ci�'i.e<Je:�d �� ���ghn�� them will be very much' disappointed, last long, tho, for I mixed some lard and

sure If we had had It at the start we woul'd I was elected president ou>m' club ,and �':t���ten�O\;�f ���vet���yana�e P��o!�in�n I���
not bave lost a single chick," Ralph Wurst, I mean to do some co-operative work 'everythlng, I haven't lost a -ohe ot them,
Erie. Pa.-ooNot a case of white diarrhoea In with my lead.er �d team mates sO'that -Annie Laurie Edwards: Morris county,

.

�
,

three years," C. 0, Petraln, M�e, 111,-"1 ;Papa ,made a scratching shed for my We will send Walko 'Vhite Dian'bea

�r"s'!f�h�� c'i,-r�;�I�m�,hI6\!v:1l1tl::-gS;, �,as��,:: we will make a record or-.w-hich Leav- cincl,ens' anC- they are SUI ely iII;lmg good. I Remedy entirely at our dsk-poSI:I�e
enworth county.}Vill be proud in future �Ive them plenty of grit and corn, and also

pre-pal'cl-so you can see for' Y0111"t'lf"Have_ 800 chlcl's now 5 weeks old and not " <JIg up a portion of thelr pen once.1n a while,
&. single case of bowel trouble," years, , -Naomi Lamborn, Jackson cO!!J.lty, . what a wonder-working remedy it is

GERMOZ6NEIS a wOlider worker for Louise Holmes is leadel; of -the I feed, waler ,!nd care for my chickens as for ,\Vhite Diarrhea in baby <:hick�, ;-;0
chicks, chlcltens, pigeons, -. regularly as pos91ble every day, I l{now they

I
'

cats, dogs, rabbits or other pet or domestic Leavenwc)l'th club and says tl.J..at yf are happy because they sing all the time. I you can prove-as- thousands JI;IIC

stock - for' roup, bowel trouble, .snuffles, there is any pep in Leavenworth try to be just like them,-Florence -Weeks, "Proved-that it will stop -your 10"L'S

�vl���d;���S�r'O�wf�:e�rht".;;"�h:�:.e head. sores, county that hasn't been stirred up yet,- Jef�erSon county, I and double, treble, even quadruple yl'lIl'
If no dearer, order by card, Postman will it will be when all of t!l,e gir.ls get to' '-';he winners of th<: $25 ctJp, !!"warded f profi'ts, Send 63c for package of ",,,il;o

���Ie;�d �f.5�x�l�g;�a�';,�y�hrCVB�sO��ii��: working, Did you heal' thedl giving for best team worl� m 1920, are shown -give it in all drinking water fol' IIIC

b N b their. yells at their March meeting? in the pidl1l'e, From left to J,:ight they first two weeks and watch ,reslIllS,
GEO. H. LEE CO" Dept_:.. F:5, Omo a, e ,

They elected officers, too, decicled on are: Hazel HQrton. -Loren Ungeheuer You'll. find you won't lose one l'llic-l(
their uniforms for the year anel chose and Elva .'Howel'to}l' Hazel' w�s the, where you lost hundreds before, It', "

new colors, "W'e will \year white calf club leader, Loren led the pig club positiye fact, 'Ve .guarantee it. 'rile

middy suits in the summer and white and Elva the poultry club, .Are they Leavitt & Johnson National Bank, Ille

.middies with dark sJdrts in the {winter. proud, of this honor? Just ask them. oldest and strongest bank in Water]uO,
Iowa, stands back .of this guarll I1tl'�"
You ,run no risk, If you don't fillt! It

the greatest little chick sav·er you e',"'1'

\1sed, yopr money will be in§ltuntJy n!-

:'u.;n�e�:.. �-;_,__ � •
• __

... � ......-

I
WALitER' 'REMEDY CO., Dept, 42
Waterloo, Iowa'· .

"

'

'. Send me the 0 6)c regular size (or 0 $J,�H
econolnical large size) packa,ge of 'Vf1.il\O
Whi te Diarrhea Remedy to try at your rl:;l{�
Send It on your positive guarantee to Inst"nl;�
refund my.money· If not satisfied In �veOway. I am enclosing 63c (or $1.04), (, )'
money order, check or currency acceptable.

16
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Brooke Buttermilk Chick·Starter
GODgine lactic ac�d, that helpa
eUmiliate bowel trouble andW�lte'

- diarrb<ea. ana makes chicke grow
_ ,twice as failt ae. o�inary graiD. '

feed�. (iontaioe steel cut oats"
,special �elU"eerap8 •. buttermilk; ,

,g.,aio �liI, ��... and does no'
, COOgiD .weed 8eede or screening's:
'of anY' ;kind. 'Starts 'em rigbt,
• ud should'bofed for first'Sw�ks.,
/ Aak i,our �er. 'u- be-WODt aUppl:r
�'� ."Ipo��.but IJl 100 Ib. ..eke
'GallI' �OO �b '" 'an )Mre. GI' GOO lbct.
-� ",

'- ::-�
. 'If·JUGwishto t!7 It tlnt. will eead 8)£'
SIOaDd trial or4er ....p�� lI0II'

, _ne.lptof 8Ge.
.

:_' _ T-HE BROOKs CO•• MP'RS, '

,
_; .•...

,' "

_

FQRT_�OTT, �"'N8"'.

"

SKINNING KN.n
6TICKlHO KNIFE

BUTCH tR. tuur£

3-Piece,Butcbering Set/,
It you Intend to butcher It Is abBo

lutely necessary that you have one
extra good quality 6·lnch steel stick
Ing knife, one 6-lnch skinning, knife
and one 6-lnch butcher knife, such as

we Illustrate and describe her·ewltY.
The knives are all with 6-lnch blades,
highly t�pered, carefully ground and

highly polished, Beech or maple han- ,

dies, 'The sticking knife has double
razor edg\!, The set Is shipped In, a

- neat carton,� charges pr-epaid f,or ,75c,
.

'

D. ·IC:AUSTIN' .

I'
Ei.gbth and Jackson·Su.; T�peka"ICa......JI

KANSAS
0

PARMER Apr.ll '16,' lU21,

WhiteDiarrhea
Remarkable' Experience of Mrs,
,C: M. Bradshaw: in- Prevent

�g White Diarrhea

Cause dE. White Diarrhea
'. ')'
'White Diarrhea -is-lWused by the Dar

illus B,acteriuIll./Pullb'rum:-This gNIIl
is transmitted to the' bully chick
th-rough th'e yolk of the newly hatch-d
·egg: Readers are warned to, bew.rre
of White Diarrhea. Don't wait unril
it kilts 9ulf 'yOUI' "chicks, Take tile
"stitch in time that saves. nine:r He
member, there is scarcely a hatch wi: h
out some infected chicks, Don't Jet.
these f..ew infe.ct ,your entire' flock, I're
vent it. ,Give WaliiO In all drIuking
water for tile ,frAlt' two .weeks and �'OU
won't lose one chick where you lost
hqndreds before. ' Theslrtetters prove it :

L-I�N-N Sp_elled Pep.

�ever Lost. a- Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burlletts Crec'k,

Ind" writes: .� have lost my sllare of

chicks' from White'Diarrhea:_ Finally
I sent for two packages of Wallw, I
raised over_ 500' chicks and I never loot
a sili..Kl1l...: chi<:k ,from ·White Diarrhea,
Walko not only prevents White Di;ll"
rhea, -but it giveS" the chicks strell�th
'and VigOl'; tl!ey deveiop q.ui�ker nllel
feather.eartier," ,.' ,

Never Lost One.Aft�;' First Dose

You Run No Risk'

State .. ,.', ... : ,--;.)" .... ,R, F, D .. ",,·
..
",

Mark (X) In square'lndlcating size P;',C�y
age wanted. Large packa. contains nei';de
three times as much as amltll. Prices Inc
war tax:

.

Poultry Club Girls Make Good
.. /

.- _.
. .'

. I �

.

WHEN you buy _Sunkist oranges or Sun-Maid raIsins you know they--,
are good, simply because they are 'Slllydst otlinges an..d Sun-Maid '

raisins, and ifs the 'same way with Capper Poultry crub chickens

find eggs, '.rhe folks 'WIlD purchaS1:! them know tb.;y're getting good �tand:
ard-bred stock because fhat's the ldnd Capper ·dub girls keep, Such a

good reputation have they btiilt, up that'very few of the birds raised by'
last year's mcmbers are left on hand. It is a common occurrence to ge�
fl letter .like this one- from CI_aire famison of Cloud cdunty, saying: "I
recpiYed another $7_tiO !)rder, This makes my sales for the winter .amount
to $40." The girls' monthly l'epor!s for l\�arch show tlllit many eggs for

. Town

hatching are being sold. Mattie Clarine Grover of Coffey_cunnty received"
,$25.40 for the 254 eggs she sold last -month, Laura MoeJlmun of Lyon
county sold 105 for $14, Pretty, good for, 13 and 14-yea,l'-old gi\:ls, don't -',

you think?
' -'

-"

Name .................... .,...: .

....
..................................
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FARMERS are urged to make "free 2GO carreads .of livestock which' netted, ,
use of this page, -to discuss any tile producers.more than % of a million

topic that tlrey consider _

of geueral, _!)olIars.,
-

--

-

.

illt('re�t. Airi_h'l'�s all cOlllmunil-atiolls-' They also matntatn I( cream -statlon,
-

1" .l ohu ,"Y. WHkinsou, Farm Letter which handles yearly, from 25.000' to .:

] irpartnient, .Kl!.!!!"ns .Flfi'nlel'-llnd
Mail 3Q.OOO pounds of butterfat, While this'

;t lid Bl:ee�. 'l:.opeka. KIln. is no "get rich quick" organization, It
Is one, tha t has pa id its stock holders '

•
Farmers Need Proteetlon �ood returns .on the money Invested.

I have j.pst fiulshcd readiug Seun- having more than lieturned their orlg-

'''I' Capper's appeuI for a protective Ina l investment. .

I:JI'iH fOIC the fHnuei!,. If Ire can get This organization is composed o� co::

-uch a bill thrn- Congress Ill' wiil have operative-and public �irited men with

oI«lle more for the country than George (IIi ef-ficient
.

force of empl-oyes which

\\·n,shingtoll. In uly.�opi,t1ion this hlll-, has �pell(,(\ success f01'-t·h_at lnstttutlon..

wil l help every one froin the taruiec to ·0. E. Hardesty. 'has beenmanager of-
.;

111(' banker. -Beuutor Capper hus 'lllllllY this institution fol.\. the past -f�ve and

i'ril'llcj", j'n 'I'exas who are busiug "their one-half �ears. . 0 -. E. Hardesty.

IIIIi!t'S on his efforts. Our crops In' ·Oketo, Kan.

('[,Iltral alJ(lKortherll Texas WUIl't pay

rill' the ga tliertng, much less for__the' '1'0 .Stop Grain Gambling

p1'uc!lll·tion- expense. I w ish Seuator By dtrection of the Board of Direct-

(':1Jlper every success iii the Seuu te.. aud ors of the Libei-ty Co-operative Com

l.ope to see, hill! President some 'day. puny in behalf of the 117 wheat pro-:

Dennis, ':rex.. G. C. Nash.
,
dllt:ing stovkholders, I wish to assure

. seuator Cappel' of 0111' appreclaflon of

his efforts to get a hill passed -klr the

l'lillliull,Jioll or gumbling in wheat.

Liberty. Ku n. . J. H.·J"adlie.

Producers; Demand Squ�re�Deal
I wish to ,tell you that: f appreclate

the worR Beuator Cap.perls tryIng to

do"fot', the mrmer. I realize that it is

iurposalhle for .one JHivllYs' to do:j list as
he would like to do but if a' person

tried 'and fails IH� ought t.o have.' credit
for trying. ,

It wi-lI .requlre 'mum. effort to _get

any real good Ieglslation thru the Sen

lite yet it must couie or we will have

a revolution in this country. I hope
it will be a peaceful one.. That the

fanners are sore is putting it mildly.
l'hC'y are lostng-conttdeuce in the Gov

ernment wlilch protects the trusts, the'
-

railroads, packers, express companies
and the profiteers, yet do�s not protect

,those who pro(1t'tce the food of the Na-

tion. _

Last SUlllmer railroacls shipped 'in oil

well supplies in caJ.i! but ,,'ould not per
mit us to fill the cars with wbeat, and
bauled them .away enipty. We could'

not sell {vben the price was high, but
'''hen ,�heat is low we can get all the

cars necessary. There ought to be a

la \y cOlll'pelling the railroads to provide

cnr� or paY. so mueb a day till they do.

Recently'I bought a' purebred sow at

l\Iadon and _had her shipped to Pea

uody'by pxpress, a distance "oj? 14 miles.

The, cparges were $3.92 Whereas the

passenger fare is 42 cents. We pay

taxes to gel protection, but if it does

�lot-protect-;us, we will have to change
It and get one that does.

Peabod�LKan. F. B. Fellingham:
For the Farro\\ing _Pen

The welfare of the brood sow and'

Harvested 5,000 Bushels of .wheat
her. litter' depends to a large 'extent

;\Iy son and I have had a 10-20 trac-
on two points; namely, that she' be

tor ill partnership for three years. We
constantly supplied wito clean watj:!r

Itirl'll au',expert tbe_ first two montbs
and ,that her ued be dry. Very often,

:1 t It large wage and board.' NO\v my
in trying to supply the water, th�

�Oll is an e;xpert, aud can adjust any fA> ;•
h�rdsman only pro-

part that 'needs repairing. He Cllll =
vldes the means by

draw an SO-rod back furrow that can't ��� wbich the sow soon

lie lJeat for straightness. We plow and' > � gets her bed in a

prepare the ground by bitchin�' the s?dden: un,sanitary condition. J.jJ�pe
t rador to' two disks, one three-section clUlly IS �trUl� when the water is

IlalTow and a railroad h'on" supQlIed in the top-heavy, V-shaped

We raised 5,000 bushels of wheat trough. The V-shaped bog trough, by

la"t year and tbe ·same number of its yery construction, aggravat.es tb�

Iiushels Uie year before. We coulcln'C sow. and i�itt!s its own overthrow.

Iia \'e doile it if we hadn't owned '·a Whea, in C;Usgust, she' sets her nose

tractor. I did the drilling wbile my n�der. tIlE) bighJ'! projecting edge and

�oll'prepared, the ground. ,4. flops' the trougb upside down she limits

We use the..gactor _to saw ·wood fqr: her wat�r.: supply and spoils iller bed

Ol1!:seh'es and llei�huqrs" 'We were iI(' at one and the· same time. .'

the mid�t of·ll�rvestin'g on July 4 last TheJ�orrect, trough fo:!) the farrow

�'ear, and 0111' ha,rvest hands cele.bJ:�ted. ing pen is a flat trough with very. low

I had another lion �o' came �ome. tQ.. sides �lld heavy base. For many years

�pend the Fou.rth .and he s�nt It..u�lllg every pen In my; colony farrowing

o�le of the. two blll�fl'S,.whl_ch,;,we had hou� was equipped with this.. sort of

hItched to the tractol'. We started to a trough and very seldom wa's ·one

cut at 10 a. m.;--.on a 14:acre.. field ot overturned. The bottom of the trough

,tnll, b�dly lodged wheat!. ·and finished was malilLof Red elm 1% inchej thi�,

a-LG :40 p. m. qur machine �v!ls stalleel and the sides of 1 by 4's. The inside

� �rea't many tImes as the. ground _was. �apacity of th,i,s type 'of trough as I

ery soft. •
J. W. Stevens. used it was 24 by 12 by 2% in{:hes-

HUmSoldt, Kan_.__ !lnd that's plenty when tlie trough

Farmer's Store,is Su�eisful always stays rig�t side up.

For the paat si�years that the Farm- r
A. H. Jeffrey ..

ers' 'Co-operative Mercantile associa-
.
Organization fol' murl:fe1'lng purpos�s

has been. in bU8i.ness- at Oketo, they can most reudily ue effl'ded when COIl

have dlstrlbutecl $25;;,00(, wodh of ditlOllS in the gil'en industry are su('h

llJerch�.dis.e, for its memhers at an thnt the Ill'eel of improvement is 'quite

averag�" e>"p.en�Et of less than 10 per generally apparent to those engage.a in

c�nt. The association also haa -s)lipped _ th� i!)dustry.

BY FARI\I READE'RS

. Likes Capper's Tarif,f Speech
I cougratula te Se-nator Capper on his

tariff speech and rejolce that the

In-mocratte free trade f-!tl'ee tssoou .. to

«ud; ram fOl: a tUl'iff of '59 cents 'a

puund on butter and. butter . products,
I [ we have .sucu a ttN:iff it will uiuke

I no Uni-ted States the 'richest country

ill the world. 1

I b�,e been milking cows for, 50

vcnrs. I know something about sheep
ra ising 'and if we huve a tariff. t-he

,liel'p men can live and thrive and the

iudustry will grow to supply our own

needs. We should have a tariff of 25.

u-uts a dozen .on eggs. ,Ve have the

-uuunerce of the world.aud are harder

up than ever iJefore. ..;\.. L. Alspaugh.
Lost Springs, Kan,

, �
Uses TractorTor All Work

I bought- a 10-20 tractor in �ptem
bel', l!);1,_O. I can do almost auy kind

uf farm work with_ tbis machine. - It

IJIlils two ·!4:indl plo"rs any depth I

"a re to plow." My tractOl; _

('au r�lfl a
day on 12 gallons of ('oal oil and 11'2
ga lIon of gasoline, for starting..
[ hnVI' tISI'd my tractor to run .ll-disk

,,·!th a harrow. attached behind, a grain

drill, ,a --Wnder, a lister and' a corn

plante_r, a'nd' I can' 'turn' the same

:ll1lomii: of ground with it tbat reqnires
four llorses. N--tractor also can' be
lI�eu, to drag roads, ancI to oPera fe_ the
11111 uure spreader. ".
With my tractor I 'pull up stun:jPs,

[111(1 operat-e the hay staCKer, mowing

lual'iJ-ine, silage clItter and- wood saw.

I e:tn take t"i·o loads of ,,,heat to town

a t a time. In faet I can ,do almost

a Ilythiug with my tractor that there 1s

tll ue done on a farm. A. B. Ta.tlow.
Cottonwood Fails, Kan.

'::-
J.: .

':e , tJ;.le .Most".Impo�t�.
. �NoUNCEMENT .•
, .,

.

.

�\...
;.'

: --We, -ha'Ye evermade:
, .;

. In accordaDce with an'iron•

cta.d contrace, just -closed,
the very best America'�
'made blue denimwill here-:

-�after be cut into Oshkosh
.

�'GoshOveralfs exclusively'

.....) .

.�

... _-
..

,

Good'News!
-

W·, E have j_U§.t'contractedwith
the biggest New. England

.: Mil.l fer. the entire .output of
their best material. This means

thateveryyardofAmerica'sbest
blue4enimwill gc, intoOshkosb

\8'Gosb Overalls only.-
']'Q you, this means absolute .

, certaintyofgetting�veralls,that. '!
holdehelr coloe, .lVa8h-·better,

j. shrink less, arut-we'ar long�r.
Simply demand>and.��s�e to.

getOshkosh B'Gosh;
�-

_.
-

.

I The better stores sell,them. IE

'yours does l1ot,.-write us for the
name'of !)I}£-that�es. .

OsHltOSH .0Vmw.t.Co., Oshkosh� Jf!is.

().SRJ{flSH8'f/'SB
,

��g� 'OVERALLS
.

"The,. Must Make Good or We Wilzn

" NOW�-A-� D-AY s· "�

aayo the GOod J.udgi
/'

A man can get a heap mdra
satisfaction fromasmallchew.

of· this class ,of tobacco, than
/

.

he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind..

_'.' /---

He �nd� it costs le,ss, too.T®
good tobabco taste' -lasts 80-

much'lOJig�r he.doeslrt'oeed
.

to h�v� a £,esh..chew Qearly
as 'often. ':

.

.
-

�ymanwho uses the Real

Tob.acco Chew will·.teU you
that. ."-

Put up in -tWo st31es I

W..B CUT is a long fi.ne-cut toba�co '--.h-
? ,.,

•

RIGHT CUT js a shQrt-cut tobacco
,/



-

GnJode Now-Hard Roads _L!!oter . complete drainage prOVISIOns. The re-
, suIt can best be understood by a con:,BY FRANK A. M�CKEL \" creta..-example. A. hard surfaced wadThe'iegislatllre failes!' to put oyer the built on a poorly graded sui:face and

matter of state aid for road construc- nof 'provided with ooijle sorzof shoulti.on this year., or rather, it .postponed del's beyond the paved. surface- will be
·

any' action ·for a matter of two years undermined very easily. 'When two
pending some further Jnyestigations..

tl'ucks pass, and 'one turns out ill passThis does not mkn that Ka'nsas will ing and gets a wheel off the road, a
not have' good rO!lds, but it does mean rat is formed beside the pavement.

l't 1 This rut fills with water which soO'nthat the good roads will be a 1 t e
seeps dowll_tJnder the·surface. It fillslonger on the way.

.

,W'11 h· d k Meanwhile, Kansas can have im- aga\D, and this water seeps dowI\ also.. 1 you pay t e paInter now an eep proved highways anticipating the time The result is a boggy spot under theyour buildings neur and sound and attrac- when the roads w.ill be hard surfaced.' ouhtside edgehof thel hadrd� sutrflace, and-•

::.
".

,., It is advisable to establ,ish gra_des on -wen some eavy oa IS a {e.D overaVe to' look at { .' the- roads, and also to provide proper this spot, a bad bJ'eak in the pavement'/

drainage. Most of the fJlilures of hard is 'quite likely to -Qecur, It may be-or will you delay and then pa" the carpenter. sl,lrfaced roads can be"' tra£ed � im- only a §lllall break, but the ('ontinnouBto patch and mend, those surface� when proper drain�ge, and it is to these fail- traffic keeps breaking off a little morethey'have been too long ba,red and exposed ures that enemies of the. good roads and a little more of the edges of theto rot and decay - BESIDES the cost of amendment point .when they wish to broken area until a large area is com-pain_t_ing or_THAT time' .

t' t th d' pletely ruined. A .well drl!ined and
-

glve argumen s agams e expen 1-
well graded roadbed or S1Ubgradewill�f�:. 'Of public funds for roa� construc-
do away with such possibilitieS', be-

There are three different kinds of cause it. w.ill be compacted ,nd uni
drainage so fl;lr as roads are concerned. 'formly drained. _and graded .

There is cross surface drainage, longi- So the thing to do right/now is to
tudinal drainage and subdrainage,' see that all the dirt roads are l{ept up,Cross surfa-ce drainage makes ditche's The more they are gyalled and scraped
acroSQ a road while longitl,ldina.i drain- now and the better ti.\ley are cared for,
age is the cause of deep ruts along the th'e .bett-er the grade 'whic� will be es
road or the roadside, These two types ta.bhshed a�d. the more umformly t�eyof drainage do the most damage-to the /

Wlll be drall1ed, so that w.hen the tlI�.eroad sui'face - comes for tbe hard surfaclI;g, they wl11
Right now' is - the time \\'hen county �.e ready. Th� l1al:d s�rfacJllg ca� th,�ng' e "ho Id advocate t}le w01"ldng' go ahcad in Ie�ord time and ,,� \Hllen lD ers.., u

..

-
. have tlw best lund of a road bUllt onof all roads,whic.h are to ..be Jo!a�d sur-

a solid foundation. After all, the founf�ced. �� IS mlghty :poor ,po,hcy �o dation. is the thing. 'l'he old RomangI.ade.a load and the� go l'lght on It
l'oads- blJilt by Caesar were built onwlth th'e 'hard surfacmg, The grade -

Ii 'f . -" .
.r Id I est blished a d worked and so d oundatIOns, anu' they·.are ill us�s lOU )e a ,n todaY,altho they are ?,Ooo years old,dragged and permltted to settle for at

Nothing can stand long without a fi,rmleast a year or even two years before , , _the hard snrfacing is put down, In es- �oundatIOn, and If we ar� ever t� havoe,tablishillg- a grade where any trees are lJBproved hig!iways! 110W IS the t,lme· �removed cavities and' hollows wiil -be start :tj:l�, 'and t,be .place, fo Mart lEI
formed in the ground due· to the re-

at the bottOlJl 3..Qd bulld upward.
moval ,nd rotting of tree r<ibts' or the

-

burrows of various animals. These Central Shorthorn ShowRhonld be given time to fill up and the , -
.l'esultlng depressions 'in the surface The' development of. the show feafilleg by dragging an_d scraping before ture, in ,connection with the 'CentralCARTER WHITE any surfaeing material is applied. Shorthorn Breeders' Association sales,. LEAD CO... Should the hard surface be applied be- has bl'ought continu�d improvement in- 12042 S. Peoria Street Ch' III·

-

fore tlie road is settled thoroly, entire""", the annual offering, For the j021
-

\ Icago, Inoia paving slabs are UI�ely to,crack and cTent. hcld March 20 to 31 inclusive,"rumble due t() 'the settling of the un- the :=;ale managenient.brought togetber'llerlying s.oil.
.

'

a I()t of the most desirable animalsLikewise, a hard: surface �ppl ierI to 1'1'010 the buyers' point of view thata grade which has not been ef\tnhlished thi.. historic association has put ,up,
WRI'l'ING OUR ADVERTISERS P:r.EASE MEN'FION THIS PAPER thorQly is very likely to encl)unter-in- The exhibitJon for prize, of all c_attle,

PORT HURON
The Unive....1 Thresher

Threshesall kinds of lirainsand leeds
-: .20x34 and 22x38

Tractor Specials �
Be Your Own Threaherman Also ,Four Larger Sizes \

rN-IRESH when 'ilIe grain is !l'e��y- The'savlng on o.-.e crop ma�e enough.�when you arUileady.-when roads' to pay for the thresher, which, withare go.od---'when the market is moat proper care, .liV1ll laat nearly a lifetime,rRvornble to yon. ··Made and guaranteed by t3. CompanyEvery farmer who has a tractor of 18 that has built grain threahers for 70 con- .'H. P. or over can lnsure hrlnsel! against secutlve years, For thnesb lng, separating,toss of much. or all of hi" yearly harveat cleantrig- -a nd saving the grain It cannot-.from bad weather and Inability to get, be excelled,'a machine when his grain Is ready-by Wr�' for complete deacrtp titm anftowiiltfg one-at t,;-ese little_ threshets, specltICI.i!.ons,sent free upon request .r
:

P�rt Huron Engine & Thresher Co.� Wichita, Kan."
. Home Office aDd Factory, POrt H!!ron, Mich.

I

."

�U=S POTASH.

",,I'
•

-

Made_in America-,

85.50/0 Potassium Chloride. _ Now carried in stock for'--'-- :
•

/I

immediate shipment.
Send us Iyour orders and inquiries..

.

,TH'E 'SO�VAY- PR9CESS COMPANY,
,

• Hutchinson, Kansas �-

·

'Fertilize with Poti�h- cheapest-and most effective fertilizer.\

f
-

I

I \

Decide this question'noUl- today- and prepareto paint this Spring everythinll on your property that.

needs painting, _Remember, money'lost by damage topaint-worn lumber by sizzling heat andefreezing coldcannot be recovered on any in.qr.ance policy.

,

. ;1

. For the s.urest p'rotection of your property and for, 2reatest durability, use a striCfily pure CARTERWHITELEAD and OIL PAINT, Get this season's reducedprices o� CarterWhite Lead, pure liIJseed oil, and turpen.
_
tine (and colors, if you want colored paint), and figure thecost of painting. Sompare this small sum with-"the re-.placemeqt value of your buildings, You' 11 agre� thatthe

.. investqlent yields big returns in lumber insurance.",.

/�

Oar'ler While Lead'
.. _.

�

-

\Any retailer who handl.es Carter WhiteLead can help you figure how much you willneed and what it will cost. If there are
any questions about paint or painting thathe can't answer, write to our Paint
JnJgrmation Bureau.

. WHEN

•

\

April' 16, iesi.

Low Speed F�r One',-Unfair
Prices or" Far� Products .. '_aave' Declined 45.7'Per Cent;

CommodityPrices Only 15. Per Cent
j

I

PRICES of farm products have de- products from peak prices durlng 1920 tocreased '45.7 per 'cent from peak pr�:� ���ie�� ���fl':.�r1/'c�:�1;,t5ilvl�"i i;:�prices during 1920, while the prices peak In 1920. to February 1, 1-921:;-'baaed on0,f g�neral commod itles flgurlng in the. figures of ·the U, S. Department of Labor as.. � of December 1, 1920 (showing a decrease ofcost of living, have decreased only 15 7.5 per .eent In the cost of living until. that
· per. cent from the P�l;lk during th,e same 11�t,;,:;.thJ� f';l�;���a-�:Ir,g l:�i')�li� ��� �r��Eperiod,' '.

__:. Decline In prices of farm. products OverT!lis fact explains the attitude of r:c���r��r co�t f:21Iv�o�7d�;ncgen\�20 and upmany farmers, that 'they have suffered Y.': p
�

•

unduly during the period of readjust-. Inere.��e IJI prices ?f �al:m pro�ctsmerit, altho they realize tuut the pub- from prrces obtaining m ,19la.never wasrfc in general, like themselves, have so great asJ:l�eincrease -�n pl'le�s ?f gen'been vlcttmsof the slowness with which �ral commodlttes, hen�ethe dlffer@tlcecommodity prlce.Ievels have come down, 1D percentages of, decline is only rela-'The following table, based on figures".(ive, Actu\llly praces o� farm pr()cluctsfrom the Monthly CropReporter of the ha,Ye come ,m1!eh closer to pre-warUnited States Department of, Agrtcul- prices th�n �l'lCCB of other cOlllmo�h'ture, shows the ',perrentage of .decline ties, con�ldel'lng O"�!Je �er cent ?f Ill:of principal farm products from t:jle- crea�e of both .",roup8 from pre-warpeak prkoo of 1920 to February 1, 102'1': .leYFel�, tTl' 191"- .'01- lUS ance: a cmg o prices as
�'O 100 per cent, farm products had ill-
;::: '" creased. in 1920 to a maximum of 24G/

0-'
. �.� . per cent; food, 287 per cent; clothing,;; '" .... "".... 35G .per

' cent; fuel, a nd 'light, 284 perg::: .� .g ;:;-;:;� cent; buildtng material, 341 pel' cent ;Commodity �...;- lio rx. 1iJ � ...
- chemlcals, 222 pd_r cent, house furnish-.�.ci �� e".... �IE.ci Ings, 371 per ccnt; miscellaneous, 247p;� �-= �; ��� per cent, On food, clothing, fuel, house

2.357 2.[j83 1.493 42 f�hings and mlscellaueous items,.�';,��at .,::::::::: 1,468 1.856 - ,62'4 66 the' nverageJncrease was 30l-per cent.g��s ,::::::::::' dU �.��5 dH �g' Prlces of farm products, representPotatoes '""., 2,176
- .(213 :956 79 ing an increase 'oyer 1!)13 prices 'of 24GHay',., .. "",. 21,76 24.85 15.24 34. per cent, have declined 45.7 per centCotton .,.,"" .362 An :US �� {rom the 1020 penk., .

· ����ei· ... ::: :-::::- :��� .65 ,496 23 Prices of commodities f'lguulng chieflyChlcl,en, """ .. 241 13:n4 8:g9 �� in the 'Cost -of living; representlhg an��;"r" c;'tU�':::: l::g�, 9.32 6.32 32 average increase over 1013 prices ofVeal ca.Ivea , .• , 13.12' 13.12 9.34 �� 301 pel' cent. have declined 15 per ceut��p;g ::::::::: 1::5; ��.�� �:�� 42 from the 1020 peak.
.

<,
Wool ,......... .525 :525' .196 62 The decreassIn prices of farm prod-��I�e�O":�.:::::l�U� l�tg� �U� �; ucts has been 30,7,per cent.greater thanCabbage .. , ... , .505 .675 ,191 71 the "slump .in prices of general coin-����nss .:::::::::m :m :m �� modltles such as food, fuel. clothing;I

����o�se�!,;.::: 6�:�� 69.88 18.96 72 etc" despite the fact that- their increase
Kaflr .. , .. ,.". 1.39 U� :�� �� from 1013, levels ,,:as 5� per cent lessCot�onsecd meal 79.79 79.71) 42.92 46 than the merease m pl'lces of generalAverage' per cent of decl�. of listed farm. commodities,
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':kA:NS!\�" -'�ARME� _'�ND;\�.�-!iJl�·.�Nl)- 'BMEZE .-�.'-
•

�

r.-
'

,,-,:.r' .

� 4 __.,. ..

('II the, first .day, 'was a real' feature: ..rations in the nroductton of beef In-> tlil.·>effec�,£om!Jlg ,8S It does aJ!no,:,t co1ncl

�
r- • '" _. -, "dent with <De Supreme C'O'urt "decision which.

'rile 257 ShOl.'ftlorns entered for' .tlle creased' use of the va!lous :graills for
_

has flrmly.establlshed tl!e right. of. �ongres

"ale were dtvtded as to ages, info eight human' food-_-and for commercial .pur· to create such 'banks; ·and to exempt;- tile

,'lasses, foul' for bulls and four for poses necessitates a more .. liberal, use
.bonds not only from Federal. �xatlon, ...but

,

'
from state, county and munlclpiU taxes. 'i�

j'llluaies. Such an arrangement- makes of roughage and bY'produgUi in fatten·'
-,

.
.

:1 show of unusual Interest, The ex- ing clJttle ,.fQl" market if the feeder

lliiJitors have in mind aU'the Bme the hopes to get the greatest p,,9ssilile fe-

relative value.they place on their own turn from this line of work. . .

:

Kansas Aggie- -students will

I'll tries. 'l')le visitors are watching to Severa! Interesttng sheep feedIng their Third -Annual a-rain .Judging con

see how the appraisal in the sale next tests have also been conducted durlng -test April 23. This contest' has been a

day corresponqs with
-

the Work of the the -Past winter; _The result of at least decided success in the past and has '

judges. The catU�, .ror fhe most part, three expertments on hogs will be re-. .received the sUP\'0l't of the '-agrtcU'l·. c

are presented in good business condl- ported. They are the feeding of grain tural organi:l;ati!!� and, piluIicationiJo

I iun, rather thaq show- condition. No sorghums.- the cQl!!parativ,e v:a-lue of_ over the Mlddle West.' JI'hls'year,"'$l

('owl>ination _ ,of clrcumstnnces could Yellow, and White'C01'u:;'an,d t.Ile value in cash,' \'!eve..ral' s�l!scriptiorls' 'to' ligrl·'. '. -:-.'
,I :,';': -.. ./;" _', ..

1J]:Ii,e a show of more intense interest, of cane seed in fattenlngvswine.
.

cultural publr�!Qn's,-\�u.d .ot.l;ler 'prizes n...•&;&:,

ami this fad is oeing 'realized and is Feede.,rs and farmers'.otntereatgd III wJIl b'e offel:ed. to the;;winners. �Owil a Real� ",�......,

('(,suiting in the adoption -of similar Ilvestoek should attend this meeting �ll students 'enTolle'ci at_Kansas State •

Thl.S-."ear·-
J .: ,

fr'atures for -The, sales of many other 'on May 7 at the Kansas State Agri.l Agricultural College' are eligible .to en-
' • '

:Issociations, from the smallest up. cultural college if poSsible. tel' the con fest. It is managed' by' the MaohinerY.and lab�i nliike up the

Under coniJitions jus t qut�ined,'
"Klod and Kernel Club.?" lin organtsa- thresherrnan '5 expenses, You can-

j udges, C. D. BellOWS, Maryville, Mo.; Feder.ai)VIoney Available Soon tior� composed of juniors and seniors not cut Iabor costs but you can.cue

.lolm R., Tomson, Dover; Kan.; and " "
majoring III ag�·onomy., FacllIty-mem'-_ machinery costs with �R:-eutfit that

iJlI A. Heberling, Ponca. t;;ity, Okla., -Money will be .available for lending ::1lers of. the club g'l'�?e the papers, and � Iluns steadily and'"in�u,�s a' fuU
'

plated the awards as fo11Oi,vs: tofarmers by the Federal Land Banks decide .upon- .tll_e wumers. The best ." day'sworkright,through'theseason.

lIullH-Two-year-<;>lds and over: 'F,!urteen in the near future. Bonds: are' now grain.ju�ges ��� p�ked ,on.,_their abillt-y- "r.: Start� 'season' this year with a_:.
'

:,�l�{I���/M�rl�'.iI�;&2�'ii�����o tle'WB�"er�o".;:---vaila.ble f";'l'--sale, and naturally the t? _

identify dlffer�nt !:tpes ..a�d -;
"varle· t -\_. ,;r:._". - , "

,

'

,

-' •
.

lIulden. Mo., on True Sultan; ,3. Everett amount WhICh can be lent to' farmers ties _pt: small grams Including wheat,

RedR.
.

1·:II"Hley. Orrick. Mo .. on Double Victor. Sen·_ ..
will depend on <the. 'extent to which oats; rye, and barley;.. aorghums and, .

we'r
-c.,"

j�r It���I/::,�S� ]\1;ue�dYcw;eeK�';,ter��:vI�ia�e these: -are purchased. It is expected. corn, and- to place samples' of, the dlf· :, _'
' ,

F:,ron; 2. T,� J, S:,nds &. Son�, ;Robinson, however. that---nIRre wil� be no'difti- ferent grail�, giving written reasons
_

.' '

Kan., on Dauntless, 3� T. _J. Dawe & Son, culty in selling theseIn large amounts; for their placing. -.' •

-5
'.

'.81'the- first issue will be 75 millfon dol-' The, contestants derive much vdlue '
-

e' Ilars. ,AI�.' corresponde�lce by Kansas fr?m the con\est by ,becoming familiar' _ P' �'
,farmers- ill 'regard to thIS money should With the gl'alll' crops of Kansas, I!-nd ..,"

be add)'essed' to the Fede'i'al Land the,prizes ag _of sufficient value to- be "_ � -
' -.'

B'anl,; Wichita Kan. In a letter to the an incentive for _§tuaeIlts to wo'r,k for
'D

" "-- bl' \
-

'e-l-' b _.

d·
. d: f r F • tl A" It ltd t . 1 "n't overlook the g ',eatlfr t t...s-

.

€ ItoruH epa.r tment 0 .L'\.a nsas armer
.

lem.
.

gl.lGU urlt s U e.n s 8,re s lOW- oul the gra,in and leaves,li\ clean straw pile.

and Mail and Breeze, Miles Lasater, ll1g conSIderable interest III the contest The big. Smooth-running cylinderwith i19

'president of the W'iclJita bani,
.

said: this sear and there promises- to be
_

"Man BclYnd the Gun" and the bealing'

"Un'tll.-these bonds have beel'l offered, strong competition for .the first places. ISSehake'tSdohthel'l'Ork.. • 'I b :ld
"

,_

'

-_,
�. '. ven y-.:t ree years exPertence' n UI •

and a response to t-he offer lmown, we ',< ,'I 11 1 _ . b 'k t
Ing threshing machinery exclusively are

cannot tell' the amount of fu1'lds that',
1'.LanUle .s lOU � a �ay_s e ep as backof this thresher,! E:Ji)erienced thresh,.

will be at our disposal to take care of compact �s posslbl.e" the. .�dea b.�rng to er��n know its.dellendability-"on' .the

th -1' t' t"--'t-
. prevent all' from clrculatlllg thru it. job every day rtght through the bus.est

E) many app Ica IOns :llal are comlllg �
season. Decidenowtomak-ebinerprofiti-

in. 'We may find it ne<:essary to reo
b�--running a' Red River Speci"l with a ./

strict nssocia tions l>y maldng allot.,�
N1Chols-Shep!,rd Stea,m EngJDe o_rOil-Gall

,
...

'.

Tractor. Wnte for crrculars.

Illeuts of' ce_)!tam lImited �mot:l.Pts III H�lp With Balky 'Engine
.

.... .

'

"mage' Baro", First in Section II C1a'lH. keeI?illg ,yith the funds tliat we find Nichols & Shepard Co.

Troy. Kiln., on Diamond Slamp. Senior
uvtulal>le after the 1?_ale. The ,Farm Have you had trouble with (!.n Continaoua Buaineaa-Sin".l,B,(B)

'"

';.Ives: Nineteen enlered: 1. A. Ham. Pres- Loan BOllrd, contemplated that _It will your' gas engine? Perhaps' this
BufideraExclu.tve1Y�f·Red Rlve��ecla1 TbreBheril,W1D4

��}�}t: i�:;Y'VI�I"e. �,���.raol� R::�� �Je�.ori:�:: bl! May 1 as the. �arliest da te on which will diSappear if t th
&acken. Feed...... Steam and 011 as TractloDE�-

lVooderson, Caldwell. Kan., on Lavender Cum.- WI'! can close loans."
'

I' I h
you .ge .

e _: Battlo Creek.�ichigan ,

I,erland; 4. F. C. Merr-y, Ka.nsas Cily. Mo.. In an effort to encourage (he sale
chnrt w 11� 1 t e engllleermg

"n Lavender Omega; 5. T, J. Da",e' & Son of the Fed�.,nl Land Ba,n"le bon(Is to l·n.
editor ·of Kansas Farmer and ,'.

'

un "lVrnrshil1ess
..
: 6.--:Ql'esham Bros., Jasper.

..-rJ..U � 1\£ 'l-'h d B h seed A IWrL't Soi.r.; t 'Ct
'

,\10,. on Gresliam's, Fhish: 7. G. F. Hart, vestors. the bank i'ecently issued this,
I' 'al II. llCeze a pI' par '011 nnua' �

..nl e ,?ee over

Summerfield'. Ran.. on True - Cumberland. statement:
'

j.
,
10Cftting ,Il-rid remedying gas en-

.

Guaranteeil-Se;;d of the-Hubam

��L:l�?;YcCsil��t'tan��I�:.yo�n�r":;;�:ai'sl'H��; �; The F...rm Loan Boar.d has ����'ttid .hien- I gin� troubles. .The directioll." or Hughea Variety

I.ineville BJ'os .. Slcidmore. 1>10,. on White lion to 'lhe recenlly enacted law of CongJ'ess _)LtJ.ich,a�com'pany it,are clear. and_ lIIake. growth In one season that orcllnary--c!ov.",

claJ'llght: 3, G. F. Kellerman on Village authorizing th'" extension of 'Ihe I'edempllon. eoncise, and cover statjionary,
do In two, Ylelels un(Jer culUvlltlo'n two tons 1187

J\ing; 4, Stanley on Model 1vlarsh�l; 5, Ogden .date on future issues of FeoaraJ Land Dank.__
or 300 to 800 pOlluds olseecl. PrIce $1 lnr"trlal·pna-.

,'- Son on Good Baron: 6. E. C. Smllh & Son, bonds from five to 10 ·years. This adds a
farm engines and also the ell- �f:k�rn$I�Pgogr�fl�'���:�t.·lg !'c�t}��1 ;�IJ�s�r?�n�\�n!\�':�

I'lcasanton. Kan .. on Village Glos.er: 7. Ham fealure 'to the new bond Issues ,"cry attr".,- g,ibes"in farm lhlcks. tractors' or' bors, Order before slllnn suppl)' Is ""huusted' !'rom

'''I Uiamond Uale; 8. T. <F. Payne &' Son, tlve to �he Inveslor today,' who Is demandln" ,motor cars. 'l'his chart will be The Henry FI.ld Seeel Company. Shennncloali'. Iowa"

I'arnell, 1\<10., on Sybirs Stamp. long term issues. r-"
.

10

�
or tUr�t from Tho Grower Who Guarantees. The

Vo",s-Two-year-olds anti over with calf Many in"estors while appreciating tho se- an e'Xcellent thing to hang U1!-...
•

__1..l DeGraff Food_Sompany. DeGraff. Ohio., ,...-

:ll foot: Nineleen entered: T. F. Payne, curlty and attracth'e terms of '!federal'Land
It' •

h nll"'U

I'arnell, Mo .. on Roan Victoria; 2, K. S. A. C" BanI<- bonds, h",'c' found ob)ecti()11 111 the
your englne ouse or gal' �""'"

,:'anhaltan. K"n., on Amethysl; ,3. Ogd_ell & conclltlon Which the Farm Loan Be>ard found may be obtained for 13 in·

Son on Cassie B; 4. K. S. A. C. on ,Emlty It necessary ,to Impose that the bonds should stamps or coin; ad( :&s <the

":lle; 5, 0, W. Nauman, Craig, Mo., on Roan be callable after lhe tl,fth year. �¥'I.lly. SenIor yearlings: SIxty-two entered: It Is expected that the Chapge will greatly
Farm Engineering E 1', Kan·

I ..r. R. ,E,'ans. Maryville, Mo., on Proud Increase the Inter1!'st of the Illvesting public sas Farmer and Mail' iPW!ZR,.C.
Lady; 2. M. R. Pelerson. Troy. Kan" �m In Federal Land Bank bonds. 'The purpose T I 'rT p, • U

ll;\j'py Lad)'; 3 and 4, Paul J.,Purqy, ·Harrls. of the act Is lo broaden greatly the market ope ,a, .L'\-an. c: �

�::)''p��le'��;�';' fic���.t��:.�o��'S�\\�:tl�a�·eg: for this class of bonds. It should produce
_ 'c/l

lh:r 6lh. Junior yearlings; Forty·twa cn·

l(�I·ec.1: 1,. Ii'. C. Merry, Kansas City, 1\10 .. on

l�olumbia Lady: 2, Purdy Bros., Harris, .Mo .•

on Coltlen �i\jaid; 3, Scholz Bros .• Huron.

:�����: '6� �6�tJar�'il TfiGtl1; S5�n��. :.?�����:
Parnell, 1\10., on Darmpton Queen; 6, J. R.

i':vans & BroB.�· Maryville, i.\io., on Village
1.0 tly: ;., -J, L. Pigg & Son. Newton, Mo .. on

Luvely Maid; 8, Dr. O. 'V. Nauman, Craig,

.\10., on Princess B. SenTor calves: Forty

ei!(ht enlered: 1. A. O. Slanloy, Sheridan,

Mo .. on 'Marengo's Fanny; 2. Ogden & $on.

,Ir:l('yvlll�. MO'I on ClipJlJ'r Rose 4th; 3. F. C.

Ilaruer. Skidmore. M1J�. on Fair Lady lOlh:

4. Scholz BroM., Huron, Kan., on Lorine; 5.

Hen, N. Smilh .. Bunceton, 1Il0.. on Violet

""aull'; G. Slanley on C'olumbill 28th; 7,

(J;.;-den & .Son on Diamond Fairy; 8. J. O.

HolJison, 'l'owanda, Kan., on Imp. Strawan

'..,'lncess;
Churnpiollshlps--Best bull a'ny age: A. O.

Stanley. Sheridan, Mo., on l\iarshul's IIeir.

Same tor novlc�e class: A. Ham, Prescott,

Kan .• on Emerald's Dale. 'Champion female:

A. O. Stanley on Marengo's Fanny.
"_.

Groups-Aged herds: Best ·three animals,

�:�hof:eB��s��Xiru��n�'KSat�.nley.
Novice �lass:

1"lLt. Steers-Senior yearlinli:'s: 1; Merry gn

Sultan Omega: 2. Holmes-on Emma'" Stamp .

.Junior yearling: 1 and 2, Merry on Omega's

Diamond and Olnega's r.1aster; 3, George

'I'ult, Bunceton. lVfo., on Red Boy; 4, Holmes

(I,ll Impe.-ial i 6. 1) .. L. :Martin & Son, Green

City. :1010,. on Card:nal.

;\pril Ie, 192'i.
<, •

Feeders -to Meet at Manhattan

.1 list now the Kallsas E:-.:periment sta

t iOIl is devoting cOl1sidera�le time ami

1I1[(enti0I1 to the maximum utilization

"r Silage in fattening cattle for market.
Previous work covering a p(�l'iod of

�"I'eJ'[l1 years hus demoustrated the

:lill'nlltilge of feeding lighter cattle,
:II!I( pn J'ticulnrly tJnby beef, when hea-v�

ily [ed on eOlll'dltrates. The Kansas

1':xperill1ent_ 5ta tiOI1 is now trying to

rilll! out just how much roughage may

he' nt'ilized in fattening l>nhy lJeef for

m� rket. .Results of these feeding tests

"(Jllt! ucted uy the ,Kansas Ex,pf'riment
�Iation in the: la:;;t yenr will be repoi·tell
allil discussed at Feeders' Day in Man

Il:lltan Saturday, Mny 7. Last 'yeur

.l"tll·l� than '1,�OO 'p�I:sons from 15 states

,( 111'lldpd, the meetmg.
Whether fped prices "re high or low.

the cost of feeding " �ti'el' for nlHrkd

is 01le of the most ilJlP{Jrtall�;Cf)n"id-
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Dairy iieJd�� and -p,ollats• /..,. I,' -, '

,

IThe Real Producers are Not E�sy t� Find.' I,
I ,\ '�\ _....

_

,..

•.
-, � BY J.- H, FRA.NDSEN '

,

.,/'
-

• -'
.".- 1

CHANGING from one type of farm- 'record is a better. ,in1le)r of .produeing jo another presents to -too tton tha� a 7-day or a SO-day 'J,'ecord." farmer much' the same problems With grade cows; and' that iB thethll,t-tlie. ,city man' encounters ,bi chl.l)lg- kind 'with w,hich' file begtnner should_ ini �'Qm, one profession or business t6 always start, i1'ellable informati'oI!.. fre-, ,�lio;ther> Befqre any measy-r'e
\

of sue- quently can � -outatned from cow-test<:eSB c�!J. 'be expected, he must. at least, Ing assoctatton records. The man in
, become__famil:iar"'Wit�'She �ost essen- 'charge of the association, or the localttat features' of. the' new' b'u�ess. If county agent, ·.usually can be reliedhe iS��lling to ptr( fortl:r"'1'ome time upon to giye this information":and effqrt in licying the foundation Ther.e are otber ways in which theupon ",lii,ch to build his future success buyer can satisfy himself 'that the reche at least is making a good start, ords are reliable and sufficiently high.].,This applies especially ,to the farmer to assure econ<?lpical, and profitablewho is making a start in the dairy production. Tile trtekery practiced re- ,,busi·ness. Heue, as in other enterprises. garding exaggerated records has' been -,there are manY-pitfa1)s •. made to catch so. evident tfiat no one but the "easythe unwary. which must be carefully mark" places any credence in the usualguarded 'against-The cow is the dairy loose statements I etten- 'hxa'rd at' the, 'farin.eJ.·'� most rmpor•.tant machine and" sales, that this cow is a 6 gatlon .or anaturaHy he_ should proceed very de- 7 gallon cow.Iiberately in selecting the animals that "Wliat is the'; relation of .age toare to be the foundation 'of his new price't' i!'t a question, often asked. The''business. '

»«:

best, figures on this point are 'thoseUnsafe to Buy Diseased Cows'
1
worked out by Professor, Whit� , ,-"ho., ,-' _

'
, says that "at birth a: purebred heifer_.

It is ?iffi9u!t at best
_
to ',Nrd is worth about 20 per cent 'ot ·hSl:.. maagainst disease 1D the herd ,and there- ture value :

_

at 6 months Blii is worthfore every preco.ut�on should be taken abollt '30 per cent; .at 1 year, 4O\per-- t<� see that the nnlmala. are fre� from cent; at 2 years, 60 per cent ; at 3 yedr�.,disease. Tuberculosl3!' and abortion �re 85 per- esnt : at' 4 years, 90 per cent;the �ost dangerous. and ��p!!cial pre-. and 5/to 6lears, 100 'per ce� or full,"eautlOn sh�,ul� be taken to "ee that they value. At 8 years the cow ha declined" do .not gam access to the herd. To in value about 1() per cent; s that shegual'� ag�lll�t tuberculosis., the �egin- is wofth ,only 90 per cen£'of {.uU maturener ill da-H'¥.lDg should assure hlmself VlRlue. At 1fJ: ;veal's. she is worth only /that the ammall he is about to- pur- (3511>91' cent, and at 14 years. J)ormally,''. <:.has�_ co�es from. a :beaUhy h_erd. she is worth not more than 20 per centBetter stIU that It comes from a.. of her IIOTmal mature value." ina.,. aclvice-aIJ FREE.healtilY, accredited hera. It is eq�any "

,

. 300,000 IIltia6ed Ullelloimportant fhat the allimal shall have " Help.·for the negmner
_

nOy CHEMICAL CO� ll1:; Stale SL. BmcIwD", If.Y.I
passed the tuberculin'test-in good' con- . There.is a number of agencies in the'

Dru'1IIIi.ta e....ywhere· ..u S"AVE-TI-IE-HORSE ,wilh
dition with the test made by a rella-ble'state. silch as your county agent or the., SiaDedGuaranlee.o,we"""ddirectbyParcdPOoIPrepajd.veterinarian. The animal should be Qairy extension speciaUst:. from whomUse Dandel.oon bo-ugh.t subject to a retest by your own the beg'ihneY can get, much valuable, -' , veterinarian, yo or 90 days after date assistance, They have no more' im-B tt C I N of purchase. If these prec�utions are portant· work, than that Qf helpiIlg be-o er 9 or ow taken- there is little danger of 'getting ginners get 'started right, and this

,-
--' -, infected anim'llis into the herd. service ShOUld .be used whenever' pos-'6FC"
Add a balf"tea:- As much care'should be eX!,+'cise,d in ,sible. ,i�'hlso, ,tile beginner bas,a-per,spoonful to each guarding against aboruon." Tp.� ani- sOIl,al friend in th.-e dairy business.' in

-

gallon, 0 f winter mals that are to be tl}e fOUI�dation .Jf ',:hose judgFCnt he has .confide.J\ce. as-
"

' <7ea'm and out of the !lew h�.rd should, If posslble; come slstance from such a fl'l�nd ·should be• ' y..our churn comes froD;l herds fr�e frOll abortion.) .If,:th� Bought and appreciated.
,

'" but tel' o,f golden builter, wiH visit the her.d and note the r ba ve empllqsized' the importance ofJune shade to bring size of the last year's calf crop; he IllH'§ dealing wi� responsible sellers. It is.you- top�pric..es. get some ideas on this point' however. fully' as infportilll,t__ tl�at tI:eAl.I StO�B sell 35- Ma'ily- POints to Consider b\lyer be honest and cons�lent1.ous lDcent boft�,es of Dan- - •
. his, deaiing_s with the seUer. Thisdeli9n Butter Color� There. are �any ather' tanglble .as, meaiIs that he "'ill not put in -false

,

each- sufficient t-o well,�s ,mtan?lbl� things to be,.eonsld- claims for,osrerility of
,

,bull!; or diseasek-e'e P'" t hat rich, ered, III selet;tlllg C�)\VS for your founda- in 'cows that may posslbty be directly"Golden Shade" in tion herd,_for which olle m.ust, depeI!d due, to, the carelessness of'the buyeryour. butter all �e very", .�argely upon the. �eputatlOn. a!l:d himself,
.

year round., Stand- int�llty of. the �el�er." Once thIS jlS ---_,_----'ard Butter Color for thorQly. "realIzed .1't. IS easy
.

.to under- •

MO,!e_ Fax:m: Help A�ai1ablefifty: years. Purely stand _Just why l:t IS so des�rable that
I, ,__

-

.' the-, pur�ha,se of stock be made from Th ppl of farm lnblor nccord'ng
vegetable. Meets all food laws, State and •

on, h .

tegrity and reputation e su y ',,".. I
.. National Used by all large cl'eameries pers s w ose lD

to a report '-of the-...,Bureau of Crop
,

�
.'

.
.

are well -known. /-
-' E 't' t

.

11 t f th t
Will not c�lor �he butternnlk.. Tasteless. ,.RegiBfration pa:pers ,are the buyer's s l.ma es. III a par s 0 e coun_ryWells & Rlchardson Co .• BUl;lmg:ton,,vt:; best assurance that tpe animal is pure- ��wm��n:tir·tio�ent��'!e���t;; :��l�'.

.

-

jbretl? ' SllCh an ,animal u.su,ally .can- be fhat the class of labor available is
-

. couijted on to give m<_>r� }Illlk and �ut-', much more efficient thaI! it lIlas beentel' .than a .grad� an�llli't'l. �ould -gIve, for many mon-tbs, In the Northeasternb}lt the 'I!rospectlve ]juy�r IS more in- part of the United States and in theterested 1D t?� greater p�we: of �he territory adjacent to other manufacpurebred
. a�llmal t<_>. traysmlt .

daIry turing cent,e,rs; flUm labor does not�hara,cterIstlcs. ThiS matt�r IS an.. show � disposition te' accept the 'wagesImportant as regards the future devel- that fa'rrners can pay. In the Central'opment .of. tile dau'Y ?erd. T�e buy_er ,and Western states, ho_wever, farm'sho-l�ld InSist "on gettmg all hIS regIs- wages are much lower than they were�ratlOn and., transfer papers arranged a year, ago. The demand for farmfor at the tIme of sale or �efore seH_!.e- labor in the Southern states i!f comment is made. At, practlcu-lly ;very paratively slatk as farm_el's do not feeisale one heurs of ammals alle�ed to �e able to hire much help.purebred but the owner has "Just mlS- ,

,

,

laid or lost_·his papers." This may b-e Going \Altf\r Farm Legislation
-

-

'\l '.
It true in- some instances, b.ut the e;;cuse '

flour ,eamln& power has been, so badly over,worked... that it The Amedca'n Farm Bureau Feder'-h' it
. . is JilIWayS safest and the part of good ation bas called on every: state federa

I W en
-

ral'Os IS business to treat'all such statements as tiop to send representati,ves to a legis:"inade sure, "� one of the standing �kes of the busi.: lative conference at Washington, D. C:,." 'll"1'r>' ness.' intended to be taken seriously beginning April 11, 1D21, and continu-
'"

'by .

r.J,
. -I'- only by the nO,(ice, _,

<" ing until aNa tional legisia tive program
....

t
" \ A pedigree is a record of -the ane'es- -affecting agriculture has bel!n agreed�WER� 'J ;1((. "', tor�, of the/aglHfui and should also con- on. The convention will oncern itself

-\.y ;S",. \
.

tain the i'l}cord of actual production. with measures relating to taxation",'::l i· �I '( V). ,'1 In studying ,a pedigreel it is well tQ re- tariff. co-operative marketing and other� l ').!'.' 'm.em�r that it is blood and pl:oducfion �tters of basic intlW€st to agricultur�.
'"

,

, \:11. r.'ecords "cl6se up" that c_ount:.'As an ·Arrangements have been'made to holdh�.. B-",�\,)
"\:"

.. ,'ll1ustl';'ltion, an aniqlRl carries 50 per Iconferences with Codgressmen. Sen-
•

Wil ,lCl\l"� cent of the blood: of its parents, 20 per, ators, and heads of Government depart-_,
".

jW'I!''I!'9 .E
· cent of that of� g,randparent,!3. and, ments.

_

'

�� � 12 per cent of great grandpar.ents, Nat, --""'.------SLlC'Il'ER' urally it follows that good blood ,e�ose ) Our- Best Three OffQ :, ·,lii.
,

' up is of mueh gJ.1!ater conseq·uence tban I _,_. ::",',look ftIr the ' if f9-ueinoved, W9- tch thi.s point care- ',One aId subscriber and. �i\e hew sub-�,Renex' Edgft funy: in �ooking over ·any anj.maI's sl;_riber. -if sent. together, call 'get ,Thepedigree. w,hether male or female. Kansas Farmer aud Mail IHld Breeze� .A...1TOWER C« If . a cow is purebred,; her official- one year for $1.50. A club of three-_ �"'.t8bir.hed- 1836 record in '_Advimce'<l � Registry is .

.J
of yearly subscriptions, if sent togethet.80s,t-on. '<.....Mas_.. I COlU"se, her' best index of production. all for $2; or. one three-year subscrip-..... ""' ... -Generally it is safe·t6"say tha-t a..year·s tJ.on,-$2. '"

20-- -
..

:;.:-
rt

"

V'akihg .kims to'I-IOOth/'
of I per cent. It i... easy.,...-to ,clean:-.ao_!l a� can

'I _operate, at. .'
- -

Wri� for-our bo�"M_;-.

ins the Dairy Cow Pay.".

SWEDISH"
'SEPARATOR CO.

/

Z�'95��.-�UpWird �

,.�. ·61·,.......,......
..� -

GUARA '

-CREAM
.

SEPA'RATOR
A SOLID PRoposi'l'loN tOBencJ
new well made, easy running,p�feet skimminJl separator for
�f if�:�l�::��r'll�'i: gieC;:>':'�
D,fferent from picture, which
lUuBtratel _.lilrger 'capacity ma
chi"",. see onr eaoy plan 0(

Monthly Payme'nts
Bowl B ean'i.a", marvel. easll,.cleaned. Whether dairy is lar=����t..r:�:":!n{r;..:atal
We.tern orden filled from

Weatem points.
-� AllElUCAN SEPARATOR CO.'

111&3092 BaiaLriqe. N.,Y.

I

\..

i'

$44'11_ doe'Hew IlDttMfI. Jr. lfo.2'Lhibt �f.q. eG8ibht'anina'.
....... BUTrE'fWi.\fI!!'��';'ar.•• 1Oo.Y'J' guaranteed _.

Ufotimo ..adnat defects InmatertalaudolPOl' -

�•.n.bip. Mado alao in four larlrer ...... up tofio. 8.boWD here; Bold 00
',I 30 DAVS' P'REI!"I'RIAL_d un a planwbereby they earn·their OWD eoet

�'l.'r�:Di.:ide��t lruen-r:� �:��.i'un����and "ave mqne,. • • 1)&!IAUeH-DOVER Co., 2'177 M.....n •••_

"
.-

I

YOUR DOLLARS CAN BUY, 'MORBMILES
Tliesetlreearenot�oo.Jd tlressewedtogether-neither are thevthe ao-called'�llIhtlyuscdtire.!.' Thevare honestly rebuilt ofnewmate.riala..Relnf01:ced alde"'BlIsandastandardnon.I ak.id treadwhlchoheura 1!lve6000mile..ervice,IDGH GJLU)E TUBE FREE WITH

, E..y:Hf�,
80s

. .82.:1 �-2 112.988Iloll-2 HI, lI8ft'1-z 13.61
8b31-2 S.ii:onii 10:28 ...:41-2.,., lUi
81:04 : 11.18 8&": l�B 14,41
:tl' s,s.:;';';i�g:U :4�-11::�:::::: �:::�.1IU4 B.S. only 12.'5 ,87d' IS,7liState S. S. or Clincher. Send $2.00 depositwith yourorder.Tire .hipped balan...,'C.O.D.'with section left unwrapped for examinationIfnot latlsfactory, teturn tire and advise us.;once. Deposit will be pUlmptly returned lIS.lOae�}lre II received. ..

•
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, TNDERtheriahttr...lmentU bewon·tf&ily.oubylto!nQ...... ""'en you' need him,
.AlwaYl uoe SAVE-THE_

-HORSE fo.' any and every
�ey_ Cu,eswhilehors.
'Worb.: Rinabone, 1'b.oropin.SPA'VIN 0' Should"!,.Knee.-Anlde, H"'" or 'elldonDi........ Sold wilh SianedGUARANTEE 10 ewe 0(
money b.d,.
Write toda;' (0, FREE

96-_ BOOK on how 10
lOcate. undenlancl and !real
all Iaioeo.. : also aaaIpIe of
Gwuanlee and ""'pert Yeter- .o..er 27 'f!&'"' "'''''''-oYeI'

f·

J
I)

Move. cleBO BOd grade_yonr In'IIIn In
on. operation; BBve time,labor andaacks and getmoremoney for your'crop,by Ujlina the lipt,Bimple,rapid

Liberty Grain Blower
• Elevates 80 feet ormore by air blast.

�g�Yp��::.'ft�L1tn.li;;'���..!:'ft:filii Bini and Carl Without Scooping.
��n�'t 'i;:,t:cfl:�':,:�1�ti� l'.!:��
:n����!t.��r: It:: �ri"�: ��
old-style elevatorll.
FREE BOOK ��=.�lla��alnatolnereaae grain profits. Send.......... fOf eoP� card will do.
lID-WEST STEn J!IIODUCTS CO.
'5IU. American a.nll a....w- cltll. Met.

,

.

100 10800
Buihd a.
Bour. No
Buckett.
(blilDi Ill'
Gears.'
,en" ON.
Movlnl
Part.

25<1;, ,.""
Capper'sWeekly is the

.

'

paper everYDody IS talk
ing about and the paper

� that has been 'forgingahead-until ithaspassedallits competitors andis now the leading family paper in America.Capper's Weekly looks after the Interestsof the people, your welfare and the welfareof your neighbor. •
, ... "

One of the best features of the paper<is U.S, Senator Capper's WashingtOlf comment.Mr. Capper inWashington, is eminently Qualiried to give rea�ers inside .. informatio.]l as towhat is transpiring in the Nation's -Capitoland :what is being accompli,shed-by our rep-resentatives, '.
.' ANew Story justStar.tjng .

A new scl'lal will begin aten early date andis the most thrillilTlrstory the WCIlkly has
e�r published, This stOry in book}or!Uwould cost you $1.75. Read this stor)- 10
CaPItCr's Weekly by' sendirilZ'. only 25c for.four months' subscrolotion. 'Thift is a bar¥ainoffer, The regular�ubscript!on price Is ,1.00
a year. Address .

Capper's w�kiYt Dept.�" • Topeka, ,....

-
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Bad Weather ,Repo�ts Steady the Marf�L'·
," BY JOHN w. SA1\IUELS.

r .

GOVERNMENT-'
officials recently, .teen for handling llvestock

.

wifi do

gave the gratnc.nears two hard much to solve the marketing problems,

jol.ts by the publtcatlon of two re-' and it is hoped that the Kansas public

ports. �he fiors.t \vas the publication utilitits-commissIon will IS.GOn ¥eaA -6\01)

(lr the weekly visible wheat supply 1!arjy and satisfactory understanding

],,'pOl't, showing a decrease of 3.80,0,000 ,and a working agreement with the,rail

hll;;hels on Mar.ch ·28 bringing the total roads in regard to getting the number

dOII'n to 2�780.p00 bushels of wheat, of - cars .needed., and getting. themI.

on that date; the smallest with one pnomptlr' distributed In sections' lJherl'!.

l'xception in 30 years. ·The·'second' ,jolt they wll]. be needed. ,The Interstate'

c:llne a: little' later in' the- form 'of a Comn1erce- Commission has' reeom-.

"oJ,l wave over 'the winter wheat. states/mended tothe
railroads, a readjustment

with reports of wide-spread damage of export rates on. grain 8Jld' grain -"'0 _

to growing wheat that had reacbed-the products carrying a reduction of 3 .

.

.

--.... -'
,

.

'"
I

joilltedstag,� of,qevelopm.ent.
. cents east of'\Cht-cago; also a'-r�llctlon 'BI-g'.g'.e·.r' p'F.,.!'O·,d"pet,'1·0._n

F rther Decrease in Grain Supplies
of 4. cents in �xpor.t....l'atefil. east.of St.

"

..

u
. : -. L!?U1S on' gram and .

gram products,

At�tud� of the pr�sent vJslble 'pain These reductions wil�- of consider-

F' B.
L.

--..... \

snJ)plles m the UI_uted S�ates is of able benetltvbnt Kansas wheat growers 0'r I'gg'
'. /

r" '�"P
\'

f·t
_

more than ordinary mterest III the
same would-Ilke to see more substantlal+re-

. ....,
'.). ,�".", ..

'

. e,. ._. -' rn 1.
.

S.
(·oll.llection at this t.ime. �he following ducttoas and a da-sSification' thl\t

"

.�

vislble supplles were repor t�.d on April would.anake 'reductions applicable from "M'
.' _. '. ..,

I'

2: Wheat,' 18,463,000 bushels as 9om- Mid West shipping points."
'. ore-acres, more bushels raised, at less.cost, will determine.:

pared witlr44,7S7,OOO bushels on same '.
•

. --., \',-farm. 'profits this;y,ear. Twin City Tractor power will help"

d;4'te last year; COI'n. 3�50G,000.bushels
Near East Belief Asks Do�atioDs you get them.

"
-

.

. ". ..' '

.

,

i(� 'against 5.660,000 ptlshelS''for last Kansas farmers: who lire dissatisfied'
.

�. " '\' - .\

year; oats, 33.003,000 bushels as com- with present grain prtces have. a
'The speed, dependability and economy: ��.a.T!"in:Ci�:y 12-20

i,Hred wtttr 8.534,000 bushelafcr 1920; chance to contrlbate- sOJ;De ofHheir sur- Tractor enable y�u to use rton.every farm- JOD and ro make,

rye. 1.7flO,OQO bus)lels as . against plus grain .. to the Near :;Ea"st Relief - the quickest time.•' - I !____ .;_. .

':

·IHA67.obo bushels in ,.1!)20; barleYt Commission. The state lU{.<J been asked \

.

:!.lGO,OOO bushels art-.against 3.330,'000 <to provide too cars ot. grain for the" .'-.._
Tue Twin City 16 'valve-i�-head engihe made the record" of""

bushels on same date Iast :IleaF. The relief of the starving thousands in the' 4SU cents per acre in 1920 plowing contes{s�
-

.

.

visible supply of wheat at Kansas City NE!ar ,East; April 23 has beel\ desig- See your nearest Twin' .Citv' dealer. Get -Ct"h�-{acts about'

011 April 2. was-l.904,OOO
bushels. De- nated ,for the general acceptance of

�J

creases in the vistme train supplies of corn and wheat at the 1,160 elevators Twin. C:ity .�rgan.iz�t�Qn for '�ervice·.in every section. The . I

I he Unlted.Btates-fcr" the week �nding in the state. The Kansas Farmer lind full Twia €140/ line mcludes:. Tractors, All-Steel·. Threshers

April 2 'were in the fQllowing arriounts : Mal] and Breeze woUTinike to see e:very and Tru,t.ks_. Writefor catalog. .

.

l \:�.. •

Wheat, 3,208,000 bushels; oats, 911,000 ,fat'mer in Kansas dona te a road' or t.wo

.

hushels : rye, 11,000_ bushels, TIH! rot- of corn or wheat to thls worthy cause. TW')'N' CITY '�COMPANY'
I

lowing' increases were reported: Corn, Exports of wheat and- flour from the
.'

".. •

-

HS2,OOO" bushels j and barley, 63,0�0 United-States and Canada for the .week � 'Selling Pr�duct8 of �i�neapoli,-Steel:& M�chiQ� Col

hushels.. i
"

.

were ,.�%, million bushels. as 'compared. M·· •. \U 5 A

'I'he wipter wheat' crop this year ac-' with 8y:! million,bushels last week and.
lnneapO 18, \.' • •

/'

r'oI'Cling tn.a repprt of the Unit(!d Stlltes ,2,689,000 bu,<Jhels.a yeal� ago; expor.!s·
BRANCHES: J --DISTRIBUTORS:

..
'

\

l)epa rtme'nt of Agriculttll'e
nfitde public· of corn were 1.% miUio� bushels as Lihcoldl Neb. \

Great Falls, Mont. FrankO. Renatroni- Co;�an Fracl-
.'

Oil -!pril 7' \will be. the fou�h i_argest COinpared _with ,54,000 bushels a year g:M�eai Iowa �Wic;ta;��S.,
. and Loa Anielej, Calif.

.'
I

"

ill toe history of the -country and w1ll ago..·...
Peori:�'Ill.o. I Xan..:"�ity.Mo:' �s:;���!. �ah1 Co.-:_�at�OWD,'

:lpproximate- a total production of 621 Hard wheat on cash\ sales at Kansas
Indianapoli•• Ind. . Spo.kane. wam. •.

,. ,\

IIlillion' Dtlshels. ··That· is 44 million Q,ty was quoted unchange'd Ito 1 cent �St.Louis;Mo: Saltl:08kCfeity. Utah
.SoutlO_nM_iai,-.."Co.'=-Atlanta.;Ga.

I'llsheis more than' were harvested last lower early in tIre..
week 'jbut at the

LpowOf/ic.:·. '_,,·IL·8. Georle Machinery Co.-Dallas,

.
_

Min
.

l' St I oS: M hi' C
'" Houston. Amarillo. SIU(AntoAio,T_.

year. The condition .-Qf the ·crop iJll-_ clo� it was down.2 te....3 cent�. Dark l�N-:'�a�aSt�New Y�k oi�1'J'
00- ) � and CrowleY. l4.

Jll'o,ted 3.1 per cent from DeceIQ!ler 1 hard wheat was in moderate dem:'and a;t
, Canada:

.)iC;epler-Merrell Motor Car Co.--syra.

of last yelft.- t6 Allril t of the'PJlesent aeclines of 1 cent to 3 cents. I!ed Minneapoli.Steel&Machine'PyCo.of
euaejlDdUtica..,N.Y. •

'.t'

.\'l'nr. The' condition of wheat ip the. wheat droIlPeIi! from, 1 qent-- to 3 cents.,' Canada. Ltd.-Winnipei. MaD:.; Re- ,Shannahan' & Wriihtaon Hard_

iJllited-States OI_J .April 1 is l�iven as _ Kansa� City n.'otlimns,
._

Call1iUY-. Alta. �
Co.-Kaaton. Md.

!11 pel' cent of a' normal. The crop
"

.'
:",,_u ,-.'

'::--..

_..
.'

.� ,

(Jf 10111'"was tpe largest crop of winter,
The-- fa!lowing pl'l<;es prevaIled in'

,. I'11'!leat ever gro.wn- with a. production
Kansas C,ity at the close' of. the.week: I

�

(\f 720 million 1)ushels. �be area sown
No.1 harll wheat, $1.&8 to $1.42, :ro{o•. 2 ,

last faU was 40;605,006 ac!,es and it, ird,/$1.37
to $1.42'; N�. 3 hard, $1.36

...
' (

is believed that the aba-ndonment has _

t $1.38; No� 1 darl� hard, �1.4� to' '.

"

heen smalL The crop of 1920 was sown $ .44; No.2 dark 4ard,!$142 to $1.44; IO� '11'_ Iftoa..,.._ --!4.L 16 __Le;;,. ....dh.a

1)11 41,757,000 acres Of which 37,773,000 No.3 dark- hard, $1.42 to $1�44; No. 1 ..-IIV iWiaseoe��- 'WIlD ·VCUVC-.-'

hnshels were harvested while the Red wheat, $1.38 to $1.39; No.2 Red,

l'(ll'Ol'd crop of'1910 was"harv'ested from $�,37 tb ,.$1-.38 ;:No.l3 Red, $1.35; N.o. 1

,W,105,ooO acres.
'. nllx�d wh�at $l.�m to $1.40; No.2 mIxed

A recenr-"report by- Ed'ward C. Pax. $1.300rto $1.42; No. 3 mi�ed� $1.�5.
Inn Federal Statist-i<:ian for Kansas .

C n was uncha.nged td \4 �cent

i'or'the Bureau iof Crop EstiJpates of 11Igl�er. _The followlJ�g sales ��:e an·

I lie United Stl!tes Department of Agri- .. nO�i
ced. �-(). 1 Wlll�, 53-�c. �o. �.

"nlture gives the ,Conqition of Kansll-s
W te, 53c,�.? � Wblte, 50 � _t<�?5�c:

,,'heat on April 1 as 88 per cent of nor-
No. 2 Ye�low, .pic, �0:i 3 Yellow, 5-:72C,

lilll!. This ceridition is predicated � No.2 mIxed corn, 01 YllC; No.3' mIxed,

: lie assumption .that all' 'Of the
50%c. ./. .,'.. _,.'

1 O,::lG7,QDO a�.res sown last fall wiJI go
The .f(}l1�wmg Pl'l�eS on oJ;he� grains

10 harvest. The' condition- on April 1 wer� I epor ted
.

at Kansas �lty. No.2

last- y(.>ar was 73 per cent and the 10. WhIte) oa�s� 3Se ;'No. � WhIte, 37c; No.,

\'(!ar average' is 80.per.cent. 2_R�d,oats\.35:to 3?6c, No.·3 Re?, 34 to

.
.

- . BilC, No.2 ka,ll', 8_c; No.3 kafll', 80c;

.
Higher Prices Next Fall-.. .

".'
No.2 milo. 88 to OOc; No.3 milo, S9c;

Wheat prices ar� expected to maib� No:...2 ry.e, $1.26; No.3 rye, $1.25; No.3. How Much Longer

lain their present lev.el by leadin� grain barley, 5Oc;, No.4 barley., 4712 to 49/hc. AreYou Going Ie�I
.

dealers in Chicago who are in close No Change in Millfeeds

loneIl with 'marj{et conditio'ns. "Wheat . . , " Thls_ Old "Outlaw'

Jlrices probab1y will not drop. ,appreci-
No great change.m millfeed }S reo. _

'.

a�lly," says Jam�s A. Patton, the wheat _ported. T�. followmg price� o�_mm- :, e Outdoor. ToU"t
lung .. He adds, how�er, .that-farmers

feeds are �uoted at Kansas CIty. Bran, � .

lllay have some diffi�nlty in getting $1 $17
_

to $I7.5? a ton; I;brown Sho�tS:. Cause Your Family
a bushel for July wheQ.t. However, $.18.00 to $11), gray shOIts. $20 to $_1, .' . ;

, here is hea,·vy foreign 'buying for late' linseed. meal,
$41 on ChIcago, basis;l A· Lol 01 ,,�rsonal

.fuly and early Au�ust shipments. Ar- cot�onseed meal: 4a per ,cent, $33. a -ton .....
.'

nI
. ?

;,(entina's present shipping mal;:es it ap-
on Buftalo baSIS.

• '.

....conve ence

[leal' that the crop there was estimated'
Some �mpr?vement IS report€d_ in'

�oo high. Unless Argentina's shipments
the hay S!t!lfttlOn. Upper grades of hay You can do away' with the -ir-

I.ncrease, A,merican producers may look �ld read�ly apd at falrly_...stea�ly prices offensive outdoor toilet and ........,\.>\

!?r an excellent demand for wheat.
III Kansas CIt!. T�le folloWlllg .,sales, provide your family with

I he European acreage is below pre·war
were reported. ChOlce_ alfalfa, $_1 to 't

_.

f ts d
.

lIormal and advices show that French· $22 a ton; No.1. $11).00 to $20; stan· CI Y com.or �n, converu

lind Rumanian w'heat growers are very
dard alfalfa, $15.50 to' $�8.� ;. No.2' ences byms�lling a DICKE)!,;

apprehensive as' to· the. problrble effects.
alfalfa, $11 to $15; No. 1.praI�·le ha-y, SEP.TIC TANK. � .

!if dry weather that tIireatens to injur'e $13, to �14.50; NO., 3 pr!-il'le, $0 to .$9; "

- .

.' \

their grain seriously. '--
No.--l �lmothy hay, $18.oq to $20;' stan- I ThIS modern, ho-me sewage

....

-:- .

_./ dard tImotby, $.16.50 to $18; No.2 tim- dispbsal s_yste9¥ is buried in tbe

More Cars- are DeJDllllded othy, $13.50 to $1?; No.1 dover ...hay, ground. It disposes 'MI' sewage .

.

The- chief concern of Kansas farmers $13 to $14.5Q_; paclnng bay, $4 t6 $4.50; waste in. a sanitary, odOl'lesa

Jilst now is-to obtain a better systexp. straw, $8
to $8.50. �aIUler.

'

'

o� marketing farnI' crops. better ship- ,

Installation cost small. No eX-

lll.ng, rat,es"
and sufficie'nt car's' to _

The organic !{latter in any soil is con- pense to .qperate. Hundreds of

lanelle wheat Il'nd other �r�ins 'affer stantly cha-llgirtg, as new material is satisfied users,
?

the h�vest season. The' plans being Introduced and old material reaches

.

�volved by the Cobtmittee of Seventeen that s1a:ge of complete decomposition in W. S: DICKEY-· CLAY'MFG.-:"COMPANY
or handling grain, .and those being wbi�h it .ceases \to have the desired

.

worked out by the Committee of Fif- pr.operties of organic matter. EstabU�dJB8i Dep" lit
• KaDsas,Clty.Missouri

-/
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FARM�k/.t).ND.' MAIL�\ 'A:ND, B�-a�ZE_, '

.

'

•

C_,',o�gress, 'W'.,'ill-Aid.Farmers". ,�!f�����t�,r��z�li� KanS�S,,?��er_ ant!
"

. Andersoo_':'All fruit wa,s kllred�' b)'- the
_ :;,���� ��e;�e t�n�h�lf:;�';�.r� ���� �::'��n�e,;�not completed',' Bu tterfa t Is worth 40ci an,1eggs are' 18c,-J. W. Hendrix, Avril 4.

Barber-We had ;,_ good rain' April 4 and",w�lch was neetled very much, Alfalfa a'ntlwhea.t are corntng vout again 'since the. r-a ln s
t -

.

.
�

. . -Pastures will be" .. rt'}ldy soon for grazIng,-BUSINESS and the farming indus: vators arid storage ho.uses w.m .be built, '�g�I,:':ceW��lc< t�:s u���f"sS;;I�g�O �i!n�e':.�l1:.'�
. tr-;v, have'just passed, thru a crtt- and,-appare�-1y a reat organizatlon has

are being hetd thruout the county and slack
Ical-aud very trying 'period with- been effected which will be given a Is .ae l l l.ng' at very reasonable prices, ,1\1ule"out any '�el:ious mishaps. In former tria.I" with Ilubstv-tial support :fr�ni. U���-;. blI�;iln��I,cAP:i�8.' ot.her Hvestock.c.,times -such conditions usua-l-l-y, have gram gi"0wers. , 'Borton-Wheat Is In excellent, condition

ended in a business panic which it took "Tile whole movement is dir.ected at since the rain. ,The freeze really helped theyears to overcome. Speaking in }his' the present price m.aking system and Ut�1�\v'he::i" F:I��i�s l:r;t:��r��gn��;�O sfg:.'�connectlon Elliott C. McDougall. pres- to cut out the gram merchants and the freeze, Oa ts and barley are -excellent.iden-t of the State Bank Division of the- speculators, WhOlD it is said tak� toU/A����v�':_'O��;h a$;dl5;i;��'r':;'eBli�d. e�g�Ne�\'American. Bankers Associafion recently and ,influence' prices to the detriment condition, We had a goOd rain April t.
sald : . "Before business 'truly revlves of "rain, -growers." -

Some of the pears. peaches. plums and

• ,

',"
apples' escaped the freeze ot March �7 bu l

readjustment of prices 'must .ae radical Die: \Vheat Crop in Sight the freeze of Aprl\ 8 -sot most of them,and complete 111 some commodities .. •
"

Wheat Is wort\> $1.20; hay, $8;'hogs. $8 "

..
.

h
. '-�.

tt 'h'd '. nd rub' Acreages of crops-In Kansas as well cwr.: c_orn, 35c; cream, 37c" and eggs are

of whic copper, co on,; I es a -

t 'f tl t t this a a 2Ic.-A. C. Dannenberg, April 9.beware conspicuous examples, it is, as mos ,� ie s a es Is ye r m,;Y_ -Chase:=-The western pa rb of_Chase countyPractically complete 'In many others 1I0t be quite .as-Iarge as Ilast year but gO� several good showers the past week.
,

t b ildl teri I h-ouse tbey will approxil:nate the normal.' �lf.I!JLa peats are, doing corrstuerabte dam,
such as 'mos 111 mg ma ena s,

, ". . f' age, Alfalfa looks as If It had been swept
f ' lslilnzsr-and especially in the cost- 'Ihe _�ecent _

. GO
....vernment forecast. 0

-by flte, an d jsorne fleltls are being plow!!,!! up,lfHnbL'ld'" s ,

str tlo I it is only' be- the winter wheat crop of the .Unlted Things "look rather discouraging for- fanner,.
o ui mg cons rue I I,. " States was placed at. 621 million hush- !n ,Chase county.�, 0<., Pracht, April'!.
gun. : One of the last readjustments

,-, ...-

�9-' Ohautauqua-c=Ccrn planting Is the order or
ill-be that of labor." --Mr. McDougall, els With a conditIOn of 1 per cent on the day'.· .!Ilost Q.! the iruit was lulled U)

, W"
,," th t f 'm ApJ.1ll l. "the freeze, The oats were check'ed but arc

-: ,. ,lwwe,er, forgot to n:!�ntlOn a ar
,

I" d 't' f. stl t d it getting green again, _ 'l"hEt" alfalfa was co n-$"1' 00
.-' 'in products were among -the first to' suf-, 10 uc 10n 0 �ye. was e:s Im�. e a

Illderably damaged by the freeze but I think

"

-', 'f' this "radical and complete read-, OO,3SG,OOO bushels from a condltion, of It will com&- out again as good as ever,-
• Cash' er

''''. h 90'3 per cent of a.-normal A. A. Nance, Aprj II:""'" " �

, justment of pnce;;. Statistics s, ow .

_
, ..., Cberokee-'-The w:Cather lias been falr- uul

-,
'

.

that :<1_eclincs un farm" _products frq!D 'Winter' wheat cOlldl_tionaprll' 1 last cool., All' farm tr'op. are making ''!ow

.
"

Loan�'ed January 1090" to January 11)21 haye ,ear was 75.G per ceut. of a normal and ,growth since the El!.ster freeze.

Farm,er,
,

-. ..
, •

-7 ""'3000 b h 1 0 are_ busy plowing-Lor corn, and fodder crop"

, •

-'
-

_
been. 44" per �ent;.- ThiS is a 'greater pro�uction i) .7,!u, ,

us e s. n Livestock Is tlIllI and ma,�y hO"��s �ave the

/ -

'W
'

.

pe)1�n.tage '\han is shown on any other Apl'll 1, 1910. It was 99.9 per cent and fever. ?orn�18 wor"th 62c, oats. 32c,. !'Ultel,'
, 'h t, -1 f- d't" d't 0 'ks a proo.uction 720503000 bushels wlIile fat. 40c. eg!£s .aT.e 18c,-L, _Smyre� • .Ap!1i ,I,on' - ea cas ,� c9mmo I leS �n 7

I W � ..

_

"

..'.., ,�Clay-Tbere was considerable damage don�

, "

. hal'dshl'p on tlIe farmmg industry be- the 10-year aver�e condition 1� 83;0 to,--tbe oat I,crop 'but the wheat �mal'in;;

(.,
,

"cause it - depreciate!j the purcl1aslng, per cent.
, excellent progress. We b�ve had several

'�ave>the use .or-you':- money; Im- ,',
'f 'd II Th'e I-ansa wii 'at crop 011 April 1 good rains but the weather Is-too cold fOl'

mediately, yet sell--when the market power of tIle a,rmer s 0 ,ar. �. s y �, 'early crops arid gardens, Llveslock Is In
�s highest, .

'

•
• , was estimated to ,be SS per cent of good. condl!10n, Wheat, Is w_orth $1.1,,;

Protect yourself agarnst sudden A BrIghter Outlook for Farmmg llOl'mal �'l!e aCl'eaooe is estiIiIatl!u-.' to 'Sudan seed, fic a poun_g; hogs, $..1; butterfat,
slUmPs or unfavorabre market condl-

l' 11 t
-

ds' '0 '''.

E C -'Ic' eggs are 18c.-P. R. FOrslund. April U,

tlons, Have the .wheat 00 the market Howe:-er,-t Jere are eX,ce' en groun,.- be 10,367,0 0 aC,res by uwa.i'd . Pax- - C�wley-We had an I�ch ral� on March 4

Instead of at home O'r in't.r.anslt at for takmg.-a-hopeful View of the fu- ton of the· U!llted, States Bureau of -

which delayed corn .planting, a few days

times wilen, the market'ls UP. "ttlre but I cannot undertake -to- enu- Cr""" ·Estimates. The so.called· green Th�re will be the usual amOMnt, of corn and

W fu nlsh ou Otflc'lal weights and ' , •

S t -"',
". kaflr planted. Wheat and 'oats are makln,.;

,-,grad�s a"nd ply tlie market price for 'merate Jlll of them here., ena or bug pest repdrted In a numher of coun- a good g"i'owth,· T.!te 'freeze and .the alfalr"

yel1r grade anytlmeyou noflfy'usto seIl, Capper expects great things for the ties in most Instances'is the true clo- aphis have destrOyed the first ,crop ,ot. al·

V $1 00 b h I ty ttl" f th . d N l' al .',.' ,failla, ,A number of-cherry 'and apple trecM

NO��:',�d 'yer{1eke�; �o�tl'o"lu�� ayO�� farmer rom e propose II 101} ver aphiS whlC'll Will not dam�g_e tho are In full bloom, All kinds o'f Ilvestocl<
wheat soyou can pick your own mark,et.! Emergel1�y '!ariff bill a?d o_th�r meas- grain crops altho they will se,verely are I� go'od� COhtlIJlo�",and "re/bein.g-turn;"
----Write today for full ..detalls of plan ures of, agricultural relIef which may inJ'ure the lefYl1mes A few _green bugs' on gla&e, No public s les are being hel9,-.,'1

\ �.
9"'"'-. •

_

.. present. Wheat Is worth $1.20; corn, 3n(';

and ma'rket Information,
be passed· at the ;�p��lal �essio�n 9� hii've been found ilT _solJ;le' of the co�n-', I,afir, 25c;- buttel', 48c; cream; �Oc; mlll<,

Gateway Milling Co. Congress. He aum.lts that the EmeI- ties of SoutllwQSt I\.ansas. The nllid $2,40 'a hunilred. and eggs are 17c, potaloes,T ·'ff b'll '11 t h ch '
,

,
".

- $2.-:It_, '1"burber, Avril g. '

.

' Dept.A' Ka"sas City, Mo., gency all I WI no
.

ave so mu \l'lllter undoubtedly has made, It pOS- Crawford-Wheat and' oats are In exceHenl

,
,-

Incorporatod.I812 practical effec� 'as it 'jy9uld have had, 'sible for: a,large ntm1ber of chinch bugs contllLlon .. �Iost. o� the, f:uit was 1,lIled U)
;.ReferenG}is_:''i'i-':.�I���''TJOaN:'''K.ANK' in his judgment, Md it

_

been passe� to pass thru the.winter ill s.ufety and Vec.��VI���\o�naHI;!'r�r����d��_�litgF�np�fn'"i:�i-:twO- or three months ago. But he holds they m!ly do conSiderable damage latel"" April 9.' .,' ..

,tIla·t the psycholog�cal �ffe('t of, tlIe �'he HesS'ion fly' also may yet prove -it. Edwar.dM-We had 1 % Inch_es of rain lasl
me'asure will lie excellent in that it serious pest in many couuties .

weel< whlcli was badly needed, 'Stock Is be-
"

'

th, .

"

, ' •

lng- taken off of, wheat pustul'e and will go

slIould ,l'estore conflqen�e to ll,e plO- Local conditions of CI:QpS in ,Kansas on, g'rass In good condition, SOJTI.e oats and
dueers. The farmers wl'll'learn f)."Olll at 'pI'esent aI''' not quite so s�tisfactory barbl�y arle,. belnNS' tresownh' IPdrlceh"arel fair at
't t t according' to' Senator' Y ,. pu I.c sa es, 0 mue 0 w eat s gO!Jlg

I s. enac men, .

.. , as ,they were last month on account of to mllrkL't as It I" .now worth only $1.2'0,
Capper, 'that the, new, Adml'lllstl'atl,on the, cold and unseasonable weathel; Corn Is seiling for 46c;' on�B" roOc; buller, 3,5C;
has determined to stand behind them " "

.

,
eggs ,are 16c.-Nlckle Schlmtt, Aerl� 8..' , that' ha:s plevalled for the last t" ,0 Ellsworth-NearlY 3· Inches of �ralri, tell be-

and ,help out as �� as It can.
weeks. In the last report of the ,Kan- tween. Apl'il � B'nd Ap"il 6 which was tho

Oth�r measures pf consIderable re-
sas state board of aooriculhtl'e for the first moisture that we have had ulnce Jan-

1· f that ill come before Cong'ress for ' "
" uary' 24. 'l'he, high wJpus which prevalktl

Ie ,.W
•

.

,
• .. 'week, ending Tuesday, April 12, J. C. during Feliruary and M'ii'l!h did conBlderable

early actIon are ,the CilPper bill for co- Mohl�r secretary of the board- says! damage to wheat and early' oat�, and bun�operat-i:ve marl,eting. The Capper- ,

•
, .

_, dreds of acres never will be harvested anr!
.. --

. . . -, " b' 1 th F D' G' d F 't "many other fleltls are damaged from 10 per
Tmeher Anti-Gram Ga}llblmg Ii, e reezes, amage ram an rUl

cent to 50 per ce'nt. During th'e latter partCapper-French-' Truth-in-'Fabric hill 'i'The noticeable features of the re: of March we had. several I'a!'d,freezes whichwhich will create a greater demand �or port for the, past we.ek are the .gentle ��b��e�r:t aOr� t��t f���\O��I�_ �I:���ed O;t��wool, bills for extending, and enll!-rglllg rainfall ,wIlich has b'een of much bell- are Inju'red some, We' had a. trost April 7agricultural' and livestock credits, alJ.(l e.fit to tlIe crops a·nd the cessation of and 8 and.t Is stili coor.-�. L" Reed, Al!>rtl 8,th< 1 1 f 1 ' r'es Early' h b .

f h' h" Gove and Sheridan-We Iiad about a I-Inch
many 0 er _jle p U measu, � t e .lowing rom -w IC crops III ,some rain last.week, T'lle winds anti dry freezing
action by Congress re-estabhsh;ng-!ratle counties suffered. The frost ha's re- weather have been 'hard 011, wheat and.early
relations with foreign cOUntries that s'nlted in serious, damage to wheat, al- :�:,v'be�rf:���lralrirk �o"\�� SfSf a�'!-���'o::�T�

Beware! Unless" you see the name will open up foreign,�,arkets to our ,falta and tlIe frilit, but to just what prices but' horses a.'e ,'ery !ow. The. fruit
"Bayer" on package 01' on tablets you- prooucts and ,the brmging about of extent. cannot be--accurately estimated w!'s consfderalJly da_magei! by, the free;,c:

'

t' tt' g gen "ne AspI'r'I'n pre f h 'th f '
.

Wheat Is wor.lh $1.28. oats, 40c, barley, 4"c,

are no ge lD Ul -

,better rates 0 exc ange WI orelgn as yef., The eastern -section of the butter. 40c; butterfat, 42c; 'eggs are IBc,-

scribed: by physicians for.. twe'htYoOpe countries that will en!!:_ble them, to buy state reports considerable damage_ to J:�lln Aldrich, April,9"
'

years and proved safe by millions. Take OUi; ,products to better advantage' to alfalfa by the alfalfa aphis as well as Gray-.'rhe, Easte,r free,ze certainly dam
/l.SRirin ()nly as told in the Bayer pa�k- themselves as well aslto oU,r producers, by freezing back to the crown. Some ���V�a����ea�ultt ��I �I���. to,J�ea;:�':;;�I�
age� for Colds, Headache, Neuralglllr also will do much to bdng about a're- portiolls of tlJe extrelll!l, southeastern anxious about It, Barley a,nd oats also were

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Dum- vival I of. business and indil<�ctly !i part of the state ha,'e not yet had Siu- ;��!�� �VoO�:I�:iS ���y� �V::n;�3,d ,����I�ogrt'�,l���
bago, and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of greater interest in ,the farming indus- ficient -rainfall altho generally

-

'the $1,25; blLrley, 45c; l<afir, 6Uct-cream, 32c an<l

twelve Bayer Tablets .of Aspirin cost try. Next fall I am confident will eastern third of the state is in -good eggs ,a�e 15c,-A, E. ,Alexander. April ,2.
few cents. Druggists also sell larger find both business and' farming back condition and farm ,,;ork IS well along. an�a����oOTh�h:r�::th::��a��s abf�t�I;2��a�:�

-pa'ckages. ,Aspirin is the trade mark of
on a safe and sound basis._ There has been a slight loss of cattle ana wheat and rye are dOing very well uul.

Bayer Manufacture ''Of Monoaceticacid· -
' ,

, .'

I t b' • d" need molslure and warm' '1veather. _Frull
ester of ·Salicylicacid. New Marl{eting Plalls Will Help fram pastunng Oil w lea th 110 IS- was all killed" Gardens Ita"e been put hacl'

•

-:_,: ..' 0' '

' t' eases are reported ill this section oLtlIe about three w�eks by �old ·weathe,:. Live-
The new plan for lDal ketm" w Ilea

sta-te among farm animn Is Pasture slock Is-In \!'ood condltldn, Barley.s worth
.

'

ooed by' the Committee, of Seven-
,

"'-" ,

48c!"; corn, 30c; eggs are 15c.�W, H, Brown,

arran"
, "" grass is starting satisfactorily, the po- April 9,

teen apP'olllted?y. tlIe Amerlca�l Far� tato crop is 'in,..very good, growing 01'- '_ H"dgmao-The recent ,�reeze killed, thcBureau.':Federa!lOn probably Will be �n del' and the condition of wheat is re� -���� �Y�';�no��St a,��e�tr�l�idST�vehl�\fhB�;��;�full swmg �y �uly 1 and farm�s Will
ported to be 80 per cent. Fruit dalDage !9 be well rooted, A light r'lln April 'I

market gram 'm the future f1ccordlns , '1 d 'ltho bra Ice our drouth and prospects npw arc

.

d
,.

f was velY genela an sevele a more encouraging Cream js worlh 35c and

to tliat pial!,.. That.,:as. the ,eCISIOn? most reporters seem to think that some eggs are Hc,-W.'"B. Severs, April 5,
."

the. 107 de�egate,s l.epI�seI)hn� e,:el y la te appleS-fi nd cherries will be
-

har- Jefferson-The fruit was I!ractlcally all
gram growing dlstl'lCt m the Ulllted vested despite the hea\'y freezes ,killed during tho rec"!'It freeze. OatB w,ern
States which ,:oted unll!limou�ly to 01'-

• "
_

... ;..' ?sa�:r�e�I;�l!,t d"er�a';.°dm��� ��� :�al�ive;I��i��ganize the Umted S_tates Gralll Grow- Good Rams Jll Central Kansas Nearly .a.ll gardening Is completed, COl'!, is
,ers Inc., with a membership of farm- '''In the central division, of the' state, seiling as low as 40c.-Arthur Jones, A!'_rll S,
.' d ' t d If' , S eal- " '

Jewell-The -freeze of March 27 a}ld 2R

ers an opera e !y ,armeIS, p ,- rams are reported from good to heavy, killed all the 'fruit and damaged the c'arly
ing of this orgallizatlOn tlIe -i\'lod,ern and farm work is in ex"'Cellent cOll(li- sown oats, The fll'st crop of alfalfa: 'will iJc
Miller of Chicago in one -of, its edi- 'tion The alfalfa crop has suffered fate as It was 3,I,nchea high when the freeze

" ., .' • -�
. (.

.

� .. cut it to the ground:· One and one-half
torials .says: ,'Ihere 'IS no reason, to from freezing and blowing but has Inches of rlfln feU during the past we�l< anti
doubt that the organizllti-on will func· started a "ood growth a"ain Among ever��thlng Is growing, Fal'mer9,are not very

. ...
•. b b' busy now and are- wal ling <for time to_.pIItI1 t

tlon With a big support from gram farlD animals only one oase of black- corn,
-

Llveslocl< of all i<lnds' are I'n good
growers with an incorporated..compllny leg was reported from this' section of- condition, Wheat Is wor:!th '$1.20; corn, 30c;

,
'

11' , 't··t . cream.,- 40c -and oats are 5c; eggs, 17c; pota·
and Flth a'se lllg olg l!lza .iOn as par the state and no other dlseaSt's among toes. $1.25,-U, S. Godding, April 7. "

of the''Plan, to sell wheat direct to ex- animals v,,-ere noted. ,The'condition of Labette-The_re Is plenty of mol�ture and

'

t· d t 'II' •

i .
-

crops .are lookIng. excellent, Fruit was ,In-
POl' ers an ,0 ml ers.

the'lvhe{lt_ s given at about 77 per cent jured by recent freeze; peaches, plums and
"The plan provides for a chart�� on account of 'the dM)1age which was apricots were' 1<1 II ed, a�d a.bout half of thc

.

ff
'

d b b th f" d b' ' appl.es and chenJes were killed but bel'rlea
for the company m DelHware, dues to su ere y 0 reeZIng-lltl - "owmg. are all right. Oats were _damaged some,
'be paid by farmers 'and no capital Fruit is generally: thought to be ldlled All far·m products are at bottom prices-"d I "11 b l' It I I t

-

I d' hi' h 'vV' - Everybody Is asking "When w,11l rallroR,1.
stOCk;. Th� ,mone� par n Wl e US�( a l?!� e app es an, .''(1 err es s ? "a adjust (relght rates "so' they oan do 'busi-
as a workmg 'capital and-farmers Will po,;slbillty of matunng some frUlt. I1"es'.?" Corn Is worth 50c; butter, 40c; tlour.ship their ·w�e'at. for storage ,and sale Loc!,l conditinns of crop.s, farm work, t2a��, al'g'rlla��,are 30c;'€gg", 15c."::::;J: N. Mcby the orgamz�tlOlL Out of the sales, n,nd IIvestotk are shown III the follow- L ..av..oworth�Some oats and clover were
the selling !!ost will be dedl1cl!<ed. Ele- ing COtlnty reports 'from th� crop cor· killed by the Easter freeze and have beeD

-.

" ,...-

Profitable Crops Will Insure BustnessBevival."

't

�. •
• .... •

•

,

BY JOHN 'V. WILKINSON

"'�'ASP1RIN

, FERtiLIZE ,YOUR CORN

,Durable. Powerful. Reliable.Mas·
elve. BuUt to lasti to do hard.

, heavy work. UBe. Ctieapest,Fo�I.,

Poll Ii to H borile-Powermore th8Q•

nted. Low••t PrIM•. 3 Montha Trial. Ila� T.rm..
:��r}e�. ��2�-!,.. 'Q�':!.::.:�o.r�r��c�f�DIIi�ever built. Engine book free. A pootn1 brings It. ,

THE OTl'AWA MANvFAcrua.NG co.551 KI.... tn�t, ,OTTAWA, KA�8A.

ower Prices ,No

!
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RED
..CED4RS

Chinese Arbor Vitaes
Pines for Windbre.ak and

Ornamentaj Planting, F�uit

r r e e s Il� d Ornamental

Shrubbery.
_.

,A livestock shipping plan was devel

oped :Mal'<'h 24 at moojoll; the business

will be managed by -the '}lloom Co-open
ative Exchange, in connection with its

grain btrshtess. The farmer members

'1'ill receive just what tile arilmals bring

, Implement �rices Come D,own. on the central markets less. freight, tile'
expenses on the central market and 15

Recent-,price redtl(.\tion� in tractors cents a hundred.j.o care for local costs..

and farm implements have been a:-n- �ete Yunker wa-s a leaderein getting

uounced
.

by the following mall1;/.fac-· til is plan started; credit also is due

ll1l'ers: International 'Hnrvester COni- to E. L. Rlioades of the extension de

pany, 10 to 15 per cent; The J. ,I. Case partment of the Kansas I3tate Agrteul

Plow Works Company, 15, .. J2jM" cent; tural college, who talked at the meet

Emerson Brauttngham Company, 15 Ing, a� to' Harry C. Baird,. oou�J;y

per cent on wagons and implements agent of Ford county.

�nu $150 on tractors, The La Crosse
[low Company, :).5· pel'< cent on tractor

plows and drills; T·he .A. F. Meyer Com

finny, 10 per cent on elevators; The

Rbarples Separator Company. � per
tent on cream separators 1 F. E. Meyers

.& Brothers, 15 per centlon pumps' and

building hardware ; , �'l"he· Papec Ma

cliine Company, 20 Per cent 'on silage
machinery; The Bate'S Machine and

'rract�' Company, $225 on Bates' Steel
Mule; The Vulcan Plow Company, 29

[ler cent on horse-drawn plows; 'Bate
man & Companies, 15-'PCr ceht· 011 im-"
Wements: The Champion Corjioration,
12 per cent; ·.The S ..L: .Allen -�ompany,
10 to 15 per cenr: The Oliver Chilled I
Plow Company, "10.�t en outside

\

At ReaBoj!able Prices.
Write tor Catatogue,

OlIAS. A. SCOTT. 'MOR.
KANSAs EVOGREEK JORSERIES

Four Charming Ferns

438. HOg Houses.
�·G6. Breeda ot Swine.

'180,_ Caat ra tton of Pigs.
781- 'I'ubercuteafs of Hogs.
8 34. Hog Cholera.

'

874. Swine Management.

906. The Self-Feeder for Hogs.
913. Killing Hogs and Curing Po rk.

. 966, A Simple Hog Breeding Cr!l-4e.

619. Breeds of Draft H'oraes.

667. Breal<lng and :rrAlnlng Colts.

779. How to Select -a Sound Horse.

962. Breeds of Llp'1t Horses.

1030. Tbe .l1'eet. ...g �t Fiorsea.

Read
.'

Very Best Varieties-Selected Because

of Their l"eeullar Beauty
Ferns -nave th� tlrst' place among

•

plants wblch are grown for the eftect

of their foilage alone. Our ferns "we

ot merit especially suited tbr borne

culture. .

.

This New Collection of Four' Hand
/ some Varieticil

The "Boston Fern." No other plant
so extenBh;ely used. The "Ostrich

'Plume Fe�; a tern that appeals very

hlgl14' to evbyone. "The Teddy Jun

.Ior F6D." the fronds are broad and

bea�fullY tapered trom base to tip.

The Lllce Fern," has to a great ex

tent taken place of the once popular

Smilax In aIr fine decoration.

..
sPEciAL OFFER-The four' ferns

Bent postpaid with a one-year sub

scription to Kansas Farmer ..n.d Mall

and Breeze at U.I0"1Ir wltb. a a-vear
subaerfpt lon at, $2.10 • .:,.send coupon

below today.
6ffer....Good 39 DIIJ'II O.nlY

-

--------.------------
--

Kansas Farmer an<l Mail and Bre�e,
I Topeka, Kansas. .

Enclosed tlnd $ ... ; •.•• , for ,vhlch
"

please send' me' the four ferna aa d

I{ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

tor yea·Ta.
.

ManJlattau; Kansas.

CLIMAX TILE siLOS
TileGr.ln Ea.'vat.ra

.

Til. Hous_ and .arn. J
We guaranteeCllmBxTilesilos. Theylalt
forever. Steel reinforcing every lay-ero!

:�"d �rr��:'iIFe:�a����urK".!i':-
Oklahoma points.

-

··P-.n.nent .. ThIt•• Iwelt."

,rWrrte_ht1' tull taformatfon
'

/CLIMAX TitlE a. SILO CO.-·

8�:�
...=:w..:::�u:-

r .

To De;elop r:i.vestock FarmIng I

These Farmers' BUlletins' Ion hogs
and horses may be' obtained 'free on

application to -tbe United States De

partment-of Agrfculture, Washington,
D. C.: <. -

the'classified
advertising

-,
columns.

.

They,may save

you many dollars.

!
Narne

'

.

Address : : .

St. or R. F. D.: : Box .. - .

lltate whether new or rqnewat.

/

I"

, ,
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AND :MAIL ,AND ,BREEZE;
,t

"

,

.'
" MISCELLANEOUS, ';- �--F,AR"M'ER'S' �L':-�,S'

"

S-',I'FIED - ADVE'D'TIS.ING� P-1t�ftf�:'t:�ed�r;i�;t�� t�Nn�\V.Ps\��""' M.
, -="0. brlnl's -list. Fllller, Wichita, lCan.R�t�: '12.l:ents, a word, each InserUon,' on or4eJ'B tor le88 -th�� tour· Insertions; tour or more con�cutl've In8ertlon.· $1.25 Fl:-lE CEME:-IT FJ"OW,ER POT.,

the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a 'Word each.abbreviation, Initial. or number In_advertlsement and slgna.ture., Tlr�st ,�.pO •.,BIj)ycles. $30. Typewriter". D:'No _Jlisplay type or lliustrations admitted. Remittances must, accompany ,orders. Real eatate alTd livest,ock ad!'.r- rE;-Welalg �"'Bar!aln'Hous". New Orleans. La.,tlslng ha'l!!. separate departments and are not accepted �or' thl.B depar tmen t. Minimum charge, ten word!!. -KODAK FINiSHING, Ar..wAYS RELIABLEOne roll developed and six beautltul vel:vety prtnta, 40c. ,Our prints chemIcal!,tested and guaranteed permanent. Chas. SWells, H!Zatha, Kan. . '

,

TABLE OF BA'l'ES SEEDS AND PLA..."I'rS
_ . One

Words time

l�::::: :'Hg
12 1.U
13 1.56
14 ..

·

1.68
.15 1.80
16 .. : 1.92
17 2.04
18 2.16

�L:-.:::·U�
21. •.... 2.52
22 ...... 2.U
23 .•..•.• 2.76
24 2.88
25 3.00

Four
time.
".00-.
4.40
4.80
&':'30
5.80
6.00
6.40
6.80

. 7.20
7.60
8.00

..

8.40
8.10
'.SO
'.60
10.00

One 'Four
Wor.d. time time.
26 ••••• '3.12 ,10.40
27 ..... 3.24· 10.80
28 ••• ;. 3 ;86 ----11. 20
21 3.48 11.60
30· 3.60 12.00
lI,l 3.72 ,12.40
33 3.84 12·.80
33 S.96 '13.20
J4 ••••• 4.08 13;80
85 .. ,.... 4.20 14.00
36 ••••• 4.32 14.40
37 ..... 4.44 14.80
38••••• 4.5l 15.20
39.' ,4.68 15.60
40 ,4.81} 1.6.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We belfeve that ev.,ry advertisement In

this a_"partment II relfable and exercise the
utmost care In accept�g cla.sUled adver
tislng. !Howeyer, ,a. practically everythingadvertised In this department has no fixed
market vaJue._and opinion. as to worth vary,
we cannot Iruarantee satlltactlon. We ,can'
not Iruarantee elrl'. to reach the- buyer un
broken or to hatch, or' that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the de.t1natloc alive. We
will use our oalce. In atteDl.ptinlr, tb adjust
honeat dispute. between. ,buy-el's and .eilers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dis
putes or Tilckerlng. In which the partiesb .."e. vllltied ...clr 'other before appealing
to UI.

S "I JU tie AlIad_li,ing cow
"ecra 'IYO ce di,continuanu or-

intsndod for th. Ola"ified D c:.r.::th:��o�=
Il,i, off," blllO O'.lock..8atu;: ..orning, on.. wuk
,,, advanu of publication. -- .

-------_-

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED - MASON SOLD, 18
sprayers ana .nutowashers one ,Satur.daL.Profite $3 each. Square deal. wr+ts Rustler

Company. Johnstown. -Ohio'.
l100.000 CONCERN WANTS AGENTS TO
take orders for gas mask raincoats at halt

regular price, sells Itselt, 2 coats day means
big day's- wages. ,"Ve deliver and coilect.
Selling outtlt tree by return, mali-no. red
tape. Dept. D, Lewis Raincoat Co., Cleve
land. D.

SERVICES OFFERED
_

PLEATINGS-"-'MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
Topelta Ave., Topeka. Kan. _-

I ,
(
-'-

, INV!:NTORS- WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
· _trated book ,and evidence ot, cO'lceptlon
blank. Send model or sketch -tor our opin
Ion ot Its patentable' nature. Hlgb.est reter
enceS -prompt service. Reasonable terms.Vietor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, ·Washlng-
ton, D. C. -

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE ·TIM!'l-,-IT
can be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid ott.,-r tor ambi
tious men or women wh"" desire. to add to
their present Income, and will give complete
details on request. Simply say. "Tell me
how to turn my spare tlro,ll_lnto dollars" and
we will explain our "Plan compfetely. Ad
dress. Ctrculatlon Manager, Ca:J;tper Publica
tions,. Topeka. Kan.,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

It not get big resul�s at small, c�st by run_
ning a olassltled ad In Capper s Weeltly;
which callI on 500,000 tamiJles every week.
Sample copy free for askfng. Only 15c a
word each week. 121c per word on tour con
secutlve • time orders. This rate does not
apply on real estate advertising.. Send \n a
trial ad now while you are thinking about
It. Capper's Weekly. Topeka. Kan. . ,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFOREl MORE
than 1,250.000 tarm tamilies In the -4-6

richest agrlcilltural states ,In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In Hery
three ot the great Mid-West. and will bring
you mighty good" results. This does not
apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rate Is only· 70 cents per word, which
will give you one Insertion In each ot the
five paper8. Capper's Farmer, I{ansas Farmer
and' Mail and Breeze, Missouri Rura1l8t, Ne
braska Farm Journal. and Okls.'homa Farmer.
Capper Farm Pre�s, Topeka, Kansas._

'

EMPMYl\IENT
;::,.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN-WONDERFUL
device guides your nand, c..orrect,s your

writin'g In tew days. Complete outiitHl free.
"'rite ,C. J. Ozment. 40. St. Louis, Mo. --

EnUCA'l'IONAL.
--------------�--------------------------
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-
sas City, Mo. Mechail1cal, electrical, arma.

ture winding. aufo-elec. 6 w:eeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog: Enroll any time.
BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your hand corrects your

wrltlrlg In tew days. Complete outline free.
'''rite C .. T. Ozment. 40. ,St. LOUis. Mo,
GOVT RAILWAY MAIL., POSTOFFICEcleri{s ..and carriers. $1.400-$2,300. Experi
ence unnecessary. PaT'Uculars free. Write
Moderh Institute. Dept. 41, Denver. Colo.

FO� SALE
�����--��----�----�-----�
.22-INCH CASE SEPARATOR. NEARLY
new. .Tas. IlI'lce. Hollis. I{an. -

CASEl 20-40 A:-ID 28-I:-ICH SEPARATOR
('olllpJete. I Ba�gal.n. F. A ......Brewster, �u-

cel'ne. Kan. � -

CHOICE N'URSERY STOCK DIRECT TOPlanter: Cat8.logue Free. HutchinsonNurseries, Kear-ney, Neb.

OUR CELEBRATED EXTRACTED H-eNEY
per-SO pound can. '$11; two. $21. Strained

��rJ.9'��I�,!d $18. Frank H. Drexe;, Cra�.
"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTA.JN HONEY.IIgb.t', colored, . thick, tine tlavored. 'Per
can. tlve pounds net, postpaid anywherew.est ot Ohio river, $1.50. Send remittance
with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
ASSOCiation, Denver. Colo.

'. Aprll,16,
....1921.

..=:'<-

POULTRY
STRAWBERRY PI.Al'j'TS-EVERBEARING, E$1.50 per 100. Dunlap, $1. Selecled plants.' ggsEd Chenoweth, Ottawa, Kan.

CH0ICE NEW SUDAN SEED, THREE-tlfty cwt. Pure dwarf katlr, two-tlfty cwt. - �. Andaluslan_Eggs _W. M. Green. Dalhart. T,exas. _

'" �.GOOD SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED, 3,,"c -BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM EXTRAlb. Sac Its tree. Mall personal check. good stock. - Box 111.' Inman. Kan. 'Clyde Ramsey. Mayfield. 'Kan. BLUE ANRALUSIAN EGGS FOR HATCI-I_BLUE AND WHITE SEED CORN, MEDIUM Ip-g. $1.50 pel' 15. 100 (.or, $7, prepaid" H. L.late drouth resisting. $1.50 pel' bushel. Rogers, Colwjch. Kan. '

.

<" TOBACCO.
<; •

Elmer Caywood. Raymond. I{an. BLUE ANDALUSIAN- EGGS. $2 r5; $7 i oo.TOBACCO-J;>:'ENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF SUDAN SEED, .DOUB·LE REJ\:LEANED, Blue Orplngtons. $3.50 15, $10 '50. Johnmild amo khng pure and mellow. 10 pounds.. good quality. 6¥.,c pound; '6 cwt. Oscar Huber. LaCroase, Kan.·
_$2.50; 20 pounds. $4. Chewing� 10 pound!" Wilkens, Lorraine. Central Kansas.

$3.50.
-

Loul�poran, Star Route, Maytleld, Ky••l!ER�l;!DA O!'<ION PLANTS. 600. $1. 1,000,NATURAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT' $1.40. lo,002,.�13. Cabbage, tomato, 400,
to 'consumer, prepaid. Best grade, 5 Ibs., $1. l,OOJ). $_ .. 0. deltvered. I,-Ind Plant$2.50. Smoking, 5 lbs., $1.50. 'W. B. Adsll1.s. F_a_r_m_,s,_C_o_t-u-I--I"'-'._T_e_x_a_s_.

_Sharon.\'renn. ReMence, Banlt ot Sharon. P���;ri��IT�e:�e�SS�r%e��::��I�Lg�*�:"Twenty Yeal's'· Experien'ce- Wit'h Crop."MACHINERY Willis J. Conable. Al!'tell. Kan: .

34-INCH RUM-ELY. SOME NEW'R'EPAIRS FANCY. HIGH TEST,' SEED CORN, HAND
and 40-lnch Case teeder. Josh Towns

.

picked. tipped and butted. ]Jollar twenty-
Attt=. Kan.

'

�I:eed ,�S�r!:fat��rg�•• fW'a�ae�g,�e:Can.WamegoMOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR AND TWO
YE-LLOW JERSEYS, N A N-G Y _HALLS.plows', n ea rly new. Ba rg'atn, J. M. Riker, Soutliern Queen. Porto Rico. Red Be rmu-O,l!wego, Kan. -

_� das, �and- Early Golden aead. $2.25 bushel.:WANTED-LARGE TWIN-CITY TRACTOR. Claude Morton. Osage ,Clt�-. Kansas.larg,\ A-very or Rumely separator. W. F. SUDAN GRASS AND SWEET CLOVERSchlereth. Jetmore. Kan. .

seed. recleaned and tested. Sudan. $4 per14-28 RUMELY TRACTOR AND 4-BOTTOM �wt., White Blossom Sw).!et clover. $4.50 torEmerson plow. Good condition. Cheap. 50' pounds. Sa�lts_!i'ee. Roy C, Paul; Moran,Sam Langenwalter,' Ral�tead. Kan.· Kan-: .

FbR SA:LE-TWO NEW PARLIN & OREN- 'HIGH TEST GUARANT-EED GRIMM AL--dorft runner corn planters with two-marjc-r falfa seed. Mountain-grown. Sample free.ers, check row attachment and wire. $54 50·_pounds or more, 50c per pound; smallereach. Hf nsbaw Mercantile Co., Mentor. Kan. Quantities, -60c t. o.�. W. A. Miller, Clltton,,EMERSON BIG 4 20-35 TRACTOR AND Colo. - ,
, 5-bo'ttom plows. $8QO. One Sandusky 15-30, INSPECTED PINK KAFIR .sEED. EARLY$500 or will trade for stock, land. good car maturing well toddered variety. Germlnaor truck. I have sold out and these must tlon 88 %�.. $3.50 per hundred; graded;sell. �.' B. Specl,,-Oa'kley, K.!'n. ii:,:'t\�dJ��.smut;Jl�Cked; f. o. b. G. E._:!..ee,

-

FOR SALE -'- JAPANESE HONEY DRIPcane seed. Afrloan millet seed. 101 Ranch
WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND. Wh�'Il seed corn and.zblue and white 'squawbale ties. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan. �1��'r;��;'J.!'n�ft I'er bushel. Lone Star Dal")",
FARMERS AND R'ANCHMEN-WE WILL

6 DEhI<::IOUS APPLE TREES. $1. 14 't:ON-ship vou lumber. lath and shingles atwhole"afe price's. We pay frelg,ht. Write cord Grape<YlneB,. $1. 100 Dunlap Strawtor- prices. The Independent .,Lumber ,Co.. berry 'p.1 ..nts, $1. ,100 Russian Mulberry torWichita. Kan._ ������ies�\"al�b0ti':�-:aI��ataIOg. Fairbury

JOHNSON GRA:SS FOR, HAY AND PERMA-
s.!lf.R,� �:�u��;'p�e�;eeeeir�m$IJoh1�:or���::recleaned. double 8'acked, $3 100•• B. E. Mil:ler. Box 1475. Dallas, Texas.
�ANSAS BLACK, RASPBER�Y PLAN'l'l:l. ANIICtONfA CHAICKS. ,14 CENTS., MAT!NG, .$2

-

per '100, Dunlap strawberry plantS. $I s ree. • McGraw. Hope. Kan:per 100__ Asparagus plants. $1 pel' 100. Rhu- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS,barb· plants. $1 'per, dozen. Albert Pine, �... three weeks old. Trall:vlew Farm, Kinsley.Route No. 6 • .J...�wrence. Kan. n.an. .

,GET MY PRICES ON PLANTS.' SWEET . CONTIN�N�A"L GHICKS 'AND EGGS. 13PQtato and all olher-garden plants. Seed varieties. Catalog., Claude ',Hamllton, Gar-corn. Hildreth Yellow and White. Corn nett. Kan. '. '

.Planter, n.n per bushel.. Satisfaction guar, B.A:B¥'· CHICKS, WHITE VVYA·NDOTTES Aanteed. C. R. Goerke,· Sterling, Kan. Phone specialty, $1'l-, • Mra.• Leon �unnlng, 'Whlte1709.
_ "'Clty, 'Kan.TR4CTORS.· '. ALFALFA. '$7.60 _BU.: CANE SEED, $1.;' -"W"'H�·I�T"'E,.....cW�Y-A-·N-D-0-T-�-E-B-A-B-Y-C-H-I-C-K-S---'--2-OC�"������w������.."",�w��...'''''''_ Sumac or_.(jrange, $1.25; katlr. milo •. o� each. $18 100, prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Mllls(FOR SALE-TyrO '.15-27 CASE TRACTORS teterlta, $1.25; 8ee4 corn, ,$2; millet. $1.26; PlainVille. Kan. '

_ _

.

-,
..In goo" shape. Burnett Brps .. QUinter. Kan. Sudan, $6 cwt.; barley, $1. Sacks free. BABY CHICKS PURE S C WHITE' AND

� Satlstactlon, guaranteed. Hplzer Seed House; -.._A PULL-FORD TRACTOR ATTJACHMENT, RUBsell, Kan. • �1t:;f".Btr���eke,����s, $14 per 11Hl. 'Mrs._complete w.£th all Ford parts. John F. SWEET- POTATO PLANT,S. DELIVERED :BLACK Ml"OR'CAS HI _'
Hubka. Wilson, Kan.

-

'to your PIaii box 100 60c' 500 $2' 1000 ". C CKS. $18. EGGS.FOR SALE OR TRADE-OXE '8-16 AVERY ·$3 ..50.. Nancy ...Hali. Porto Rico: Trlu';"ph: $9 a hundred.
, Prep�ld. prompt delivery.tractor In good-snape. ·Prlced reas.pnable. Southern Queen. Yellow Yam, Bunch' Yam. ,John Nead, Westphalia. lUl-n. .Ben Kruse, -R.. 3, Geneseo, Kan. .

Dooley. Yellow Jersey •• CUb.!lo Yam. Ozark YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE2S-52 W.A:LLIS CUB SR.. EXCELLENT Nursery. Tahlequah. Okla. ' - '

Leghorns. Chicks. $15 100. Eggs, $5 100.condition, Immediate dell\·ery. $1,800 In- I HAVE THE EARL'l'EST BLACK HUL!:i' MTs. Earl Hennig-h. Sahetha. Kan.cludlng plow. 'Zang Investment Co .• Amer- white kaflr corn In Kansas. the only ClUCKS-BARRED ROCKS. REDS, WHITEIcan .Ba,...Bldg .• Denver. Colo._ ..

varlety.that beat,lhe trost In 1917 and-1918. ' Leghorns. 1iJcc Prepaid·. Guaranteed alive.FOR SALE-25-50 AVERY TRACTOR. 14- Average 70 bushels per,acre In -1920. Germ- Young's Hatchery. Waketleld. Kan.-Inch 5-bottom Meif-lift plow, 8-disc' Clarke Inatlng tes.t 91 %. 'Price $3 cwt .• t. o. b., YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITECutawa)'. two Hansmann binder ·hltches. sacks ,not Inc.luded. W. M. Foster, Carbon- LegHorns. Chleks. f.l5 100. Eggs, $5 100.Have 275 acres of wheat land for rent to dale. Kan. - Mrs. Hayes Sha'vman. Sa·betha. Kan.
.

purchaser of tractor or will sell' truf:tor sep- ALFAiLFA? SWE-ET CLOVER? SUDAN BLACK LANGSHAN CHIC:KS. _20 ,CENTS.
arately. Would t.lJ.ke good Ford Sedan on seed? Fancy Alfalfa 'Seed at $9.00 per

. Eggs, 15. $1.50; 100, $8. Hogan tested
this deal or smalr property ot about soame bushel, tancy hulled and scarlned white blos- stocl< .. Mrs. ,Geo. KIng. Solomon. Kan .. '_

value. A. L. Richardson, Anthony. Kan.
��:,'fe:n".;�r s'i}g��r :::g ��eF��o�e_r J������ BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED. S. C. WHIT�,
grass at $3.;;0 per 100; all f. n. b. Sedgwick, Leghorns. leading s.tralns. $12. Eggs, $0cash with order. :.l'he S.edgwlck Alfalfa l'ifllls, Prepaid. Jonas Wenger, Canton, -Kan.-Sedgwick. Kan. \ /.

'
.

HEAVY. LAYING-STRAIN SINGLE COMBU:NHtJLLED WHITE SWEET_CLOVER, $5; WhIte Leghorn baby ehlcks at reduce_<!hulled and scarlfled,...$8; non-lrrlgate�l. prices. J. D. Lundren, McPherson. Kan.falfa seed. $9. $10.50, $12 and $13,50; Re<\ Top, CltlCKS FROM BIG BONED ROSE COMBOr-ange cane� 70c; Rihbon cane, $1; Darso,
.

R:eds, Hogan tested. heavy winter layersSchrock or white l<aflr. 75c, all per bushel; 15c prepaid. Mrs, Alex Leitch, Parker villeSudan. 5c per lb.; seamless bags. 45c; .rute Kan. -�bags, 15c our track. The L. C. Adam Mere. CHICK'S _ CHOICE ROSE COMB REDSCo .• Cedar Vale, I(an. '

from selected winter layers, 15 cents preTOMATO PLANTS - MILl.IONS. FIELD Paid. Satiafaetlon guaranteed. Adda Wall,er��D CORN BEST FOR" KANSAS. grown. Stw::e, Redrock. Greater Baltimore, '.W"c..:;h..:.·I;:..te::_C;:..I"'·t-'-y..c.�I:c(,,(I'-'n-".---_--------�Huston. Americus. I{an.- Chargeoso cOJ ct. $1.°$°1' 21;,000. OoPO oS$tpald-Q, 110 Ok' ·PURE. S. C. WHITE A);D BROW:-< LEG50c; 3 • ,1; 500.
"

0; 1, , 2. u c
. h<u;ns, 14c; R. I. R. and Anconas, '15cCA:-<E SEED, CHOICE SU:l1AC, $1.25. E. L. shipment. SatIsfaction fl'ual'llnteed.. Free PrePald.- Satisfaction guaranteed C GRichard. IIunnewell. Kan. wlth-ol:�er. two. bool{s: ftGarden ,?ulde." 60 'Cool<, Lyons. Kan.

. .•

PURE COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN. pages: Controlling Ga6'den Pe�ts, 40 pages,
SINGlJE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLYJ. H. Kllbuck, Ottawa, Kansas. Reinhardt & Law, As bu_�_,!. qa.

. 25.000 for May and June. Prices, $14, li\'CA:-<E SEED. BLACK AMBER, 60 CENTS OUR FIELD GROWN CA:BBAUE PLANTS delivery ·prepald. Order now. Myers Hatchbushel.. Jay Andrews. Bloom, Kan. hardened through freezing weat-ber will ery Clay Center Kan.produce heads six weel<s earlier than home =",c·��='-�=-'c,..c,-"-"',�_�����_�..,-:'.PURE PRIDE OF· SALINE CORN. $2.50 grown plants.. Well rooted. All varieties WHITE ,AND BROWN LEGHORNS. $14per'bushel. � Wilson, Manhattan. Kan. ready now. Postpaid 500. $1.50; '1,000. $2.50. Reds and Ba�red/Rocks. $15; White Rocl�RECLEANED" ALFALFA SEED. $8 PER By express 1,000-. $2.00:' 5.000. $7.50. and Buff ,Orpmgl"ons, $IS; Anconas, $11bushel sacked. R. J. Klrl<wood. Natoma, Earllana, Greater Baltimore and Stone to- Fleda Jenkins, Jewell. Kan. -Kan. malo - plants same pri..<e. Portorlcan Yam BABY CHICKS - LEADING VARIE1.'IESSweet potato plants, heavy yielders. 1,000. Lowest prices. Quickest delivery. Bes
ALFALFA SEED. 950/0 PURE. $7.00 PE-R $2.00; 4.000. H.OO: 10.000. $17.50. Ilamp guarantee. 10'0 page book and prices free

- bu"hel my track. Ge.o. Bowman, Con- mo"s pacl,ed. Satisfaction guaranteed., Jee� Allen HatC\lerles. ·Wlnd"or. Mo.
·cordia. Kan. \

f FAil Gerson arms. )any. a. ptjt>E BRED CHICKS TO SHIP EVERY
PURE BRED GOLDMINE SEED CORN. CABBAGE AND ONION .PLANTS, GENU- �fu,re. Guaranteed 'alive or repJ'aced tree
Price $2.50 per bushel. 'J. F. Feigley. En- Ine trosl-'proof. grown' In' the open field at ,Good Leghorns. 13c: - heavy breeds, ,15e.:..te;:..I..!'p:cr...;i"-se,,,�c....;:K=a:.;n.:...�-���=,.....,-=c-===---="",'�-= Texarkana, Arkansas. . Plants will sta'nel Sinex Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.RECLEANED SUDAN GRASS SEED FOR colder freezes th�n :'_hose grown- farther PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
sale. $4 cwL f. o. b. 1\1oran,' Kan. Fred, sou(h and east. Stron". hardy. well-rooled .240-egg etraln. "'Chicks. 15c ea,chJ LIY;.:.T.;:0..:.h:.;n:.;s:.;0:..:n:.;.--=R.::.c......:4..:.._����=��==-=-"'=-== plants, Jnoas. pacl<.ed around roots of each delivery. Queen Hatchery, Lock Box 340SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WRITE FQ.R }:bne��� ��d;;\)�lyp.I�.m� ;�':ne eaocth v��re��� Clay Center," Kan.

'

prices ani] list of varietie�. Johnson Bros.,
Cabbage varieties: Early Jer�ey .:wak�fleld. _STRO.Nq VIG_OROUS S. 'C; BROWN, WHITt;;·":.:'c:'a:.:l:.:.n:ce,,-1<:..:o:.;.--=I,,-(=a:.;n.�.��=�==�-====-.,..,,==- Charleston 'Va I,efield. Succession. Early and . L,eghorns 1 oc. _ Barred' Roclts. S" C. �edsPURE -SUMAC CANE SEED.· RECLEANED. Late ,Flat Dutch. Onion varletle�: White .16c. , ?uff Orplngtons� 17c. prepala.- IIv.e de'.-1ublalglngveldll·e_.t�Ksatend., $1.25 bu.•.hel• McKinley, Bermuda. Yello),'_Bermuda, Prices prepaid livery. Ross Hatchery. Junction City. Knn,.,

parcel post. Prices: 100 for 50c: 200, 85c; YOUNKIN'S Cl{lCKS - WHITE ROCI<§:FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED GROWN IN a-oo. $1.]0; noo. $1.nq: 1,000, $,2.'50; eXl'ress Buft Orplngtons. ]<ftc; Barred ,Rocks. Rno.wuthe best alfalfa section of KansR·s. Send colle-ct, $2 the thousand. Full count, prompt Leghorns, Hc; White Leghorns. 15c; postfor sample. Marquette -Produce' Co., Mar- Rhipment. "afe arrival and-satisfaction guar- paid: live delivery. Younkln's 'Hatcheryquette. Kan. - , nnteed. '\l.'!.lon Pla"t C<r., Texarl,ana, Afk. Wake�leld, Kap..__
_ _

,.

KAFIR SEED. SUNRISE AND _BLACKHulled White. $3.00 per 100. C•.C. Cunningham. EI Dorado. Kansas.

PATENTS. BQOKL�T AND ADVICE
· tree'. - Watson ·E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer.
Pacltlc Building. 'Waabln,ton. D. C. �,_
COLLECTIONS" A C C 0 U NT'S, NOTES,
· claims 'collected ev'erywhere on commls- MOTORCYCLES810n; no collection, '!9 pay. Allen �rcan'- �_""".e..·_��ww��w�������_��$ile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg .. Kansas City, 50 % DISCOUNT ON MANY OF OUR USEDMo.

'

. motorcycles. Big sale now qn. Buy your
LET- US TAN YOUR HID�-COW ·AND ]!t�!:r�i:I�O��y.oUSe��W8te:�p ������! �i���horse hides _ for fur coats' and rO,bes. Cow log K. Floyd Clymer,. Motorcycles. Denver,and steer hides Into harness or sole leather. :-Colo. '.Catalog on iequest. .The Crosby Frisian Fur·. �'�������������������=Co., Rochester. N. Y;

BEES PAY BIG. LITTLE COST. KEEP
them right. Use Root's famous supplies-the world'a. standard-for which we are

agents. Send to! catalog and. that wonder
tul .oooktet (free). '''Bees for Pteasure and
Profit." Carl F. Buck, Augusta. Kan.

BuRDING SUPPLIES

-

WANTED TO BUY
����_�__���w�_�__��ww��-
WANTED TO BtTY' _; A GOOD SECOND

- hand ensilage cutter. Address,W. W.-'C.,
care �B:ll .:_and Breeze'l

LIvESTOCIr COMMISSION FIRM.S'.
SHIp· YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
'tent men In aU department.. Twenty

yeara on this -mar-It'et. Write us about yourstock. Stockers and teeders bought on
orders. Market Intormatlon tree. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co., 425 Live Stock'
Excbange, Kansas City 'Stock Yard�.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

"

-,

In ortUr to make it eo.ti.,. for the ,.eadcto' fip.t1 t� .gg advoTtisement. of th,breed ofpoulttl/ in whwh he i8 intore8tcdwe ha". eliminated a general column for tUg. antiplace egg adv.,.ti.ements under th.'aPPTopriate !,reedheading ,tllith a special Bub-heading for the 'egg de,vartlll,ent. __ .

�

,

ANCONAS.
���YVYV����� �������PURE 'tJRED _.siNGLE COMB s-: ANCO;';;:
- chl�ks. 15 cents. Eggs. $5 hundred. Wai-ter Pierce. R. 3. Chapman, Kan. -

ANCONAS. SHEPPARD STRAIN; SINGLI-;Com�. winter layers. non-setters. -w-u���n�Older:_ Mrs. Benle .Buchele,' l::edarvalc.

AncO_s-Eggs
ANCONA ,'EGGS. $5 HUNDRED.

. EARLGrimes. MinneapOlis. Kan.
PURE BRED·' ANCONA EGGS ",5' 100,George' Hamlt, S1>eed. K'an.

•
.

SHEPPARD'S STRAIN _ANCONAS, 100eggs. $7. The Anconary,
.

McPherson. Kan.
ANCONA EGGS, VERY BEST EGG STRAIN$1.25 tor 15. Mrs. Cetlle McGalre, Prat(:Kan.
S. C. ANCONA -EGGS,- $6.50 HUNDRED.$1.25 set ling prepaid. D. N. Miller.Hutchinson.' Kan .. R. No.5.•
FREE RANGE ANCONAS. HIGH EGG

M:-::c'HZle�t.r:lm�· Mt�'if�j,e�5:Ka$nl:25;._ 10Q. $6.

SHEPPARD'S FAMOUS SINGLE COMB AN-conas. Choice stock. Farm range, Eggs.$1.50 setting. $7 hundred. Postpaid JohnR. Baker, pewns. Kan. �Io' 4.
PRIZE WINNING -ANCONAS FROM GOODlaying strain, 'Bred to cockerel ·trom Imported pen. Eggs,. delivered. $1.50 pll'r set.

���: $8 per hundre�. Shre.Ql \Yoder. Y�!ler.
PYLE·S. PROFIT- JPAYERS'_ ORCHARDHome S. C. Anconas. Winter layerk. Hardyhustlers. Hatchll)'g eggs postpaid to you '1'5tor $2, 50 for $6, 100 for $10. Ha\ch guar-

����ato';\��U���. tree. Frank Pyle, R.. 3,

BABY -Cn:WKS



_'-
..

4" I

GUINEA�

STANDARD 'BRE;D M1(M'MOTH LlOHT

Brahmas. 157l!ggs. $-1.75; 100, $8; Cora

�llly. Westphlllla, Kan.-

Duck_Eggs

�IA:.t::liOTH PEKl:<l DUCK EGGS, $1 U

Emm�Ovgr<:.n, Wln�I!,!:.c.__K_a".,,·
- 'J

PURE BRED MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK

eggs lOc each. Mrs. J. W. Henry, Hoxie,

.<ansafl. f� \

PURE BRED BUFF ORPING.TONS. D1:JCK

eggs. $2 dozen. ' Harrl' Winters, In-depend-

nee, Ka-n,
"

EGGS - BUFF DUCK's,. $2 12, $8 100.

Draklls, $2 each.", Bour�on ,Red turkeys,

4.f10 12:" John Hube�, LaCrosse, Kan.

F'AWN AND W�HITE INDIAN 'RUNNER

<luck eggs, P1'i·.... wfnning stock. $2 for 15.

Emma,.:Ii!\leller. R'oute 2. HUTI\b'oldt, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILEjj' RUNNER DUCK

eggs.: Heavy layl'ng strain. U. $1.25; 100.

7.50. Mrs. -Oam..on Smith, 'Durham, Kan.

�����
1 � GOOSE EGGS FOR' $I, . MRS. BERT

M"cMillfn, Xenia, Kan.

TOULOUSE GOOSE E)GGS, .25 CENTS EAaH.

Mrs. Robt. Wilson, Knness,�,-=K::a=n.:... _

iVHITE CHINA GOOSE EGGS. 40 CENTS

each, pi'i;pald. Mrs. Ohas. Mills, Plain

ville, ,Kan.

iVHITE GUINEAS-THE 'BEAUTY' BREED,'

Hens, $'1.50; -rooster;
: $2. No unrelated

trios for sate, M·rs. Chas. Snyder, Effing

ham, nn..

H!lmburg:""_Egg8,
��----�-�-----------

PURE noas COMB' SILVER SPANGLED

Hamburg eggs. '$2.10 16, $5 50, $9 100. J.

L McKittrick, Wilson, Kan.

LANGSHANS,

BLACK LANGSHANS) EGG LA¥-lNG'

strain. Won 'first pen state show. Eggs,

15,- $1.50; 100, $8. Chicks. 20c. ,Ethan

King, So19mon, Kan.
-

�ang8han-Egg8
���--��----------------------�'�

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100. $7; 50, u:
Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue Mound. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE' LANGSHAN J),GGS,

$5 100. Orlett Lovelace. Concordia. Kan.

\VHITE LANG'SHAN EGG'S, $l.1Hl 15, $7

100,...· ;Mrs. Carl Nebel'Ong. Waverly. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM RANGE

hens. $6 per 100. Peas,e RaQGh. Simla. Co.lo.

BLACK LANGSHAN :,\:(jOS.· LOV:ET�

strain. $1.50 .1&; '100. $6: Mrs.,R. J: Hef.-

ling. Burrton. Kah.. .--'.
'.

QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS.

$1.50; 100. $8. Postpaid. -_ MrS. Harve

Fansler, Moran, oKano ..
._

'KLUSMIRE' S IDEAl?ilL)<'CK .LANGSHANS.

Eggs for. hatching.' Write for catalog.·

Georg'e Klusmire� Holtor,l. Kan.

LA..RGE. T�PE. HEAVY LAYERS. BL.NCK

LlIngshan eggs. 100. $6.50; .50,.$3.5'0. Mrs.

Chas.. Stewa.rt. Douglass. Kan. -. _

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.

$1.50 setting and, $8 Iiundreo: Book orders

eal'i_y. James Dtrriftt. Lyorrs. Kan. .

PURE BRED' BLACK LkNGSH8NS. GUAR

anteed good. Eggs, 15. $.1>; 100. $,8. Chicks.

100. $20. Mrs. O. L..
-Summers. Beloit •. Kan.

L. D. GOOCH., HUGOTON, KAN.. WILL

sell R. Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels,
$1.60 up.

LE�HORNS.

YOUNG-FERRIS S. C. 'WHI-TE LEGHORNS.

Eggs. $5.50 100. Chicks. He. Mrs. Paul

Bushkovsld • .fl. 1. Whitewater. Kan.

ENGLISH WHITE' LEGHORN� �ROM 1M,

ported. Barron laying strain.: Eggs. $6.
Chicks. $15. Yearling hens. $1.50 and U.75.
C. H. Ralston. Udall. Kan.

" •

PURE ENGLISH S. ·C. WHITE LEGHORNS.

Cocket.els have 288' egg pedigrep8. Egge.
6c each:t Chlc!<s� 16.c each. Satisfaction ·and

safe ar-rtva l guaranteed. Claude Post. Mound

City. Kan. .

_

100 "postpaid. _
Mrs. Harvey Cr-abb, Buckl·in, PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. GO

.. _OD
WHITE ROCK EGGS AT PRE-WAR PRICES.

Kan. .
.

$2 per lli. $5 per 45. postpaid. Bred them

SINGLE COMB BUF.F LEGHORN EGGS. E'I���n'hr���!�·CIi��O�:rK��t.t1ng. $5 per .} 0 0.. 27 years. No better anywhere. Thomas

First and second prize winners state fair. _, __
,_��

Owen. poute 7. T_ppeka. .

.

16, $1.25; 50. $3; 100, $6. Dena Ott, Mad- S. C. BUFF.' ORPINGTON EOGS FROM EX- PURE BARRED ROCKS. BETTER THAN

Ison. Kan.
.

.

�

cellent'layers. $'3 24. postpaid, $7.50 100. ever; all year Ia yers, Egg"; 15. $1.50; 100,

SINGLE CQMB BROWN LEGHORN -EGGS
R. D; Wyokoff. Luray. Kan. $6. Chicks. hen lta tched, 20c each. Mrs. S.

from prize wlnI)lng cockerel ••.. $6 per 100; B�r.ro 0p��.Ifo�.:O�al�.a��ic�!·5200��E£r���I�:
Van Scoyoc. Oak HIli. K.=a=n"'.o-....",=,,_��_

ni��,�Ua��; prepal4.
Amos B�c.ker, Mound- Ralph' Chapman. Hackney. -Kan. RI.�:!rn�T e�e�li,�?re70;!Wow_Tf:�s�P:��

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EOGS. 8 PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON: EGGS layers. Eggs. $1.25 -aet t ing, $6 hundred.

cents each. Pure strain. Farm range.
for hatching. '$2.75 per 15. Byers Strain. ?/lrs. F. R. Wycoff, WlIsey; Kan.

.

-Marie Winslow, McDonald, Kan. ,Can ship extra· fine: M. E. Brown. Wll._ey. Kan. WHIT'F.: ROCKS. SELECTED HIGH QUAL-

from Brewster.
'PURE BRED S. ,C. BUFF ORPINGTON' ity flock mated to 200-egg and over cock-

WE BUY OUR TOM .BARRON WHITE eggs, $1.50. 15; $4, 50. $7. 100. Postpaid. ere ls, Eggs. $5 100 $3 50. $1.60 15. Also

. Leghorns direct from Importer. Eggs. $6 Mrs. W. M. Soherman. Olathe. Kan., R. 3. baby chicks. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan.

.ner 100. prepaid. .Satisfaction gtiaranteed. BUFF ORPINGTON8-MY WINNINGS AT winTE ROCK EQGS. PREPAID. F'ARM:

Grant Miller, Madioon. Kan. Publishers Note: leading shows demonstrate that I have raised. pure bred. show winning stock

Th's arl WAS omitted thru error and Mr. MIl- the real qua ltt.y. Eggs for hatching. Mat- trapnested ancestry.' $2 15. $10 100. Specl&i

ler has redu'ced Iii. egg. prf,!'e from 18 to $6 Ing Ust furnished. Cart-W. Moore. Topeka, rna tings. $�. $4. $6 16; or larger quantltlell.

per 100 because of the lateness of the season. Kan. •
. '."

' Chas. Blackwelder. Isallet. Kan •

HIp'ORTED ENGLISli :&ARRON s, C. W.

Leghorns. 'l',apnelfted --bred·-to-record 300

eggs. Chicks. Eggs. George Patterson,

Richland. Kan.
.

�

PURE BRED SINGLE C;OMB WHITE LEG-

horn cockerels, Tom Barron egg laying
strain. Also .......Slngle Comb- Brown Le"horn

cocker-els. beauties. $2 each. Mae Hender-"

son, Hooker Okla
.

.

�-
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I � ,I_BRODE J$l-A:ND :ft.EDS·
.�. TurkeY8-Ens. observe the req:illremen� of our Iaws., .meIi. to. conttnnetto produ�e eggs with.�C-H-O-I-C-E""";R"'·O-S_".il:�C-O-M-B�R�E-D-S-.�CB--I-e-K-s-.-l-ec. NJuiRAGANSETT ·T-ttRKEY

.

EOGS VERY �he 'right of " the :laborer ,110 .form or-: out loss, ;3et not so higl( as to prohibitK�g8, 30, $t.50. Lucy R�ppentha:I, L't��S,. fine. Mao. J'obn Mltcbell, Lato.talne, Kan. gantsatlons. for collectree Iaction. and the bringing in of ·Chinese eggs wneuPURE -s<fuRBClN RED T·URK\:Y EGGS. $5

collect�e bargaining \1s (dearly rerog. production f.Il.lls below consumption illLARGE, bARK ROSE COl\-IB REDS. PEN dozen. Eustice V. EIJer. Dunlap. KlH1sas. nized. The right. of manufacturers, this. count!'y,. ,,_
.

eccs. 1j;.,'U, $5; 6". 1$10. Rance, 100. U. EXTRA LARGE BOURBON WEDS. EGGS, h t d ' th
' '

fbi
.Alice' Cttnkanbeurd, Welmore. Kan. ,6 10. Pr·epald. VIV-Ian Anderson,\OswegO,· merc .

S an . 0 .er grsmps � usr-
Kan.

.

./ ness men to organize' themselves into• Rhode bland8-Etl's M. B. EGGS. 75 CENTS EACH. 35TH YEAR associations ,far. the promotion' of theirPUR'E BRED ?C. RED EGGS. BILLINGS, .e�t1ve breeding. E. McArthur, Walton! mutual interests is not disputed. 80Bros., Route 7,· Topeka. - I �:nMMOT)l BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. 50 a�so� tne . right of farmers to formROSE COMB RHODm Is.LAND RED EGGS, cents eacb. M, J. Middleton, R. 2, Che- slm\lar associations, both for the pro- -Kansas has jilst gone on record as$5 ·100. Mrs. Walter Scott; Ruseell, K3'l: topa, Kan. motIOn of their general interests and .the twenty-nineh state to pass a countyDARK SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, 1(fQ, EGGS FROM PURE BRED BOURBON RED for the 'sale of their tabor in the form library. law: According' to the bill$6; setting. $1. Cathartne M.eyer, Garnett, turkeys. $5 tor t"Welve. M�s. -lake Royer; .' '. .. hi h th� 1 '1Kan. Go"e. Kan. . of crops, WIth a view of seeurmg fair w. c e egis ature passed 'on the
'R��� ��loW �f:I0��n�r:,L1-��le�,E�-..En?e��: BRONZE TlJRKEY EGGS. BABY TURKS prices for their products thru greater closing day of its session, books. maga.
Kan. . tO���le�o�:·n. Red Wing Poultry Farm,. �U�- efficiency In handling and dlstrlbuttng zlnes, or any desired hlformation· mayEGGS. BIG DARK. ROSE COMB'REDS; 11 FOR SALE '_ PURE WHITE HOLLAND them under ·free competttton condlttons, be brought to the. door of every farmIb,1 cocks. Sunnyside Farm, HavenSVille, ,turk"ey eggs. 25 cents each. Franl< Darst. must be admitted withoub queston. home in the comity by mail or·by mo..IKansas. • •

Frerlonla, Kan. .

"A denial of this right would result tor "book wagons" that travel over thpR·$8Cio��?foE15�S\�,�.DJe:'HJ;v��;', A�g�:� E'!,1�nl��o�hr:eY :J�l��.r l1,?,��� ��;..� in .1·educing the. free far�ers of the county op regular schedule; and. at Iiton; I<;an. . Shupe. Coats. Kan.
-

United States to a- condttiou compar- cost-less than that necessary to mainIf. c. �. EGGS FROM f;BQ�LY CULLED BOURBON RED TURKEYS\ WHITE INDIAN able "lith the down-trodden peasants tam scUool and small town libraries.Jorhannsgoen,f1Goca��I$s70:.ek�ono. preP'lLld.( Mrs. (!. B. Runner duck eggs. Catalog. Mrs, Clyde or peons of less enllghteued countries The law is -an enabltng. act' permitting. Meyers. Fredonia. Kan.
, '.' a t t t bl' h t I'PURE BRED ROSE· COMB Ij.£D EGGS. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY and would brtng upon us aU the grtets ny cpun y 0 es a 1S a coun y I·$1.50 per IS. $7 pel' 100� poepaid. Donnie. eggs. 45 cents each, $10.50 25,._ prepaid. which those countries

. are bea� .• The ·brary.if the vote-!,'s desire it,
.

An elec-McGuIre. Paradise. Kan. ;'. Mrs. Chas. Mills. Plainville, Kan. •.
_ right of the farmer to orgtu11ze both tion may b�· called for by a petitJon to

.

BEAN STRAIN. 'PURE, DARK R. C. RED WHITE, HOLLAND- TURKEY EGGS, $5 <", ". I db' 't the county commissioners sizned b'. egi:'e: $1.50 15. $3.50 50. $6.00 100. Mrs, per 11. Send check
t

wl tb, first letter and ror socia an. usmess purposes, mns '" YLillie Wayde. Bur-l lng t on. Kan. set them fresh. ,Florence Blnard .•Bur lfng- not be questioned. To what- extent 10 per cents-of the voters. The nextWINTER LAYING ROSE COMB REDS. 15, 'ton. Colo.
'..

__ this right should be exercised is a mat. step is for wide awake farmers and$1.25; 100. $6.50; postpaid. Mrs. Sam Put- TURKEJ!' EGGS FROM P U\R Ff" B RED tel' to be- determin"d- by tile 'farmers f'arm orglinizations to put the law intonam. Roule 4, EI Do ra d ot Kan. White Hofland stock. $4.50 per'l1. Sliver ': . ,.
.

t'·PURE ROSE·COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. Wyan!iotte eggs, $2 per '15. Mrs. Warden themselves after pa lustaklng+mqutry." opera 'IOn.
Every egg freshly laid. 100. $8; lfi. $1.25. Hand, Kanopolis, Kan. Resolutf'ons passed by the meeting How Books arlLDistributed �

Dan. V. Schmidt. Route 2. Goesse!..,__j£�'.'.___ d d th I t·"S: .

i
_/ -".

,PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS' � con emne /e. speeu a IOn In gra n _;The bill provides for a central ll-frorn...good laying strain. 100. $7; 30,1' $3; . �AND9TTE <
,
futures, .epposed a general seles tax, '"brary maintained.'at the county' sea tpostpaid. Earle Bryan. ·Emporla. Kan. WHITE �YANDOTTES; TRill STRA-m requested lower freight rates on .agrl- or some other town chosen" bY the .Il-

-

DARK VELVET ROSE COMB RHODE IS· where the winners lay. Catalogue tree. L. cultural products and' on thlugs, farm- brary board, 'and for branch librariestlJ:,�dl\r..;�sD�'?emL���:n���.Cki.IJ�:o�rn.r set- A. M«ote, Hiawatha. K:mas: /
_ !!rs must buy, f�vored the development in aU larger towns. Smaller eollec-s. c. RED- EGGS. LAYING, STRAIN. PRIZE'

�

,
'. '"\VyandottJl!;-Eggs ' of the G.reat Lakes waterways and ill- tions are -to Q'e placed in stores, schools.winners. only $6 hurrd ...d. Pen. three·flfty

COI,UM'BIA�WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50 creasing the work of the Federal Farm -

churches,' for otlrer centers, and frequent:setl!Jl.g. Mrs. Geo: Lo�" St. John, Kan.
setting. 'Q J. J._ Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan. Loan Board, and asked that the Fed- exehangcs-ara to be made between till'PURE R·O S-.E ·C 0 M B RHODE ISLAND

I R BWhite eggs.' sett{ng. one-rtrtv: hundred, COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS,...$2 PER era eserve anks take a more liberal different branches and stations, Interseven dollars. G.. Hansell. Preston. 1<an. 15. Postpata. Orvel Sharlts. New,t'on. Kan, view of agriculturat credit needs, "ill_ation is given over the telep�'oue. BvEGGS FROM LARGE DARK RED ROSE !JURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTT ES,
, th 1'1 d ,. d I

'Comb pure bred Rhoile Island Reds, $5 a Eggs, 110. $7. Art �reber. Peabody. Kan-\ e crura mal euvery an ne parcel100 delivered. lIIary Shields. Barnes. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FERTILITY Tariff on Eggs a Necessity post, books are to be brought to anyPU RE EiXCELSIOR ROSE COMB R.HODE Kf�aran�eed, $6. Nora Elliott. Haviland, .

... peysdn in the countl:y, But the best a ie!Island Whites. Exoo;:l1ent layeI'{'"I' 11°0 eI(ggs, CHO'CE' ""-TITE lWYAN DOTT E EGGS ..
-

jThe American Poultrv: A �sociation is fc;>f the farmer is the pI'ovision that th"$9; 50. $:5;,15. $2. E. Bldl�man. ns ey, an. , "n

"7 .o,a
tRHODE ISLAND 'REDS. BLOOD .-THAT Keller strain. Edgar Kissinger. Fairfield; conductil;Ig a well-organized educa- coun y may use book Jrucks to bringcost twenty·five dollars. ·Eggs. two dol· Ncb.

tional campaign "to convince the Amer ... bi� collections <if books and maga'zineslars setting. Carrie Wingo. Hennepin. Okla. PURE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN- .

I -' C
- to the cloo. of tI f h tdotte eggs.. $7 100. Mrs. Will Mcj:;naney,. lCan �peop e and tQe ongress of the '\ 1e arm ome a

. reg·SINGLE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS
Sen <}Ca. Kan. United. States t;h,at the. poultry industry ular intervals of one or -t.�o weeks.at Chicago and Kansas City.. Eggs. $'5

,

F'
'.'for 50; .$1 0 .. for 100. H. A. lI{eler. Abilene, Kan. "BEAUTILITY" SIL Y.ElR WYANDOTTES, of ..America needs a protective tariff. '

armer s clubs, women's clubs andPUREl BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND Pl��I:�'If:�ales, eg,ga. Mrs. Edwln/s�uft, Thru a "defense of poultry industry literary soeieties ma-Y get ·informatl.ouReds. Bred for size, color and laying.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5 PER 100. committee,�'__ literature is being sent they, need far papers, -debates"'''nd-4Is'·Settlng. $1.50, or $6 100. Edward Schafer. '- - -

R I
-,Ceon, Kan.

'

.

Good healtby stock. Mrs. Emma Arnold, broadcast thruout the United States, cusslOns. pra teachers will haveROSE-COMB R. I. ·WHITE EGGS. $6 100. Manbattan .. Kan. settitig forth certain facts wHh refer. available .material for· themselves ane!$3�tsofO�I��leeg:i�.mbM�h�:�e�l.t'r�";,h�:��: H���:�rRs�R'ii��s,V?t.IW.7�Y1��D$��Tf:a ence to tilhe 'pOultry business which has th��esCph��;fbill'tl'es\ of. the county II'"
Ha Isl,ead. Kan. Tves. Liberal. Kan. escaped t e notioe of� the ordinary con-
LARGE BONE];). DEEP RED. HEAVY LAY- CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 11.50 sumer of eggs. Few people realize that braries may be shown best by what isIng, pure bred Rose Comb R�ds. Eggs. $6 pe1rt5,' A$4rr·5InOgt500n' , $K8 a1nO. O. Mrs. Phlllp Schup· there has been gl'adually developing an. being, accomplished 'elsewhere:- Atper 100 prepaid.' Mrs. Arthur WoodJaltf, .

t C life , -, ..... k' thMiltonvale. Kan. '
, ROSE ,COMB GOLDEN LACED WYAN- Import industry in eggs, whicli during presen. a orllla IS _,......a lUg e

PRIZE' WINNING. HEAVY LAYERS, SIN- dotl'fl eggs. $2 per -setting. Mrs. Dave the period·· from 1914 to 1920 has greatest progress i,n county,...libl'arygle Combed Reds. Pen birds with range. Lohrengel, Linn. Kan. reached a status that threatens the de. service. Thirty·six of her 54' countiesEggs, $7 100. Satlsfa£tlon. J. A. Bocken- PURE GOLDEN WY'ANDOTTE EGGS. 'HJ!N- struction of the poultry business here have the county Hbrary system. The
-

stette; F1!lrvlew. Kan.. dred. $7; fifty, $3.-50; setting, $1.50. W..
A' , -

Fep t 0" th t l'b '

IDARK EVEN ROSE .AND SINGLE COl'(lB Petro .WatervJHe. Kan. .'.,
m melilCa, As matters stand today or s 1 el G,oun y 1 ran�s SlOWRedS. Capaclfy te!fted.' Eggs priced, re'a- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. PEN. 15. ':J.. eggs c!}.n b.e purchased in China at an how thoroly' they are meetmg the����I�r;;n.PM;:-,I.,o��sk:n�epald.. Tho�. / D. H.R��g��I}I�0,j. $:on��i�I'k��� �eelers direct. average of 6 cents a dozen. These eggs needS of everypody and'· that the work

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM LARGE WHITE; WYANDOT1'ES, ,«;A:REFULLY NJ-
are being 'conver·ted ipto ·commercial is ·appreciated,., In Im'perial county,dark rich· red Rose· CORlb Reds. Range lected 'wlnter layers, eggs 13.'15 50, $1.100. ' the first yea].'. the sYstem was estab-eggs. 15. U; 50. $00; 100.' ,t. Special pen, Emma. Savage. Miltonvale. ran. •

• h 7" lished 7;636 books-.l'Vere cirCUlated, "32,-15. $5. Mre. Q. V. 'KImbrel. Kiowa, Kan.

WINT-E;R EGGS ARE WHAT WE WA''NT. SILVER WYANDOTTE .EGGS ..F�OM LAY-

M H � 1 792 the second yeilr and 55.401- th�nYou g.et them from my pure brerl Rose H!��y "i�a:lr�un�\;�.O J:�H��: ·:J�·n. hundred. ore
..�or I: .I"om Parsons

h
third year. When one of its branchesComb Reds. Eggs. $215. Chicks. 20c; $1�100.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTE i. ..,' -,--' .'
in a school house outgrew its quarters

. Prepaid .. Mrs. Julius Oleson ...Cassod'lY, ··lean. ,

SINGL_E -COll�B RHODE ISLAND REDS M�:.gtl�;';��eB�:!',\;i. $ii��t.thif��. Postpaid. Harvey Parsons, creator of the the patrons put up7a portable bunga-that are red, Wm.' Scott. "tock .dlrect.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 15. $2; 100.

Hi Hoover cartoons� has written low. The circulation there was 827Tested for egg laying qualitLes ten year�.
$10', prepafd. Baflbn's and Steven's world'" a book, entitl.ed By the Way, It the first· year and 3,985 ·the' seCOndRange eggs, $2 15. $3.50 SO. $10 100. Few

. ,

pen eggs, $415. 1% miles west of Navarre. greatest laying straIn. G4aranteed� 60% consists of 95 pages of realhumor� year,'
. (.-Henry Lenhert. R. 2, liope, roan.. batch. a A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

written bY'Parsons,-from his fund M�dera .county has a farm --adviser
of knowledge of Kansas life, and branch. The books are carried by. the
illustrated by many draw'ings, of farm adviser in his automobile to
a quality Which only ParSGns_j:an .farmer.'s meetings or directly to the
prgduce.' If you have a copy of farm homes,
this book you are certain of many Harvest Hands Read 590 &.okshours !t>f real enteriafnment, The In King -county more than 500 book�boek is printed on heavy paper, and magaZiines, housed in a cook sha!?kand is securely' bound in boards, were used by harvest hands in one..with a beautiful cover design by m6nth.. Some brimches serve fruit dis.Parson� It should be in every fticts, others grilin' dis.tricts, whilefamily li:brary in Kansas. A th ri d ii'IhiIited number of _!:!npies are-of-

0 er serve, a ry Ilg sect�orsi Inyo
. --'< county ser.�es_ miners, CII ttlemen ane!fered at 50 cents apiece, postpaid. ranchers. In San B'ernardino coupty_Address �Book Editor,\ Kansas three ·oJ 'the 26 ,branches nr� 250'mllesv' Farmer and Mail, and .. Breeze, from. the centraJ libra,ry., RequestsTopeka, Kim. .

, imye been telephoned from' isolated
dis'tricts' 70 miles away. Some of tbe
miRing seq,pibris are reached only hy
means of pac.!<: horses, Many of the
bralJches-have rest ro.ms'lInd readlrl�
rooms and are' growing into commun·
ity centers, Special effort-'is made to
serve schools, dubs' and "organizations.
From several counties ·eqme reports

cif the great value ef th(( county Ii<.
brary _in Americanizing the foreign
population. The report frOm Frl'sno
c{)unty, especiaJly emphasizes the hiJrh
educational value not only_ to the
young people, but to the adult _popu·
lation as well.

'

Libraries at the Fa.I:Dl Door
B�" :a.,:ISS AVIS WILSON

SEVERA� ,VARIETIES,

To "maintain the prodllctiven�s� of fI

Roil it, is necessary to preserve-.within
tbe 'soil sufficient quantities of avail·
able plaht food at least to prevent the
yield ft'om falling off .dter a. period
of cI;opping. Hundreds ·of fitilold'·exppri·
mellts have demonstrafed that the hest
soils will gradually lose their virgin
fertility unless mOTe than ord�':1ary care
i>1 givpn ·to the·cropping system anll the
return of plant �cls.

Wyandotte8-EggsSussex-Eggs
��-..,.........
SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS. $2. SETTING.
J. J. Pauls. HIIl"boro. Kan.

!

"QUALITY" WHITE WYANI>QTTEB; MAR-
tin-Keeler strain direct. 15 eggs. $2; 30.

$3.75; 50. $5; 100, .$9. Orders filled promptly.
Sa tlsfactlon, safe delivery guaran teed. Gar
land John�on, Mound Crty. -Kan.

BABY CHICKS. EGGS; PURE BRED LEG·
horns, Rocks. -R!eds, Orpingtons. Wyan

dottes; best laying strain; postpaid; reason
able prices·; catalo-g free. Missouri Poultry

. Farms. Columbia. Mo,

POULTBY SUPPLIES

NON-FREEZING POULTRY FOUNTAIN.
No lamps. Keeps 'water cool In Bummer.

Guaranteed. J. H. Vall, Marysvl1le, li!!<n. _

Several Varletle8-Eggs
rpULTBY WANT�DEGGS-SILVER WYANDOTTES Al:'J'D BUFF

Leghorns. $1.50 per setting, $6 per 100.
Maltle Johnston, Grantville. Kan. ' SWAT THAT ROOSTER. PREMIUM PAID

• for non-fertile eggs. "The Copes," Topeka.
HIGHEST PRICES OF YEAR ON BROILERS
and pigeons now. Write, "The Copes,"

Topeka.

BUFF ORPINGTON. DUCK EGGS. $2 12;
Bourbon Red turkeys. $5 12; Barred Rocks.

$6 100. Mearl Wolfl<lll, Garden City. Kan.
EGGS PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS,
Barred Rocks. Single Comb White Leg·

horns. $5.00 hundred, Lyman Mun. Galva,
Kansas.

P������O J'o�R,L��Jsan�Se�lf��:ka_C�u��
poultry and eggs on a, graded baBls. Pre
mium prices paid tor sele.ct eggs and poultry.

dried eggs commonly used by confec
tioners and bakers, by .Chinese girls
who receive approximately '$5 a month
in wages. It /costs the equivalent of
less than 5 cents a d'bzen to land Cpi-....
nese eggs in America 'at the AtllPitic
seaboard., Fiv..e Japanese ships are
handling eggs to the Par;ific· coast at
less than 3 cents a dozen. To...acId to
the difficulty, imported eggs are givenpnce he bas produced them, and many a preferential rate on our American:inanufflcture�s carry their products railroads. Freight on- domestic eggsthru �l�e var�ous channels o� trade to (from the Pacific to the Atlantic coastt!le UltImate cOl1sum.er to tl1e satisfac· .is.31 per cent higher tban the freighthon of l�oth: The ,right of the farmer rate for the same haui on.... importedto do thIS same tl11ng e�nnot be ques-. eggs.

-'

The big business interests ofBRONZE YOU:--IG 'i'OMS. EGGS FROM t�oned .. , T�e only matter. 'Wen for co�- America �ve been ...quick to see theexhibition stock. lves. Knobn-oster. Mo. SlderatlOn IS whethel: h� can fol!ow bl(! possibilities of .. Chinese .competition<Tops beyond the lImIts of Ins o�n and have largelY,9roPPpd out of whatfarm .01' th.e. nearest n:arket place WIth is Imown as the "€'gg hreaking"'jnrlu.('l-W�����. :r�ki�A��e. TG�.�';��k�n�GGS. $5 benefit to lllmself Ul1cI t9 the c:onsumer. try be're ancI have tl'ansfel'red their
BOURBON RED TUHKEY EGGS, $4 PER "Neither can there be any question hus"i-ness to China.11. &"d Walts. Havensville, Kiln, as to the right of farmers to organize .. The organizell POtlltl'Y interests al'eBOtJ�mON RED TURKEY EGGS. $5 11- them;;;plves into associations, co·opera- asking a tariff on eg�s eithpl' in theMrs. Grant Grtffln. ElhHvorth. Kltn..

t' t1' f th f f I d' 1 -1',. A' ••PURE BOURBONRr,iD TURKEY· EGC1S-.--T5 Ive or. 0 1er�IS�, or e purppse 0 l:es 1, PIN or_.;r_()zen LOI'�. su.flfwIPnrl.v11. Emma Lovgrh, Wlnl,le,·. Kan. m�·ketlll,.g. thell'" crops �o long as they 111gh to ena15te the AmerJ(,1l n poultry

EGGS-HALF PRICE. FREE CIRCULAR.
Grea test layers and "how birds. Twenty

varieties and bantams. Modlins Poultry
Farm. Route.28. Topeka, Kan. The �un-up for Farming
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn, Silver Lace Wyandotte. duel< Mam

moth Pekin and Fawn and White Indian
Rurirler, $1.50 per setting. Post prepaid.
.r. D. Lefebure, Havensville. Kan. '

(Continued from Page '3.)

questions the right of the ruantlfac
lurer to sell the products Qf his fac
tory to the best possible a(lv.antage

PURE BRED EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Anconas, SI4ilian Buttercup. Buft ftobks,

Light Brahmas, B.lack and White Lang·
ehans. 270 egg strain and better. Each
breed, $2 per 16, $4.50 per 50. Satisfaction.
safe delivery guaran teed. Mrs. Elmer Cay·
wood, Raymond Kan.
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( �SSOUJU

th
..� i

.. th
..

C'a' per' +i.e-'��De"a:"·l·�..; ,;jr_st·tI'"te'-"� B\lir.' .ell;. o;'�;cha�g�-;ou�;r�al" eiltate"here:' '. CO':A(1BES _lmp_roved.Janll, UO.a. Write owner.

In e near ngs ,
on. e p.

-

'�R n L:'
Real' os'tate a-dvertlae;nentB -en this. page' (In ,; _ �s. AIle,e l." .lIlIndl�. Mo_tail! G-:ovQ. 1lI�.� ..

1'iJlt:her -Board 'of Trade Regul�tlon
small type.'8ef solId and=-j!fasBlfle.d·by states) -

.
-

bill several experts undertook to give
'"

.•Ia'.or'k"."J,.t· .p'-'a'c'.'e- .

�g:;e75a�:�!!.r��e�:�-i��lneo�!C�B�1i�-::j��
TB.mES:madeeve·rywhere. Descrlbe'property

Ijpl'illitiOl1S of in.!�stin_g, spec\llating lr.lj e: 'I cost, Send money Qrder, draft· or check" __ !!-nll: tell
me your'wantlJ..· D�. AcIrla... :JIo.

:J1ld gambling, ·no two defiill.tion.s
. ,

. -

with Y(lur. ad.. • �..:.. ,
I!'R1!;E LIST desl1rlblng -Oza.ria: ', 75.:·farms.

b i It h .

There are.1 other' Cap.per PublieatloDs that ·reatih over a mlWoD and • half talillJles
' dan·y. orchard, timfier. cut over. and to-·.

1I!!J'ceing. and "none eng' a, oget err' whieli are.also widely used for-real estate advertlsln� Write for lIPoolalBealEet'llt'e bacco.,J�nll� S��-. Newby. C"!JooI.·�O.

<:\tisfactory. President' Gates., of the ,advlirtlslng_ratea on thes" pap".... 8�1 .dl.leoant given when Wled In combination.'
.

.. '

d d' thi'

POOR MAN,'S CHANCE--U down,-$5 monthiy

('IJiCflgO Boar of 'Tra e gave S 1D- -
_

buy. torty acres gral".,tr1ilt, pouftry,-Iand.

t('J'esting definition:'
.

:
'.

•
.. , \ J some tIml>er. near ·town, 'price UOO. Other

speculation I,s the assumpttcn of an exlst-"

S
'

. I Nt ti"' .All adwrtO,ifID txJf)J/.
bargatne. 'B?x .2�. Cart....e.·:_MI.!«'urI.

.

iJ1� rl"k; gamblI}lg Is the aaeumptton of a. a""'c.a 0 Ce.di,conl&nuanu 0 r.
.-

__

KANSAS
-

MISSOURI-$5' down .6 monthly buy. 40

ri�l;. that Is selC.. created. :r" & -

�.. tIer. and elulnqe oT �_v_......�.
--�--""".----�-��-"""'..:..� acres truck a.nd pouitry land near" town

Ur. Thorne, who' appear.ed fQr the�.txJf)J/inUnd«tlorthelUalE.tat. DZpartmene
mud THE BEST present investment I. land and ·Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar-,'

I
,..,,11. thi, offla' blllO o'el",," 8a.turdiiy mornino. 0n4I

the best place to buy land Is In Nes. Co., gain JIst. Boll: 169. Mt•.V"rno� m
.

I Jllcrica'n Farm Bureau
. Federat Oil., _"",,01: in tJdi!IJri .... 01 pUblUat&<in. Ka'!.as. All sized tracts trom:::-:l60 acres to

..', lid tlie National Grain Dealers'>All.'
.

. - 10,OO.o.� acres Improved and unimproved at

KANSAS I:
. prices ranging trom. $21i to $75 per acre.' . MISSISSIPPI-'

,''''iunon. objected-to Mr. Gates's def,i7 �

Some 'nchange"" Agents...prqtected.·
.

·

__""'��""�w_"'....,..
__w_,......�:::l..............�"""".•

Jlil ion arrd i.mdertoolCto give the fol-
� A. W. �nll:ton. �tlca, Ne,ss Connty. Kanllas" » THE LA-ND"oJ1o DOUBLE ,CROPS' ,

f h·
. BEST FARM BARGAINS. for sale In S. J;l: All vear 'ninshlne·, mild winter.·.· abundant .'

11I1I'ing o.ie 0 . IS own: Kan.as, by G. W•. Mey..er. ,Fr.edi>nla. K.. an. FOR SALE-$even secttons
"

of tine level '"
....",

.

h
• YI€lds..�f wheat, oats, corn, aclfalfa.-..J:.ottoil,

!';ombllng-ls'wagei'lng mone�or some other-
.

w eat Iand, now all In grass. Located etc. \'VTlt.e fill" Illustrated, booklet. and . full •

11,,1lf( ot va lue upon a rurure-: contingency, 'IF YOU WANT,to buy. sell or ·exchan');ar.�::.::
near. the coun tv- seat "town' of/ Syracuse, Information about' cut-over, cultivated, .gral'-

II " h-out anx' bona tide 'Intent to buy or sel firm, write W. dJ\ Porter of. th" ·Hamllton Co.; Kan. Will b� sold In *, 'n. I d'tI}l I" � h d t 11

'11'" actua'!�proPl!1'ty or· service ot+vatue. ,/, .nd Company•.O'�wa. xa-.!_ '_ or whole- sectlonsrto sutt purchaser. P·rlce "'';,� a�IlIl\"I,!\ .•e�il;e':.-soli8,e';-fo�I:;ls�lp�I!":::'

,

',peculatIon I.· an Investment or agr��ment
$17.•0 to $20.00 per acre. on .ea sv 'terms lit Louisiana, �. _�.

IfJ invest _in
�

It commodrty or o,ther. tlilngl-o·t 590 ACRES. Improved, east-ern Kansa•• 390 6%. For ·!II'for-matlpn, write the owner, -II. �. Roseboom. (,�rksd!lle.

"':"0, whlcb Inve.tment or agreement to bottom. bal� pa.ture. Price $11'0, part w,. ...o_..•--Eato,n. ·Torrlngton. Wy.omlng.

i'" ",;t Is. ordinarIly considered to be fraught trade. Clark Realty Co•• ·G�ett. Kan. -

" lh considerable _hazard...
----�----....,...------�-�--

5611 ./{CRES. lo.cated 2 miles' _m' Lenora.

. fl"
.

f M
• FAR�I HO�I»-W"l1 Imp. quarter. 110 II.. Kansas, Ii.- town of 60,0 population'" l'as

\'either 6f4these def nitions 0 r�' fine wheat, % ·goes. Well Ip"atei:J. $60 a .• $5,.oOO-worth of-Improvements, 200 acres Jur- P�""�������""_"���w����:;o;;.;

.

, E SSt RID d C't K I I
IEB..CE CO. FARMS for sale. SO and '"i60

'I'liorne nnd Mr. Gates agrees with. the terms. •• 00 er._ • • 0 ge 1 y. an. t vat on, 15.0 acres liWQta lalld .•. -360 acres

.

i hId' ill t' i
------------�,........-�.----- pa'sture all well, fe'need lllld has abundance a<;re tracts" extra.- well· lPtproved;- -Good

ddiuitions n t e eu lng .
C lOnar es. 240-ACRE FA-Rill for sale, In �orton County. -,et timber and living water. this Is' Ii. snap, .�oll, ,"pails, scho!)I, water, bldg•. , etc.' $90 to

1;;ltllbling as dgfined by. these authori- Kansa.. For particulars,. write: Earl.. nt· $36.00 pel' acre 'wlth Eood terms. Will .160 per. a.' Terma. Will consider trade-s::.lt

I'I"� I'S playing "'''ame f-or stakes�, spec-
Schesser. owJ1er. Pnrb'le View. Kan" ,glve.possesslon"'at once. oL H. Brotemarkle.

clos.e. D.·C. ·Delbler. Pierce•.Nj!b••..Owner.

v.......

'.

.
. .Lenora•. Kapslls. Norton. County.

J1lal'ion�s buying someth'fng- in the WRITE for our tree Jist ot Eastern KaIU;as
"'- ., "

I· f tl t·t ill d II' farms and ""ncbe.' tor sale.
. ' FARM HOME' .

1"'le 1a 1 W
_

a vance, or se Ing TheJ£a8ternK�sa"LandCo.. QnenemG.Kan. r60 acres, 22 mIles K,.C .. rock !'oad most,

ill t.he belief that" i1: will decli�e, in
SUBURBAN"HOIII�tO.500. :..�o acres; 3 ml. ::rJr�O 5":�:��; �gu��0;ve��lf1�fa���r�; I���r;,�

price.
.. . b

.r$

,\s applied to boards of trade .and out. Large buildings. fine ·orchard. alfalfa. stanc Jons, et.c.;. belong. to estat#-must be

I"tilanges . the latter. :definitions ale'
T. B. G,odsey. Emporia. Knnsy

_ ��\�i. '.l::r. per acre, thll'k ot It. at �ansas

BUY'IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where MANSFIELD LA-ND & LOAN COIIIPANY.'

dearly apropos of the discussion of corn, Wheat, and all tame grasses are sur... 415 Bonflls Bldg.. 10th & Walnut,

I',changes. A. gambler is a per.son who Send' tor ·tarm Hst. Silas D. W-nrner & Co..
' Kansas City. ·Mo.

.

"Illuys the market" on mere chahce, 7Z�% Commercial St•• Atchison. Kan.·
WANT-ED

--------�----------�-, A buyer'for Improved 'lialf sectIori�S" miles 3'Oa '.l'ONS ALFALFA per year be.ldes· other

",; I'he fall of dice or the tt�rn- up of a INV1!;STORS. speculato,:!!. home.eekers-We from town. :on aulo hlgliway.· phone line. crops on this 293'acl'';- state 'road tarm.

'·:Jrd. -But a speculator is a person 'mak�...peclaIlY on N'ess county land. Let close fo .chool. _All smooth level-wheat land. Mod.e"n .. buildings. $3S.000 E..�y terms.

1'110 I'S not m'erely �aking a wild g'a'in-
us show, you what we have. to offer. Write 'At or ISO acres wllea t and '1." of 40' acres of Conghlln'H Farm Clearing Hou8e•.

tor tlst. Whitmer loAnd Co.• Utica. Ka'!8118." bul!!y goes. 60 acres' for rowed- crop, bal, rSyracuse, New;York. .

Ide on chllnce but putting· up 'his money. NESS CO,UNTY WHEAT LAND
'. {�;�:)�%��e�iXr;ld�y!:�2b!?a��� t"o";:; 1 'ioO��.- .......

'oil 'his knowledge· 'of conditions and of Good smooth lartd tram $30 to $60 per years time at 6%. Don·t. walt, come at once. OK�A,'HOl\1A ,

Ille trade. So·far as ,ve are concerned acre. Write tor tree Hst a� county maR. Coons & Jacobs Plains Kansas ....
;,,' ' ..

I he diffei'ence 'between gambiing Rl1d G�o. P. Lohnes. Ness CI y. Kansas.
_....

5.000 ACRES selected S. E. OKLa. �oal, oil.

""'( ulation is ....that in one case ·th·e 80 ACRES. CULTIVATED. 1'h mil.,B Garden
LAND BARGAINS IN WESTERN KANSAS mineral. 'na'!t'Ure. farming lan·d.

-

$5 to $20

I';, ..�'on r.isldng his money kl)owS noth- City. weH Irnp., 15 al!.aJfa_ Plenty water. vn���aK:n�.u�ec;;'�i�';.. f:o\�":,s :I�se���e I�a'il�o".:'d P.er-a. Wrlte_Ca.vanaugb. IIlcAlester. Okl�.

·

h t' f tl b' 'h'l'
$175 acre, terms. ''''rite fOI' Jiet. In large Catholic se.tpeme'l1t. Large churc·h N. E. OKLA; low 'meadow laUd. '190 a .• 100

11Ie; W a ever 0

h'
1e. uS]lDesl�'S' w.

1 etl1lJ __

F_o_r_d_L_n_l1_ll_O_o_._•._G_n_r_(I_e_ll_C_it_l_·.�.. _K�a_n_sa__,-8_.__ and sister school. Land seiling from $35 UP. cUlT., 60 meadow ... 30 l>asture, 4'-". ll'ouse, :t.

Iii" otlier case e, IS (ea 1ng In 1e '400-A. :F.ARIII, A,.I<iinsa� Valley. 'It'aoc1 Imn.
This land Is smooth and lev"l. produced 30 barns. good water. 3 'mi. tow..n.··¥.o. tll...school.

l'llsiness he Irnows most about. III 40 alfalfa, .150 a: Will carry bart $25.000:- to 40 bu. Whe·!rt .Iast year, pre.ent prospects $60 acre. jllc,h Wagoner.�Vlnlta. Oklahoma.

•
. Rre good. This land'. Is selllrJg. fast. ·Come.-

· : [ect. speCUlation is intelligent .and Owner wants· m.erchandise a1id bld'g. for per- to �SdQl). KIN! .. and call ·.[._S. Schandll'r. 140' ACRES. S, milts, good�.R. R. 'town, this

• •

manent bu�l'nes•..Boll; 22Z •.
Garden City.•

Kiln. L
.

5 II R I HI h

pmbllng IS not.. . ,

_

"\
co e. m es_ out on .. g way. county. cJOIIe to school;-mail route and tel.

Gambling,. moreover, is' not a nece::J'
"

.NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. FARMS
_.90 a. cult. .. 60' of, which iB�ffnest ary. blnc.k

" �.,_ k' d' f Ness cou-nt'" ,-alsed 3.000.00'0 b'ushels wheat
---

..:A·R"·KANSAS .. ,�':.
,bo,ttom. (" Balanc ..

· ffne pastur,e an'd mead·ow.

�;II'y and common part o. every In 0 J
-.'

.. I Good.!mp. $65 Ir.l'.lIcre. "'Orher farms•.

J'lIsiness,' while speculat.ion is and must
In 1920. Has 200,000 acre. fine wheat now .�w��_����· Southern. !lealty Co.• JllcAt"i<ter. Okla��m·a•.

Write for·list and county map.. ..... OZARli: F,\Rl\IS Whit RI
... $'7 t

:I111'ays continue to be •.

'

E'very business Floyd &.Floyd. Ness City. Kansas. . $>40 per ·a�r'e.-..i.e,i�s.
e BI�'e[lsiof:'e':':"

.. 0

1, conditioned. to a grent extent Oll' -_--,----:-·.-F-O-R--S-P-E-C-I-A-�-P-R--IC-E-S-O-N�·_,,..---
Cotter .Reolty Co., Cotter. Ai-kansas.

, ren ts nnd fncts that ·nre of the future 40, SO, 1'20 and 180 Rcre fine. well Im- N. \V. ARKANSAS fal',m and -trult- lands for THE LOWER RIO GRANDE; wonderful 'cll

lIllll not' of. the' present, ,aJld that. im· proved farm. In Franklin county, good Bale by owner. Easy ferms. CII'.mJ>eJlrson. mate. �he' most Intensive tarmlng' country-

plies specltlatiori. Every good business 'terms. Write .. ,

.

.....
Parker BrnH. Nursery Co•• FIl_Yett'evm .... At:k., and �i�st soli In the tr. ·S. Want to �ell

. Sp,!!,gler"Land Co •• Ottawp,. Kansas,
my surplus acreag<>. ,

Ilia 11 is .necessarily a speculntor to som'e -_------------------
160 -A-;,. all til. and level; 100 oult .. well 1m: ';"" -L.- \V. Heagy. La Ffrla. Texas.

(.'xtent. But J;!o good bUsiness ,man ·is· J<'iNE 'LEVEL HALF SECTION 5 miles from proved; silo. ,4'. mI.' Conway. 6.0nO people. �

.

" town Price $S 000 00 Term. on $4.3(J0.OO $50 per a .• term •. ·:Qu��pm.& Co .• Conway. Ark. �, _

;, gambler to any extent•. '. ... Nortil\�.el.t of Sat�nt�. 'Sand<y loam 1;oil. Ii. CHEAP' LANDS In fee. 011 leases near'd.mll-
,.

.!-.
"

. ··FOR RENT·'

reiil bargain. Write owners..' Ing well. Also good farming land at .blh--
�......,........�

'- Griffith & Baughman;' I;.iberal. "1l:ansas. gain prices. Let us Ilnow )Iou wants. we have ··EOR �NT-WHEAT FARIII; -litO or 4sil"

LET- ME SELL YOU A FARIII In the Oak
It.. IIUlls'& Son Land Co •• Boone\'llle. Ark� ,i��eHa��I��S;�!��VI�����-Ford co�n.ty. Kan.

.

The' -following are some of the I�y country. Wheat and barley makl-ng BUY A FARM In.tb.e great fruit 'and .fa;;;;:::

:tl'!lievements of' the_. Amedcan' Farm .,$60 to $76 scre. Corn and all teed crops 'Ing country ot northwest Arkansas where

- tltUl. Good tractor-Jand, '�30 to $50. For I d I h it t bl F

I\ureau Federation: list wrrt� ..
A. H. WI�n. Qakley, K��sas, f��e lrtira���ea'!hd e[;�s Net!��,:Jn':rle��.

or

1. Growlng'trom nothlJig to a million and;:1 HAVE-I0 TO 15 GOOD FARMS for-sale J.,-M. Doyel."Mounialnbnrg. Ar�'s.. WIl.-ITE LETCHWORT"it. & SON. Comme...,,,·

" half memb�s.. .

. '1' �, "J1ear t.awrence. Al.o .ome attractive .u- FOR SALE'-Rich" Arl{ansas IO�. Fine
Bldg .• Kansas Clty.,. Mo.. tor farm bargains.

,. Durln'g .the freight· .. tie·up, pursuad ng:. .

�

Ie United' Stlltes SnIpping Board. to have -burban plsce.. The�e farms can be bought tarm..Ji.;both bottom and upland..
-

otton, . SELL .YOUR 'PROPERTY 'QWeJKLY
.-

· ,; Great Lakes. b�ats handle grain, .thus reo on good. terms.' -

K
corn, altalta and stock farms. "Healthy cll· for cash. _,no matter, where' located:-partlc-

c"sing 72. trains ot. freight car� for other W.·S••Clawson,
744 Mas". St••,Lawren(l('. an. ma.te. tine wster, hara surfaced' roads, fine ulars fr�e:. R�al Estate Saleslllan Co•• 1511)

l'Urposes.
,-

SOU'"'HEASTERN KANSAS.
_ SChotols aLnlbd cOI,lletge.. Wrlple me WIhat- you Urowiiell •.<J,Jncoln, Neb. •

>

3. Reducing rallway valuation, for pur- ".a:
wan. era�. erma. rO.Jres8 ve cO'm-

""ses ot- comput.u.lg guara9"eed earnings. Farms, all .Izes� lowest prices. Terms munl�y.. W" 0. S,croggln, lIfbrrUton. Ark. IF INTERESTED In so\'thern lands and In-

.'1.700;00.0.000. makfrrg.an 'lXerage saving of' $2.008 up. Send tor booklet.
-

vestments send. 15e (stamps) tor three

l:lQ apiece for every farmer In the United ALLEN COU�TY INVESTMI!lNT CO.. rOOLODA-DO'"
montbs' trial sU'bscription to The Sonther...

�ln tes. __" .

.,..

lola. Kan8lla. .
\ .

: _JIIlO ".

Investor; New Orlean". Endorsed by'Real E3.-

·
lI:�'(li��t_a��3�rafre��ts�;'�� ����rs tobydj���t

11� ACRES. 2ND CREEK BOTTOM
315 ACRES, "12:mufs. tram'" Stra.burg. -vVen-' tate B\1l'eau, �ew Orleans As.'� of Co.mmerce.

i'"nl<s to accept storage warehouse receipts ..
,jmproved. On)y $�"t ·per acre. Address SELL YOUR FBIII. city or business i;rop-

["" wool and wheat for collateral on loan. 'Good 'Improvements; 20 a. alfalfa. 20 a. Box" 183�.Stra�bnrg. �olo!ado.. 'erty qulakly fot'_caBh: give possession any,

;,lId by Influencing the Board to deposit· 30 wheat. 15 a. pasture. remainder tor. spring
time.. D: Thomajl,. Indiana, writes: "Sold

",illion· dollarB in Mld·Weet bank. to tlnance croP'IIIX*ISin�t� tx��n& 'L"OAN CO..
KIOWA "ALLEY LANJ>S. '1.0 'down, blrlance my pr�ei-ty .8}Jd received all cash In 15

'''�Vi�tt�fnf�,:!na�';fr��rlatiOnS to flght·.EU. 312-13_Ncw England Bldg .• Tope"a._Kan8ll8.
1;; j;il���� il':.l�;I��!St-msbnrJ:.. Colorado. . .����' BIli!..��I�ro�.�ogr:."tlve

Agencl.16-17,

opean' corn borer. I
-

.-

_--=---_.' -",
..,

i,06'af��:��gt:';�����i�°i;'i�e�':,�01:J ���� t� .M��;r-:,I���Lg��IJ �jo":n�ar{';n�'��:un;�: ���� C��?.!���lg��:�SN�!ra{;��;,!�:': k'":��a��� ".8"r"m �D Ra'D'�C''·Ii···Loan' s�·' ..

,., lion wide referendum'
_ 2 blocl{s froni high school...improvements tree. booklet cV·3.' Tbl! Zang Investment Co .•

.. ,

7. E�tabIlBhlng bureau ot'farm' ec6nomics extra good. 120 acres (lne wbeat. smoQth as Amerlcan-;Bank Bldg.• ·Denver. Colo1'lldo. Kansas and Oklaho a-

'0 consider the .proper economic basi. of a floor. Price $55,00 per acre tor quick sale.
... ..

'"arketlng farm produce.
IIlnnstleld Investment and Realty Co••.Healy. SEVERAL GOOD· smoorh farms Iii" Baca Lowest· Curr,ent Rate

ro s;v:;r!O��:I�g g���nC�,!,,���\\�eg o;lasn�venteel\ Lane COllnty, Kansas.'
,

$1�o��l�SJ;C��':; aJ�.pr<)fee�:.ndR�nkmll�°l:�: Qui�_!{-Ser.v�ce. ,·I._iberal �Option,

9. Appointing the Committee of Fltteen to ,
.' .�

• - Co .• 417 Wll)lle Bljlg•• WIchita. Kan8jls. ' I�rest Annual or Semi·Annua1•.

,'ormulate a. livestoc}{ marketlng- system. Shropshl're 'Dreml'UmS En MO .rlA·GE CO'

10. Beglnn'lng a' study of Nationa!. taxation � FOR SALE: 3ZIl' acres San Luis "aTley. Colo: THE PI()NE
. RTu' '"

'J

���\�lo��\aV:/3:st�ie:lmc-�:re�e���r�����ti�� Jt� In a lle,v brochure just goingl out!, 'mrt:�: f:1imu��;r xrr�f:a�fo��\�':i t��t l�f��Yr� TOPEKA; KA�S�S.

luestion of tax fegislatlon.
. the Amei-ican. Shro�hire ',Associntio'n state.' In 'cons'olldaled school. alstJ.:lct. 240

11. Calling a Na1I0nai Fruit Growers Con· '"I a.t d i in?j' .' tot I'
acre. of this farm is '" tine .tand of' a.lfalfa

·

.. rence which will undertake to Improye the nnnoullces l I llr llg iJ_, .R. <
a III and c;;t SOO''!_ons hay las1,season at 'two cut

'I uit marketing system. special pl'izes'-will be offered as· fol· lings; the otHe,\: 80 Is'ready fQ'r .prlng crops.

12. Gaining the cdn fidence of the public In
1 . $- 88"" f":; . 11"'4 .'

This Is one of'the finest farms on the mar-

'he farmers' ability � handle theIr bUBlness ,�ws: • ;).' ;) .. 0 money, ,v premIum ket.�oday,· and 'at the price will-pay 10 % on

" an organized way and In a manner that ribbons and 78 shares of stock in the 'purcha.e pr)ce as a rental proposition. Price

"rves the best Inter'!sts of the nation aa American 'Shropshire Registry -A�so�, $liO ,per ac�e� $30.0·OQ cash. Ill1laiJce -6%.

"ell as the._�arl)1lng. IlIdu§try.
.

....
_ .

..
.... ELIIIER E. FOLEY.

clatIon. TllEj�brochure gives the Qlassl' ':., "Wlcblta. K1l'II8Ils. '.

�o Aid Farm 'Dairying_ fications'and 'tei'ms uncler which'these BE'ST' L'AND'S_
'

__
, ,,_prizes n ,e' a ,,;a r(led ari�l the Iivesfoek ',.:

.

The�e Earmers' Bulleffiis' on I.lairy� shows to which_it .is contributing. ;Any Nothing. better In East' Colorado; farms

i Ill!' lllay be obtained lree" on applica- exhibitor of Shropshi·res cnn get this and .ranches; lowest prices; best terms;

=

wrlfe tor tacts and lists.

I ion to·-the United States I).epartment informatioil by ndclressirrg Julia M. R. ';1'. CLI�. OWNER•.BRANDON.

of Agriculture, Washington, D. Q. Wade, Secretary, Lafayette, Ind., and _=����=============

(;02. Productl'on of Clea!) .MIll{.
. by mentioning. this pa�er.

,;23. Ice Houses and Use. of Ice on t_lte �

1:89. p;'!?�I��'l'F:r�lall Dalry House.
'.

-

Hog. Sh,o'w for A'bl'lene
FAR:l-IS-Frult. grain..dalry. For �oklet-

;'18. A Simple Stealn Sterilizer for Farm
-

list, wrlte,·lIanson. Agency. Hart. Mlcb.
CHOICt: CORN. WHEAT. ALFALF", and

Dairy Utensils.,.,
',-. (0' 'ACRES. 6 miles county seat. clea�ever." blue"'l'ass farm. Owner ·wllJ excha�e. tor

S50. How to Make Cottage Cheese on .the ,The Dickinson County Free fair. . small "pr-oPe·.·tl'. Write us youn wants...
·

Lan.ae

•

..

-House. barn.· well; 'SOO. '$20�cash .. $15
...�

MaFkalrnmg'� Butte'r on the Farm." ..� w-liich is held annually at Abihlue, ·month. E._�_vans-Tin.nI'Y Co .• ,yre,."",nt•.,IIIich. list to .e�ect from. Can·match your ex·-

change. Send for description.
I

Neufchatel a.nd Cream Cbeese� . Kan .... lias ooded a 'swine departmeo:t "
• �

_ '·l\lall"tJeld. Land & Loa .... Co., ."ttrwa. K"dUa

Cooling Milk and' Cream on the 1"arl)1. -to the ·(J:.partments included in the fail'.. J' �nNNESOTA. "

'

..

Straitilng Milk.
• • \ •

last- .fall; nnd'.outlineq the cl"ssifica·
�������������"""'����.

•
.

$' r
PRODUCTIVE LAN.DB-"'-Crop payme'nt 0';

A small herd ·of cat.tle- oIl"' a farm .. Hon ;for 000 in' prem Hrns to Ill! 'paid easy, terms. _. Alon� tile 'Nor!:hern ...E><citlc

lJIenns a home ·market foi: fodder��hay on 'bogs.. The fair thIs y�a.r will, be Ry" In Minnesota. 'Nortn Dal{ot:1. )[o,tana.

. In(} grain,. with no $peculators ·011"tlle held September 7 to 9. The _Secretary Ie��o.. ;::S!!,th:£tdsnhl��dln���!�t�' y���e i�t.e,v�
job t!:? h!lp:lmer �Qwn th� pr,lc���:' . is -M.' K.--CQle of A"bilene; Kan. Byerly. 81 Northern PIlC. Ry .• St. PonJ, Min.,.

I ,. -

•

"

)

�L.
y_

,- NEBRASKA:
"

NEW JERSEY
-::>'

<0- ''f
..

__ .
COM]!: TO,.NEW, JERS�-

.
FERTILJ!l..LAND AT LOW PRICES "

'p
",orld's best markets nearby. - E;Jljoy tlros- "

erlty.-und.er Ideal living condlHonEi. Write'

Lallli ReglMtry. State House, Trenton. N•._J.

.

NEW YORK

TExAs

They S:p�ak for Themselves
-

MlSCELLANEOlJSi'

SALE OR EXC:n;ANGE
FOR ·EXCHANG·ES see ot' write I. lr:�mp�
�on. Valley. FaIl8,.K.�s" j ,.,

.

-

WANT TO HEAR'trom party having tarrii
'tor.,sale. Give particular. and lowest price.

JOM;r, Blaol!!; �pper St .•ChlPRewa FalJ••Wls.

COLO.

FARMS. ranches. cltY.llroperty.
merchandis6

tor sale and exchange.' Write us, Weeks

& Shackelt6rd. 1023 E. 31 St.. Kansas City. !'Io.
.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ranches and ,

farms. 'Would like to list good Income

property. E. E. Gabbart. Alva. Oklahoma.

--+-

FARI\IS. CITY PROPERTY. merchandl.e_for
sale'anll\ e�chan1fe: Send .tor list. .

HOMtord In\'estment & l\Iortgage Company.

824 Mllssachnsetts St •• Lawrence. Kansas.
l\nCHIGAN

R76.
!lGO.
976.
1019. _RE,.:o\L ESTATE l!ANTED .

,

l�H�A�VN-.E�CASH BUYERS tor -ealILble farmL
.....

Will dea with owner8 only. Give de'_'crlp•

t ton nnd-�cal!llh price. ,_',
.....

lIorrl. \t. Perldns. Box 178. Colnm�! _
..... \' '\. �

;;/.

\

" ,

'.
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.::J{ANSAS. FARMEliJ;: �ND MAIL ;AND', 'BREEZE <:»

,. .April 16',1021,,

'-, ..' '/,,_____
" )

"
" -

Slow Trade"in. Livestock.

s
:

I

,

, "
DUBOC JERSEY HOGS \

BY. WALTER lit. IlI'VANS � /

KANSAS FARMER I�n MAIL
il\ND BRE�ESELLS POLANDS'

'.' " ,.' "J

taplad Sleek' ,Farm's
.. - /

,

I,P8IaBd,��d Durec
./ . ,

.

I 'IOU ,Sue -/.

.

\

'�ednesdily, April 27, 1�21
Iawreaee, . K,�nsas

_, �
j •

'Cheaper, frlIghts on. Graz_in§. Catt1!e Asked
"Piease' disccmtiIl1t� mY, a_!i: I

am aU sqld out except two- BOWS
+und .twO\ boars· and I: have enoughlutjilir.ies for them just now., WUl_put some move ill -arter a' w.hile if
I hil ve good .Iuck with -my pig_s
tbat r have on hands now.. 'Mp.ny
thanks to' Kansas Farmer and
l\lail a� Breeze for' it certainly
Is the paper to get good- results.
-Many. thanks!�-Geo. N. Wbarton,
Agenda, Kan., Breeden -of Poland
China HogEi. March 28, 1921.

MANY livestock men, in Kansae tor, the week, On the close best hogs.

are smuch interested- in getting were selling up to $9.10 or-more thuu. a lower sb;p'ping rate granted $2 under the bigh time in MarCh.them for' moving cattle dunlug the -Lamb prices fluctuated moderately nnu
_ graz�ng season, The state publlc utltt- closed the week net unchanged.ties commtsston now has a suit befor.e Receipts at Kansas City this "weel,·tbe supreme courfr-Involvlng acceptance were 33,775 cattle, 3,325>"t!alv.,es, 40,0:;0

. bl'" the railroads 01. .the commtsston's bogs, and 34,800_.sbeep., compared _with; recent order for a temporary 30 per ,3a;800 cattle; 4,000 calves, 42,200 hogs.1..- ----,.;.."-_--",. cent rate reduction on shipments firom and 31,9{)O' sheep last week, and 28,200W�stern Kansas' feed lots to Eastern cattle.> 3,350 calves, ·44,200 hogs, audDUBOO. iJEBSEY HOGS:) �_,.- K'flll'sas 'pastnres. The ra ilroads. entered' .28,400'''sheep a y-eill'. .&ga.
,

.
" ,

' into a-p agl'ee!llent.-foY4ltemi>oJiary sus- 'S' ",' ,�V'�LLEY SPRING D1J.ROCS pensloli of Increased shipping rates f� '. ,teers 60 to, �5�Ceots �erBlg·t.Y!le, bred sow. and, gilts;' boaril aU ages: Sop).!' mov'em�H't of cattle to pasture; but they '!>- �raterlal decline s�ows Ill, cat:tfc;g�f�.J�::�';"�Jo�ofe��. b�:'i�n4il:.�g�lt:����J::.'!��:�: refused. to concede slmllae shipping' prtces for the week,
,

PIam heavy, st�ers, .:..-_
'

rates .on intrastate shipments. The are 00 to. 75 cent.s net lo�ver, nredtumD· .1I'fdp._.I 'D lua Piai $10 publte utilities commission' obtained a' �ei�bt ,good. .qual! ty' oq 00 cents, anrl.-eWa:- e�· �r""t uS. temporary wrtt from the supreme court choice yearlIngs down a�ut 35 cents.eaeh In lots-Of three: two.. $:12: one. $12. SnUsfaction
restraining the .ra-llronds "rom collect At the decline trade was quiet. ":Durin'"guaranteed. Circular tree. ttearle Farm •• Teoumseh, K.. -' ..t. 0.:......------------------'-, lng tbe Increased rate on intrastate the entire week there "'as a better de-REfJlSlfERED DURO�S FALL PIGS shipIl!,ents pending '-a'rg�ments - made mand for yearlings and li�t weight,Either sex: also a IIUmbe� of older male. and gllt!i:-"ll .thls week on a permanent order. Cattle steers thau for other classes,

_Yearllllgwan grown and goOd.onel, J. E. Weller, Holton, Kan. feeders lost so much .money last winter steers sold up to $9_":90,� anci-- heavvthat they feel- they are justified in, steers both, natlve and Western fed upaskiI(g every concession possible this to $9.)5. The bulk .If the flit s�eer::;year from the' railroads as, 'well as �oW at $8 to $9. Cows and .J:lelfersfrom tbe packing companies. were' 35 to 50 -cents lower, and calves--

'. ". '. off 50' cents to $1. ./.Cattle Deeline' But Beef �dv:aoees ....Prices ,for good to choice stod;:ersDuri�tbe first balf' o( ,March tbe and ,Jeeders were fairly- well maiumarket far Ii:v.e cattle and dressed beef' tained but tbe common to fair kinds'Reg,.Yearling Be8rJ1nd 2 Herd, Iktars, ud.vanced! but increased' receipts' of live were' slow sale' and 25 �o 50 cent,;50% whrte: A rew fail b'onrs, These. are a' cattle WIth ·a consequent over-sup�IY lo'yer. Tlfe"oulk -of '�he;, tbm cattle arcD,uroca with 1)one, c7'rled choice lot. '1', .L. Curtis., DunlaR. KaD� of dressed, beef on 1:he market dUl'lng gomg to pastul<e sectIOns.
'��:J,?O,ln/af�gn���' g��t� lJt, i ,the� middle and latter �art of tbe I.Hogprices were steady with Thurs·SensaUon boars. guaran- GI�9M�n:: f�r�o:::'?T'fr� ��!;,A�-r:�pard montb caused a.r l'eU'Ction to· lower -day tho 75 .to 85' cents lower .tban :1.

,Ieed I�une, and In far-� King and Falrholmea ROyal�oo-"ter.' Long es- prices, both � -cattle and beef. .The week ago, and .$2 undCT the high point���'e th!;;..�a.�ter you re- ta,bl\shed herd, 'Wm. Hunt, OSIl\vntomle, Kan. market b)ls been very sensitive, and, in Marcb� The downwai'd tendencyF. O. 0RO€KER, BOX B' l!lILLEY iSIl'OTTED P01.ANDS-Blg type' English Herd borirS.r • probably on
.

account of curtanll�,ent in started Oil Mond,ay �nd contiuued thru
__.......__iiiiiii__.....oiioiiii oiiiiiiiiiii__....iiiiiii_ �rb McC.·s Kln� and �rb_ Engllsh Drummer., the purchaslllg· power of many con- Thursday.· InqlcatIOns lare that reo
"l' .

- '����o�SOb'onO:. �l::'e $tiO'OAsuf�i. �:"��,reg,,,:�s '�::du�If1�� 'sumers, incr�ased quantities of beef- ceipts next week. will be llght and a'/Bi'g,'_Jyp& O:uroc Spr.ing
-

,

, c. W. WEISEN-8A.l!M, ALTAMONT, KAN. could be ma·rketed only at somewhat rally is expected in prices. MO're East·BDars and, 'red GHIs,/ REGISTERED' SPOTTED P(II�� PIGS lower levels. Nothing, could indicate eEn mark.e.ts that bave been sorting. forPathflnd.er and GVl1af'Orlon Sen�t1on breed" For sale. ,Septemll,erfnrrow. ,wd.te yoil'l- Wlrnta. better -how clos�y supply and· demand light weight butcher grades show uIng: EVery. one Im.,uned, ,Theae are from'
. Sclinelder Bros., DOWDS, Kno!!a,., effect the cattle market than }ievelop- "bigger decline than Missouri River

I gian� sow.... If' j1,o.U. want the beat, and:.prleed
'

ments ,during tbe past month. ""arkets. Pigs and stock hogs were
wOrth the money' wr-Ite�.... ,', J - L

•

". �

�
...

G.":']I(; SHEPKEBIi, LYONS., KANSAS LIVESTQCK AUeTIONEERB AND SALE '6utl k.· F bl down sharply.
, ;.' ,MANAGEKS. "' ,

00 IS. avora,
,
e,

, Lambs brpke 25 cents :early in theWoodd'ell's Durocs '� � The immedt�te ,Prospect' is not 'Y1tb• week, and, then regained the loss, dos·, , ,BO yD NEWC9M' out fa1llorable mdlcati0!ls. 'Packe�s �re. tng steady with a week ago. Fat lamusalllin�e�e,�\\�dt:ap f��J'::' p���,,�� g���d .I���� AUCTIONEER at the ,l5"rlllk of th�rlllg trade WbICh' are quoted at $8' -to $0.2.5, ewes $5.2::;
represented, Phone. wire. write or come, 217 BEACO! BLDG.. wlCID'l'A,' KANSAS. norlllally brings an in.cl'eas'e in the con'" pto' $6.�O,. wethers $0 to $0.'75 and year-
G. B

.. WOODDELL,·WIN"?EL�.-�SAS P M' GROS'S 410Wtsl 12lbStreel, suml�g d�m.and rel'atlve to tile curren! lings:j;7 to·$8.25. ,Som� feedinglamusDr:e.d Gl'lts Fall Boars Weanll·ng'P·IM .

KANSAS CITY MO. supply of livestock and meat. MOl',e-, lu.'otight $7.50 to $8.25. '� "

., .,�.. \
'

.'
•

over, pork stocks are low""1n the Far '.
by llftcnse Orion Sen ..Uon. Pathfinder Chief' 2nd. I .,', �.

ir B-�-".'_-'_ West t� South the East aud Canada
- Drury and Poultvy Produets

Am Great Wonder, 'Grellt PathrJon. tlleJ Kiln. wand- " lIII._r IBle Ottawa aan � U.L ' ,� , , •charnvlou. Immuned, recorded, and express lVepnld. V .' , •. pureb� lalee. Sooner or: later .,these sections must Dairy and poultry'products at -Kan·
OVERS'l'A:KE BROB.. ;\-TLAN,TA. �A�SAS r"l'U�' 70ur d.te _17. Ad.dI'� u .......0.

. _
, com� into the market more vigorously> sas City this week' showe�ittle",changcF'O'GO'S DI'J.:ROC'S'"

_

'Jas. T. MeCulioeb, Clay CA!uter, lan,.<to fill their ne,eds. _. �,from last.,,�eek, but �ggs and hens were'"', "< .""",",loi,l.boIO_"", _III.", nntn''-IIrlh.... or 1111. ' Tbere was but slow trade in cattle quoted up about a cent at tile close of
A valuable off�rlng' of"-ows and gilts bred fo FplJo's

'. '"
'. livestock at Kansas mty durin.!!: th,e latter plU't the fual:l"et..,

-'InvfnClble. 'BIg!} Sensation· Jr .. Supreme Patl]fllldcr A 0 M·"ULLDUGH Tonganoxie Kan J
'Tb

and Stylish' Orloo; Send you....name for our mnil1Dg list, ", ''-V '" ,'" Auctioneer'of the· week. Re�, however, in e follow�ng sales were l'eported atW. L. Fogo, �ur,: Oak, KIlO. (Jewell County) '- Special attention-'0 purebred 8OIe�. Irli(nsas- Citr_llDd tbg f_tye Weste:t:.n--mar- ,Ka�Hsas, ejt� o.n dairy pl'odu.cts: ,8'oy's H''''r-'e!os'Yo1l1l_:'"...,:C'bB'n�e FredL Perdue Aucti�er kets were aqout the same as a week "48Buttel;-cr,eamery, extr�,rn. ca�tous,,.. __, "'. .

.

•
.

, '

a'go and a year ago. ,C a pound; bulk butte.r -bc to 4(J%e ;
, We ship ,Duroe Dig on npproval. No monlJf down 4159 Te.on Stll!eet. Denver. Colo�a 0' After showing a 15 To 25 cent ,Dacking butter, 15c, uutte'l'fat, 45c.

,

and Doe yenr to· pa,y, Write for prlcl!s and loterest-
.

\ "-

lug booltlet "'HOgs 10r ProW." ,,�, ,� sates made anywhere, aUy ttnie. advance on MOlluay the cattle market C h e-e s e-Longhorn, 25c,; Daisies,STANTs;nROS .. ,HOPE, KA...""SAS ,LAFE BURGER, WELtINGTON� _KAN. turned down Shal:ply _and--elosed the 24% to 2�; Pi:�nts, 24Y:J to 25c; Do·'- ',RJj:JU. DUnOC HERD HEADERS .

- week with a.. ,35 cent to ,75 cent net de- mest!c S\vis.s, 55 to 'riSc; Limburger,
-"Fall boars; "priced to sell. Sired b!, V"lIey F·RANKGETTLE 'l.brest�Auctloneer .cline. Hog prices were on the down '24%c; Pilllento', 42c. \!�el���tlon, J:l�f�rL:r�'M!:��nG��l�I..�nR!�l����� Elflollllloy First. For :�e����1"'e9:'::U!�:'e. ;grade a·nd losses of 75 to 85 cents show The followiug pl'iees were reporterl

, . ,

,

on pouj..try D·ud pOllltl'Y products at the
close orthe week:,

.

Eggs-l!'irsts, 22c -it d'ozen; seconds,
"18c; selected case lots, 27c; South'em
eggs, 26c.
Live POllltry-Hens, 25c; brQ!lers,60'1:..;, staggS! young cocks and

-

olt!
rooste�4c; j'oullg. roosters, 10c; t;.ur·
key :Qens ancI young to.ms,''36 to 37c;
old toms 3·le; geese, fat and full
feathered.!. I5c; ducks, 27c. .

,
,

D:Grabl� DiIroe Sale.
,: AIFarm

&t�Jos£lIh,Mo.,May,Z, 11,2153 head fall gUts and fal'l boars l'tYGreat Wonder Pathfinder, he \I�Great -Wondll,r ,Giant out of an Ld6a.,l_Pathfinder dam. 15 tried bro:od aow s
with early litt�s at sld�. One-choice
sow by Grea.t Wonder Giant 'has anile litter by Ideal Pathfinder, One
sow Is by. Orion Sensation Pathflndet>.,'If you wam t Borne good Duroc bar-
gains' come rto my sale. AU partiesmet\ at, St. Francis hotel. .

SPOTTED POLAND HOGS;

Weddle'S SD�t',ecl',PolaIid'sSold out ot ..".. and gin., Have .some good faU boarsready for sprlnll service, Will book sprlug pigs tor fu
ture delIvery, SOW8 doing\ ftllo. Farrowing 8 to 14 pigs
�t51e�� s��Jrc�"'i�0���.':/��e�'liotft�dtw1�l:'lli:,Kii��

B; Grable, St. JosepIi�Mo.

Saving the' Sick Animals

'.' '')'_

.' Soutb��sIKaDsas'BigS"ot1hOni Sale
E. -:�. Bak;.p-r�eIIoll, �o.t.Fr-iday, April -22,

",'__'
\ sells· 50.. Registe�ed Slto�t�8r��' �

"

"...ir, ,22 co,�s,}5 heifers, 18 bulll'l.
,

Noted sires ,of some. of .�th.e Qffering: Butterfly Royalist,. Stamfbrd 'Ros(:/w·oQ,9., �osewo'od Dale, Scotch Cumb,erland, Cap!aiir Lovely, Missouri' Sultan,,' RoanMonarch. Noted dams: Lovely Goods, palla 4th" Roa:n. V1Olet, ,Red' Ruby. The females areb-red· to Butterfly';Royalist, Stamfbrd Royalist -and" E�BljEM JR: - BY BRITiSH- EMB-L?�. Allf_e!ma-Ies of. breeding 1tge are bred or/with calves\.at� side-at least a d.Q_zen femalel;! w:uli havei' calves at side., '. '
'- 'I, '

A Few 01 Ille G'ood GDeS
Lovely. Monarch, a yearling bull by Ro� J-Vlonarch

�

out of' a d/aug-bter ·of. Ruberta's Goods;Violet's Star, a bull by Roan Monarch out of a 'Cruickshhri'k� ¥iol_et cow; Stamford Rosewood'a two'-year-old bull by Ro.'>ewood Dale out 0f Stamford Bel;!s; Robin's Lady by Victor: Robin;and. Lady Caroline b,y Roan Knight.,� \ . �, .' .

'-,_ (,

There will- be -a�lof of fine foundation ShorthCll'n� in- this sale of unpampered cattle from ahlg-h class herd. ]if yo'\}' have no purebred Shol'�horns or'want to build 'a better herd than younow h v�.�ere is a gobd place to get'�oo<l. en.es ;t't re-as.Qna'ble
-

priyes. " ._For,a cata�og, please mention� Ka�sils Farmer and Mail al!d �,1'I�eze" write today to;'
'

/

E. 'S. 'Dale,�Proteelion,XliosaS '

t,

'�Auctioneel'S-: Burgess, Newcom, TO,wner. J. T. BU/oool1 will, repll8sent the Kaosas Far.mer-MaU and Breeze.if

(

Many letters are'l'ecebred every montll
from ·furmers' C'Qncel'niug sic.:k animals;
these are ullS\vered by Dr. R. R. Di'k=
�t.l'a, �)lle of d1e best 'l,e�erilla.ry autllOr·
lhes m the state. It IS believed tllat
this serv-ice 1m::! beet\ very helpful ill,

'reducing the losses of animals in tl!i�
statc. Many. of the more import!lnt
answers have been collected' into a 32·

. -page booklet, whieh cO-Htains three'divi·
sibus: horses and'mllles, ('attle ana
.11OgS. Thill:..booldet should be in the
librai.'y of ev.ery""farmer who bas ,live·
.stock. It can be 'obtained for 15 cents
in,

..stamps or coin ;'1lltldres� Book ]lditor,K1i:'nsas l.'urmer and Mall and--rreeze,Topeka,. -Kansas. -
�

,

.Nt, the' tillle a local organizationundertakes to handle a' Cl'OP, there
must ,J:)e:- a silfflcient v.olurile of 'ODe
pl'odu6t 01'· cl.osely allied products rep·
r€��n.tad w'the membel:ship-to enable
sblpP.Ji!nts to be made III carload lots
and" ta effec·t a suffiden t saving- iIi the
cost o-l"'marl,eting <t(\ more- than coun·
terbalanc� the, cxpe��, ,\>f oPr!atiQn.�

'.
" ) '_ ,

I •

'I -

'''- _'

\ ,

.AJ

lJ

,\
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April il.6, l-Q2�r
. �B.8·AND JAm[ !STOCK

s-

••,H���B ..J�� ,'STOCK, '

-�---...,...,-""""""--:---""""--"--"'----���-_--.-"'-"--.-----'_"'-- -, �,-�'''''''-'''''''.=-

M"·;c"';!n·� ,S1i..eda ,Sav;.e Mon.e.,l ;Scarr.Ht Bldg(, 'K{lllsas ·c::tty,• .Mo.. for theIr

... �
LL .T free IIt..,rMure on .mule prlldu.i\Jan. ..It mny

,

---.

. give you aome .lnformatlon \Vhlc� YClU .lU1VP

'(ConHnued 'from 'Pag., 10.) pllssll.d on this very prorltll.bre side line In

your �larming o_pel'a.t1ons. -_-\rdvertls\.mt·Jn.t.

is sim'pI� � matter' 'of gdEd .,bJ1sm1ess. .
--,.' •

WilY should .not .tlle .fa1�mer, #.Lth i!be .Duro'; Futurity at, Kan�s Free 'Fair
.

i busmoi ""-' h d Secretary Phil Eastman o,f the Kansas

:\ation's b .ggest
'

US1neSS 'Gn ms
.

an S Free Flair. hJO.s .a nnounced -tha t the Nattonat

he as farsighted IllS. hls city'J:>rother� Duroc Jers'lr ll.ecor.d aaaocla tfon has author-

lle should 'be, and ,t� "blest way to'staa,.',t ie";':e �.B�"1�2'rut.rf�� �:Ot'hea�o��a. �{'r.'i:
IJcing a good bustness man'.ls !? stop to (his' futunlty w·1f1 not be co!.!.�!n�d to aniY

some ?f the, lea.l\s.
•

rphe p:e¥lllt�e ,��3 :!��iat'��eg�:rt���!�s���6�r:;:;i�e�sR�cd
>,crllppmg of farm iili.rcl:i'1n�l'Y IS one 'of ,promotes this futurity.M Topel,a ,Free F .. lr..·

Ille bi"gest leaks in:;4t-gficl\ltul'e today" .The I{;ansas F:ree ,F.al� association h'as mad.e

". -- ,
.

h
'. . '" ·an .a.ppropnla tton of '$37,5 to the futUrity fund,

nnd wlth, the present hig PllCes OL..,. ,P�ymen ts made in this 'futurity sh"w do .not

machinery it should mast certuin!Y"be maloe fhe 'he rd. Il.�.ter or .. I'!d'i.viduru- pigs ,eH-

'd W· I
dtea d d- ..,-' g·llile to .anv ot.her- futurlty show. The pre-

>'toppe. • ear IIll ear..Ji'J;l ,.eprec�� ,mi,:,inG .ofel'ed .In the fufurlty, aggJOllga te $7.00.

I ion Will go on as' �oflg ItS macnlnery 'lS In the �p'en class ,$,5.28. making_a total or

I cing used
.

but nrematnre '''dtmfli'' .of $J".2.78/1·n premiums for th.e 'Duroe sbo1f' :Blt ,

I ,..... . ...•
'

,
- the KanBIUI i'lr.ee Fair. lIerd nomlnatlolUl

farm maC'htnery W1tll cease 'wIth iprqper <;Iose 'May 1. 1921. D.uroc breeders Eihoultl

llOusing and ,timely C3..1!e. .

'

_
'. ,���:"l!e.�r��c;al�� lo��k:"t"o\�nft�';re.-'l:�c::t:��
full ·Inform..tion >con?e'rn�ng tbe ;2'tu�lty,

11. 'R. 'j'OlDlG"S Bho�horn 'SaJe l

,:rbe J.' R. ;Young Polled arl(hhorneil shod
horn dlspe,\slon sale· e.t his fa,tm ne ..r Valley
Center. Apr-II ,7•.pro,vea to be one ot the

good .se.les of the season. '��he .ca_ttle wer�.

In 'but fllir' she.pe :fp_r a. se.le e.nd ·a number

.were 'young 'helfers and 'bulls. Twenty o,f

the �4 -ie.males were tried coV[s with nice

ce.lves. mostly heifer 0.. 1 ve" at foot and

'1Iolsteln Sowle these h"'1.I;'ed very mater.lally In maintaining

. CHI t I 'B d ' good "..,Ie average. 'The 34 fem .. les aver-

AprIl 20,Montgomery o. 0 sen ;!!<'e ers
ged l15'5 and the 'slx 'bulls .....ver..ged .$160.

�'edr����g;.n���a!1' W. H. Mort. B.ale Mgr:, The sale Avera,gll wa.s �lH. The .top 'was

April 22-D W. Carey. Enid. Okla. -W. H•.
..$3'50 for a bull. also for ,a cow. Ed HaJ:an,

Matt HerIngton Kan. Sale Mgr. '. 'M ...lon. Xan .• paid tl1'..t �mount tor a 7-year-
•• ','

I

.",-. " " old CO.�Vi, Edna. b¥ Clara's ChoIce ;o.ut ... nf GaIn

Hereford Cattle ,- ....nd· for the .-year-old herd sire Sultan's

April 20-ba_y County punbred' brkederg. King "by, True SIlli.Q:.n out/of 'Queen Victoria .

Clay' Centsr" K..n. 'Robt. Eo' CUrtis...Sal'e T·he second toP. Eulleka Nelle, by Conqueror'�

�'lgr .. CI ..y 'Center, Kah. .

.

K',out of _Eure.k... 'E!elle ·was sec.ond toP • .go

'�Iay 3-Harold' B .•Woodllef an.d J'oh� Burk- Ing a:t $25,' to J. C. lj.osenberger. Green.bur-g.

dall • .ottawa. K ..n. -". Ran. A 5·-year-"0Id, Faith. by Boone out .of

,lay 10-South�..st K..ns..s and Northeast· Lady Gr..1!'e•. 'went at $2-46 to.R. F. Hughey.
.

Ol,lahoma Breeders' association: Itrdepend- Wtchlta. Kan. Buyel's" we:re: Ed Hayan.

cnce, Kan. H. D. Plummer, Mgr., Long.. Marlon.IiKan.; W. G. Thomas, Howard, Kan�;

Ion. Kan. "
'-r,' ·H.·�R. Wilson. Wichita. Kan.; P. E..Gingras•.

,lay IS..LFrank E. Cheadle.&.)lons. Cher.akee•.Wlchlta( Kan.; Geo.' "Herman. Benton. ·,Kan.;

OI,la.
J. C. Dickson. QuenemO';' Kan.; AIlee Young.

)Iay H-tGregorvi Farm. White !'I:·all. Ill. W:lchlta. Kan.; Howard Robbe. Sedgwick •

.\lay 25-'26.27-B. '1'. B"TtlE!tt.· Greencastle, Kan:; R. 'F.' Hughey; WIOIhlta. K..,n.; Paul

Mo.
.

_"
. .

I Wilson. Wichita. Kan.; Walter Knalper. ,_. .

Shorthorn Cattle .' lI4arl.on. Kan., B" Yes' t" I IIiApril 18-U-':Comblnatlon safe. SOlfth Omaha:' (.,' ,�,--
. • IS OR IYS

Neb. H. C. McK.llvle. JI1.gr .• Lincoln. Neb. GI1ea.'t-_Sllor.thorn Herd 'Being Btar1!ld. .,.' �

.lpl'il 20'-Andrew county ShO'rtl�orn Breed- As a rule. wealthy m.�n gb Into the pure- I �
"

ers sale, at S�vannah,.J[o.\ ... br-ed lIvestock businct38 when thlngs' are
Ir ·�ou want some or the..-bellt Patnnds, arral1ge to

Aprll\20-Clay Co·unty. purebr1ed breeders, more or less on "tlte "boom." An oxception- O::t )�b ��g��fb��o1��b� to,��ld6T�:�:' '�r�fe�ee�il
Clay Center, K..n;� !tobt. E., ·Curtis. Bale to the rule Is the case of Errott Dunlap. a boar. nnd yuu wUI tiurely get .lie and Individuality

Mgr...
,

Clay Center. K .. n. .;: , w'ealthy man of Oklahoma. who Is 'stocklng 'from three of th",lnrgest boars ot the breed. We wlU

,I prl1. 21'-Northeast K�ns..s Shorthorn Breed- hi" 8.000-..cre farIp. with Imp-r.oved farm- 'breed and hold o••r flrst period tor $50.0'0. 15 '&P'

ers aS8'Opl .. tion: Sale Hlaw ..tha. Kan. D. animals. S. B. IJiack.on. the Shorthorn ex;pe�t.. lproved IIOW." Thl. I•. the oPportunJly for IIre.der. to

L. :t;:>awdy, Arrington. Kan.• Bale l'Ilgr. and practical animal husb..ndry 'man, wm> ,get In
•.
1lne tor tl)elr tUlure �Id. ta.lr 10 unfoJdl�llI

,\prl1, 22-EJ" S. D .. ltlr-·Prote_ctlon. K ..n. ,has h ..¢ an Impol:,tant part In m ..klng 0k.1a- jJlro,perlty to th.breeder 'vho.ra�.. good por",n<jS;"''''i,

Apr. 27-Nor.M1.west K..nsas !3horthorn Breed;.- homa dne at tl;>e' stro�e.t Shorthorll ·sta..�es ,�mploy, emclent olr... A 1m, :MI\Y and June IijltB.

ers' Asan., Concordia. Kan. E. A. Cory. In Amer_l,g.a;-"i1s help�,Mr. Dunlap assemble)
..,bred to farrow In May and Aorll at Jow prices. B�nby

Sale Manag,er !l'almo; .l{�n. Sh tIlorn h d foundation' of very sup""lor' :pIg. at 'yeaning time••Ir&l by GIant Bob Wonder 'an<1

:110)1 ll-H. C. Lookabaugh. W .. t.�ng ... Okl ... �ualf[y..ofoni�l' .Clne· other ·firm. 'n ·rll'ce��)�:!}:,1°J�:i.·;;g;.�·..A�� '��e":!ooJOYat:�1aJ0t?oa����.j:
�ol1edA!!bortbom Cattle Umes. has Jltarted a herd with an equally ICome or writo I, � .

"

April 20-Comblnatlon sale. South' Omaha; stTant\' fou�d .. tlo'.';\ ·the 'Glllesples, ..Iso -o"f '.,'Ii'Straus"" SltverDaJeFarm 111 Dord KIIlI

Neb H C, McKelvIe Mgr' Lincoln Neb. ·Oklahoma.. Mr. J'ackson, already, bas laid ,.... --y' •• .,.

. . ..

.

,.. ,

......
down" at M'T.- Dunl'ap's .farrrr;:..to4.[_ ca-rlC!a"s . ,# "'.

-

'..,.

Angus Cattle, , or ,more of Il1gh-class fema.I�"I;,'he 'kInd

'TIt'
.. .

1In'-Ii'April 20-CI ..y County' purebred I
breeders•.

,

which 18 months ago was sel,lIng at '$2.00{).

_, e-BeHer
,.

CII\Y Center. Kan. Robt. E� Cur�I.. �al'e a head•...,nd· better. One recent, shiPment", . j .' • ,

)Ig, .• Chcy Center, Ka·n. '(' '. _I bought from prominent sales 'In Iowij. and " , ,

":> Jersey Cattle.
- .

, llllp·ols. represent onlr ....bou\"""'Ulle-fifth as}' _ .

' ,.

)Iay 14-J. A. Mock. Coffey¥ll1e, K ..n. B. '0. 'c;hu..��s ����y �=d!hf� bo�,!d t�.:'i�s.th: :�:d of PoPa.nd ChIna" at t..rm, ptle"'!. ChoIce bred

Settles. S.. les Mgr.• 6156 Westminster PI ..ce. illustration of the ...vl·ng' ,whlch-'either a
sows ..nd some fa..11. bo .. r!! apd gilts for sale.

St, Louis. Mb. I' rich man or a: man of moderate me',ns (\an .. J\ddr.ns' MYERSOALE I'MIM,,'Gar_r Kaasasll

\. 1l.ola"d China Hogs IIj ..ke by/ st ..rtlng· In the 'purebred cattle
' , ..

,

April 27-Fred L ..p'tad L..,vrew;.e. Kan
_" bUSiness now. The D�nla'p �erd wlll StR"t

'. -Poland China GI-Ils _

I',-' .:. with about 200 strlct1y top "horthorns. I�s
-D.uroc jl,ersey Hogs founding at this time Is-a ).hrilwti business

_-'-
�-,.--------

Aprli 23-Rule &. Woodllef. Ottawa. Kan. . move. and a distinct contribution to t,he' �/�rT�ife {�:!� 8� h��.'-�e��. m�� loord�� ��� .. ...... ""' _

,Ipril 27-Fred Lapt ..d.· Lawrence. K ..n. .anlmal .. husba·ndry of Okl ..h!lma. wIll .ell 10 sows. Bre.edlyg as good as In hera books. Per'ckerODS: and ,'Jac'k"
Oct. 2'l-Stafford County �Purebred • Breed-

'. -
..

'
.
,

Will wolgu'1l30 to 8S0 pounds. 'Come-,and .ee me or I

ers' AssQciation, Stafford, K'an., R..Rayd �rlte 'your wanls.
-�

,,"_

Wallace, sec·y.• St .. fford, Kan. I Field Notes Goo._'Blngham. Bradford. Wabaun_ CounlY., 'Kansal, :
•

I I!.ercheron .Horses {,
' -'.,.,. '�ld�O�?�, '�I��n�l�u"!�l��i1lu ,ti:�I�'�d !.,.����

}Iay IS-Gregory Farm. W,hlt<Hall. Ill. .. 'B;, J. W . .:rOHNSON -'
,

!Big Typs r�land China GUts:; re��i��edio�ldPb?a;dA'm;;���e ���5 �ort:��: '�:l� '"

"

",
" ·c. �. Wempe's Pereheron8' .

I F_'or sale. Buster Over 'and
.

.Far..go_n bloodl
.

mated. registered' and sound. Prlc.- MOO. Also 1

Sale Reports .and Other News Attention Is called to the adve'rtlBen/ent: hnes 'Will f8!rrCl'<r.midfle 'of A,prll•• A:ddress,
fille 'Iarge jack. 1-000 .pouud•. 8 year.' Old with,

at C. H. Wempe ,ot Riverside Stock Farm .. , OTIS-, C. WEEKS,'
lI\l&rautee. Prompt a,!!!. :sur., .Pdc. ��SJl.

Chester,White �oney 10r Kanslll!/ Senec ... Kan.:' In thiB Issue of Kans..s Farmer. 908 .Coniltltutlon· st., EmpOria, Kansas' A. J. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, KANSAS

Fol' the further encouragement of Clloster .rnngd b��g�I��dlnBi-�';.�'i;er�r�h;:::.:::.pe:ri:� y���::
.

"'E.•_ - V....ll·e� -"'1.-.1 1:t::� .

'_._. '. .,

'll'lllte breeders. the' record ..s"odatlon of
{enlng aged brood' m.. res. 'a·year-old tUlles. �...... ..

. ..,;V :v.,., Big(J :k P.:r.odueeBig�uIes
chis breed ·15 putt�.ng up :\400 for futurIty . k H 10 t 11 bo rB very chplce 10 tan glits v " I ae �

l'I'ix"s a' the Free Fair. Topeka. K ..n .. and. 'coming yea!llpg stallions an'd one j ..c, e ,a a. '1'
.' ery

.. ,c�o e••
,

.

,ii'
,

v 19 also offerli'lg some Shorthorn bu.lls. It allen or will breed. A I .by .the tabo,e gr.at sir. andl
.

_ __

'he State Fdllr. Hutchinson. Kan. Every w!l!

P,ay
you .to

look up his ..d ..rid 'note Long Valley Giant .and Elm:Ei,Valley 'Yankee.. Your ;best a••uronee that pu�c service

��:,';�;.:;"'�Ol?'�tbel��f';;t;,r;t���e s����d e���\��e f�� prices of\ his off...-Ing It you' are' on the mar- \ _3. Ji H�'f�' c MOi'fANS!A.� jllek' nre the big produclQ)I kin Is to-see_

classification and other in-formation to SeC'y ket for this class of stock.-Advertlsement.
- _. r C on 1 ODD Y C !�dlr;��Itt1f�Cl�lteJ�fm��gtnt�:ls�;'tho�hA���:���- ..

I'hil Ea.tman. 1)opeka. Ka,IJ .. and -Sec'y A. La .tad Stock Farm Sale DEMING RA.NCB.POUNDS, Amlel.t·aUr\�lla(II,'r.rqcUc0Ir��':;den1�· {t(�:'"slri,�lsntr'IYd mc�
.

L. Sponsler, Hutchintmn! Kan.
46 ....., 0:-

--Otl..Am:u--27. '1I'red G. Laptad of Lawtjlnce. Sow. and gilt. for April, and May. farrow. .Addr.....t1t,l}u.tltOrlllc,�rre·bqeUlrfODlro�ntsParOefntstIIJI.,at l;l�C'ie.'t1monet. For In.

Kan .• w.11I hold his annu..1 spring 'sa'e of 11.'0. Sheldon. �erdfMlr', DemIng R.nc�.'o.w.,O.Kan.", �. u 1lll1ffi,

r�I�':,�d Ct:;n��lsa��ll��C;;siheHoeff;l�gO�� .:P-9LA:ND�HINA B6il<BS : ��:-:::t!�°.!.!rli!bOU� rcglSt.r�d jacks .tandlng_JIl YO�.

conaJst of 'sows w\t.h litter_!!.: at"sllie. jall and 'HIgh class .big t}llle Pol ..nd OMna boars at· Wm ...E.'....rlon. Seo'y..,soanltt Bldg.• Kanlal'Clty. Mo.

yearling gilts and boars, Among tHe' :Quroc tanners prloes. -We ,gend.c, O. D. It desired.

sires represented ·.In this sale will be Orion G. A. Wileb4! '" IiIon. R••"Bf!'.Jl. Beatrice, Neb. ..perelleron Herd' Stallion>
Pathfinder. V,lctory's HIgh Orion. Master, Elllnglon '109800. ll1"ay. '811;e 8 �ear•. Weight '2100.

piece. Klng's Model 8. and Valley Orlpn. In - .! HAIIPSHIBE 11'008. For ••Ie. or .wUl trnde tor another as gooQ. 'or olber

the' Poland breed su'ch, bon:fs as Giantess ... , llvestock. Also yotiiiger .MI:tnlllolls.

Bob. Jumbo RIC:-a"lmod Big' Jumbo S..mpson

_'
'W ·U. Sh • H I::.f JADAM BECKER ""�N.�m'EN, KAN•.

�I���e.r�ld�ee��is';m��� offering Is chole!:a: I �lUIr IW'I Impslltl'," _

,. _; _."
.

. ..

T kS'
,-"',. ,--- \ -- ·igo�!:g:;;).:!.���::I�:,�:�� ForSale 3 Goo4JIoung,Jaeks.

heL.-vest�c erv.-�e 1_, •

Goernandt "nros.' Herefords:
'

'�ce boal'1!; 'be,t of breeding. IlIg one.: one twO yk;�ld. ·oti,j tour yenr old. and

;v
,

.... Goernand t -Bros. of Aurora. Kltp .. are",ad. �Jilhlta; Kiln •• 'R. 8. Tel. -S9te., ohe six year old. )'ruiIo one "regl.tered oblr. !Iar••.

of .the 'Ca,n,per F'arm Pre" '.
vertlslng Polled Herefords In .thls I sue. ,

D£,IHlY. K"'Jl81II8, . Guarant�ed breedeni 'and quick 10 ,.erv� WOIOd con_

_
r'

.. .,._ T.his. 'flrm owns one of the good herds of 'Whit . H IHr
'.

A I
sider .om. trade. GEO. BELL. JARBALO. KAN.

. , Herefords In Kansas. Their tarm Is the. eway allps es .Rn plnrnua
,'.

Ii-founded on the Kans8.11 Fa�mer' and home of t):Ie famous Polled Hereford ·breed·
'1111

. !f'IIUWi 'Ift k 'M Wid' Ch
','

h' 'Blood l' ·ft.

Mall a,nd Bl).eeze. -the Nebraska .Far.m ing and show buIJ. Polled Harmon. and at Choice f..ll boars 'and gilts with. breeding, . .JaC S 'VI or ,S amplOIlS IR IDue

.lourn .. l. tbe Mlssour.! Ruralist '1-nd the "bltls time they haye a lot of the offspring. sIZE) and 'Ilua,llty. (Priced. ;for qulc)!: sale. 'l'be type 'that -4lre "'''tstandlng :mules. Broke,to �e�

Ol,lahoma Farmer. each of' which le..ds ot this famous bull. They also h..ve .. choice Everything ImmunIzed. mares and prlced"to .ell. LoUI, MIlII" 50n. Alden. K '

In prestige and -ch'c\ll .. tlon among the herd ot tli\) horned H�tefords
-

..nd It will .PIl'Y
.

F. n.·.WEMPE, FRANKll'ORT, KANSAS.)
. .

,

farmers. breeders -and ranchmen ot ,Its anyone 01\. the ma,.l<et tor elth�r- Po.lIed .",-.. Shinar 't!Itnd .lreeM-g ;1r.-�.S
particular te"ltory. ..nd Is the ��t HeneCord '* horned .Hereford breeding stock I CHE�EB WlllTE .HoGS. ..'" v..... 'a uq ........

effective ..nd econ<5mlca:1 ..medium for to get In touc� with this firm and get thelr. Pr1eed rr4lbt. HII..emanl' .J.ok Farm, IDIgHt.n. "Kan.

advertlslng In the region It cover�.·· ·.P ices for c .. tUe deI!Vered,-Advertisement. :ft �I; C DIGS- BARRY RAYNES.
\'c�t��:�el�sr ':ffb:�Jl'y o:er�!'��Pl:'�ea�! Montgomery County 'Hoistein 8a�e'

, '''.'_.. ...c •. Gr_""�e.� IG1J'ERN-8EY «}AT'llLE ./

I his paper sho.urd reach .thls o'fflce 'elght .,..

lia)'s before the d ..re of ,th..t Issue. This will be the last can for the"Mont- BOOKING ,ORDERS 'FOR CHES'I'<ER WHl'JiES
. ���-------=---"",,-��...............c-----

Advertisers. prospective Il'dvertlsel\8-.or-. gomery county breeders', 'Holstein. Bale: io be So,". farrowing now. Bool<�your orde... B,ave some tall

pnrties wlshJng 'fo buy breeding stock, . held at Inde,pendew;,e. Kan .• April :20. _.The boira. R.afIierd·.lr.pro�l).ct'.. E •.E. Smiley. Perth. Kan.

ean obtnln any reqtilred Intormatlon sixty head ot, 'registered HOIste!n"�ihto/lnIIbout livestock advertlBlng. or·.get in go In this -sale w'ere selected, trom ,12 ·t the LE

touch wIth the manager or ..ny desired g_9od her(!!, of Montgomery county.
.... ere

.

POLLE,P HEREFORD '()l\.� J

terrItory by writing tM' director of 'Is not a blemished animal In tlYe ofterlng � "'<. 7

livestock ser.y:lce. as .per ..ddress at the. and every (nim.. 1 will be sold under a posl- Donble.Stpdard PoHedBeretor.dlJd)s
bottom. ,-

, �rl� ..1��r��t:�ldtowl�� :86�o.nJ:�; r:fe�� Breeding age. and good quality. Prlc.d to move

Following are the terrItory and otllce
I

••

Th III I b 2&' h I hi 11. therq, _

Cash pr ROOt;! not.. Let me know -your needs.

managers: �,y
'. prlvtJege. ere w a so � e C ace g Geo.'tUngh"m!. Br�ford. W."uuee .county, K.n�1

W. J. ·Cody. 'I'opeka. Kans ..s. Olflce.
grade cows. 'If you want �olstelns' this will �

.fohn W. John'S'on. Northern K..ns..s. be Ule pl ..ce·to get�'.;-Advertlsement.

.T. T. Hunter. So. Kan. and W. Okla. n-""r & S'on's' 'Dolled 'Shorthorns
'

.T. Cook Lamb .. Neb�"
k...

....." oL

Stuart '1'. Mo.rse, Okl . ,<l.nd 'B. W. Mo.' • Jos. liaxter & Son of C.lay Center. Kan••

O. Wayrrll DevIne.. , eatern Mo. • will h ..ve .. chol'ce offering of Polled Short-

Geor�e' 'L. BorgeBo.n•.N. E. Neb. and W. ;'horn COW9 and hel-!ers In the CI ..y_ County

JOWll.
/ breeders' sale to be held at Clay Center.

Ellis ft...n •..E, Mo .• E: Ia...nd Ill., Kan,_._Aprll 20. These cows and hellers ar.e

T. 'V,'Morse.Otrecnor of f,tvest{)ck 8e1'rice bred to Dou.ble Sultan. _.an outstandIng

KanaaBFarmer and'Mall and Breeze ��d�':.,�/���f:'hOW", b'��lg%; ��foit�oua.:':s i�tdl3
TQpeka, Ranea&< __ years old. The heifers are sll'ed by Select

I , -

.

American light. horses Ibnve ·l«>ng
been world-fam0li' in .sever.al 'high1y,.
,pedaUzed liues-for '. 'exalJ:qpl'e, ..:the
Irotting and saddle. br�ds•. :

��-�t8 �KeRtUcky Ja�ks
-

'- . ._.' . At Prlir.ate' .sale -"

�.'��:i'" ;fIemb.�s1
. hq, lY.. ,;te,.-:S...a� ..... '.'

.'
'

.. '-. .

._. '<,

.,(A. load' of ·l'8.'nea:d Of 'the best ·Kentuoky Jack-S'lthat I ha:ve ever ().wned.,

Have )een. silippi.ng �lI!cktl to KiaDsa£! .since 1879
..'l'hH!_lload 'nas more Size"

Qea�ler 'sone ,u'��el'e quality than anY'·il'8 j8'CKs .[ e;ver, owned, rll'llging in.,_.

b�llt 14'%", >to '1'6 hands.. Only a few undel'.15?fJ hands • ..Every ja'ck is -

blaQ.\t, ·lleg.fi�d prOUUJt jperformer. ·The .ptilJll� !s1nrlted ,DO �).[ 'iB:nd -see 'them,

TJiey are. for sale. _ I am located .at .sQY.der Lil'ecy Bam .. Salina, ��88.

E�� MAGGARD''''':'Fo�er_fy Sande•• & Ma..gg�rd

HOBBES .AND JMJK ·.8TOOK '_

,

PerdterGB S(llIitftls,J'
aDd '_Mares'for Sale \

_ .
-

.

�.From '2 .:.to 7 !JTTJ. (!lId.
B1.a,eks -and greys.
-Qne 1>£ the highest
'c�a-SSj and largest
herds.iIi'the United

States' t� .pfe)cfr@mi
..

f" 11. BoWlBan'& Sons
-

�

B
�

,Nebra�ka \'
'.... :.'

'Public Sales' 'of 'Livestock

PoIaftd 'VbIDa'EaU�
-;r' andGilts, " "-

fl'pm our 'prize wlmHng he'r.d'.•_ We
·hawe ·it;he 1al'gest,J>olanl'l ·Chl·no..maIl:l "

order b'l!sln'es5 in .Ne-br-aslta. Wr.lta
us .wou·r ·wants.

.

.,

\
.

PLAINVTEW 1I;()G. -& SEED 'FARlII'

Fro.Dk J. Blst Prop'., H.limbdldt•.Neb'l

. �Boar-s, Bears;'..Belrs'
. The ,big smoo.th proWl,le .kind .. The I

.bp.st of' ,preeding. We t;hip"'o_ ap-
provatl. Pri.ees right.

_

,. .

\
:W�L.Prewltt4Sons

As1lenlDe. . lUi...... '

Jaeb1m.t Jenets
For, sale. 15 *,0 16 h·,,'niis. ai(
.blacks. good lione an.d body.,
Flr-om a ,tp 7 years old. Also ..

� saDie � younger jacks •.

' I

PhiUp W:alker.·
--'IIoliae, :JUmSu, Elk rtoualy

.

�reed for nlg :i\lules
If you are breeding yo.ur m .. res to J ..cks

! his �ear be Bure that the Jack Is one o�f
: ho big type. It t ..kes a,Jack with size

and constitution to 'produce the .muI�s that

\\ ill \ gIve' you satisfaction hi the harness or

Will brIng the high doB ..r on tho mal'lfet.
�I'rite to Wm. E. 'Morton. Sec'y,of ·the St ..nd

al'll Jaclc. and Jennet. Registr.y of America,

':(;UEINSWs �
, /

A 'few chohre bunil., from six weeks to

servlcelible age. out of high testing dams;
also a 'tew lema es. �.

\

; .8" ,GUERNSEY 'FARM,
" rland Pilrk, Kansas , r-.

HEREFORD CATT�

REGISTERED 1D!lRlEPOB>DS

Beven 'heif�rs ,and 'BI'x bull". prl'Ced 'f-o Bell.

S. F.·Lanpnwn1ter, Uallitead.,'KoD8Bs
FOR SA'LE-'EI.ght .hlllld of grade Guerrtsey
helters. Qne tancy ,bred' registered bull. 4

'months Old. ·.and ""ahe 9 monthB old.! Write

.Dr. E. G. I1:Harbeur, Box 11S, Lawrence. Kan,

FOR -8ALE--G-UERNSE¥ BULL. coming two.•

Also a .m..ture registered Guernsey cows. heavy
with c.. lf. R. C. Krueger, BurUngtop, KiiD.

/

'REGIS'l\EBED GALLOWAY 'nUL�
Addre.s �blon·Plate, ,81l,:,� Lake,. K"",Sfts.

. '-

I
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'SREEZE-

J. J. HartmlDl's Polands'

:r. :r. Hartman, Elmo. Kan .. has just wrlt
len me a letter that was full of-good cheer.
,It contained the information that there is a

Httle baby at the Hartman home. J?o.s�bly
that Is the reason for the good cheery letter
that :rohn writes. Among, th,e Interest lnjr
things about hi" Poland "Chinas h e r

apeaka
of is six tried sows B,nd five tall yearlinl{
gilts that are raising 103 pigs -farrowed in
March. The herd boars in use in the Hu r t

man herd at present are Eln\o Valley Glan t ,

..----"""--------------..---..---------III!!"""IIIIi----'!"'.·i!l� Long Elmo Va ll ey Giant and Elmo Valr"),
� Yankee, a son of the great boar that was

Important enough to have it' said of' h lm
that he sold for $+0,000. Elmo Valley Giant

. weighs 1050 In just 'good breeding condition
and is one of the real sires: Among; the
herd sows are a numbef by The Yankee ..

Elmo Val ley Giant, Long Valley. Giant, Elmo
VaHey Boss. Blue -Yalley TIm-in, Big Fred.
Ltbe ra t or.r-Btue Valley:J3l'g, none. ,Blue Valley
Qrl.tn'ge. Long A Wond er, King of \yonders.
Caldwell'9 Big Bob, In addition to t'llis g'oad
'news he to l d

l

m e he had attended the "Bhoot"_
recently and got 2i3 targets out.,.,f 30'0. But

lpe p'olnt is that-he Is sta rt tng his advertise
men( In )ihls'issue and offers 10 spl e nd ld fall
boars and'10 splendid fall g-Ilts.-Advertise-
luent.�...·

-

I

-I

r
I

(lATTLE

,PICKERING' FARM
30-HOLSTEINS ($ BuUs� 25 BeUers) -30,

FromW�rld Reeord Breedlng Sioek .

This fs the chance of your lifetIme to buy the best of foun
dation Holsteins from a reliable breeder who guarantees �very.anima1,

Jh.e only opportunity you will have this year to purchase Piclsering
Holstems at public auction.

'

Missouri State Holstein Show and Sale, May 23-24
.

Missouri Siale FairGrounds. Sedalia;Missouri

The bulls are all sired by I1nderne Pride Johanna Kornlyke and out of
tested dams. Part of the females eonaiJl-ned to this sale are sired by Flnderne
,Pride .Jobanna Korndyke. while otherli are In call to this great bull. some
will be ft'esh at the time of sale. As :vou will remember, FIDdel'De Pride
.Jobanna KOl'Ddyke Is a sonof the hil!'hest :vearly record cow Hving and lie
'BlreadY has 18 ARO daughters, while others are now on test and still others
due to be tested 88l1OOn-BiI they·freshen. All of.these offerings can be seen'
at farm. before sa),,·date. We aOO have a few young bulls out of high
testingdams sired,QY our great herd bull. for private saleat the'farm.

-,

Nearly 100 of this famous bulls' cowa In our herd.

-=;;:;:::;::;::;�;:;;;�tIr ·Tu::��";'':A'�:�;;''!'ri::'��b�:d 'Lf&�l..to·��� �n•. ·

-Write tor sale "a�og toM.,. �arfo I. Fl..... M.....
-

PICKERING FARM.lIeltoD, Mo.-
, Pur,/:J-a BrHIIllI' 8"11611111,..."., -

I

I·

60 Head of Registere..d HolSteins selected from' the- best of
twelve of tbe good herds 9J the_.county.
'�5 hfgh grade c0.lrs� e\rery one a top-�otcher, fresh or heavy

springers. Every' animal sold under posit·ive guarantee, to be
as represented. Not a blemished animal in the sale. All cattle

t.ested and sold with 60 to 90 day retest privilege. A 'safe place
-for anyone to buy. Write today f0r catalog t�.

"

W. - H. �ott, Herington" Kansas, Sales,Mgr.
. ( :- ...

,'Oqlgomery' CO: Breeders'
>;� ft BOI5Iein-E:r:iesian / Sale

-

�.
�. -�' 7

Independence,
.

Kan., Wednesday,. April 20 '-_
\.- - .-

.. ,
'

'-
'

At the New Sale Pavilion '

' ".
-

,

" -
, ... l

. '

LSTE.IN CATJTLE,
"1- ..

_

.

Oscar-O. Zehring, R. 2, Germantown, Ohio, writes:
�The pul'{ibred Holsteins were· never so popular

as at the. present time.. The demand for them is
;rtill increasing, as a result 01;' the remarka.4l,e and
profitable dai�y performances. I never saw a bet

ter time to'breed go",1 Holsteins than,at present.' I
have sold $23,000 of offspring from one cow bought

13Ye�tl:s ago. They surely are a g.ol<;l mine and a mortgage lifte,r."
.•

Send for Fi'ee Booklets

'I:he BoJste�riesillD Association of Ameri�... 292 Am�rican Buildigg, Brattleboro, Vt.

J. A� Mock's Fourth Sale
'50 ,Head 01>Registered Je�seys

CoUeyville, Kan._, Saturday,'May -14

-
,

An offering of supel>bly bred� Jerseys mostly Qf the )Jlood' of
\. FINANCIAL KING., For catalogs and ·particulars write

- .

B. C. S�tlIes, Sales Manager, 6155 Westminste� Place, St� Louis, Mo�
Col. Perry, Auetioneer.

.
'. � ,.

TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS Hilltrolt Farms Jerseys ��j�;d ��ue::�:
One or the largest RegIster ot Merit herds in the state; nounced ,be b"t bred Jeraey bull in Ml81ourl.&.�egi.terof
,�'o �n $I SUO at tour state tairs this fall. A choice MeritlonofRalefih'.FairyBoy,lhegrell.teltbulleverlmpor

lot of bull' cnlv(l�. grnndsons ot Financial Countess' ted, M telkd'daugbtera, 88 telted granddaugbten Imd 84 pro

Lad out' ot negister of Merit cO\vs. Other 'stock tor sale. �uclng lonl:Cboicebutlcalvelfoual•• Reference Brad.tree'

R. A. GILLIT..AND, lI<lAYETTA, KANSAS iii. L. GOLLAnAY. PBOPB.. HOLnEN" �O.

FOR SALE-20 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS -REG. JERSEY �ows and helf�rB for sale.

and' heifers, Fresh and heavy springers. High producing and popular breeding, Priced

E. H. J{nepper, Broughton, Kansas right. RllIph N" Massey,'. Sun (JIty, KanHas.

>

•

! f' t, ':f

'AND
Goods, a -straight Scotch bull. This bull
has a. show'record tliat Is a credit 'to the
breed and has "ired sever-at champions that
have sold for $1,000 and over. Look. up this
offering at the sale. 'They are the I<;lnd It

pay" to i>uY.-Advertisement. __

.
'

__

A. 'J. \Ve;"pe:s p:rcheron�
A. :r. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan .. Is a breeder

of Perclterons, This doe" not mean that he
is a speculator and that he buys and Bell
stallions an�:rnares on a large scale. He

raises them and developes them and ""lis

them for fall' prlcea. He has i>een In the
business a good whl le- and while he naa.not.
been a heavy advertiser he has distributed

good stallions over the co-untry and t.. one

of the real Percheron breeders i·n the West.
His advert tsemvn t will appear In this'lssue
of the Kansas F'a'rrner and Mall and Breeze

for the last time. Belter look It UP and-·you
will_find .prlces In-the adverttsement, Write
him for-f.u.rther dcscrtnttone or go and Bee

·for you rsel t. H you want real Percherons
-here Is your chance.-Advertisement.

•

•
Northwest Kansas Shorthorn �le -

The Northk.est Kansas Shorthorn Br'ead
ers' association sale at Concordia Is adver
tlsedln'lhlS issue of the Kansas Farmer and
Mall' and Breeze again this week alid the
sale Is a week from next Wednesday. Seventy
head are cataloged 'for this sale which is sure

'to prove the big Shorthorn event of the sea

son in central 'Kan"as at least and is by far
the best oHeflng this assoclatlon h1ls ever

made, It is going to be a great p�ace to

pick out a hezd bull, tliat will suit from the
20 splendid pure Scotch herd bulls; all young
fellows rea.d y for hard service you ever suw,

Of, the 50 females, all' carefully selected
from the 2t herd" consigning, tMY are a

fine lot or young rna trans. bred and some of

them with cal ves, at foot. A fine lot of
heifers are cataloged. The cata-Iog Is ready
to mall and you i>etter get your request In
for one at once it you have not already done
so. Drop a line to E. A. Cory, Talmo, Kan.,
at once and you will receive a copy by re

turn mail. Remember It is a big get to
gather meeting with a banquet+ thji evening
before the sale. The catalog will tell you
all about It.-Advertisement.

'

"

,B¥ :r. ·T. HUNTER

Weddle Wlif Sell Spotted Poillmls
Thos, Weddle. Route 2. Wichita. 1<:an .. has

far several years raised anosold Spotted Po
lands to all parts, of Kansas, Oklahoma.
Colo-rado and Missouri. The facts are that
he cannot supply the demand. H�ving en

tirely sold out hl9 surtlius .Bows and gilts he
Is now offering fall boars ready for' spring
servil'e as well as offering to baoh: spring
pigs for futlll'e deli\'ery. The sows and gilts
now farrowing nre doing fine, ·farrowing
from eight to 14 In a litter sired i>y the bl'g

.
'- \

Clay Counly-.Br;eders' Sale
'The Clay codnty purebred breeders'· sale

of Shorthorns. HerefOl,-<l" and Angus cattle.
at the fair groUnds, Wedne�d,ay, April 20.
Is, advertised in this issue of the" Kansas
Farmer and M:lll and' Breeze. About 45

head wlli be--sold conSisting large!)' of bulis
but with some good females. This Is a Clay
county affair but anyone wanting a' good
Shorthorn bull. Hereford bull or an Angu"
bull is In,vlted to attend this sale at the fall'

grounds, Clay Cen ter, Kan .. April' 20. L. M.

Blake, Oal, Hill. Kari., a well known breeder
of Herefords . .and' A. H...nd, E. R. James"
Clay Center and Oak Hill, are conslg.nlng
the iIereford!!. S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center)
B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill; Jo�. Baxter",Clay,Cen
tel'; A. A. Tennyson. Lamar; Arthur ,John·

'son, Deillhos: "v, H. Molynnellux, Pal)TIer,
are conslgnlnff- the Shorthorns: J. W•."Tay
lor. Clay Center,' Is consigning the IAnut;'§
cattle, Roht. Curtis. Clay county farmLagent.
Is assisting wi th the arrangemellts for the
sale and will anewer: any inquiries and fur
nish' printed Information ai>out the 8al� .

Everything Is registered aad it Is a sale of
really good breeding cattle sold In this man

ner· to interest- Clay -county farmers. and
small breeders, But It Is your chance to buy

�o�U�\t��d�_:��S�)��i��;�e';;frth the mMl2)'. if

_. ]S'ortheast Kansas ShOl'thorn.:. Sille.
The Northeast Kansas S'horthol'l1 Breeders'

association'a second .senli-annual �ale will be
held at ·Hlawatha7 KarL, Thursday, April 21.

�ta��:�v:��sei}a\r ���� ����z�.f tgi If��s��
consignors- to thi� sale more of them are

l<nown out over the country 'because 'of the
good Shorthorns they have - produced than
,�1Jl be' round-'-In many sales of this-kind,
D. L, Dawdy. Arrington. Is the association

ea.le manager and Is... himself one of the oltl
est and best l\:nown breeder'g in northeast
Kansas. He is worldng hard to lunke this
sa.le a. S'uccess ahd the consignors are help
ing hln1.1.>Y consigning cattle that will prove
atqmctl0ns sale day. Turn. to the adve'l'tl�e
ment and ta�{e a look at the list of'consign
ors, T,hen write Sale Manager Dawdy for
the catalog at once. Breeders like Tom
Sands. Rubirtson. Kan.: John 'McCoy, Sa
i>ethn: M. C. Vansell. Muscolah. an.d many
,others in t.his Ilst are pretty \vell l{nown in
the "rest at leaet as breeders of Shol,thorns-

��a�n a �� ;st hs� I �·.ig��t ��ie'ldfem�f�t;��ur18h���
bulls. -'];.h1s has not been a good winter to
'sell bulls because 'lJf .lnoney n1atters and
"many breeders find .themselves wlth-a nUJTl
.bee of choice hulls' that should have been
'sold long ago, The 18 hulls In this aale al'e

Just this tund, hlg. well g,rown rugged fel
lows that are·SU1'e to sell for very fair pricI's.
They are pure Scotch a!!.l) some Scolgh tops,
The fenu\.Ies are I'ep'resentati\"e of Ole bel·d.
that con·slgri· them. Some will be splendid'
represehtatives of the breed while olhers
will not be q_ulte'so good. But write' for the
catalog. Address. D. L. Dawd)",. Arrington,
Kan.-Ad vertisenH�·n t,

• April 16,' 1921.

HOLSTEIN (lATTLE
,',""'"

HOLSTEIN BlJLLS
To Improve YOJ,lr dairy herct;-trom daugh ,

te1'll of Alcartra. Polkadot Corrector,
Korndyke-Queen DeKol's Prince; King
_Mead_DeKol, and Aggie Cornucopia Jo.
ltanna Lad 7th. Sbort of hetp, feed and

.

r.oom.. Bargain prtoea, Write for what
YOl.\ 'w,an t. �

McKAY BROS.. (lADnOA. COLO.

-As I Receive a BiBb Price
·'or mr milk I can afford to' .eU IllY. purebred Boisteil.
helfor catresat R reatbarguln. Also have 0. rew femnt..

����l�ltr�e:\�e;IY-l��C n!�re cth�nf�rcu��li�k�t c:rel"t:t
L. E. EDM�!" R.' 27, TOPEKA, -KA.....SAS

�ear-Old Holst�lnBoll-
�-For sale. First two dams, one 39 pounds butter In
., days, sired by.& son o( Korndrkc Winona, 42 pound;
of butler In 7 days. AlBo s� 2'Yoar-old hullum,
served by.Jhis hull.

.

\VlnwooO. Dairy Farm, Bu{lIngton, Kansn,

HOLSTEIN AND dbERNSEY CALVES
6 to,8 weeki old, $2� eaon, crated for shipment. neg
bull. crated seo, We ship C.O.D. subject to Inspection:
Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1

FOR IDGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
Heifers and bulls, beautltully marked, trom
heavy producing dams. write "

Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

HOLSTEINS, SHORTHORNS. GUERNSln';
. Fancy 111gh grade calves, $11.00. 'Wrlte
,Ed;-=Howey, §o. St. Paul. Minnesota

)lOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves, 31-�2n,1,
pure. ., weeks old, $25,00 each.> crated for shipment
anywhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whitewater, Wis,

JERSEY CATTLE
P' '

p
"

)\
il

Jersey;Bulls; Strong Financial King Breeding,
Rango from baby bulls to 18 mos... old. Satisfaction
guaranleod. Writo O. B. REiTZ, Coffeyvilfe, Kansas

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg,·Ks.
l"ln,,�cl.i Kings, Raleigh and Noble of Oakla_!l!1 breeding.
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS' FOR SAl,F:
Hood F'a rm b"eeding. $50.00 .each. CrtJil
if deslted. Percy LIll, ,1\It, Hope, Kanon"

REG'ISTERED JERSEYS .. some fresh. two
due In May. lV. R. Linton. 'Denlsop, Kansl",

POLLED SI!ORTHORNS;-

,
POLLED SHORTHORNS.
'''Roam Orange," ·'Sultan's "})ride," "Scottish

Orange." and- uGrand Sultan, If Weight 4,...tons.
Heads herd-of nearly, 200 red •. whItes and ronns.
20 mates ·and females, $100 upward. TubercuUn
test. registration. and transfers free. 'VIll meet
trulns. Phone 280_3 at' our eXDcnae. ....

J. C. Banbury & Son. f in:lr west or 'Plevna. Han.

Polled Shorthorns
Our cOflslgnmrnt to Cla.v ('ounty lJrecdrrs sale. Cia.\"

Cellter, 1(1111., April 20. will lllrlu(le Sl'vcmt ('OWl and
!ulf('rs t1lnt lire out�tnlldlng tndlvltluals wltlllUllklug qua [.
itr. with It lot of guod *'otclt bJood hl'hlncl tlH'm. IJenl
011 accretl-lted· Hst._: Look. up our offoring in this sale
JOS. BAXTKR &; SON, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

2 Polled .Shorthorn Bulls
and ·1 Shorthorn bull for sale, 2 reds and I

roan. year-lings. A. J. Meier, ·Abilene. Kan,

ANGUS CATTLE

Herd Bull Farmer City
.

Best No. 187778
.

"'Young bulls fQr sa Ie: 12 to 18 mont�' old.
.Iow down. hC!lvy bone. beef type. Of
Tro.1nn. Erion an'd Pride families with
plenty of Individuality. Priced to sell.

W. L. IIIADDOX, HAZELTON, KANSAS

.20' Bulls'
15 to 30 nconths old.
B.g, strong fellows.,
Price-d l'easonable.

J. D; MARTn. &; SONS
R. 2, 1--aw..eDAle, Kan.

Ab¢!"deenAnuu�.Callie
40 head 'of-. useful cattle 'atprlvate trenty; yearling
bulls anti heifers: 2 yr. old neifers: snme CQws·with
calves at fout and ureli nguin. \V(' ('an IlJeusc ill

pr1ces 8S well ns in �bre8,t(lng anet" tncllvltiunlIt.v. \Vrlto
your' " •• its. 'J •. L•. GOHLINGHORST, Randolph, la.

ANGUS CATT,LE· Some choice bulls
for sale.

GEO. M. McADAM, HOLTON, KANSAS

AYRSHIRE (lATTLE.

Linndale Farm
,

- Ay.::shires
For Sale: .It: tew good ·1emales; cow.

,���r hc"�����; oar, bbu�:ls�e��l �o:nt"h':v�c.:'d
l_younger; at $100 each. _Come and se&
them or write tor' deacrlptlon,s at once.

'JOHN � & SONS, Manhattan, )[an.
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.

rd sires. Kal\sas Jumbo 'nd MlssOUM'

I,eorlel. One who buys Spot ted ,Polands trom

�: r Weddle :Is 'assured a- sat!,fa�tor)' trans

I" Ion because not only does he have good

'I;;�'ebred hogs but he Is, altolfetiler reliable

Pnel anxIouS to please euetojnera, It you

"'''1Ill one' or more good Spotted Polanda

\"h"" phone ·166L Keplll or wrIte' Tho,s.

�I'.ddle, Route, 2. WJchlta, _..Kan. Please

menlion Kans,as Fa-rmer and Mall and IBreeze.

_Advertisement. .' .

NoribwesfKauS3$ Sfiol1borIlBreefIers Sale.,
�

r
__

,. 1;
.

_.
' , �. t ��. � '-.... .

-

/'

' Fo�� Ail-!1��!S�e ol,�����s,�iafi!lf .\,.< ,/

7t Sele�lions�rom"21 �erds' ,of nis- Assq�ialion, ,�.
50 females, hand picked, half pure Scotch and others of good Bcoteh tops, CO)Vs with Scotch

calves at foot and �red back.
' Splendid -heifers, yearlings and two ,year olds,

'

20 splendid �otch bulls._.affording the OpportlU!ity of the Ele{!.�Qn to .b�� aherd bull. Sale: in

paviF9n, rain or shine.; /
'

�".

Concordia, Ka"sas,"Wednesday,.· .April 27
.

. . "

Members of the AssoeiatlQD CODsignlilg�

A. A. TennySon, Lamar, -Han., Jom Stroh, Cawker City, ·-Han. F. J. Colwell, GI�o, Han.
A. J. Turinilky, "1fames, Han.

-
-

T. P. Simpson, Cawker Clty, Han. B.- M. L,),ne, Oak HiU, Han.

Arthur Johbson, Delphos, Kan. Alex Hendeeson, Hollis, Han. .t. M. Nielson; Ma.eysville, �n.

C.:A. Solanka, Concordia, Han. ,Roscoe Lowell, Hollis, Kan. W; A. �ewitt.. Asberville, Han.

_:, <8:- B. Amcoats, Clay Center, K'an. R. B. Donham, Talmo" Han. , '!boo. OI89n & Son, Leonardville,. Kan.,

O. M) lWeKenzie, Wayne, Kan." E. A. Cory & SC!,n, Talmo, Han. Eel. "amlck; Scandia, Kan.

E. � Campbell, Wayne, Kan. 'Paul BCJl'I�d, Clay Ce�, Han. J. H. Snider, Burr Oak, Han.

CaJalog� ready to :fuall ..Jgbt DOW•.Address,_. .

- E. A. CORY, Association s.J,e l\laDagel", T�LMO; KANS""S

Auctionee.rs:· Jas. T. McCu,lloch� Clay Center. �an.; 'G. 'B. V1\nLandingham, Concordia; Will Myers, Beloit,
.

�, Hail.; Dan :P�rkins, Concordia.
"

Banquet evening b�ore the sale. Annual meeting _9;.30 mo,rning of sale. lIeadquarters, Barrons t Hotel.

J. ·W. Johnson, Fieldmau, Capper Publications.
. \

"

..

/

Deming Bancli Polands

One of the biggest and-best Poland China

hO, fllrm'!<'ln all the Soutt{\Ve"t Is to be

fOllnll at 'the
Deming·,Ranch. Oswego, Kan.

purebred Polands only. are the kind raised

Ihol'e. 1:fOgS' from ,this farIf': are shown in

CtHllpetilion at all the atate fairs and 8�OW8

ill the Southwest. During the'" seven years

.nut H. O. Sheld<lll has managed the herd

he h a s shown and consistently won at the

big shows a.Qd fairs in Kansas, OkIah'�J1la,
CtJiOl'ado, Texas and Missourl" and it.. i9, very
duublful If any other one firm ot hog' pro

du,'''I'S has distributed as many good hogs

Ihl'uout the Southwest. Mr, Sheldon says

t ha t the pigs recently farrowed are the best

rr,ql produced on the ranch since _j:le has

IIl'\'n connected with it. nere are 226,
spring pigs farrowed to date and ten BOWS ye.f

10 farrow. So far. those that have tarrowetl.

sa vcd an average ot eight . pigs a sow.

.,·j}I're are some good boars in the herd in

<Iud ing Ranch SpeCial. Deming SP.!!!ial.
LIJllgfellow, e�., but to ·a11 appearances a

\·,.OIng boar, a tall yearl·lng, Big LI�.ty Bob.

� full brother to the first --two named boal/S

i, producing the- best sprln'g pigs. altho there

nrr' a lot of good pigs produced by the o.ther

uonrs. some- or the good Utters are' out of

LIberty Orange Maid. Dealgner Beauty· Bob

und Sheldon's-..cholce, Their .Ia rge herd of,
C"fJll r eg latered Polands oifera one a good

ill'portulTlty to select ch'olce gilts and sows

101 ed for April and May farrow. Write' H. 0.

Slteldon. herd mana!!..,r, today; conc-erning

surn e of theae. good Polands that he will

prlcu verY�OnablY.,
When writlnJ please

me n tion I{' sas Farmer and MJiil ano. Breeze.

""dress H. . Sheldon. Herd Manager. Dem

ing Ranch, .Oawego, Ka'n.-Advertisenient.
t

An Important Hereford Bole

This field note__.ls concerning the Frank

( headle Hereford sale to be held at Chero

I;,'e. oiua., Wed'nesday, May 18. In the

iII,dl and "Breeze Issue of May 7 will be

round an-advertisement of this sale. A, pre

\ i,'w is herewith presented so that the

flO rmer r�der may know that, the Cheadle

Jiereford sale will be an Important one for

hIm to attend either to get foundation Here

fords or to add good ones to an establlHhed

ilt'rci. There -wUI be t\ventyl tried cows,

twelve of which will have calves at side.

'rhey are young-most of them five years

Old. Here are their, sires: Beau Myst lei,

llwbonair
- 2d, Simpson, Beau Lincoln 2d,.

l':Li:'vie� Byron 2d, Corrector 74th. Beau!

llandy 9th, Wlllter s.,' John Arbor, Onwatd

L.ld, Bright Victor, and Sir Hora"" Fairfax

.\I,)st of them are bred to J;!rlgbt Vic lor.

There will be the sam\;! number Of heifers,

oil good but seyen will, be especially out

�1:Lnlling. Two of these will hI? open. Thl,le

\\ III be ten bulls, nine of whl�h will be out

'f,;\\·;hetl;��edwfl�w�a!eh"lre��e �!f.d IU�!id���:
'!'h� heJ'd reduction lessens the n�u for herd

,i,..·s and Mr. Cheadle w'lll sell his Junior

Slr�, Baltimore Jr. 'in the e;ale. Here v1)U

�Tll�i;'��� t;,��l f:�dBo��onoei B�itiS ifrsc11�:'f
Til" mOin herd' sire is perhaps as {ntenH�IY

II "d an AnxIety bull as to be !ounJ any

",,,,,re and he 19 a wonderful breeder,,\ This

I", I is Bright Victor by BriglJ,t S!anw1ly t:y,
I .110 Id Dhu by I:.ampllghter 'DY Don Carlos

",,[ out of Vignette 24th by Domino by

I 1,)liean by Paladin by Lamplighter. Several

· Ihe best Hereford breeders in the west

; "'e tried to buy this bull, Includln� Jess

1';lIgle and Mousel Bros. The Ht!'refords that

�II·. Cheadle Is selling will be In th"lr work

1·1,,,hes. It \VA" only recently fha't Mr.

I ill·"dle declded'to hold a sale and dispose

'II h is surplus. Write for a catalog. Please

lllt"lltion '""Kansas Fa'rmer and Mail and

� '!{.'cze.-All v�rtlserrien t.

BY � WAYNE'DEVINE
'

Andrew eounty' Shorthorn Sale

IT. R. Coffer ot Savanllah. 1'.10., Is seiling

the Andl'e,,<v County Shorthorn �ale, Aprli

',It, six chOice heifers by Marlngo's I:ltamp

il. They are a choice lot arid would work

improvement in luost herds. FarnleTS

· lIol breeders will have an opportunity to

•

',I' these heifers at prices that WIll Insure

"In a nice protlt on the investment. 'i'he

'0 will be held right In Sava-nnah, :110"

I miles north of St. Joe on, the pleclric.

"'.'.--;;t..d \·ertisement. •

1

,� ,_'

. H. Orable Duroc Sale

1'01. H. Grable. R. F. D. 3, St. Joseph,

J; u.. is dispersing his herd of Duroc hods
t the farm on May 7th. 1921. Col, Grable

·

IS built ,up a good
-

herd oJ 'weli- bl\ed

lI'oes. Any farmer or p"C:ed.er can find

"re blood that will work all improvement,

thelr-"'<'rds. "'rhe offering will consist of

head \ or all gilts and 'boars, 15 trle!l

nod BOWS with 11 tlers a t side. One sow js

Great Wond'er' Giant and has a tine

'1,·1' by Ideal Path·flnder. Please read ad

this Issue and If you need some 'Well

:'1'''£1 Durocs, arrange to attend tnls sale.

'j'jlC sale is at ,the farm near SJ.. Joe anC!
;, I parties will be met at the ST. FranciS

110tel abd taken to the farm.-Adv,ertise;'

1l1(,llt.

MAI�. )\�D BREEZE
i" .

/
'

'I
r

SHORTHORN:OATTLllf '

(
.

SHORTHORN OA.TTLE

31

C1ayCoontyPurebred
Breeders' Sate·

Sole at Fair Grounds,

Clay Center,I Ka._.,
Wednesday"Ap�U 20, 1921

-....

BBEEDEBS CONSIGNING:

.

•
.

Shorthorns:

B. M; E.vne, Oak Hill, 10 bul,Is, 4 females.

S.' B. Amcoats. Clay Center. 2 bulls,

Jos. BlIXter. Clay eonter. 2 bull •• 10 femal....

A-: A. Tennyson, Lamar. 2 bulls.
-

#:th�� lr�:����Ux���\l��r. 21 btiJlt 1 female.

L. M. Blake. "oaJ'��f.°rlds�ull.
A. H. James. Clay Center. 2"buns.

E. R. Jame., Oak Hill, 1 temale..

Angus:
.

J. W. Tnylor., C1all Center. 2" bulls.

.

For further information address,.

...- R9bt•.E. Curtis, .

Clay Center-.
,.

Kansas.

Auctioneers:' ].1'.' T. McCu'Il00h. Clav Ceptor.
\

Hllgh B. H�I., Oak Hill.

We are nolV bn<;k to coi
dltlol1i where Actual merit

coullts-nll of the'time. It

Is tho typical 'Shorthorn cow

and Shorthorn :;teer that

get close to the need or

the farmer and rnnchman

wllh ndequa.te lVelght,Qual
Ity. utlJlty;' no Mthouse

seed beds are!. required.
It PRY. to grow Short

horns.

Ameri�ari, Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n,
, 13 Dexter Parkl Ave�, Cbl�ago, m.

HILLCREST SHORTHORNS
Some'cholce scolch and Scotch topped bulls 12,.to 20

months old for Bille. Reds und roaDS by, Cedar Dale.

Prlfedr"...to .�II. FREMONT LEIDY, LEON, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN HERD BULL FOR SALE
Pure Scotch bun Secret Klng 505254, roan, age 5

yea.. , "eight 2240 Ibs. Also other bulls;,- Shorthorn
cows, calvus at sille. $125.00 t9 $175.00·r '

¢o.DAl\f BECKER -� SON, l\1ERlDEN,. KAN.

I�AlIf SELLING TEN HEAD OF POLLED

Shol\_thorn cows and bulls in association

publl<: sale, Ft. Scott. Kan .. "�prll 28. 1921,.

C. �I. Howard, ¥ammono, Kansaf!

BY J. COOK LAMB 7 Shorthorn Blills)'or sale-
J. H. �AYLOR & SONS, CHAPl\I�N, KAN.

BED POLLED CATTLE
Bowman & Son's Pcreherons

T. B, Bowman & Sons'of Boone, Neb:. are

'�\rting theil' advertisemeI1t In this Issue of

� :1 nSas Farmer and �1an and Breeze. This

11rm now owns one of the htth cla&9 herds

"j" I 'erc:heruns now- assembled. The stallions

IIS1'd in this herd are among the great sires
, (hc breerl and are as follows: Houlex.

�\flllluct. IIoulex Band Calypso �oulex, a

! LLt'1\. weighing 2350 pounds, a winner at

:', ri::; and Chicago International, 1910; I{on

I,."" an imported black weighing 2600

:·I',�'�llSr'ni��.aTfll�na:-(� ��R,����e, 4t�:latIn���=
,go International, 1916; Houlex B. a 2600

""11d stallion. and Calyps. weighing 2050

lur:.tI':i, both winners at Denver, Iowa nnd

'" b, a�lta StaCe Falrs.-Advert.lsement.

REb POLLED BULLS

Some extra fine registered bulls for .&1.. Write for

����& �?B �e;;rp�O��e her�et��°F:gmant�eBe�r��e:g
of some or tbe best Red Polled herds in Ufo country

Buch n. Luke Wiles, Chas. Grurt '" Bono and Ma.hlon

Groenmlller. GEORClE HAAS, I.YONS. KANSAS.

,I

Pleasant :VIe"" StoCk F_arrn

Registered Red Polled cattle. For aale. a

fewH�h��1�uG:mt':lli';' Oti,;�,,�n�.::�erlO
FOSTER'S BED POLLED CATTLE

A few choice young bun•.

C. E. Foot.,r, Boute 4, Eldorado, Kan.,

- Northeast Kansas
I

ShorthOrn Breeders
, I '

Second Semi-Annnal Sale 01 this A�oclatlon
.

...

44 HEAD-26 Fem3les" 18 81111s-44 HEAD

S�lecti9ns of SJii;I;>tch and Scotch tops'�roI'n �2 herds of this as-

.

, sociatiOfI. 'In- Scott & Di�kinson sale pavilion,
,

'- .......
"

lIiawath,;Kan.,Thursday,�prj) 2�
Th_e �6 females, pr'actically.all OI b;ee� age and bred' to

good herd bulls. A very; deSIrable lot .of well bred cows a'nd

heiferl1. The 18 bums, Scotch and_Uotch tbpped, are a most

excellent lot and splendid, herd bull material.,
'....

- -:, \
'I

•

'

_

.�
_

>Tl}e. CODsiQDors Are:'
T. J. Sands, Robinson, �. -:� J. L. :Cukert, Robinson,-Kan.

Walter E. L�e; Robinson, 'Kan. C: M. Jones, Hiawa�ha, Kan.

;JIarr:y Jones, Hiawatha., Johl1 M�CO�T & Son, Sabetha, Kan.

John Q. A. Miller, M�cotah, Kan. \ D. 'J,. ·Dawdy, Arringtdn" Kan.

C. A. Scholz" Limeflster, Kan. M. C. Yansell & Son, Muscotah, Kan.

Frank E. Reeves, !i(etawaka-, Kan. ,M. E: Beyen, Muscotah, Kan..
....

, 9atalogs rel\dy to mail.
I
Address

"
�

D.
-.
L�, . Daw4y" A�rrJ._gton, KanSas:

Asso.ciation Sale,Manager
Auctiol!ee�: Jas. T. �cCulloch, Clay Center, Kaii'. Scott & Dickinsoil,

Hiawatha. J. W. J6hnson, Fieldrnan, Kansas Farmer-Mail aud. Breeze.

�86 Tomson \Bros: Shorlkorns
. ,

200 head in the herd represeptln.g the most popular Scotch families. Just

now we are offering a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Vil1age Marshall and Beaver

Creek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reac1'\. of all. Address

Tomson Bros.,. ,Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

. SHDRTttORNSJ" PRIVATE SALE
Cows bred, Yearling helters and bulh>o from seven to

�:r��� °i;Iie ':;�!?3dO;'�I�Oi�G:ld�,lnet!��e�a;:�!!
Last and R�nlght predominates, 'Parties met at

,\ amego" Six trains each way daiJ.,y,...-- Phone 3218 Wu.mego.

lV. 'l'. F-4'rgU80n, WestmorelA(ld, Kan�as .

.

Genuine lIerd--Oulls
byMaster of theDales

.

and ont of
,

Collyni� Bred Cows
BY ELpS RAIL

J. E. Moel"o Jersey Cottle Sale'

On May H, J. A. Mock. of'Coffeyville.
1\;LI1,. will -hold 'his fourth annual sale of
,. '�i"tel'ell Jersey cattle. On thi,t date Mr.

:\1'lck will offer GO heR,d of regfstered· Jer
". )·S. This offering is a richly bred lo�_'

h�'�e por cent of the blood of FinliRqllllj
,,," go. If interesteil in hlgh-clas..... .rel"'�YS

I�O)\ up the ac1vel'tis-ement In this�lssuC an(\.

1\ '-"te B. C. Settles,,--<3ale Mgr .., ()lo� West

mln"'er Place. St, Lou"", Mo., fOx.: catalog.-
A L1\ el'tisem£:nt.. • {

, I

APR 1'6

Nelson's Shorthorns
I still have a few good Scotch, bulls for

sale prll'ed reasonable.

JACOB 'NELSON. BROUGHTON, KANSAS

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and ,heifers. Clay County

Write for prices and desarlptlons. B:
,-------

-----------

, Cltas. Morr!sont&Son, PhllUp"burll', an.

Scotch an4 Scotch Tops
DOGS AND rONIES Some dandy Scotch bulls and Scotch topped

COLT�m' PUPPIES-Males; $ .50; ���� �ot�lelffe���:!lSfOnrl(ls:�l:-t)a��'iI;���te
and

$5. Lelah Works, Humboldt, 'Kan. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, ,KANSAS

I

FOR BALE-FOUR RED POLLED BULLS

Also u few' fcmales.
Blackwelder Bi:os., ISRbel, Kansas

,/

Master of the Dales bulls are proving
themselves splendid 'breeding 'bulla and

we can show you a tew res:! 'bulls of

flrst class herd heading character.

They are a 1>raCtlc},l. husky and well

grown lot;, thnt will a.p·peal to breeders.

wanting 'bw!s ot real merit.

H.M.Dill� LaFontaine,Kan.
I

'

....

19!!
--:.........



And he knows these thingsfrom his ownexperi
ence-he knows that Heath &Milligan dependable
paints go farther; cover better, wear longer, and
are cheaper in the end than a'so-called good paint

'

-

at a.low price, 'This is the kind .' a dealer 'Who
looks out for his customers 'first' and cannot be
talked .into carrying : an inferior paint, -simply
because it's cheaper.. ,

-c
:

'�
, .'

'

'

So, you prepertyownerswho have paintirigto.do,
go to the Heath & Milligan dealer in your town

Dealers in this:Section -who
" "

KANSAS.
Altoona, Geo. Fowler & Co.
Atchison, Mrs. C. W.'Eicl(
Axtell, T. M. Keegan

Barnard, Model Drug Store
(Geo. W. Ho l land.iPr-op.)

Baxter S),rlngs, A. Hood & Sons
BellePlaine , Rock Island LbT. Co.
BellevUIe , Fester Lb r. Co. .

_ - DeJoolt, Bunch Drug Co.
jUne Ro), ..I", Union Hdwe. Co.
Hronson; Tom Masnn

- -_

. Ol",nute, Owl Drug Store -

O)J.urlet, R. D. Heath Lbr. Co.
·(P. O.,R.F.D.No. 1 Kmgslev )

<:.Iny Center, Held's Book &
, Drug Store
-Ctenhvater, A. J. Lynch
Oolby, N\ck Schroeder

FJlIl'ora,lo, G. A. GOI'tner
:Erie, Johnson & Son
End"ru, Lotholtz Lbr. Co.

Ft. Scott,Warrcn O. Pratz
�redo",IIt, E. D. Russell
Gard�n City, Weaver Bros.
Girard, J. IV£. Higgie Drug Co,
Great Dend. Hook Drug Co.
Green, H. T. Blevins

f·C)�,t. Hoyt Pharmacy
.Hoxle, Negel Wilson
H'imboldt, HtlsS Drug' ('0.

I'ola, R. M. Antrim

Jennings, 'V. P. Nb orn i

IHnsley, R. D. Heath Lbr. Co.
I

.: I,awrenee, Wolf's Book Store
}.awrenee,iJ, W. Miller
Leayenwort1., H. L. Rodenbu eg
),,,Uoy,HaITi s-Anderson Lbl"Co.
LOl!lt S.,rlng·", Losj Sp'gsLbr. Co.
lHllllllHkn, Mahaska Lbi·. Co.
lUo_"chel'lter, E. J. Housel
i\lnuhllttnn,W. M. Stingley & Co.

(there is only one in each town - see partial list
_ below.) His store is paint headquarters not only
for dependable paint, but. for dependable paint in-,

formation, Ask him to tell you about the many of
ltis 'customers who have. been using Heath &
Milligan -paints for vears. Ask him for our Free
Book"":" "How to Paint." It solves every paint
problem right. Placeyour dependence in theHeath
& Milligan dealers-«and in their Heath &Milligan
products (100 in all.) Both are dependable-apd
will Save you time, money and worry.

"

_ epe d ible Paints_:ecpm
- '. ,\.

:ltlankuto,-R. Har,"tI'a'& Son
l\lnrlon, Nodie Baker .

l\leLo�th, Bradford & Glynn
, Narka; Anderson's Pharmacy
Newman; Newman Imp. Co.
Noreltt-ur, John C. Sayles
�Norton,Wtmruer &Hamilton
'OI,erlln, D. C. Adleman
OII,e, Bradfield & Hathaway
Onaga, F'au lk e n s te in Furn. Co. '

Ollnwatomil', C. B. Rem tn g to n
Oswego, Charles Woolven

l'aoln,'W, E. Gsell
p'nrson", L, T. Mans

Randolph, Aug. Moline
Robinson, S.-T. Parker

. Eldorado, BartonWalker Furn:'
Co:' "

,

. .:-:-- .

FciJi,y, Foley Lumber Co:
FtNOdyee. Chas, S. Bonner Com.
Co." -'-

Foreman, City DrugBtor-e
Fort Smith; J. M. Sparks -

),
Gltlla, Oates Bros: .

,

(P. O. Pottsville)
Green ForeHt, J. 'Floyd Linch
Greenwood, N:yoal Drug Store
; (R. A. Harper)

.

Hazen:W. B. Page .'••
Heber SprlngH,Dashle}DrugCo.
Hehma, S. B. Ctrr-pent e r & Co.

" - \
}.eMlle, J. H. Elam
Luxora, H. W. Spa nh

l\(nnlla, G.-O. Stuant
l\lnrianna, Miller Lbr. Co.
ltlnrked Tree. Ar-kansaeDr-ug.

Store --

l\I,.rked Tree, W: H. Powell
IUll'rHball, J. C. Ba.ker ,

l\leGehee,CltY,Hc1we. & Furn. Co.
JUt,nn, J. B. Goss �
l\lammotl. SI,rings,D. J.Land ers
Lbr. Co.

_

l\Jlneral Springs, Mineral Sp'gs
Hdwe. & F'urn. Co.

l\(orrillton, Massey Hdwe. Co.

Nm.l.ville, Hale & Hale
Newport, J. R. Holden Land &
Lumber Co,

en
V.an Duren, C. J. Murta

.: Waldo, Ki tchen 'Drug Co.
'Vltrren; Hurley Hd,we. & Furn.

Co.

ADJACENT OKLAHOMA
DEALERS

Dartle;"vlll�, Qeo:-W. ,Foster
Paint & Paper Co.

. IUaekweIl, T. H. Ford & Sons

HeDneHsey, F. A. Dlrik ler
Hinton, Palace -Drug Store
_ (C. A. SlJIitl), P..r,op.) .:

Hob,.]!'t, Nlx'& Creasy

Idabel, J. B. Dooley •
,

Inola, W. F. Woolard
---"':'_, .' -�-Norman, J.'T:Knlghtown

Oklahoma City, N:eW"State
Paint & Glass Co,

"
Perry, Christopher &: Newton
Shnwnee, Shawnee H�use
Repair Co.

Vinita, Beldon Bucha.nan-Pa ln t
Co.

'V"goner, Owl Drug Co.
'Vaurikil., W. H. Divers

MISSISSIPPI
Aberdeen, J. L. Shell & Co.
Oanton, Gustave Mansen
Durllnt, G. S. Beall
Greenville, Hensen & Andersen

Holly Springs, L. Rather
Koseiusko, D. L. Brown
Olive Brnneh, 'Vood'sPharma("
Vel"onn, M. O. Clark & Co.

KENTUCKY
FultOD�W. P. Fels Hdwe. Co.
l\lurray, H .. P. Wear

ARIZONA
Blsbe�. V. G. Melligovitch

TENNESSEE
DYeJ'; J. M. Evins '

Dye'r.i"urg, Taylor Drug Co.
Greenfield; L, C. Br!i;rfield
1I11111ngton, Turnage & Co ..

• Rutherford, J. W. Jones

TEXAS
EI Paso, Telton�,TuttleWall
Pap-er Co.

Galne8ville,LeeperBros. Lb r. c·,

Houstooll, Temple Lumber Co,
Houston, Alexander Wall
Paper Co.

'

Kingsbury, F. W. Maurer
Orange, Lute-her Moore'Lbl'. (,,-,

Vp,lIe,., J. S. Pool
Suehl, J. B. Wolf
WebstEr,WU'comb & Co.

Heath &-Milligan Dependable
Paints are carr'ied by the one

best dealer in each town. You
can't get therninan}' otherway.

,.

'-

,Heath -& Milligan M-fg. Co., 1859 Seward St., Chicago, Illinois- > ." Southw�Btern Branches:
,

-

16th and Walnu!!Sts., Kansas City, Mo. Main and Gratiot Sts., St. Louis, Mo. 532 West 2nd St., Oklahoma City, Okla.-/
�

Satfor,h'llle, J. S. Crook
Scammon, Union Mere. Co.
Se"'ert, J. F. Hayes
!'!pear,'Ule, Edwards & Nichols
Lbr. Co. '

Yef,mlllloll, C. S. Schafer
YI('torln, M. B, Br'unga r-dt "

"\\'nshlngtoll' J. C. Sha.n le p
'Vltten'lIte,Wate'rv llte Co-op,
Store Co.

'Vathena, Ernest F'ug e r
\Vellington, Rouk Island Lb r. &.
'Coa l Co. •

'Vhlte City, R, T, Herholc1
'''Infield, Backus Bros, .

'Voodblne, A. F. Ahrens

STATE OF ARI{,ANSAS O"e�ln, N. G. Cartwright & Son
Ozark, Ozark Variety Store

Arkansas Oity, City Drug Stor-e '

As1ulo",n. Dixie Drug St.o re Paragould;'Steadman Hdwe. Co.,

(G. C. Harris) PIlllnvlew, f,ort Smith Lbr. Co.
-

Atkin .. , Gi bs.ou '" Hughey 1'"c..bollt ....,.D.J.LandersLbr.Co.
Avoea, W. E, Polk Portland, Dean Hdwe. Co.
Hlytbesville, Mahan ,Store- Co. '

D-oon"'lIIe, Palaco Drug Store Rector, C. C. i;'ipscomb Lbr. Co.
CanHlen, Stinson & Berg Staml"" Bod'caw Lbr. Co.
Clarks"..o:ille, J. S. Kolb Stuttgllrt, T. H. Rhodes

Dermott, Eagle Furn. Co. 'Tuckermltn, CUy Drug Store


